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PHEFACE 

:rrns book \Yas writteu in all its sn bstantial parLo fwf, 11< i iw 

Government took stt>ps to meet the conditions which th<· 
war had. ereated in India. I veutnre to publi~h 11. ];,,v z '.'er 
beeausl' it indic-ates a. different point of view from l f;;d ,, Lit i; 
appears to be a,nimating tiH Ct•V1'l'ntw·ni. l ltotl_t:L 'JIH 

resped:c. thci r pril c·t1eal proposals do not mn ter.mti.} . ;,~ ~: · i'' ; ; 
mine, bnt abo-- and this is thl· chic·f !'(•a><on~- hccau..cc during th<· 
tihk of t mn:-;ition upon "hich n-c are entNing, ami \\ hil'h tht· 

,\lo!ilagu ( 'lw lm"fonll{tTH •rt doc;; no more than ina11gurn k, it j,, 

import. :t that \\t' ;;hould undcr.-land thn origin and (:voiltt.iun 
of our Indian eonncctiont:. India i;:; a going concern. a pro];km 
in organic politic::;. Its needs cannot be met by an adju:;tmeJJ1 
hert; a:ad an adju:,;tment there; they have to be viewed in 
their >vide sweep. This spirit ·will have to be maintained after 
the Montagn-Chelmsfunl Report ha:,; produced it:': first harvest 
of legislation. 

l must acknowledge with gratitude the a.sRistunce 1 have 
had from some of the worthiest men who maintain our best 
tt~:adition:::: in tlw Government of India. Much of what is in 
this hook,~s theirs, and in writing it I have always kept their 
problems and their trials in mind. The effect of the war 
upon publishing is responsible for a long delay in the appear-· 
ance of the book. 

J. R.utsxl' l\V.cDoNALD. 
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INTRODUCTORY 

THJ1J RISE OF NATIONALISM 

Prrnuc r•pininn in thif3 country i::.: like a sen upoE wld,.f, tlw 
bn rrplf"" .,f I ;,,., ·l'!lllkll 1:: fln:li ill r l 'di;, j t i:- like 'I tTI.i 

heating r.gaiH:ot '' coast, being rcbuiied here ;;ml eat.ing iii ite 
way tl1ere. Hen·, pu hlic opinion toudlPH nnd cman<>tes from 
tho whole people, its sections repn.·se11t conflicts in vin\ s 
of national Hld>", :md it is responsible: in lndir .. (,pini<n i_, 
,_.ectiunulisvd in a i(dnUy diffen·nt ·,1uy. Th('lt L-' tLr I•llb!ic 
t•pininn of the British' omwuuity. v. l1ich is mainly comrn(·rcial, 
and has in time come to be inspired by the mentali1 y of a 
foreign race in pusse:"sion : thNc iH the publie upinicn uf i he 
steadily incn·a,ing section of educated Indians, 11hich [,:, 
not divided into Government and Opposition parties, but 
whtch is itself the Oppu;,ition, not responsible but critical ; 
the mental Rtttte of the great nm1-1se::; docs not amount to a 
public opinion, because it i;, cuneerned with the small local 
interefots uf a populat,ion whose world is its village. 

The ptt1Jlic opinion of the BritiRh (•onmmnity pn•sc•IJtE no 
great. fH oblcmH tu the Government, except occaRionally, as 
in the case of the llbcrt Hill, when it displays all the dangers 
of t1Je <•pilli(iJJ of a section in posBession animated by two of 
the most reactionary of all political impulses-that of a superior 
race and that of an economically exploiting community. 



2 THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

If its sense of security or its political dominance is threatened, 
it becomes vocal; and then through its press and its con
nections it becomes formidable, and can control the Govern
ment. It is from the public opinion of the educated and 
politically-minded Indian, however, that the great problems 
of Indian Government arise. The voicdef;H state of the masses 
imposes a responsibility upon the Government .withuut pro
viding it with clear guidance on political and diplomatic 
problems. 

The contact between Great Britain and India awoke India. 
Eduuationalists like Hare, missionaries like Carey, adminis
trators like Macaulay, taught the Indian Western modes of 
thought. Tho Indian read the historical and political works • 
of the West, and they opened up a new world for him which 
he very soon entered with bold feet. The long-drawn-out 
swill of the French Revolution reached him,' and he thought 
as obe to whom that Hevolution was an inheritance. Now, the 
political philosophy and axioms of the West are an essential 
part of Indian life, and when its education came to India it 
brought with it the politics of nationality, libemlism, freedom. 
At first there was a revolt in social and relibrious custom. 
Everything native from dress to food, from ritual to social 
habits, was thrown off like a garment out of fashion. Every
thing Indian was old, superstitious, in a neglected backwater. 
At the same time the native newspaper and critical journal 
made its appearance, first of all under missionary auspices. 
Towards the middle of the nineteenth century the politl!cal 
harvest of this change began to ripen, and those men who 
had been educated in the English schools, or had come into 
close contact with British influences, began to take a definite 
interest in the government of their country. The period of 
mere revolt and copying had ended, and that of orderly 
assimilation auJ. adaptation had begun. A dra.matic little 
story is told of the founding of the. Brahmo Samaj. The 
rebels had been worshipping for some time in a Unitarian 

1 Life of Ramtanu Lahiri, by Sir Roper Lethbridge, p. 75. 
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chapel under an English minister. ., One Sunday rvening, 
as he ( Ramrnohan Roy) wa~ returning home from pray<·r:-> 
with hi;; friend:o. Taradumd Chakravartti and Clw.ndw Siklwr 
Deb. tl1e ia.tter. 111 course of conversu t.ion .. said ! i, him 

f),_,,,,_,lljtT. ne liuw f2_U lu a hulltk uf 1\Uf:-illij.> \\ hLl<·· ,, huvJ)!.ll\! 

d'ficiate". Shuuld Wt' uut. LaYv n plih·c when· \\<.' might. lmct>t 

and w~r:ollip"(iod in our own way'!''' 1 'l'hat impulse of "uur 
own \\ay .. 11as the assertion of the quickening Indian nation
a:lism asserting itself through \Vestern influences, anJ this 
was by and by to find still more complete and ::,atisfactory 
expression in politic::;. 

The newspaper was freed in 1835, and the group of young 
Indians \vho had been fighting for religious and social reform 
began to think of an indian press. Political fights wni1 the 
Go':ernment had hitherto been carried on by Europeans
again corumonly by missionaries, Ueorge Thomson, the ~nti
slavery orator, came to India in ll-\42 with Dwa1·kanath 
'fagore--the father of the poet--and delivered political 
addresses which stirred young and emancipated (;alcutta, 
and two years later the pilgrimage of youths from India to 
re<:eive education in England began. Criticism of the Govern
ment continued through the press, at meetings, and by asso
ciations like the Bombay Association, started in 1848. Some 
of these associations collapsed in time, but left behind them 
the soil from which successors sprang up. Lord Lytton's 
tenure of office ( J 876-80) was attended by continued pro
tests and attacks from vocal Indian opinion (when men like 
Telang came to the fore as antagonists of the Government); 
Lord Ripon's (1880-84) by equally vocal support (the Ilbert 
Bill letting loose a flood which brought political agitation 
in India to its highest level). Political currents were then 
running strong, especially in the centres of Madras, Calcutta, 
and Bombay. But the movement was not organised. In 
1883 the Indian Association of Calcutta called a National 
Conference at which representatives from Bengal, Madras, 

1 Ramtanu Lahiri, p. 77. 
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Bombay, and the United Provinces were present. That year 
a circular was addrcsscll to the students of Calcutta by Mr. 
Allan Octavian Hume, ar:;king t,hcm to devote themselves 
to India, anll as a ru~mlt the Tndian Nutiona.l Union was 
formed; and in 1884 a, few gentlemen wlw had been attending 
a Conference held in Adyar, Madras, hy the Theor:;ophical 
Society, met and formed certain Provincial cornmitt~es fur 
the purpose of calling without delay n conference of the 
Indian National Union. Thi:; met in Bombay iu December 
1885-Poona, where it was to lmve met, luwing been visited 
by the plague-under the title of the Indian National Congress. 
Since then it has met eaeh year at Chri:;tmas in one or other of 
the larger towns throughout India,, and has been attended hy 
Home thousand delegates, appointed in a somewhat loose 
way by Provincial UommittceK. Since 1889 it has haP. a 
Committee in London which it finances and wl1ich publishes 
the· weekly journal Ind,ia. 'l'hus India became politically 
articulate. 

The resolutions passed from year to year at tlliH Congress 
arc the beHt indieatiom; of what interest::; arc stirring in Uw 
mimi of Ind.ia. Tho first passed at the first Congres:-; ealled 
fur the appointment of a Jtuyal Commi::;sion to enquire into 
the working of the Indian adminiHtration ; the second, for 
the abolitiou of the Secretary of State's Council ns being '' the 
neee::;sary preliminary to a,Jl other reformr:; " ; the third 
demanded an expan::;ion of Legblative Councils ; the fourth 
formula t,ed the hi:;torieal claim for simultaneous examina
tions ; the fifth protested again:::;t the increasing military 
expenditure and asked Great Britain to guarantee the Indian 
debt; the sixth declared that Upper Burma ought not to 
be added to India, but be made a Crown Colony; the eighth 
referred the resolutions passed to the Provincial political 
n.~:<o<::ia tions. 

Into a detailed history of the Congress I do not propm:c 
to enter. At first it was received with no official disfavour, 
and :::;ome officials actually attended it; hut from the beginning 



.) 

the Government as a whole was hostile to what the Tirnes 
correspondent described as '·the Indian nation nwctin{,': 
".;..cetLcr f,,r the lir,t. tinw ,. 

\\·b·t• •t. ·4<ll't<;d, tlw Government \Hki E~·t <ctil ,,, 

••.. l.ttliH::, 1hc lW\1 !i1(>Vf'lnent. would . .,tand. t•J !l.· 

a. 'ons'tdtativn :-<:-wmhJy which was !n IJ1 j,: , •, • • 

\Yhich gri(·vancc:" Wt"l'C to run to (k•vPr:rm:c!d uffices. !l 
it was tn be r•oJwh·nanced. But it might he an O!Jl,.,Sii inJ. 
speaking tmduubtcdly so that the (i,.vcn•lN'Tll ',,u]d a•. 
but " il:d, nt politknl nrgnn P[ lt:c:iHJ ,,pini.r"' 
.In that case, Ua ;nvcndlwnt \U•l!ld. ~••P!i<:r •11· i:il('r. l i 
The matter was soon settled. It became an Uppvatlwn 
inevitable development. 

\,Yhcn .:\lr. Hm111· :,;:.tw Lord Dnfferin nt f:limht ;m;l •:O<>i<'• • .t 

\vith hii<• tL· pll•jcut tn hring togdhcr every y(•nr d1( k:'.dCJ.' • ·f 
lntliau, I . ii>• H,, .. :•fTnir:c, Lll1d lJu:ffcrl.n n·m<!Jk(·d"iL\1 

a:,; there ,·utdd he no i'ndin1Uil1tr'•~ Oppo:sitwn u hdw n·, i1 
Bt·itain, t.hc Government would welcome such a proposal ', 
and when the second CcmgresfS met in Calcutta in 1!::86, the 
Viceroy invited the membcn; to a garden party, and Lord 
Connenu1nt t·qwHted the invitntion tlH: folk,wing year "hr·n 
the Congress met in Madras. Indeed, so cunlial \\ u c the 
relations between the heads of the Indian Government and 
the prorllokrs of the Congress thai. Lord Ru1y, thrn Govl'mot 
of Bombay, \In;-; suggested as PreBidc·nt, and appan·IJtly only 
consideratiom; of official caution kd to nther arrangement::; 
having to be made. The Govunment mind \vas then Jibeial. 
Government officials at, first d.tended and took ::;ome part 
in the discussions.' Speaking at a St. Andrew's Club dinner 
in Calcutta in .l h87, however, Lord Dufferin criticised tho 
Congress, aml his ati:a(·k was the subject. of some scathing 
sentences in a spceeh delivered by Mr. Tclang at the Allahabad 

1 Sir '\'Villiam Wedderburn indeed says that it was apparently on Lord 
Dufferin's advice that the Congress dealt with political and not social matters 
(Allan Octavian Hume, pp. 59-60). 

2 The Indian Natimw,l Congress, Natesan, Madras, p. 4. 
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Congress a few weeks later. The definite departure was made 
at the third Congress at Madras, when "the agitating policy 
of the Anti-Corn Law League " was approved, and in 1890 
the Government of India officially stated that the Congress 
belonged to that class of conference which private individuals 
may legitimately promote, but from which '"Government 
officials arc necessarily debarred." 1 The abler leaders like 
Mr. Telang; had no intention of confining the business of the 
Congress or the tone ~tnd purpose of its discussions to those 
limits which a gathering of :L semi-official character woul<l 
have had to adopt. They were opposed to the Government, 
and the resolution demanding representative Provincial 
Councils, adopted by the first Congress and developed in later 
ones, indicated that purpose. Moreover, they had somet]ling 
to say about policy, about taxation, and so on, which was 
quite different in its intent from Lord Duffcrin's original 
notions. Every one of the earlier meetings of the Congress 
gave it more and more of the ch:tractcr of an Opposition. 
For that reason it associated itRelf quite op<·nly with that 
section of Britil:'h opinion represented by Mr. Gladstone and 
Mr. Bright, and with lnditm policy of the character of that 
of Lord Ripon ; for that rmtson the MohammedanR declined 
to associate with it, as their leaders preferred to follow the 
suggestions made by I"ord Dnfferin and to remain in alliance 
with the Government. For that reason also, from the moment 
that it fin;t met in Bombay, the National Congress was bound 
to fulfil the functions a.nd services of an Opposition to the 
Government---not a friendly, consultative Opposition, but an 
Opposition which challenged the status and the authority 
of the Government. 

In taking up this position the Congress naturally met with 
the opposition of the Government and of the British community. 
From this arose the vohnne of cha1ges of disloyalty, of designs · 

1 This was the rule tilll916, when Sir James Meston, Lieutenant-Governor 
of the United Provinces, officially visited the Congress meeting that year 
at Lucknow. 

• 
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to end the British connection, and so on. None of these had 
(:)Vcr any ."ub;,;t.ancc or foundation, but were the ordinary 
expcdiellt~ u hicb are adopted in political life to embarrass 
an <•ppolwnt ;~nd make his work unpo.[Jnla1· /\ certnin section 
of peoph: m the cwJ b<,Jin•~:· in them. ~md ar' ;1ddul tu 
those •Prror~ and prejudices which, like hanw(·[c,, nnd \tt(d 

on the bottom of a ship, retard progress. 
· A really serious matter was t.he attitude of the Moham
medans to the Uongret:~s. Taking the two cummunitics as a 
whole .. there \\ ,-~,,; no confidence, but a good deal of hostility, 
between Him1us and l\lolwnmH·rlans. l\luhammedans had 
fallen he hind in education and pu;;;h, and to fight sidP by 
side with the Hindu;;; tl1ey feared would result in their per~ 
petual subordination. Their leaders therefore decided that 
their ('(•nummity would do best for itself if it, kept out of 
any moY('tnf•nt t" nr.!.2:ani,.:(" an Opposition to the t+overrrmcnt, 
and they adopted the policy of represcntn1i<'n hy rlqmtation 
and eonee::;sion by private influence. 

The Mohammedan community had not been subject to 
Hueh u revolt as disturbed Hinduism at the beginning of last 
century, wlwn English schools were established in Calcutta 
and young Hindus threw off the restraintf' of their religion 
and customs. The Mohammedan offered a more sullen 
resistance to missionary effort, and indeed, later on, made it 
one of the causes of tJw Mutiny, and hifl mulvis kept a firm 
gi'ip upon his education. His opposition to the Government 
was military and historical rather than political. But he 
was surrounded by a new life w·hich increased in vigour, 
and which would have stifled him had he not accommodated 
himself to it. He mutinied, and was crushed ruthlessly after 
his short orgy of triumph. Then he sank again and slowly 
emerged, terribly handicapped by his long neglect of chances. 

Hindus have a long gallery of leaders in their early struggles 
for influence; Mohammedans have but one-Sir Syed Ahmed 
Khan, and this remarkable man was responsible for the 
attitude taken up by his people. 
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Sir Syed Ahmed Khan was born in Delhi on April 17th, 
1817, and could trace his ancestry to Mohammed on both sides: 
He was educated at home by his mother, who was one of 
those able women full of worldly enpacity and of no moan 
learning who, in spite of European notions, arc not un
common in secluded Mohammedan households. • At ttte age 
of eighteen he entered the service of the East India Company, 
and in his private relationships held intimate intercourse with 
the Mohammedan literary cirdcs of Delhi. He was Munsif 
in 1841, wrote a volume on the a,rchitccture and tombs of 
Delhi, and his interest::; were divided between literature and 
law. \Vhen the Mutiny broke out, he spent himl:lclf in the 
service of the Company, and when it was over, in protecting 
his people from tho horrors of massacre and unjm;t judgment 
which followed. He declined :m offer made to him by the 
Govmmment to become proprietor of a wealthy e::;tate forfeited 
by a rebel chid. When peace was secured, he was possessed 
by the terrible prospect which faced his people. They were 
distrusted, they were ignomnt, they were poverty-striekcn. 
He detNmincd to clmngc nil tlHtt. In 1858 he wrote his 
pamphlet on the causes of the Indian Mutiny to try to 
remove some of the prejmlices against Mohammedans. The 
fundamental fault, he argued, was tho division between tho 
governed and the governor. There was nothing existing in 
Indian government " to warn us of the dangers before they 
burst upon us and destroyed us." He asked that native 
opinion should be represented on Legislative Councils. In 
particular he pleaded that tho Mohammedan faith should be 
kept pure, and that officers of the Government should be dis
couraged from pursuing a policy, upon which they were said 
to have been very keen after the Mutiny, of openly support
ing the prmwhing of missionarie::; and of giving official sanction 
to Christian propaganda. This was dPF<troying ~:tll attempts 
by the Stnte to educate the people, because the school suspected 
of proselytising was held in disfavour by Mohammedans. 
The colleges were equally suspected. The studies which the 

• 
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Mohamnwdan eon:-;idered almost sacred dropped out of collew· 
currkula. \\'hilc-:t thi" state of mind la,Lt·d, tht· :\l\1.-~ulman 

,_.''. ! ... 
}_lUI\.l.l. >> 

~lr i ·~~-··-..iJ.:·d ;_"' \1"'-t:-dtil-.. h 'd .. ~~;.~ . It•.·:1 ;! j., ··\i ;, 

East ;;I-:<l w.,l. ,;iJd he nppcnl~·(l i< ihi \b·i li !,. 

beconfe cdu.:atcd. Hf) bl'gan in 1861. A,; !he years \\Pill on 
he bceame kss nnd less of a. rdigious reformer and rnorc and 
more of an educationalist who:oe nim '~'tiP t(l rdnrm and viv-ify 
the \\ huk life of hi, t·ommunity. In l ).l(i;j b fnrn•t d sneidy 
to tran,:latc c-;tan(l;,rd EH)C:li:-;J, \\ork:' intn l n.lu. ·'" that Hw 
Mus,ulman miglli· t'nme in t'IJlltnct wiih Eurupr·an 1 hC>ught 
and cnlturc, and that lslnmism might bPeome lihera]i;,;ed by 
that contaet. In !1"17o he :-:ct alJout. the c,;tablislmtPnt of a 
paper which di,tur1wd dw (·on,.:crTrttive equ<mimitv of his 
pe.oplc a>" Hi!!(lu p;lpNH hnd .;(,ilTPd HinduiC'm tbirty"or forty 
.>car,- bd~·rc. Tb u,; t" .,u:l L'Xtt'll t he kd lu:-. p<·npk ••n t bt· 
path which Rajn Rammohnn Roy had led hiR. But he did 
not go so far His work gradually matured until the foun
dation-,;tone of Alighur was laid in 1877. Sir Syed had no 
English erlucation. but it was ;vhilst hewa:-; in England, study
ing our English iH~:~LitutionH, that the chnractcrio;tic~; of Alighnr 
formed in his mind. The reasons for the separate college wen• : 
(I) There were few Mohammedans in Government schools and 
colleges. ( :?) Government e1luca !.ion \Vas suspcctc1l of being 
anti-Mohammedan. ( :~) }lohammcdans desired a separate 
c~llege. 

Sir Sycd was no sycophant in his politics, however. In 
1866 he took an active part in forming the British Indian 
Association, \\hieh is rightly regarded as the forerunner of the 
National Congress, and he appealed to Indians to be more 
honestly out;,;pokcn as regan!:,; their political grievances and 
more assiduous in interesting the Imperial Parliament in the 
affairs of their eountry. He himself was a member of the 
Legislative Council from 1878 to 1883. There he opposed 
the election of representatives on Indian public bodies on 
the ground that minorities in race, creed, and caste would be 
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crushed out; but still he felt the catholic nationality of India, 
and he said in 1884: " We [Hindus and Mohammedansl 
should try to become one heart and soul, and act in unison. 
If united, we can support each other .... We must each and 
all unite for the good of the country which is common to all." 
Of the Bengalis he wrote about the same time'! "I ~ssure 
you that Bengalis are the only people in our country whom we 
can properly be proud of, and it is only due to them that 
knowledge, liberty, and patriotism have progressed in our 
country .... In the word Nation I include both Hindus and 
Mohanunedalll;, because that is the only meaning which I -.. 
can attach to it." And yet, when the Congress met in 1885, • 
he was lukewarm. For three years he watched, and then 
came out in definite opposition. It was "not moderate apd 
reasonable in its aspirations," nor sufficiently careful about 
the interests of " minorities, and very far from respectful 
or fair in its tone" to the Government. It believed too 
much in the " principles of government borrowed from the 
West into the East without regard to the safeguards required 
by the different circumstances " 1 of India. 

Sir Syed's attitude decided that of the bulk of Mohammedans, 
tended to widen the gulf between them and the Hindus, and 
strengthenc(l the position of the conservative elements amongst 

· them. It also had, for some time, an unfortunate influence 
on the Government, and not only encouraged it to harden its 
attitude to the Congress, but to take opportunities to pacify 

, , Mohammedan leaders and use them against the Hindu leaders. 
' If, with Parliamentary thoughts in mind, we speak of the 

Congress as an Opposition, we may aptly say of the Moham-
medan that he took his seat on the benches below the gang
way on the Government side. 

Yet this could not abide. It was shortsighted politicB; 
Sir Syed's great educational work was turning out a young 
generation of Mohammedans moulded in the same intellec-

1 Statement by Nawab Mushtaque Husain in explanation of Sir Syed'a 
position. 
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tual moulds as the Hindu leaders; and there werP from t.he 
very beginning I';Ome Mohammedane who did not share Sir 
1-;yt-J(r" iater vw11oo 

t \on~rf•ss. 

TJw i're~i1lent of the third Cuugn.::-;,, na;; <' lVh;Jwnnnulan, 
Mr. -sudntdin Tyabji, and he paid some attclltion in his 
address to the attitude \~ hich the Mohammedans took to the 

· gathPring. He said: ''I must honestly confess to you that 
one f!:reat motive whieh has indueed me 111 tht• }Jl'esent state 
of my health to undertake tht- grave n•spon,;ibilities uf pre
::;iding over your deliberations, has been an f'arnest de::>ire on 
my part to prove, as far as my power lies, that I, at least, 
not merely in my individual cap<v·ity, but as representative 
qf thE· "\njuman-i-Islam of Bombay, do not consider that there 
is anything whatever in the positior• or the relations of the 
different cullllHUnitie~ in India h!· th('y Hindm;;, Mussul
mans, Parsecs, or Christians-which should induce the leaders 
of any one community to stand aloof from the others in their 
efforts to obtain those great general reforms, those great 
general rightR, \Yhich an' for the common benefit of all, and 
which, 1 feelt-lure, have only to be earnestly and harmoniously 
pressed upon Government to be granted to us." Mr. Tyabji 
Hpoke for the more educated Mohammedans in the urban 
areas like Born bay, Maclras, and Calcutta ; but he did not 
speak for the mass of his people in those districts where they 
"were in the majority and had not been brought under Western 
politicaJ and social influence. There, Sir Syed Ahmed ruled. 

For some years the Mohammedan pressed his own claims 
for education, office, and representation. The pace was un
doubtedly made by Congress and the movement which it 
focussed, and the Mohammedan saw to it that he had his 
share in the advance. Through all the troublous times which 
followed, he was blamed. for being the tool of the Government, 
and the disputes between him and the Hindu, especially in 
Lord Curzon's time, were frequent and bitter. When the 
Councils Act was put on the Statute Book and the represen-
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tation of communities secured, the storm rapidly subsided. 
The advocates of communal representation had justified_ 
themselves-not by the fruits which they expected, but by 
uniting Hindu and Mohammedan on common tasks of endeavour 
and criticism. 

Sir Syed Ahmed had done his work. His com111unit' had 
bestirred itself, had regained importance, and it began to feel 
that it could not act for ever the part of the mendicant. The
facts about Indian nationalism to which Sir Syed had given 
expression came up like a new regiment into the field. Con
gress kept raiHing issues whidt Mohammedans coul<l not oppoHc, 
kept appealing to feelings to which Mohammedans could not 
help responding ; and the Hindus on the Legislative Councils 
drew their Mohammedan colleagues to them in the same way. 
When all wnH flaid aml done, they were Indians, they had to 
face tl.w :-mmc proble-ms, agree and disagree with the same 
Government, and look in the same direction for the goals 
where they l'Xpected to find s:ttisfaetion. The masses of the two 
communities hdow might. retn<tin opposed in their ignoranel', 
nnd might riot :~gainxt each otlwr at their religiou:-1 festival:,;; 
the educated people at the top constantly found thcmselvex 
cororadeH in the same hattie where common interests counted 
for nnwh, wlwrc differences counted for little, and where 
sqlarati,d. c;uperxtitiom; were reuuccd to formalisms remote 
from practical political issues. 1 

Alighur h:td sent out its educated men,and they found thcit' 
roads converging upon those where the educated Hindus 
stood a generation before. A Moslem Congress party arose, 
inspired by educated Mohammedans, and papers were pub-

1 This is only what might be expected from the experience of certain 
Native States. Jn Mysore, for instance, tho most cordial relations between 
Indians and Mohammedans aro the rule. There one reads of Mohammedans 
agreeing to close their cemeteries for sanitary reasons. apprtm.rh;ng Hindus 
Rt. fegtival timet~ ;~LaLing that they have no objection to music being played 
whilst processions are passing mosques, giving vegetarian feasts to their 
co-religionists at times of rejoicing. In this State the tradition carefully 
nurtured by practice is that the two communities shall co-operate and share 
in the public life. of the State. 
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liohcd c•n Congn.;::;s linel:l. ln 1912 the Moslem League was 
founded. .:\t, first. it :miffed a 1 the Congresto _ jt did homage 
! o Sir Syed _ like tlw (h:Vutec >I lto fPPl:-, hen·~y sprouting in his 
heart_ :: l'H ., i.,imcd it: . ,rtil<•d•'' < th loud fervour, but 
it:; drift incvn.abJ;y \laci Umaul"' lhc C Jn 19U, at a 
public meetmg at Ca\vnpote, the Hou l,J:; : t,l lfaqu< ;i 

• leading Moliammedan, said : · Tlw An tJ Cuugrcc-" Mu:s:-;ulwun 
is fast becoming an extinct speeies and will have HJOll it• be 
searched for in some areh::eological museum." 

\Vhen a Mohammedan prec:s of cribeal politic:~ a ppHllf'd 
lib: thv Com.r({(/1 , it found 1' had no pu:ssihk linf' open for it 
except that upon which the organs uf Hindu :\atiwt<di::<n: \\ere 
running. The end was onl.Y a matter of time. 

ln 191U t.lw l(>i,Jers uf the twu m<,vz:nwnt:o~ came together 
arJJl discussed agreements, with the result that. a common 
manift•:stn W<\S i.~;:;Hr·d containing llw following points· 

1. That 1'ruvinciu1 Lt ·,.u,,i!,: ·-hrmid r·uns"ist- of 
four-fifths elected and one-fifth nominated wcmbcrt->; that 
the fmnuhise Rhould lw a::; broad as possible, mid that Mo
lmmmcdans should be separately del:ted to a fixed propor
tion of ,eats, that tbt· Pn·1-1ident. ::<hould be elected by the 
Council; that the Cuunu! ,·;huu1d hnvc \IHk kgi:,lutivv pul\l'JS. 

2. That Provincbl Cuvemur,.; should not belong to the 
Indian Civil Service; that there should be Executive Councils 
in each Proviw:t> upon 11 llieh mcmh(·rs 1,f th<> Civil Service 
,;hould nut sit., but; half uf which shouhl lw deckd by t.Lc 
Legi:slativc Council. 

3. That fum-fifths of the Imperial Lvgi:ilntive Council 
~hould be elected from the t:~ame registers as were used for 
the Provincial Councils, and that one-third i:ihould be Mo
lwrnrncda.ns ; that. the President should be dcetcu by the 
Uouucil itself; that. it ;,;hould have fl'eedunl iu lt~gil-ilation and 
authority in finance, including powers over tariff;; and com
mercia,l legislation. 

4. That the Governor-General shoulcl be head of the Govern
ment, ~Lnd should have <tn Executive Council half of whir:h 
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should be Indian and be elected by the Imperial Legislative 
Council; that in legislative and administrative affairs the 
Government of India should be free from interference by 
the Secretary of State, and should not interfere with powers 
delegated to the Provincial Governments. 

5. That the Council of the Secretary of State should be 
abolished and his salary put on the British estit\1ates; that 
he should hold the same position to India that the Secretary 
for the Colonies does to the Dominions; and that he should 
have two Under-Secretaries, one of whom should be an Indian. 

6. That India should be represented on all Imperial Com
mittees, and that the British citizenship of Indians should be . 
recognised in all parts of the Empire. 

7. That in all Imperial military and naval services Indians 
should be treated on an equality with other British subjec.ts, 
and be allowed to enlist as volunteers. 

8. That the Judiciary should be separated from the Execu
tive. 

"" This is another joining of the waters, and the stream of 
Indian Nationalism now runs in greater force and volume. 
Hinduism and Mohammedanism arc not political distinctions. 
They divided Indi<m :·mcicty so loug as that society was not 
political. But the last of these old generations is dying out, 
and the young men respond to other calls. 

In tracing the evolution of nationalism amongst the Mo
hammedans, I have overrun the course of events in the Con
gress, and as they are important, I must return to them.· 

The Congress had met, resolved, and demonstrated for 
twenty years, and the results of its labours so far had been 
disappointing. A left wing of impatient men grew, and both 
the optimism and the authority of the old Congress leaders 
were challenged. It was felt that the mild methods of Con
gress, with its deputations to London and its annual declara
tions of need~'~, would never uompel the governing bureaucracy 
to listen, and never gather behind them such a force of public 
opinion as would make the organisation a political power in 

•' 
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India. Nor was that the only fault. The younger men were 
not satisfied with the Congress spirit. They wanted some
thing more strenuous. something more thorough ; they wanted 
n Prtbade that. m•nld stir the heart of India, ..;onwthing with 
more "~'~f rn'-'p1·1:t ;<nd in(kpendeHt challeng<· ln lheir own 
heart:-- India har! njvived h h :dl hut wqw;,;sibh· for J!w 
goventing r:;o0e Lo nnderNktnd t lw !eel ill!-' <·i :~<'H1 L ,11dd•·nly 

rnvare that it rlelong::: to a F:ubject race ; it i,; difticult for the 
people of that race who accept the comforts of the rnlers 
to realise it.. But tu one \\ho looks on as a keenly critical spec
tator, ,-;eeing everything in an uncoloured light and trying t.o 
understand what he :-;ees, the extraordinary revival of Indian 

.. Nationalism from 1905 appear;.; to be a miracle. The partition 
of Bengal produced a new Bengali--a man who could organise, 
fight, assassinate. For t.he darker extremes of :-;uppressed 
nationalism also began to appear, and in l9US the first act 
, .• f t.errorism took plact>. 

The weak handling of Lord Elgm and the masterfnl rult~ 

of Lord Curzon had, each in its own way, bred extremism 
among Indian Nationalists. Lord Curzon did not stay long 
enough in India to feel the blast he was releasing, and which 
his two :'luccessors had to endure. 

In the early winter of 1905 a Liberal Government was 
formed at home, and Mr. (afterwards Lord) Morley became 
Secretary of State. His appointment put India on expectant 
tiptoe. " Now," the Congresil leaderR :,;aid, " we shall have 
our reward." But Mr. Morley found the burden heavy, and 
however valiant a shoulder he put to it, he could barely move 
it. The Secretary of State for India is not his own master. 
The extremists made the most of the opportunities which 
Mr. Morley's difficulties gave them, and the slow lumbering 
of the coach enabled them to jeer as Elijah jeered at the false 
prophets. With renewed vigour they attacked the " mendi
cant policy" of the Congress. and found heroes and models 
in the Nihilists, who felt that nothing but the bomb would 
burst the bonds of the common people of Russia. That, 

25976 
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however, was only a small section of extremists. The other 
and by far the larger section remained a left wing of the 
Constitutional movement. It it> always hard to do justic~ 
to men in the midst of the storms they have raised, and their 
opponents are rarely chivalrous or just enough to strive to 
do them justice. In another chapter of this book I describe 
the recent Hindu reaction, and moBt of the C~nstit~tional 
extremist.s belonged to that school. They believed in India 
and did not believe in Europe. They believed in their own 
civilisation and not in ours. Their ideal was an India sitting 
on her own throne, mistress of her own destiny, doing homage 
to her own past. They shook tho Government more than it. 
has been shaken since the Mutiny. 

At the Benares meeting in 1905 there was trouble. At 
Calcutta, in 1906, the Extremists, as they had come to be call!Jd, 
went. from tho meeting, but the places they left vacant were 
hard.l"y visible. Ncverthel()SS they represented a great body of 
young and aggressive opinion. In fact, Lord Curzon's admin
istration was alienating iu a wholesale way Indian educated 
opinion on account of its supine Jisrcgard of Inuia,n feelings 
and thoughts. For tho time being, the conditions of the 
peaceful government of an aequiescing people were rapiuly 
departing from lnditt. 'The Congress itself had to move, and 
at Calcutta it so far rcflcuted vigorous opinion outside as to 
pass resolutions in favour of self-government such as is 
enjoyed by the Dominions, a national system of education, 
and the creation of native industries and the boycott "of 
imported goods that competed with Indian manufactures. 
Self-government was no new item of the Congress programme. 
but it was reaffirmed at Calcutta with an emphasis and in 
circumstances which threw down the ga,untlct with some 
force; the education resolution was aimed at the policy then 
pursued of officialising the Universities and of making higher 
education a kind of Gow.,rnmcnt nun;t:!ry; the others were 
ccullOllllC replies to political grievances. 

The twelve months which followed were ruffied by agita-

.-
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tion and unsettlement. The Congress gained no influence ; 
the left wing grew both in authority and activity. The 
1907 meeting was to have been held at Nagpur, but the con
flict which awaited the gathering disrupted the Congressmen 
of that district rmd Surat was fixed upon. Garrulous rumour 
was b~y. The Congress was to be guilty of surrender on 
this point and on that, precious to the Extremists. The 
assembling delegates went into two camps pitched some miles 
from each other. Over one Mr. Tilak ruled; over the other, 
Dr. Rashbehary Ghose, the d(•pt President.. There was to 
ben eontnst for Uw Presidency, but Mr. Lajput Rai deelined 
the Extremist HotHiuatiun. l\egotiation;c; went on: depu
tations came and went between the two utmp«, and < xeitc
mcnt rose. Before Uw opening of the Congress enthusiasts 
addt·es::;ed tht·ir fol.lowers assembled u1rly in the tent. The 
ten:•iun reac-hed breaking-point bdorc it. was time for thP Pil\dal 
actors to <'Pl;vu' \1 thr· '····ry tipening the storm burst, and 
the sitting was suspended, lcavilig l\ir, Su r<'n<lrn.nath BaDujea 
overwhelme<l by the host ilc dNnonstration. Un tilt foilm\ 
ing day matters were \vorse. \Vithin a few minutes of the 
opening a serioue riot raged within the tent, and ibf' sittir1gs 
were suspended sn1c die. AHer a day's interval a remnant of 
900 delegates·· tht> original delegation numben•d l ,(){!0 met 
and decided to remit, to a committee the framing uf a con
stitution for the Cong:rest::. Indian nationalism had received 
a lv~avy blow---at the tinw it might have been its death-blow. 
Its old leaders, though a majority was still behind them, 
were nevertheless shom of their glory, and the Congress was 
discredited. 

~ This happened at a most unfortunate time. The spHit of 
the administration was changing, Mr. Morley was about to 
produce his Councils Bill, and the most formidable of all 
Indian political organisations wa;;; crippled just when Indian 
unity was most required and a concentration of Indian public 
opinion would have been most useful. 

Outside, Bengal in particular and Bombay to some extent 
2 
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were seething with discontent. Papers like the Bande Mataram 
were suppressed ; the National Education Association was 
formed to supply a college education apart from the Govern
ment ; the industrial boycott was raging ; Arabindo Ghoae, 
liar Dayal, Bipin Chandra Pal, Bal Ganga Dhar Tilak were 
busy with their propaganda of various kinds of Extr;mism, 
and the disturbed emotions were undoubtedly going deeper 
into Indian society than the Congress had ever reached. 

The committee decided upon at Surat met, and a consti
tution protecting Congress against Extremists was drafted. 
At Madras that year the new Congress met, peaceful but 
weak, united but small. Congress was no longer a meeting-. 
ground of all independent opinions and all Indian policies. 
Nationalism wns defined and limited. A section, hailing 
chiefly from Bengal, asked that the new rules be submit-ted 
to Cpngress for approval, but it was held that the drafting 
committee had absolute powers of settlement. That led to 
further trouble. In HH2 the chiefs of the Congress yielded, 
the rules wore so modified, and a section returned again to 
the fold. But tho Congress remained crippled. 

In tho meantime new channels had been cut along which 
Indian agitation might run, and new responsibilities imposed 
upon Indian politicians. In 1909 the Morley reforms were 
passed, and the Legislative Councils became Congress plat
forms. Thus ended the conditions under which the old 
Congress lived and moved and had its being. The Oppo
sition to the Indian Government was to be found in the seats 
of the Legislative Councils, and new political conditions arose 
giving the Congress a new role to fill. Of course the trans
formation did not take place all at once. Indian opinion still 
required to be voiced by a political organisation, and in these 
feebler years the Congress was not without its triumphs. 
It compelled the Government to undo Lord Curzon's par·· 
tition of Bengal, and it received the homfl.ge of .imitation from 
the Mohammedans, who, in 191~, founded the Moslem League. 
It was au essential platform for Indian nationalism. 

• 
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Then came the war and the new life. A Home Rule Lea.gne 
was start.ed, tirmcr and more definite ill its demands than the 
Congress had been, and the younger ::~nd more vigorou,; 
element:> of nationalism were attracted to that. But 1 he Con
gress still remained the Congress, and at Ca k:utta in I !I! 7 
the Home Rule Leaguers ~md tlH· \'lli1Tl!!t"' 1 J. n1( Ji " flJl ··t·d . . ' -

npon th(· i1;un uon,;ervatlV(' denwnt" Mr,, fi.p,,nnt "" PH•:-d 
dent. Th(' nnity of the ConJ.z:re;.;,.: \YH" 1 -l. mwe• . lm! 
it held for the meeting and n month or two later. Tlwn 
upon the question of the attitude to the Mont.agu-( :}wlms 
ford Report, it broke. 

This was inevitable. The nuw uonditions of Indian polities 
and the gro\vth of a new generation with vlwng(•d mind,; 
uprooted old tn·P'-' under· the shade,; of whieh tlw older men 
had rested. The old Congress leaders like Mr. Cokhak. flir 
Pherosesha Mehta, Mr. Surenchanath Banncrjer', han: natvrally 
passed inio the ranks of ~:-;tatesmen. For them th(· mill:-: of J'f'

form WET<' grinding stt·adily. The others had no :,;uch n::verence 
and no such faith. Congrc""' had taught I11di<> tP thi11k and 
ad· rwliticaily; the )lodcy reform:-< had oblikratcd the great 
non-political distinction between Mohammedan and Hindu 
hut had made a. breach in Indian public opinion between 
progressive and moderate. This is not a r:1lamity :;uch aB 

the Sura.t. split n-aB. It is the natural ('VolutiuH d tl1iugs, 
aml. if it. marks the end of the Congress as we knew it, that 
'"'·ill not be regretted when it is seen that the CongreRs did 
not end thus until the political condition" of India into 
which it fitted had already ended. 

The Indian Government ought to Ree thnt it ;. . •. 

with Indian opinion, and should begin its IWW ta;;k by t hn)\\ 

ing away all useless defences. It should change its angle 
of vision, for the nature of its work has changed. It is no 
longer that of a government of civil servants, but of states
men ; its problems are no longer office and administrative 
problems, but political and legislative ones; it can no longer 
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be a committee of Civil Service heads of departments, it must 
be a Cabinet. And the change hnR como from without owing 
to the growth in Indian merit and self-confidence, owing t~ 
the strengthening of Indian opinion. Whilst we sat in our 
chairs of office, the hal!R and courtyards became full of people 
animated by a new will. The relation of our imperialist 
power to their obcdiPnce had been revolutionised. • Our •power 
now knows its weakness, their will its strength, and we need 
no writing on the wall to tell us th~1t such things belong to 
the nature of freedom, and their fulfilment should be the 
pride of tho nation that has done its work so welL They 
close aneicnt ehapters, but do not end histories; they change. 
relationships, but not allegiance. 

We must nut make the mistake of meeting the demand 
for more legislative authority in the same dilatory, niggar<Yy, 
:md 7rmlgiug way as we met the demand for more adminis
tmtivc places for Indians. On that road lies ruin or, at 
best, batHing entanglement. 

One of the pleas hitherto liberally employed by the Govern
mrnt has been th:tt cchwatcd political India did not represent 
Hw Jndia, of the mas:-;pr-; anrl t,hat the European administrator 
entered mon\ sympatlwti!:ally into the needs of t,he people 
than t,Jw lndian who had been to Oxford, who wm; a bwycr, 
~1 journalist,, a Bombay manufacturer, or <1 Bengal zemindar. 
'l'hc point wa:-; not without it:,; force had it been used rea
som1bly, had it. not been employed as an excuse for Gover_n
ment maintaining its fortified citadels against the movements 
of Indian public opinion. There is not much in it now. The 
citadels which it defended have all but been forced, and yet, 
in view of the immediate future, both because of the con
troversy that still remains and of the settlement which has 
yet to come, the point cannot be dismissed without a passing 
examination. 

Who compose the Congress ~ This is the answer given by 
a Frenchman who voices the opinion of an influential section 
of officials (much smaller now, however, than when he wrote 

• 
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his book): ··This so-called National Part.Y i" rullly a p<~rty 

of privilege, a coucoursc of the reprcsentntive"" of tlw hil-!h 
(·aste::; and the rieh classes, \\hkh if! 1·enlly v. s1mnger tr• tlw 
n;J tion ••n '.dJOFP hehnlf it professes to Fpcak , TlH litik 
gronp ~ d: a n1biti[~·u :.;: n H·rn bnr;-.; uf t.~he ppt·t cia~"',(;::-,.--· ·rL 
dest:ri,JtdPii •I' Jli'JtiHci !.'ll ll L<•" ;i 

omperiiuiai tnlth ahont. it. 'oil" " '' mh·n 1 

of politiPal conditions must know thnt such a dc:->cription 
could have been aptly applied to tlw earlier stages of eYery 
Liberal movenlent.. 1\'1. Cbaillcy ;:!WPrs nt the •'nly prnni 
that could PVN lw given tb!i 1ndin j,; 1rakc politically. Tn 
tiw uatm·r· • ,f things, puliti•·:d <q!itatini cunld k· l>rdy 

by the educated ; when it 11 a.s HJH!ertaken by the ma.;~e" it 
was tlH:· J\futin;v; nnrl the t'dH<'atod \\'f'f'e houud to lw thP 
prc)fessiomd dns,;t·~ citlH·r hnving •·r•me from tltt':<lc' dn~ses 
or having moved into them. In the scn~'l' of having arn~m~i't 
11:.::, l! ,.,,j,.,, ~~11 )!:mdei:i. ancl ali inuustrin I \'htsc.cr<, 

the Congresc; i~.: nut repre::;ontative ; but thu Congn·:o:s lS Jl<;t 

the last hut tlw first word in how to make Indian publie 
opinion politieaJly effective. In timP., the bodies n•prcsenting 
Indian opinion will be a biP tu submit to nton· t.hnrough tests 
t.han t,h: :md tllnn tLe (k~•·1 ipti(;Jl :tpplied tu 
thell\ will probably hEo: ··a little gmup of antbit.iou:; Jllc·mlwrs 
of the lower ebs::,;es." The tnw representative is not one who 
belong.; to his eonst,ituency ur wlw lH'c: p(:r;-.~,n;d intcre::::i.·: 
similar tu thncw of his (;OJIHt.itUt'liey, hut who m;d<'l :otand:-; j[, 

awl ~ympatl1ises with it. That i~ th(' <'lnim \1 hid1 the bur
eaucracy makt~s for itself, and it is open to Congres;,;, though 
composed of " the high castes nnd the rich elassc::<," to 
make it. on it,; own behalf, and do itf:l best to justify it. 

Self-govermnent is dcmallded first of aJl Ly those in P.tronll 
social or econr>mic poHitiom;. H wns :->o in (;rent Britain, wlwn· 
'the Liberal movenH:nt was middle da,.;s, rid1 and prof<'sHiona L 
The working classes eome in later with their new cnuses of 
difference and tests of representation. The Indian movement 

1 Admini.~trative Problems of British India, by Joseph Chailley, pp. 164-5, 
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is still in the first stage, and if the Congress satisfies that, it 
justifies itself. The lack of education and of self-confidence
mainly owing to caste-amongst the masses will make tlie 
transition from the first stage to the second in India far more 
difficult than it was here, but that does not excuse us for 
quarrelling with the first stage itself, or for refusing•to see 
that that and that only could be the characteristics of the 
commencement of tho conflict. 

The economic resolutions of the Congress do reflect the 
interests of the middle class and those in economically strong 
positions. ];"'or instance, if its views on land taxation and 
ownership hncl been carried out, the ultimate effect would not 
have been to benefit the cultivator, but to increase the amount 
of Indian rent enjoyed by private people and the ease with 
which creditors could seize the land of the agriculturists. 
Its 8ommorcial views have been generally those of manu
facturers, and working-class needs have rarely absorbed tho 
thoughts of these Christmas gatherings. We have to remem
ber, however, that the Congress has been a Nationalist move
ment as well as a Liberal one, and when Nationalist issues are 
at stake, as history so abundantly shows, all other political 
considerations are in the background. 

Congress, however, like our own middle-class Liberal move
ment, has been behind every a,ttempt made to educate the 
people, a,nd it has opposed the Salt Tax and drawn attention 
to the impoverishing effects of certain other forms of taxat~n. 
This also is a characteristic of parties in the Liberal stage 
of a country's evolution. Liberty has not received at their 
hands an ample programme, oppression has not been dis
covered in the many places where it has its authority ; but 
homage is paid to the one and war declared on the other. 
Therefore we can let things take their course. Speaking 
generally, Congress opinion is to find its way first of all into• 
authority in India. It will create reactions, as all political 
movements in authority do, as indeed is seen in the Congress 
itself; it will look at India perhaps too much from its own 

' 
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paint,-tubos on to it~ paper and eanva1", and ;:;triYe::; ltl vain 
to capture that reposeful mastery whieh is lik£> a presiding 
presence in aH great art ; the other in a totally difierent 
1n1rld of thought, and inspiration puts tlK pleat<l!ll'" and the 
rttlAHvt,i•dl:-- ~d~ tL~ .~t-d.-il intt:~ f{,~li: ;~r:d ,1nd G1L !··~ ~,xhi~. 

bi1it!1L~ ~1 \\ith fntlni· .. ..z nnd pahd hltt \\;th h.I! 

Htrnosplwre aw! a life. \:ou li't''~' nt••Ytcd (:<Jill HH' ,,dd t" 

another, from Camden Town to Udaipur, in the spac<:· of <t 

fe\v hundred y~Hds and in a few minute:; of time in going from 
one exhibition to the other. And yet, let me note in passing, 
so great is t.he divorce between our Government and the 
Nationalist,-; of India tlw t when the formn proposed to dispos(> 
of some of the Western daubs shown at the Cakutta S<.:hool 
of Art to make room for true Indian work, the latter cried 
out· that it wa,; a dark plot to keep them ignorant. \Vhen 
the Go-vernment peopo;Jes t.u do good it is su;,:pected of. bad 
moth-es. 

The ,:;awe contra;:;t i;:.; felt n·gard:s the stage, although 
here the Indian has not produced genius. And yet, in 
spite of crudities in acting generally amounting to terrible 
amateurishness, the difference between an English and an 
Indian play i.-: c<trikin~.t. J hiive .'wen hnth tJnrw by the sanw 
company and during Uw ..,~tllk PnturainmcnL The Abbey 
Theatre of Dublin has roused keen interest amongst those 
Indian,; intere,.ted in the rlr11.ma ---all(] the drama haR always 
played an important part in Indian life -awl the Indian fol
lower of Kalidasa and Krishna 1\liora retnrns to hi~' own life 
for his subjects, stimulater} by Sinn Fein. Dramatic :-;ocieties 
are legion, and the programme of one before me whilst. I writ.e, 
announcing the production in the Punjab of a play by Lady 
Gregory rtlong \Vith two original plays of Indian life, is typical 
of many. f am ;.;ur(~ they played Lady Gn~gory very badly, 
~nd to do homa.ge to hvr Jid vioknco to themselves, and I 
am equally sure they played their own work with more 
success. 

The fame of Rabindranath Tagore relieve." me of the 
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necessity to do much more than remind my readers of what 
they know regarding him. To the revival of Indian culture 
in all its activities Rabindranath has imparted the chief 
stimulus. Music, poetry, fiction, politics, have been enriched 
by his many-sided activities, and he is India without a spot 
or blemish. He has assimilated the West, bu~ has .at the 
same time transmuted it so that it is no longer West. There 
have been Indian poets before Tagorc who struck a note of 
great distinction, li'ke Toru and the other Dutts, but whiist 
their subjects may have been Indian, their demeanour and 
song were not. This one simple expression from the Gardener 
proclaims the culture to which it belongs, and transports oml 
to India, its thought, its emotion, its method of worship. 
The imagery must recall to any one who has it stored in his 
memory the whole Indian scene : 

" Ho\v can tho body touch tho flowor which only the apirit may touch ? '' 

No mind of purely WeAtcrn culture can ever fathom that 
sentence to its uttermost depth, or create from it the vision 
which the poet had when he wrote it. Bankim Chandra 
Chattcrji was a great novelist debased under the irtftuencc of 
the West, and doomed in his later work to trEtversc 11 world 
of fantastic romance and tinsel-decked heroes n.nd heroines. 
Sti.ll he wrote the banned song, Bande Mataram. Tagorc 
returnA to where Chatterji went astray, and Band~< Mataram 
is in every line of his stories. 

I might embody this movement of the Indian spirit and 
intelligence in a list of distinguished names which, in addi
tion to the four Tagorcs in philosophy, art and letters, would 
include Arabinda Ghosh as a religious teacher, Sir R. N. 
Mukerji and Sir Ratan Tata in industry, Dr. Ray and Dr. 
Bose in science, Munshi Ram and Principal Rudra in educa
tion,tMr. Gokhalc in politics, Mr. Gandhi as a power over men, 
In law and journalism the names are too em hn.rmssing in 
number and distinction for selection. In short, in all those 
activities which give distinction to a nation, and which 

• 
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expret~~:~ vitality, Indians are engaged and are doing "ork 
of importance. 

Thus Indian ~ationaliRm prove" itR elaim to tw a. national 
rewti:-;;<uwc, nnd give:" <1 plain 1rarning tlwt it· l" much mon: 
tl!nn th1' ctgitation of political ~~otPries [t i" the rcvrval 
of a.n llo]storiqal tradition, the liberatiun uf the sunl uf a peopk 



CHAPTER I • 

THE CONQUEST 

IN an opening page of hi"l book on India, Sir John Strachcy 
wrote : " This is the firRt and most m;scntial thing to learn 
about India-that there is not and never w11s an India pos'
sessing according to European ideas any sort of unity, physical, 
social, political, or religious ; no Indian nation, no ' people 
of India' of which we hear so much." 1 In one sense· the 
warping is true, but I would say that "the first and most · 
essential thing to learn about India " is that the statement 
is very misleading, especially if used for political purposes. 

India, from the Himalayas to Cape Comorin, from the 
Bay of Bengal to Bombay, iH naturally the area of a single 
government. One has only to look at the map to see how 
geography has fore-ordained an Indian Empire. Its vast
ness does not obscure it;,; oncne;,;;,;; it;,; variety, its unity, The 
Himala,yas and their continuing barriers frame the great 
penimmln off from the rc8t of Asia. Its long rivers, connect
ing its extremities and its interior with the sea, knit it togetJlCr 
for communication and transport purposes ; its varied pro
ductions, interchangeable with each other, make it a con
venient industrial unit, nutintaining contact with the world 
through the great ports to the East and to the West. Political 
and religious tradition has also welded it into one Indian con
sciousness. Even those masses who are not aware of thi::-~, 

offer up prayers .which pruda.illl i~ auJ gu uu pilgrimages. 
which assume it. ; -

This spiritual unity dates from very early times in Indian 
l lruiia : its Administration and Progre.~s, p. 5. 

28 ( 
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c~. An historical atlas of India shows how again and 
again the natural unity of India influenced conquest and 
showed itself in empires. The realms of Chandragupta and his 
grandson A.soka (305-232 B.c.) embraced practically the 
whole of the peninsula, and ever after, amidst the swaying 
and falljng ot dynasties, this unity was the dream of every 
victor and struggled into being and never lost its potency. 
The Pathans sought it, but it shrank in their grasp ; the 
Mothuls pursued it, but it fled from their hands. The arm 
wltieh "'trekhcil from tho throne to the utmost limit of the 
dominions wm (·nfe\·blcd hy itfi length. Military conquest 
eould not, con;;ulid<~t Then HH· Hriti:-;h carne, and the in~ 
t·vitahility of a unit.ed India ddi._;d thc:tr tuotl•·st proclama~ 
t.ions and led. thc·m from provinec t_(, ptuvinct• until they 
reaeked th0 f!cas and the mountains.' In thb rt:h}Wd n. 
::tud;: of tho lJistnricnl maJH t'f India rc:-,(·tnbk:" a :study of f~tt:>, 
or of the athck nf mighty natm·cd for(''' like the :-<ea upon 
Romcthing which, resisting :-.ulh·nly, i..: doomHl to :mbjeetion 
by :-;tages. Any empire in India smalkr than the whok 
peninsula is unstable awl must extend. 

\\'hen E!iutbeth was on the throne i11 lotiO, the English 
invaders t'Unl<', n:-; ciuut<TPil traders, to barkt· and makr; 
profits. Empire had twvu· ;•ul el·ed their lwacls. Even tntde 
settlements had never occurred to LhcnJ. They were to bP 
prtrtncrf' in t,Jw l'rofiL.; of voyages. But they h~td em harked 
upo\1 a vent,nrr; which. like an opNt roa(L led to greater vcn~ 
tures, and t.lwee was no :-;topping-pl;w<> on the journey. The 
project es:pa.ndccl, and at lasi., they asked for pow;>rs to estab
lish and conduct a permanent trade >vit.h India. Jn due 
time they established factories where Bombuy, Madras, and 
Calcutta now :-;tand, but they found both French and Portu-

···-..., guese n:1erchant8 thm-e before them, and rivalry could not 
'fe confined to the bazaar and the eounting-housc. Under 

1 For instance, in the Queen's Proclamation of l8G8, when assuming the 
sovereignty of what wore tho Company·, territories, this wa~ said : .. \\'e 
desire no extension of our present t<Jrritorial possessions," 
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Indian conditions trade and politics could not be kept apart. 
Political designs were thrust upon the traders. Their trade 
competition became the concern of their Governments. The 
warehouse was a political outpost ; the merchants had to 
become courtiers ; the business reports had to assume the 
likeness of a State paper. The trading history of. the Cpmpany 
is a history of Court manipulation and influence conducted by 
a remarkable pl'Ogression of men-bold, stubborn, self~asser
tive, acquisitive-men who could face danger and trou~le, 
who were not cowed by native rulers and not discouraged by 
towering adversity-men who believed in the might of their 
country and their own call to exploit and rule without being • 
too particular ax to methods and tools. In due course, the 
politica.I power::; which they manipulated became transferred 
to themselves. The clerk became the tax-gatherer and• the 
solqicr, and the Company became a sovereign authority and · 
passed under the fateful law tha.t whoever governs India 
must govern it all. 

The characteristic feature of this conquest was that the 
Company did not enter upon it until it ha.d secured an economic 
grip upon the country. As alien as Alexander's army, it did 
not impose political a.uthority until it had acquired economic 
authority. It insinuated it.self into Indian life before it Rcized 
Indian government. Its first concern was nothing more than 
to secure" a free trade, a peaceable residence, and a very good 
esteem" with the native rulers.' From that everything J:)lse 
followed. 

As the red patches advanced over the map of India, sections 
pulled themselves together to resist, but no power then exist-
ing could develop that Indian cohesion which was necessary 
if the new trading invader was to be hurled back. We were 
not accepted, but we could not be resisted. India challenged,/ 
but could not make her challenge good. It was a new methoq..L 
of conquest. Unlike previous conquerors, we did not come 

1 Chaplain Terry's description of what Sir Thomas Roo accomplished at 
the Moghul Court beforo he left for England in 1619. 
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in t.hrough a narrow neck of land so t.hat our force was t;pent 
before it filled t.ho peninsula ; we came from the :o::ca. We 
spread over the south from Madras, over the west from 
Bombay, over the east from Calcutta, and t.he united forces 
flowed into the narrowing plains of the north-wesL More
over, \\C were not a military eonquering: power ll11}-10f<ing 
trihuiv illld ha!:itJcning hither and tJ!lthN m our \'oncplt•:4s. 

'l'he stabilit.Y ot track'' at~ ah\a.v;-; ill our mi11<1;-; · Tlw invasJUll 

wa~ not of honks of men :seeking new ..::pttlPnwnts, nnr of 
military captains seeking spoil, but. of capital seeking inveRt
ment, of merchantR seeking profit. It, was necessarily slow ; 
it divided to rule, and enlisted IndianR to subdue India. It 
assimilated as it went. It. presents to the student of history 
an interesting contrast. in the methods and dnci~ency of <·on
quest by economic penetration compared with conquest by 

·military victory, though the fornlf'l' nlways merged ~ntn 
the latter in the end. 

Representations had to be made to Courts and interests 
secured there. At. fir,.;t the t.raders acted behind their C+overn
ment and used G-overnment Ambassadors like Sir ~rhomas 
Hoe to promote their interests. But that became unsatis
factory. Something more direct was required. India was 
falling to pieces. Rebellion and anarchy were spreading. 
The Moghul Empire was hastening to its end in Aurangzib. 
Since l ti2o the Company had enjoyed territorial political 
prixileges at its fort at Armagon, and with foreign rivals on 
one hand and a disrupted Indian sovereignty on the other, 
it had either to protect itself by controlling in some measure 

1 In dispatehes sent to the Company the following explanation is offered 
of the welcome given to the traders by the ruler of Madras: "First, he 
desires his Country may flourish and grow rich-which he Conceives it will 
by Draweinge Merchants to him. Secondly, hee desires for his money good 
~orses from Persia. Thirdly, that yearly upon our Shipps hee may send a 
servant into the Bay Bengalla to buy him Hawks, Apes, Parratts and such
like babies .... And lastly, the fort, being made substantial and strong, may 
bee able to defend his person on occasion against his insultinge Neighbours " 
(Love, Vestiges of Old Madras, i. p. 20). 
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territorial sovereignty or to give up its struggle for life. The 
latter it had no intention of doing. By 1686 its mind was 
made up on that, and next year it declared its intention to 
"establish such a polity of civil and military power, and 
create and secure such a large revenue ... as may be the 
foundation of a large, well-grounded, sure Engijsh dq.minion 
in India for all time to come." It iH not my task to trace 
the fortunes of the Company itHolf. Were it so I should 
have to usc these mighty wordH as an introduction to failftre 
in India and strife at homo, and to a period when the Company 
had to return to the peaceful commerce and the dependence 
upon the AmbaHHauors of tho Home Government which this 
declaration threw on one side. That, however, was but 
for a tirnP. Indian comlitious forecd [L policy of political 
activity upon tho Company, and the conquest proceeded. 
So~c rukn; had to be supported, some opposed, the responsi
bilities of others had to be assumed. In every case tho 
end WaH the samc--conqucHt and empire. 

The struggle between Portuguese, Dutch, Pm;:;;:;ian, French, 
and English traders in India, throbbed to every European 
quarrel, and at length, when the French war of 17·H brukc out, 
the last act in this section of the drama waR staged, and when 
it ended sixteen years later, the Company was in possession 
and again proceeded to evolve its :.!onquestt~ and extensions. 

All our rivals had failed. The most brilliant, the l•'rench, 
formidable in war, were lesH formidable in trade <HHl <lip
lomncy, and loss doggedly support,e(l by Pa,ris than the Com
pany was by London. Ii'ranoc started the policy of inter
fering in Indian politics in order to found a :French Empire 
in Indi:t, but Clive happened to have been born; our economic 
resources were greater and so was our sea-power. We wore 
steadier in pursuing the policy of dominion arising out of 
trade, and, when the time came to make the critical trans-, 
formation, we were even better prepared for it in tempera
ment and resources than were the French. The Portuguese 
·were soldierG ::md prieds r~tbe:r tbl:ln t.rnr1Ns, ani! thPir pro-

• 
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\\-;;." from the beginning in; 
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pu\\('!' iw Ju~ilj.! ~'wing t\~ ntH· {'t't1JH.!JJ1i~' hty. il~(·" ii'r ... f t~ 

uf '-•ll r t.t·;H!e:"' :ond Ul ptain,:, otu· fket. nnd 111 \I <.·i •' ldt t<' fii, ,. 
our Jndi:~ll l'c' Tnn,<ibilitie:.; and fn liil tlH· L1 IY nf Inrl i:; n • ·ontpw:-;L 
No1~ it was tl!o 1\hhtatl;l, now the Sikh. n•.•l\ th· Lian:c;c 

rule th::.i '"twivdkd nd di;.::•ppcnred ~:t t·lll' npproad1. •;wl the 
Hnifif'<liiuo uf fndi:; pt'Uf'(•eded il(J!l('(' In due the 
merchant lwd done hi,; work, and in thv course of it he had 
transformed himself into a governor. Then be 1rns sup
planted by t lw Crown. 

Tl1c rxpnnsion of the Brih~h Empire in India wa~ like ]n-
,;t~·l nu-ina: t!J,,-, lPi_tfl nf ;_l frtkC \l;;.'}ifsf. tJH~1'C' is ~ll!:n·~·hy 

in India, Lhe J.iversity in tongue and people may mean 
diverf\ity in the State, and Sir John Stracl1ey's warning may 
be of political importance; but when that anarchy gives place 
to order, the boundary of the Indian sovereignty is the sea 
nnd t.fw n1mll1k1ill-' indf·Pd, Indian [a,,. and order depc·nd 
upon that being the boundary. The sects may be legion 
the tongues innumerable, the customs varied and antagonistic, 
but he who is most aware of these diversities and who gives 
them a most important place in th0 peculiar complexity of 
the .Indian problem, is also aware that moulding them 
together into a unity and imposing some kind of coherence 
upon them is the only policy which fulfils India's destiny. 

Hence it is that whoever would study Indian problems 
with any profit must begin with a recognition of two appar
ently contradietory bds : India is divided ; India it> united. 
The latter is the predominating creative factor in Indian 
politim;. It may he that the central Government should be a 
federation of Statek ;mel provinces, eaeh enjoying wide privi
leges of self-government. That is a matter of machinery and 
political convenience. All I :tm eoncerned with here is to 

') ,, 
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point out, at the very threshold of this study, that the pre
dominating tendencies in Indian life are not diverse rites 
and tongues, but the unification of all into one sovereignty. 
That is the great influence that has made the history of the 
British occupation, and that now presents it with its greatest 
problem. • 

It is true that the economic origin of our settlement in India 
ha8 meant that we have ll8ed our political powers there' for 
economic purposcH. Nothing more conclusive has been 
written on that than tlw criticism passed on the Company 
by Adam Smith. "As sovereigns, their interest is exactly 
the same with that of the country which they govern. A~:~ 

merchants, their interest is exactly opposite to that interest." 
That critici:-:m, c;omPwhat altered in its literary form, bu~ un
tondied in itH c;ubstance, alwa,ys holds good of foreign States· 
governing pPople:-; as we govern India-but that in passing. 
It may be true, as sonw say, that economic considerations 
rule poJitieal policy. But in the government of subject 
peoples hy :-:ovNcign States, (·cmlomic considerations influence 
both :-:ide:-: and create politicnl nwveml'nt.c; amm1gst the sn bjcct 
as well as amongst the ruling peoples. Moreover, a subject 
people that i:-: bt;ing educated and that i~ breathing the air 
of liberty will be purchased by no economic price and will 
sacrifice advantage in order to enjoy self-government. Thus 
neither the sovereign nor the subject nations can avoid. the 
troubles and the problems of political liberty, which must 
always be both the judge and the goal of all policy. 

As I have indicated, at a very early time the British nation 
regarded the transactions of the merchants in India as being 
something more than trading affairs. We felt we were under
taking political responsibilities, and consequently the long
(lrawn-out history of the relations of the Company and th_e 
Government tells the story of how the nation's sense of its 
obligations to India overshadowed the original purpose of 
the Company, and political intentions and ideas supplanted 

• 
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those of tradP. \Ve rE,garded the people a,..: wnnh '1nd we 
governed as trustees. Tlw Indian poliLic<• l prohh·m !mE< not. 
been '>lit' qf ho\\ \<l k•·rp " , \lhj<·d 1wnpk in -Hbjt dtOJI, hn1 
"f hiJ\v '" ll'nd hrnkPn pHl)lk int•• ill'l'<Uv•· i1 Tl,;ii 

:u any \Hte hn;.c, huell t.lw prof•·"""<! lllivllll"" , ·ll·• 

for generations. \Vhen the l\lntill) l,mkc, :t i • l "ii' npl·'l 
our occupation, so firmly had t.hat polit•y he.-n \•stahli:-dled 

that, despite the passions raised by some of its cvcnb and 
the" ruthless band by which it \\as ;,;uppl'c:-;.;c(l, tl~t• nat.inn did 
not change it::,; purpose. 

Because tlmt was our policy we eould t.hat •JUr army 
of occupation was comparatively insignificant in its numberB, 
and that. t.he military had lit.tle or no influeneP on tlw govern
ment of the eountry. India has not been kept by the 8word, 
but ·by the law ; not. by fear, hut by trust in Parliament. 
Fntil hul .P""'lPrday w}wn thP fnn,ign plant of anard!ism 
took feeble root in it, force has not ehaliengeu n,-.; i-'iiH·<· tlm 
Mutiny, and Indian movements for a greater frePdmn ha.ve 
been purely political. The statesman alone has ruled. His 
problems !which he has faeed with the nneert·lcin vjf::ion which 
i;; ttll that honeRt; men cau claim f1S a guidE·. nnd with the 
mingled :suceess and disappointment, f:onsistency and ineun
;:;istency, which alone a.re possible in this world) have been 
those of how to ascertain public opinion, to develop the 
country, to make the pcopk content, .:md to kad them to 
freeaom. It hai-l been the problem of <t people rukd hy another 
people in whose politieal philosophy a subject nation iH regarded 
as a blot, but which has been eompelled by its history to aeccpt 
such a subject nation as an inheritance. Our political task in 
India has been akin to the biologieal proce~s of tmn:mmtation. 
At no time has the id<:>ally perfect. been po:-;sible, ~.;o that at no 
time could we be absolutely eonsistcnt. VVe have had to 
s:werve now and again. The pressure of circumstances has 
occasionally driven our representativeH from the principles 
which, through the generations, we believed we were carrying 
out, and they have HOmetimes met with regret and opposition 
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the evidences of India's awakening; but these uncertainties 
have been but incidents on the way. As the trading station 
inevitably became the political capital, so, with equal inevita
bility, unless the British political genius is to change funda
mentally for the worse, the British conquel:lt is to issue in Indian 
liberty and self-government. • 

• 
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P1~ItLIAMENTARY CONTROL AND THE NEURETAHY 
OF STATE 

I-p ARLIAME~TARY COXTROT, 

THE powers under which the Company worked not only 
allowed it to trade \dthout. rivals, bnt to fortify it,; ,;ettlements, 
maintain both land and sea. force:-;, fight for it;; rigltts and 
Pstahlish '·onrt:o. Thns it nro('l'l·ded not onlv to do husinc.-oc 
but to acquire territory, n~cl by thn end of. the ::iCVcntc~nth 
century its political aspect was so important to it that in one 
of its resolutions' it uraw:> attention to the fact that the Dutch 
Companies of a similar nature " write ten paragraphs concern
ing their government, their civil and. military policy, Wtlrfare, 
and the increase of their revenue, for one paragraph they 
write concerning trade," and suggests that the London Com
pany should apportion its attentions accordingly. It also 
states that the increase of its political revenue had become as 
llillch its concern as the increase of it;-; trade, and refers to its 
task of " making us a nation in India." In this respect, as 
in many others, Cromwell showed the prevision of a great 
Imperial statesman and asked that " a national interest" 
should be taken in India. A8 early as his time it was seen that 
the Company was in reality <1 politiclLl body, and that its 
existence was involving the whole nation in responsibility. 

The Revolution of 1688 swept a way the right of the Crown 
to grant these trading monopolies, and when the Company, 
putting its Charter privilege into force, detained a ship in the 

1 1688. 
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Thames because it suspected that the cargo was to be used 
to compete with its East India trade, Parliament stepped in 
and declared against charters issued by the Crown giving 
exclusive trading rights. There end and begin clearly marked 
stages in the history of our conquest of India. At this point 
tho Company became a thing of Parliament anft not.of the 
Crown, and subsequently, in renewing and amending its 
charter~, Parliament interfered more and more with the 
conduct of the Company's business. Ji...,or the next century 
and a half the hit-~tory of the Company is one of territorial 
expansion in lndi:t with :1 progressive contraction of its in
dcpemlcnt governing authority and a growing control by 
Parlin,nHmt. 

At first, Parliament was in the position of an uncomfortable 
spectntnr Kceing its reealeitmnt and pushful subjects comrn.it
tinv. i L to obligations against, it;,; will whilst it was powerless 
to call a, halt. "Forasmuch," ;mid the Act of 1784, renew
ing the Charter and voicing the long-held unhappy feelings 
of thl' Governml'.nt,, "as to JHll':-nw Hehemcs of conquest and 
l'Xtt·nsion of dominion in India arc measures repugnant to the 
wish, tho honour, and the policy of this nation, it Hhallnot be 
h~wful for the Governor-General in Council to declare war 
... withmtt; expre::;:o command 11nd authority " from the 
Home Government. Parliament declared its authority, but 
was in no position to enforce it. 

In 1765 Clive returned to India to complete tho task which 
he hnd begun eight years before when he fought tho battle of 
Plassey, and created a condition of affairs which in a few years 
led to the Company becoming possessed of the Diwani of 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa-another landmark in the Conquest. 
The history of the years was a strange mingling of great 
honour and dishonour, when every quality which is the pride 
of an Englishmo,n has to Le Lulu uf siue by side with deeds that. 
are a disgrace to him. Within two years Clive was back in 
England, having put the East India Company in possession 
of the revenues of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and having taken 

• 
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the first step which finally transformed the trading Company 
into an Imperial authority. However proud the country 
was of C!ivc·'s wonderful achievements, and however generous 
it d,~-;m•< til tL ;r ];j,., t·omluet, there were faults in him 
rtn<l hi:- \Iori,_ ,,j,k]; it ,uH w.J ,,,,flc•.k hit eonld 
not t~-~-·ne:(•. ~md wJdd:, if !\ lii~d ,,(l,. ·i\ •· •nlrl 
have arnnnnted to grn ... c: na.ti<•nnl l<(dvd :\l•·:H !lw 

affairs of t-he Compans were in n bad '.\'il)' .. ;nd '' hu• 1t '-' ;l" 

ab1•mt to tnkc charge of Bengal it wa::J lmnkntpt. <lw! LHl to 
appeal in J 77;{ tn ParlinnH:ut fur a loan of £1 ,t•I<J,(,O!'. Jt W<b 

too soon for thv nntion t.<, mukt• ibdf din'f'tly l't'Hpun:::ihle 
for tht> government vf the h·rritorie:- ~Ybich hnd fidkn llnder 
the cont-rol of the Company, but it ,va:-. nut iu<• tnr it 

to begin imposing :-;ueh CI)!Hlitions upon ibe Comprmy u~' 

would confine· it in it::: tran:-;adions to way:,; appH;vcd 1iy H:n 
nn.t.ional sentiment 

It had. iH:\ICVi r. j.,.,,,nw HVidPrll. t.rwt· Padi<tlllL'lJl ·'''nm:r 
or lat.cr would havt' tu super::;etk t!u I '<•!npany. Lord 
Chatham, in l7G7, ti<tid: "No suhjeets could <u:.qum· Uw 
sovereignty of any territory for themselves, but only for 
the na.t.iou to which they belonged." But tha.t was not to 
be the fir::;t bta.ge. DiscusHinns in ParlLurwnt 101 ·k pla(·c upon 

what the Company and its officers had don•· rh ( \nnp"ny 
Jmd been :-;lightly interfered with, as in J 'i67 and (~tket· Com
mittees enq1:ir<'d int-o itR way:'. In 17Tl th(· Enst India Corn .. 
}ll:l;.lly Ad .. --now kno\HI as Uw "Hcguhting AcL ,. w:t:-; p<~s:3cd' 

"for the better management <•f 1-lH· r-<aid uuitcd Company\. 
affairs in India." H doerecd the appointment uf u Guvcrr:or-
General \vith a Council of four in Bengal; it gave the Governor
General in Council a constitutional authority and placed him 
supreme over the other Pn·sidcneies ; in particular it made 

1 For instance, the Selod ( 'ommittne appoiutr;d by tho House of Commons 
. in 1773 reported that between tho beginning of 1107 and the end of 1 iu(i 

the princes and other magnates of Bengal had distributed £5,\l40,9H7 
amongst the servants of the Company. 

2 Whoever wishes to follow the legislation relating to the administration 
of India must consult Sir Courtenay llbert's 'The Government of india. 
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him the authority who alone could declare war ; it imposed 
upon the Governor-General the duty of keeping in close 
touch with the Court of DircctorR at home and taking orders 
from them; it provided for the cRtabliRhmcnt of a Supremo 
Court appointed by the Crown ; it forbade the taking of 
bribes or proscntR by the Governor-General, fhc lll,embers 
of his Council, or the Judges; it enacted that all rules and 
ordinances promulgated by the Governor-General in Council 
were to be sent to a Secretary of State at home, who, in.the 
name of the Crown, could communicate diRapproval to the 
Court of DireetorR, when the rule or ordinance objected to 
became null and void ; and it, provided for indictments against 
the Governor-General, the Judges, and the chief officialR 
being laid and tried before the King\; Bench in England. 

Thi::; marks another departure. The political State ... vas 
taking charge of the politics of the tmding Company. That · 
was· the first step towards the Chatham ideal. It was an 
attempt to divide trade from politics, to Rceure the adminis
tration of justice, and to create a watchful eye with which 
to examine the Company's proceedings. 

In 17H-t [t further step was takC'n. The prcviouR Act had 
lou to considerable difficulties. P1tr1y feeling at home ran high 
and India wa::; thrown into the whirlpool of homo politiou.l 
rivalries. \Varrcn HaRtings was not an easy man to control, 
and when he had to please both his Court of Directors and 
the Ministry, when he hud to work with a Council the majo:r;j.ty 
of which opposed him, and face conflicts between his Council 
and the Supreme Court of Calcutta, his task was no enviable 
one and his stiffness of neck was not made more flexible. 
He was never out of quarrels in Culcutta and criticisms at 
home. Parliament continued to enquire und to be indignant. 
It kept on protesting that it was not willing that the Com
pany's directors should govern Indian States, but it was not 
prepared to take the job on it.;;:elf. It. made up its mind to 
lay :'1 guiding lmnd as well as keep a watchful eye upon Indian 
administration, and so it adopted the inevitable blundering 

• 
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comprombc of ercating a ~:-~peeial Board of Control for which 
a Mini,.;ter was to be responsible to Parliament. The Com
pr.ny nominally ruled. but :\finistr·rs eont1·olled. The Board 
wa" to · ,.;uperintcll<L dirce:l, ,md euntrol · I lw political work 
• { 1 

1
" : ·,_.·lL]nd! j~ 1 ! , : t~·Lc> and 

.'\(--! !!1-tf.'j'>"'('(i !lllt•:.._, llti;--, !l\(t(lt ;\;, ~~.tt( tlJf.'! ' ·-t't· ii r tht·~ 

were 8teadily carried uut. Indw wac; put uuder dwd control, 
an<! to this day IYL' ha vc not bcun a blc to rid uur8dvc::. 
completel~y of thi~ SJ7Sten1. 

'Mcarndlilc tlw ti<k of an!H·xatinn and ;'OIHlUe:o:t flowed on. 
\Vellesley. (•cmtinuing nnd r-onelucling Clive':o work, was 
respon:-;ibk for nwking t lH· drift into a eu!lH:iou.·' purpo!:ie of 
dominion and '· turned the Ea.-:t India Company, in spite 
of iot.-,elf, fwm <t trading curpuration into a11 imperial power."' 
And during all thi::; time t!w Cumpany got into deeper.and 
deeper water The fon1ard puli<·y of Lord WeHe:::ley imposed 
hcavy llrLatt,i<d and p•.liti,·c:l hwd,-n, upun it. The part of 
its \YOrk which belonged to the nation increased, that which 
was its own dwindled. The House of Commons appointed 
its usual committees of enquiry preparatory to renewing the 
Charter in 181 a. In the eiHL the Company'~"< monopoly of 
trade, except as reganb tea, >nts taken from it. It was 
becoming more and more evident that this trading company 
on the mw hilnd had to becomf' n governing authority, and 
on.thc uther 'IYas of no n,;e as ,;ueh. After the usual interval 
of twenty year:-:. the Government of India Ad, J 83:~, was 
pas::;ed---another conc;picuou::; landmark in thi::; period of 
transition. Truly rlid Palmer:-;ton say that the Company 
had then become "a phantom of its original body." 2 In 
its preamble the Act declared that "the United Company 
of Merchants in England trading to the East Indies" were 
willing to put their authority and property at the disposal 
of Parliament. The Company's Charter was to be renewed 

1 Lord Wclle8ley: Rulers of Indiu (p. :.!06). 
" Hansard, February l:.!th, 1838. 
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until 1854, and meantime it was to hold its property in trust 
for the Crown and use it for tho governing of India. All 
trading monopoly was taken away, and the Company WQS 

deprived of its commercial liberties. The Board of Commis
sioners was to have absolute control of these governmental 
properties and rights, and all letters and docpmen~ from 
the Directors on Indi1m policy were to be submitted to it. 
By this time only tho dismissal of certain servants and the 
Home establishment remained outside the control of ,the 
Board. The Act ah;o provided in very specific terms that 
colour or race or religion Rhould be no bar to the employment 
of Indians in Government service. This Act was the begin.,. 
ning of the end, the ::;ignal that the curtain was to drop and 
close for over that wonderful scone where ma::;terful men 
venturing after profits founded an Empire. Tho signal 'WaS 
rop~ated in 185:;, and the emphatic declaration made that· 
the administration of India was "too national a concern to 
be left to the cha1wes of benevolent despotism." 

But before the curtain actually did drop, a wil<l act of 
tragndy had to he gone through. India resented nn intrusion. 
She was broken and powerleH:-<, but she made one frantie 
effort t;o throw us off. When DtL!housie arrived in Calcutta, 
hi::; predccc:-;:-;m· b1tdc him brewell with the as::;un1nec that no 
gun net~rl he fired in India for seven years. " The peace of 
the country rests on the finnm;t and most permanent basi::~," 
wrote tho Friend of India that January (IS48). In tlv·ee 
months the Punjab was in anm;. The policy of Lord Welles
ley to protect the pl"inccs of decaying Btates was ripening 
into its inevitable harvest of annexation, for protection could 
not be separated from responsibility. The Wellesley policy 
of protection was the mother of the Dalhousie policy of 
annexation. And so this administration which opened so 
calmly became one of the most tempestuously difficult, and_ 
led up to the supreme challenge of the Mutiny. No Company 
could survive that. British rule in India had to be British 
rule and become part and parcel of British responsibility 

• 
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shouldered by British sovereignty without any intermediary. 
The process of the assimilation of the Company by Parliament 
wn" c<nnplote, The Company endAd and the Crown took its 
place (J.nd thf: nn H<;lreh being eonstitutional, the Crown 
utcnn\ P:uii;tnknt. 

Thf• .intr-nU.on of P;1rlia.ment nt tilt' t inw ~'~"HknL :tnd 
appt·nr" in Mw debate" on f.be Bills of i ~fix Lord P;dnH·r"ton. 
introdueiug the first Bill of t.hat.y('~u,stated that. dw tittlf' had 
eome tu placu " the I'Xecut,ivc functionH of the government 
of India ;d; home ... under the diiw:t antlwrity of the Cro·wn, 
t.o b1' govemPd i.n the name of the Crown by l he rcspon::;ible 
minil'ters of t.lJe Cnmn, Ritting in Parliament and responsible 
to 'Parliament and the public."' Ovc!' the Cuuneil, its 
President, being a member of the Cahin0t, wn,g to be the final 
authority. He maintaiw:d that what improvement hild been 
made in fndi<J., iu late year~ '" has bu:n entirely the n;sult 
of deb:th's m tlus ami t hF otJtN Houc;(• of Parliament." ' The 
ChanecJl,n· of the Bxehcquer, Sir G. C. L!;WiR, said · "I wish 
to ::;eo the respon:-;ibility for Indian administration concen
tmted within a narrow Hpherc; I wish to t'Ce that rcsponl:li
bility iinder the dear eont.rol of this House." • On the third 
and final Bill, Lord .John Hnssell said : " \Ve give to a Secre
tary of State for India, the power of directing and controlling 
the affairs of t,h,1t portion of the Empire.'' 4 

~ regret Lhat it must. he admitted tha,t Parliament has not 
Lclo)n n juc;t and watchful ;;teward. It holds no great debates 
on Jndian questions ; it looks after its own responsibilities 
with far less care than it. looked after those of the Company; 
its ;·:eats are empty when it has its annual saunter through 
the indian Budget, and even this homage of formal polite
neBs to India was neglected during the war; it is aware of 
Indict only when it is troubled by cotton duties, or when 

.sorr.cthing else arises which makes their eonstitucncies remind 
members that India is a British possession. And yet surely 

1 Hansard, February 12th, 1858, p. 1282. 
" .:bid. p. 1291. 

" Ibid. pp. 1348-9. 
• Ibid. July 8th, 1858, p. l UU2. 
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there is some pathos in the undoubted fact that India is kept 
not by force, not by the excellence of its Civil Service, but 
by its trust in the British Parliament. 

II-THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

The question of what is the rca,l pa,rt pla,yed ia the Cavern
mont of India by the Socretm·y of Sta,te is difficult to answer. 
As a, member of his politieal Party, he has a, bias in certain 
directions. He nmkes frontier wa,rs alluring or referms 
interesting according to the known predilections of his political 
creed. He imposes a fiscal policy also in accord with the 
views of the Home Cabinet nnd the interests it has to servo. 
He and his Couneil with the Vieeroy and his Council arc 
undoubtedly together an Indian Executive, but in normal 
times I think the truth is that the Secretary is quiescent e:x:'bcpt 
for .office work, and that the Indian part of the Executive is· 
the 1wtive part, except in so far m; Indian affairs are aspects 
of Home intcre::;ts. India iR rmtlly governed by the Civil 
Service of India,, whatever the constitutional facts may be. 
The voluminom; eorreHJH>JHktwl' wiLlt Lord Minto which Lord 
Morley has puhli:-;hcd in hi;; Rl'colltclions :-;howR a Secretary 
with n policy gently hut firmly piloting it nlong narrow rock
bound dmnnelH; hut in tlmt caHl', as indeed in regard to the 
Montagu-Chclm:-;fonl proposal:-; as well, the start is made by 
agreement in both Whitehall and Simla that something must 
be done, and the rc:-;t is the Rtory of a bargain. The more 
thn,t self-Government i:-; developed in India, the less will the 
Secretary of State count. He is generally distrusted by the 
bureaucracy because he represents Parliament and a little 
of democracy, and for a short time after his appointment he 
is an object of curiosity to Indians. When he hn,s a will 
and ideas, he has power and can exerci::;e it. His constitu
tional position is therefore less important for practical pur-. 
poses than his personality. 

SLill, there can be no question about the supremacy of 
Pal'liamcnt and none about the responsibility of the Secretary 

• 
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of State. And yet the Secretary is in a position constitution
ally different from any other Secretary of State. His salary 
w not pair! from British revenues, and he has to act with a 
i :uurkiL Both nf tiw"t' p,·,·ulinrltie-o ur0 survivals from Com
pan:, ~nl( tlw •~tH: iT:winding: u:: tl!nl <h.· C'nrnp<1BY paid for 
the ln~an govcrnm•·nt· nnd lndi;, ll(lw·w •Hit 'Jf Indinn r·evenue, 
::tnd the other that Parliamt>Ht"' P"lv·u -: urH'<· limih:d to 
checking Indian administration. A habit has nHm· intluenee 
upon an Englishman than fl. reason. 

Ttw Secretary of State':-; sulary is paid. from Indian l'f'VPnues,' 
and his policy uonseq1wntly cannot lw n~vinved in tlw House 
of Commons, as is the ea:4e when Supply f•ll' other Depart
ments is being discussed. This is why rcfonner;-:> every year, 
in connection with the Indian Bndg<'t debate, nRed to discuss 
n, resolution to put the Secretary of State's c:nlary npon the 
est.irrHttr;s nnd pa,y it, from Home l'('sourccs, Th0 dfecj; of 

this change w-ould bt' fu1mall.\ tn ·mnomH:e tlw (·<•ntrol of 
Parliament over Indinn aJfairs. That ht· l;-' w l fully 
responsible to Parliftment i·~ nevertheles,.; true, as 1vas shown 
by Mr. Austen Chamberlain's resignation in eonscqlwnce of 
the exposute of t!w scandn l connected with the lack of supply 
of medicaJ stores to th<, army op•·rating in ?.Ie8opoLunifl in 
1915-16. This limitation of Parliamentary (~ontrol, though 
it would he convenient if it w0re removed, is of no substantial 
importance, as, in spite· of it, Parliament can question the 
SeGretary and can exercise control over him, IYhenever it 
comes to discuss his conduct, by one of tlw several way;; pro
vided, in addition to voting his salary. 

The other limitation is more serious, and provides the 
Secretary with a double allegiance and responsibility which 
not only makes him less than the servant of Parliament, but 
enables him to shield himself from Pdr!iarneutary criticism 
.:md puts him in a position which tends to \\eaken Parlia
mentary control. 2 

1 Government of India Act, c. G. 
1 Writing to Lord l\Iinto after the long discussions on tho Reform Scheme 
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The original of the Secretary of State's Council was the 
Board of Control created by the Act of 1784. Our Colonies, 
being, from their origin, constitutionally possessions of the 
Crown, came to be governed (apart from the realities of 
Parliamentary control, and subsequently of their own con
stitutions) by the King in Council- that is, the P.rivy Cvuncil; 
whereas our Empire in India, being the creation of a trading 
Company which at an early stage Parliament held to be 
responsible to it, came to be governed not by the King in 
Council, but by a Secretary of State in Council, and thus 
historical forms were preserved and the Board of Control 
idea survived in a new body adapted to the new constitu
tion. It is too often a characteristic of our methods of goYern
ment that we continue to work with old machinery after it 
has ceased to have any meaning, or when the effect of its 
worl-:ing has been n.ltered. It seems to be a safeguard against · 
revolutionary change. In reality it is a survival of the useless, 
and leads to inefficiency, if not to greater evil. 

The Board, which at first consil:lted of not more than :c>ix 
Privy Councillors, of whom the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
and a Secrctar·y of State had to be two, was modifkd in itB 
compoHition from time to time. Since lHJ I the Presirknt 
of the Board had been a member of the Ca.binet, and when 
Parliament supplanted the Company, the Act of 1 H5H retained 
the Board, called it a Council, and fixed its membership at 
fifteen. Ten membert> required as a qualification that they 
had served or resided in India at least ten years, and had 
not left India for more than ten years. The membership is 
now fourteen, and ten of the members must have been in 
India for ten years and have left it for not longer than five 

were over, Lord Morley remarks with reference to the powers which agree. 
ments between Councils in Simla and Whitehall give : " \Vhen Whitehall 
and Simla come to an agreement, the matter is practically avor, whereas s. 

Cabinet has to fight its Bill through Lhe two Houses" (Recollections, ii. 
p. 322) Thua Lhe settlement of great Indian affairs now takes place out
side Parliament, which, assuming the superior knowledge of the expert Council a 
generally, agrees to their agreement, 
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years. They an' appointed by the Seerdary of State, and 
hold offiee for :,even years, hut may he rellppc.inted for 
another tivr·, in whieh case a ml·morandnm justifying the 
rr>appnmtnw111 !ni;.< l;~· ! ,;;~ befnn· both Hnn"l''' nf Parlia
mt·nt. .\i. mlwr,. rn;'Y lw lTJlll;\·,:! flTilli Pffi,••· ~~~ r h·· ( 'ruwn 

>11 au :..ddrn.;:.; fn.>Jll hotl1 .Holl.-iC.~. Xo nwndwr uf \ iw { ·,Hll!l'l! 

n1a.y he H Membt>r of ParJiamenL. Lunl l\'lul'll.~ •.'i";,,d ; 
appoint Lord Cromer, but. uonld not h(•eau,;t· he wa:< n 1\l<>mlJt,r 
of the HonsP of Lurds! The salary at.tadwd to i he offiee 
is £1 ,ooo per annum. Five nwmlwrs must he pre~Tnt wlwn 
bnsines,: i,; tran:;;aeted. :J\.1eeting;:; must be held at .least <•DC(' 

a week, and the Secretary nf :::itak prt>si<ks af' a rnlP For 
the transaction of business the Council is divided into Com
mittees \Yhich concern themselvc;,; \Yit h differuli brnnehps of 
work, but attPmpt.:-. made to departmentalise the work by 
giving nwmhers a portfoliu l1avc Witidy bct."n fru.c.;trat.cd hit.!.ler
to. Except '1\ lien .--<<TtL( y n•tp!in·•L all orrlPrs :md communi 
cations must bP submitted to tlH.' C'onncil, but the ~eerehuy 
of State may override tlw opiniun of a majority of tlw Council 
except itH regards Lhe expenditure uf Indian revt•nues, the 
dispo,.a! uf properly, and sneh financial matters. This power 
is, 110\H~Vf'I', of [j tt.lv !He. 

It >vill thus be seen that Uw Council is not mNcly an advisory 
body. It ha:-; authority. It hal' not only to be consulted, 
it ha:-; to agree. The a wk\vardn('si-\ of the situation which 
wovld be ('l'eatnd if the Secreta.ry forced hiB desiroB in the 
teeth of the opposition of his Council, even when he has con
stitutional authority for doing so, limits his authority in 
practice more than it is limited by law. On the one hand, 
there is the Sceretary of State, who uomcs nnd goes with 
political majorities in the House of Commons, who conse
quently is appointed t·o bring to bear upon the Government 
of India influenees congenial to public: opinion and to the 
political principles of the party which he represents, and who 

1 Government of India Act, 1915, s. 3. 
I Recollections, ii. 233. 
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is responsible to the House of Commons for his policy, and 
to the Cabinet, of which he is n member. On the other hand, 
his action is limited by a Council which is more of the nature 
of a body of civil servants, hut which has the power in the 
most essential matters of governrnent to hamper the Secretary 
of State in doing what he thinks he ought to de. 1 Ailild this 
Council is non-representative; it acts of its own untmmmelled 
will; it is not directly re:-;ponc;ihle to Parliamt•nt. 'l'his 
constitutiont~l anomaly eould not ha,vc exi;.;ted for ·~ gerw1'l\-
tion if P:trliument had taken an active interest in Indian • 
affairs. 

The intention of Parliament in maintaining the Board of 
Control was to recognise that the Government of India requin•d 
special knowledge. When the Company administered, public 
opinion and political responsibility had to watch it ; when 
P:trliamcnt became responsible, expert knowledge had to· 
guide it. Parliament decided that it had to receive infor
mation-hence the Annual Report on tho M:1tcrinl and Moral 
Progre::;s of India and the st(ttutory :Financial Statements '
and it estnhli::;hed the ewotom of an annual debate on the 
Indian Budget-not always observed, however. But for 
the det:tilH of the administration it did not leave the Secre
tary for India as it left the Secretary for tho Colonies, and so 
it adopted, as I have explained, the method of dun,l control. 

Obviously there arc n,ll the clements, on paper at any rate, 
of a serious clash of authority in this armngcmcnt, and v.e,ry 
soon after it was adopted, the position of the Council was 
the subject of discussion in Parliament. In 1869 the matter 
was debated in the House of Lords, when lawyers took hope-
lessly conflicting views. But the Duke of Argyll laid down 
the common-sense political doctrine. He held that the Council, 

I Lord Morley, writing to Lord Minto whilst discussing the projected 
Reform scheme, said : "There was always the off-ch•W"A that :;orr•t>Lhiug 
might go wrong. flrqt in Cabiu<>~, ~econd in my Council, and third, and most 
dangerous, in tho H. of C." (Recollections, ii. 216). He was " relieved" 
a.t not having to overrule his Council (ibid. ii. 317). 

' Government of India Act, 1858, s. 53. 

l 
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though a qua~d-Parliamcnt for certain mattPr:-:, and in,\ i1 utnl 
by Parli::~mPnt a:- it;; dqnlty, '~''''' ,\'t·i ,,nhjPcl h. p,q]iamr·nf 

It 'rtt' c-1t·:~·i.\ :rnd' r-t!'t!d ',L~:t ~1\t 1b{~' 

Hou,..:c "'''P" i i 'xpn<~r -, ;Jl; ''Pilll< n '!l 

l1Pf'1t·d\\'ti; !nd)c; th::iJI!I.'lYH111flJ, [,.;· !~!,I 

ought 14'; •·ea~·." The point, however, i,, nul "U w1wh 1.1 htt 
such a body would do •Jn the O(·casion of open cunfiict \\ ith 
the Secretary of State, the Cabinet, or Parliament ibelf 
(as when the Hou,.;r: of Lord.-'' challenged thP fimnwial nutfH,rity 
of the House of Commons ill J!l(:!l), hut wl.nt i1" infiw·JH<' 
is in ihe ordinHry ;·pnduct d lndi;m atfnir:-;. C,n,.,titutii_)md 
definitions are rarely the> ,.;ubject of high dispute. The Council 
is there day by day, a Jh'lpdual influenev. <• pn':~<·ncv tbnt i2. 
felt--and that i" it;,; importance. 

Art·empt< h;n·c hcr·n made fr,,m iow '" \ime to J((nnstruct 
theCounc·il! u,, c,,\'('l'H!lt1!1 ir,'!!i<j '1"''''d,in Yill 
which was mainly (·onsolidating, llwt the Seeretary could 
appoint Cum rnittee;; of the Council to t,akc '"departments" 
of busines,.; in eharge. This i;.: an old proposal and is made 
by those who wish to Rtrcngthcn tlw authority of thf' CounciL 
It. i::; alleged tJwt "lwcin1isatinn would mean more definite 
re8ponl"ibility and more t.horoughneBB in work. Jt, might, 
but it proceeds on the assumption that important authority 
ought still to he exerei;,;cd from London, and that the Sc>cre
tary for India ;,;}wuld have a. divickd n•spomdbility between 
Parliament and his CounciL Xot a few who advocate the 
change also wish to strengthen t.he Council against bot.h the 
Secretary and Parliament. For theRe very reasonR, the pro
posal strikes at both Parliamentary control and self-govern
ment, and ought to be opposed. .For rea:,;ons which I now 
proeet·d tu give, Lhe Council should be weakened and abolished 
rather than strengthened and fixed in the Indian Constitution. 

Since l8GO things have changed greatly. The authority 
of government has gone more and more to India itself, and 
the opinion which guides it cannot be reproduced by Anglo
Indians or Indians sitting in Whitehall, but only by Indians 

4 
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living in India and by Indian institutions. If tho Secretary 
requires any guidance here it ought to be given by a Parlia
mentary Advisory Committee which will watch Indian affairs 
lest haply light can be thrown upon them by our own experi
ences. An Indian as Under-Secretary at Whitehall would be 
desirable, 1 but the appointment to the Coun~il of Jndians 
separated from India and living in a foreign atmosphere of 
thought and interest doe;; not amount to much, and certainly 
can never justify the exil:ltence of 1-mch an authority. .Jt is 
a cumbersome machine of check and counter-check if it has 
any use at all. It d(~stroy;; real Parliamentary intcrn;t with
out giving Indian control or expert political advice. It 
prevents sueh a rcorganifmtion of the India Office duties as 
will put that Office into proper relationship with the Indian 
Government on the one hand, and British represcntMivc 
institutiont:; on the other. It i10 not government or advice by 
the expert, but by the offieial. It is an adjunct to bureau
cracy, not to Indian opinion. It iRa Civil Service imposC'd as 
a chock upon a Legislature, and it becomes more and more 
anomalous aH representative institutions in India arc cstab
li~:~hed and broadened. 

At the moment, the machine works, but the relation of its 
parts is ill defined. Tho intention of Purliament in IH58 was 
apparently to give tho power of initiative to the Government 
in India, that of examination and revision to the Secretary 
of State's Council, that of veto to tho Secretary himself .• But 
that did not suit a Home Cabinet, which had views of its 
own on certain Indian affairs, especially economic ones, 
and in 1870 the Duke of Argyll in correspondence with Lord 
Mayo, the Viceroy, issued an order that the Government 
in India was part of the Home Executive and subordinate 
to the Cabinet, and that official members and the Viceroy should 
take instructions from home. This point was raised later 
on by Lord Salisbury when he insisted upon being con
sulted on all legislative proposals of importance; and when, 

1 Since this was written this bas been done. 
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in 1875, the Government of India passed a Tariff Bill impos
ing duties upon cotton, angry correspondence followed, and 
Lord Salisbury issued his order that the duty would have 
to be removed as quickly as possible. Upon this, the 
Viceroy resigned. It has a.lso been laid down by a Secretary 
of Stat~ that•the Council can be independent in its criticism 
only so long as the Cabinet allows it. But these high 
pronouncements do not disturb the normal working of the 
machine. 'rhe Government in India. holds the administrative 
initiatiV<e ~ the Seeretary of State holds the legislative and 
eonstltutiona[ initiutin· provi<kd he f'iliTies his Couneil with 

.. him; tlw eontt·olof ParlinJUI'Ht i~-- i11 n•c,f·n·t· to he nl'wd when 
requin·d. 

Thu::; we und<•J'c-.tHnd h(>W t.lt•· contrd u± PadiunH n1 J,,,,., 
alwuYs n:mainut c•hs(•nn·. c.lld in rn••·nt time::; tlw dodrinc· 
has h1·l'l>lllt' fa;-;biunnbk in ,.;onH- (jiH\rt.r·rs thr1t it. bn.nlly PXi~~'. 
vVe have.' G,,,, t:,!d that llw {;u\'Ct'Xl!11('1lt in India iK the only 
lndian OoV\'1TlJDent.. 'J'ila t, hn\\ •'Ycr lm" • · lvs::al IH•r hi:-· 
torical NnmtC'natlce. H. is the doutrnw ,,f 1ni ~·lac'h 
Let us not pnt the value of Padi:mwnt.nry control too iugl;, 
however. 'l'he democratic theory of Parliamentary <·!mtrol 
rests on t.he fact t.hat a reprcsPnt.ative Parliament L;J;.; ns its 
judge ~1nd arbiter Hw people wh<• t·xperii:nce it~ rule; hut 
obviously a Parlimnent acting a::; a. tru::-:L<T fo1· JH·uplc w•t. 

represented in it, h<Hl norH· of the dwractcristics of a rq,rc .. 
sent~t.ive authority, nnd is uuly subject t() thP pnblic opinion 
of the trustee constituencies on matters relating to tho peopk 
held in wardship. Now, Briti::;h opinion on Indian nfLtirs 
docs not exist except on odd event" at odd times. Parliament 
therefore controls Indian affairs, as a mattPr of actual faet, 
only in :so far as the very few British subjects in Parliament 
or out of it take a, continuous interest in, or have a real know
ledge of, Indian matters. \Vhat littk thiR amounts to is 
seen in the deserted Honse of Conunon:' when the Indian 
Budget is under discussion. Accepted British moral or 
political standards cannot be violuted without Parliamentary 

\ 
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challenge, but it is difficult to get that interest and knowledge 
in the constituencies or in Parliament to say when they are 
violated, and the rule is that the Government in India, ·so 
far as Parliament is concerned, has things pretty much in 
its own hands. Besides, the fact that a large proportion 
of members of both Houses interested in India.are ~n who 
have been in one or other of the Indian Services reduces the 
value of Parliament as a controlling authority. 

Thus we have to face this difficulty. The control of Pa.rlia~ 
mont over India cannot in the nature of things moan the 
same thing as the control of Parliament over Home affairs ; 
a burca.ucmtie Government; in India can never be trusted with 
arbitrary power;.:, hecan:-;e such arbitntriness would be more 
objectionable than a Moghul tyranny, which was, in the last 
rc::;ort, curbed by rebellion or poison ; therefore, whilst ·Par~ 
liallwntary cont,rol is :m enormous advance upon Company 
rule, and is a eonstitutionnl fact which should be strenuously 
prcst•rved and not allowed to lapse into practical desuetude, 
there iH n stnge beyond it when the real control of Indian 
government should reHt with thoHc who benefit or suffer 
from thnt govemment. Parliament muRt be careful, however, 
not to aJmndon it::: control in n transition stngc when certain 
Indian inten•;.:ts and classcH arc enfranchised and have power 
(whether they use it or not docs not matter) to oppresR other 
interests and classes not yet enfranchised. The period of 
trustceHhip iH not ended until India can be responsibl~ for 
its own government ns Australia,, Camtda,and South Africa are. 

The eh:tnges now required are that the Secretary of State's 
salary, like that of the Colonial Seeretary, should be put upon 
the British Estimates; that, as has been done recently, the 
Under-Secretary should be an Indian whenever possible-indeed 
there is no reason why, if an Indian with tho requisite know
ledge of and position in British politics should exist, he should 
not be the Secretary of State ; the Council Rhould be abolished 
and its phwe taken by a Departmental Advisory Committee 
appointed each session from Members of Parliament-this 

I 
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la~:;L heing ereated not: owing to any q•cl'iul l'lfl'lllll:-:tnnr-cs 

coDrweted with the India Offiep, hut as part nf :1 gn·:d "'·hvnH· 

1 },,, udnltlli:.,l·!itlHJil of Dqmdlil\ n1 'h :· j 

.''< 

he ke1>t lll ne~>t ttH· (•wl 1, hex• P 1cH' '·, 

Indian• affairs \Yill fade to the intangilJk 
now is over Dominion affttirs . 



CHAPTER III • 

THE VICEROY 

TnE supremo head of the Government in India is the Viceroy ; 
but however high the pinnacle upon which he sits may soar 
above the Himalayan heights of the rulers of India, it comes • 
dceid<~clly R}wrt of the august peaks of kingship. The Viceroy 
is surrounded by pomp and awe ; ceremony walks behind 
and before him, and doe~-; obeisance to him. But everyone 
setfrns to be consciow:; thnt he conWH and goes, and that when 
the g11ns have fiwd their parting salute on his leaving Bombay 
at the end of five years, he steps down from his 1mmmit and 
returns to :t meaner dwelling-place. In the minds of the 
masses lw is the great lord ; in those of the educated and 
political seet,ions he is the head of the administration, and 
cnjoy8 an authority which is great but limited and is not 
altogether removed from controversy. 

The viceroyalty is doomed to the limits of constitutional 
government. Appointed by warrant under the Royal Sign 
Manual, the Viceroy is required " to pay due obedienoo to 
all such orders as he may receive from the Secretary of State," 
and he is given advisers who are more than advisers. More
over, he comes, knowing little about India, to work with a 
powerful body of men knowing, in one sense, everything about 
India, and he is a man of an exceptional will if he disagrees 
with his advisers and reaches his own goals. He goes out 
with an 1mformed mind; it tuke::; him at least a year to get 
the hang of things; he packs up during the last year; be is 
working all the time with a machine too big and too complex 
for any man to control. 
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THE \'fCE/:OY 

TJlt' VieNoy canw wlwn tlw Cnmp:m: r·rHkd "li!l jf:- va;,:l 

possesRions pasHPd to the Crown. In thr· t!r:-t qag<• nf thP 
(iompcHJ\. t" ;lffnin then tmdir!! ~,nl',. ·,l ;!:;,.,knd 
frnn: i lw 1 h: r·• 
a Pro•c.iddi: .. :.d 

thf' (•)Ill pan~. Tht:·St · Presrdent '>\!'l'P d i ~·u bju·1 \ 1 

t·he Board of DirPPinr:-~ in London Bnt wlH·n th(: ('nrnpany·s 
trade drove it into politic,, anrl politici'i drovp it into war, an 
organisation well eiwugh adnpted t() kPr·p ktlgt·rt-. and :.:tores 
and (·tmdtwt tlw diplmu:oc5· of tl'nrk. wa;-; uf nf• use. Tlw 
C~on1pnn:,- h~~d ('i<tah.li:--:ht·d ~~ •;:I1<{t ·~.Li~1 

under it.s hand.~ into nn Empire, nnd in the i l':tli.~fonnntion 

men. ''1lrn,1mdcd hy te-mptation Hm1 opp(,Jt\illity i.o amass 
WPalt.h snecmnlwd. The Company\; finan;:c;.< fell UJhill evil 
days; the C'ompany',.;; :;;;crYant,; retnrn0d witl• untold >n·alth. 
So iu ! 7-'; Pnrlinn"·r~; hnd in in ;nv! Jlih"' d tfw H!;;gll
lating Act., the political pu rpo:-~e of \rllidl 11 n~ to co-ordinate 
tlw government of the Prcsidcncie;; by pl;lcing Bengal at 
their hen.<1. Madrm; and Born hay were not tu be allowed to 
mak(' ware: wit.}wut the eon sent of Bengal Tlllls the c:upremacy 
of B•'ngn.J 11·:•s "~'tnl·li~hvd, itc: G\•Vt'lT" '''"' 1 '' lw CcvH·nor· 
(}mwral, and he, Ritting in Council, 11 as to lH• the c<ltpreme 
political authority of the Prei<idencies. He was still to be 
appointed by the l'ompany. fll}(l watt given n Council of four. 
'Varren Hastings wm:, hmnwer, named in thp Act as the 
tirt~t Governor-General, and t.he membL·r,, uf hi''· Cuuncil Here 
also named, but further appointment,., were to be made by 
the Directors. By the Act of 1784, however, the nomination 
of the Governor-General by the Directors had to receive the 
approval of the Crown. The first two Governor::;-General 
helongerl to the: regime of Company I".Hvants, bnt Lord 
Cornwallis went, out in l7SU, Ow first of t.he great political 
Governors. 

The transformation from trade to politkr.; and from markets 
to empires \Hmt on apace, and the Act of 183:~ accepted the 
change and was passed to meet its requirements. In this 
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Act words were used for the first time which implied that we 
were governing India and not merely Bengal, Madras, Calcutta, 
and Bombay ; the Governor-General was no longer "·of 
Bengal," but " of In din." In 1854 the Governor-General 
was relieved of his duties as the Governor of Bengal, and a 
Lieutenant-Governor was appointed to that •Province. In 
1858 India was transferred to the Crown, and the Governor
General became Viceroy and was appointed by Royal Warrant, 
his term of office being five years. The term " VicePoy" 
was used in the Prochmntion of Lord Canning's appointment .¢ 

in 185H, but has not appeared in eunstitutional documents. 
It is in use for courtesy and ceremonial purposes only. The 
scat of tho Government of Inuia remained, however, in Calcutta, 
thus continuing its historical origin in the Governorship of 
Bengal, until 1912, when it was transferred to Delhi, and all 
traces of the day when the Governorship of Bengal carried 
with it the Governor-Generalship of India disappeared.' 

The Viceroy has power ns well as title and prestige. He 
maket-~ himself responsible for the foreign affairf> of India
chiefly frontier mattnt-~ and the relation of the Native States 
to tho Government. of India-as though he were heal! of that 
Department, and he takes an active concern in every im
portant piece of business done hy any Department.' His 
authority is derived from being '' in Council," and he must, 
as a rule, carry a majority of his Council with him. But 
whilst that is a real check, it comes far short of an absolute 
one. Saving in certain directions, each Viceroy makes his 
own power. Lord Curzon did what he liked, his successor 
did what other people liked, and his successor again took 
the medium course of doing in his own way what he and other 
people wished to do, and used the support of Indian opinion 

1 Tho Durbar n.t which tho chi'•'!'," wu:; u•uwwwetl wa~ heid at Delhi in 
December l!H l. 

1 The power of declaring peace or war or to make treaties is expressly 
withheld from the Viceroy and his Council, and reserved for the Home Govern
ment. 
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m doing ;-;mne thing~:; of which his f'oundl rlid not 
approve. 

The Vi.,nroy perform"' thn·<· gn~at fnndions H1· personifit·;;. 
the ('nm n he rqJJ·esenb t ht· Home t\()V(Tnnwnt, 1"' i> ,,i-,. 
heHrl of thP admimstration. 
Th~ first. •is llO\\ bi:o proper fund.Jon. Hr· tlH· ( 'r<JWJJ 

visible in India, the ceremonial head of the sovereignty, the 
great lord. He is the seat of justice and merey, and catches 
up in hilnsel:f, by virtue of his office, the historical t.raditions 
and sentinwnt8 of rnlership. The more this is r;.;uiated from 
his other function:-; thu bet.ter will be' (;U!' sy;.;tPm of rule in 
India . 

As representative of the Home Government Jw has his 
origin in a political party, and though owing to changes in 
the' political wheel of fortune at hnme he may tind himself 
thf' rqn<''-'('ntntive (>f a party \dti('h j,o: not hiN uwn .... -·as J..ord 
Minto did \vhen the Liberab came into power at the emi of 
l 905-- he bas to earry out its policy or resign .. ·- as Lord Lytton 
did in J 880 \Vhen a general election wiped out the Conservative 
majority.. Whilst performing this function he is really 
subordinate tu t h(: Set·retary uf Stat('. Lonl Salisbury made 
this perfectly plain to Lord Northbrook in 1875. 1 The amount 
of this subordination, however, depends on the personality 
of the Viceroy nnd t;he Seeretary. Lord Ralishury made 
this subordination apparent with his fist., Lord Murley with 
his persuasiveness. On purely Indian affairs it :<carcely exists, 
though in such rrmttcrs as police behaviour and frontier 
politics the Viceroy haB to consider British opinion and Par
liamentary interest. It is most definite when British and 
Indian interests conflict and when the Viceroy, believing 
that those of India lie in one direction- .. i.f. cotton duties
is yet forbidden to pursue it by the Home Government. His 
subordination in this respect involves the subordination of 
his Council, as Lord Lytton found when he took Lord North
brook's place and proceeded to carry out the instructions 

1 Cf. chap. ii. p. 51. 
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which Lord Northbrook declined. Again, as custodian of the 
Ji"'oreign affairs of India, he has to carry out the policy of the 
Home Government in all matters of Imperial interest whether 
for the good of India or not, but he is in a position-like 
Dalhousie-to make certain developments necessary. The 
rein that controls him is of nccm;sity somewhat lo~e. In 
his relations with the Native States he haR a pretty free hand, 
and the frontier policy he pursues must be determined by 
what arises, but lw must always remember the general 
Imperial opinions of the party in power at home. Nominally 
the power of declaring war is withheld from him; actually 
he ha8 the power of crcltting the conditions which lead to war. 
In this respect the aetion of the India Office under Mr. Broderick 
in revising and substantially altering, in 1904, the treaty 
which the Indian Government made with Tibet emphasised·the 
subj)rdinn,tion of tlw Vic0roy as the mouthpiece and echo of 
the Home Government, and the discomfiture of tho wilful 
Lord Curzon in hi8 contest with Lord Kitchener was a further 
demonstration of the subordination of the Viceroy to the 
Secretary of State. Lord Morley introduced a gentler hand 
but not a new policy. 

As the head of the Indian administration the Viceroy haB 
much opportunity of acting as autocrat, as Lord Hardingc 
:;;ometimes did with good practical results. His minatory 
warning to the South African Government when it was n,cting 
tyrannically and oppressively to Hindus was made on his own 
initiative when sojourning in Madras and without consulting 
his advisers, it is said. In performing this function he is 
limited by the India Office and the Secretary of State, and 
by his Council, but an enlightened Viceroy like Lord Hardinge 
will also take into account what he conceives to be Indian 
public opinion and will act upon it and take the risks. But 
lH'l ha8 to benr his sb>.re of any unpopuln:rity >vhich hi::> Council 
may receive, and in this position he, like a Prime Minister, 
is at the head of a Government which, under the conditions 
of India, has the country for a.n official Opposition. 
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t)bviously, it is nndosira ble that. this union of fnnctions 
should last: it eannot last after the political consciousness 
of fwlio hn~ becnnw nwakcned The Vit·H·o;: Rhuuld remain 
thl' repJ·p;.;,·ntatin· ,f t.hc l:n;\\'ll and tK endr•W\'d ·•·iU1 dit; 
dignity nf that oihcP Bu1 hf' oughi L<~i be· 'L< pr •. ·c•(·n 
tnti\r;.~of i·lH• flunll• (ic,v<:t'luncnt '"" li'·J'"fi"if,[, \wad ,;j 

the Tndinn a.dministration.. The Prc:.;ident of the ! 'oune1l 
should be a separate functionary, and tlw Viceroy shoulrl. be 
kept in touch with the Imlia Officn and tlw Indian ctdminis· 
trat.;on as tht• C'rown i;,: kepi in touch with the Cabmd and 
Parliament. That. chnngr i.~ ncccs;-;ary in the int ere;-;t of the 
Viceroy himself, and in that, of India, and the development 
of rcRponsibk govcnmwnt there demands that· it :'hould be 
made without delay. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

TnE affairs of the Company in Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay 
were n,dministc.rcd by the Prel:lident and a Council consisting 
of the senior servants of the Company. Decisions were 
arrived at by voting. Lord North's Regulating Act of 1773 
appointing a Governor-General gave him a Council of fonr; 
eleven years later tho number was reduced to three, of whom 
the· Commander-in-Chief W[ts to be one ; nine years after
wards it was decided that if tho Commander-in-Chief should 
sit on the Council he wns to be an extra member; a fourth 
memhl·r was added in u.;:~:~ for legislative pnrposeR-the Law 
mem her --but he was not to be allowed to take part in adminis
trative busincs:o~, and this limitation existed till 1 S5:~ ; in 
1861 a fifth member was added to take charge of finance; 
in 1874 power was given to the Governor-General to add a 
sixth member to look after Public Works, but the power was 
not always used, and in 1904 such an appointment was 
definitely provided for.' The members are appointed by 
Royal Warrant; they must at present be five, but, by the will 
of the Crown, may be six, three of whom must have been, 
at the time of appointment, at least ten years in the service 
of the Crown in India, and one must be a barrister or advocate 
of at least five years' standing. The Commander-in-Chief 

1 'l'he Bill which ::\r~. Dis<tiul< iuLruuucod in l!;5t! to transfer the Govern
ment of Indio. to the Crown proposed that part of the Council should be 
elected by holders of India Government and Railway stock resident in Man
chester and other large towns, but the confusion of a Legislature and an 
Executive combined with such an absurd franchise was laughed to scorn. 
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may he appointPd nn extraordinary member, and when t.he 
C~ounciJ sitR in U province which }w::; it (i.uYC'l'IlO!', t lJ<H!. ;OVNDOr 

i -.. fnr 'h·· t inw h. in~,. :.! , :;u 1·xt :·:1urd1na1·~ tll('tllbc·r 

't \ i \ 'I ! ; ~ \ j_ f I:· 

ifl 

ThE' 
ve 

<he l~wmitt•.:·i> eh<lirm:'.l! fhcn >I t, nqil· i· 

llsttal in 1lu· g<wcrmncnt d tkpendt•tt('tcs, iu ,,Hic-ult U\ 

int.nPst <'Xe<·pt tlwt llf the tr:1ding L'ulllp;~n:y. ;,nd it i;.. frr>rn 

that. iwgiuuing th:•t \\'' mu.~i nl\\;ty:' nmcmber to l!al'c the 
<'Vu!ut.inn of lndinn u:ovct·nmN;t, if <\, :~n !n lll'~~l'T"tand it. 
TlH~ lH xt <t:lp.:\· \1 :1::; 1lm1 , -f 1 li\·idu:tl 'u <.t'l<: n.~nit<ttion 

with a CommittcP, a Sl'l'n tnry uf 1:-\t r• , .. L; heltiJJd t '' 

c·heck n nd. <'OITd t if tl1f> rnl(·r r{i,:;~~I'('Cd 1rit h his nclvi.~t>l'S. 
The feud lwt\\ ('l'!l Philip b'rarwic:. '-1 ho 1.< a,.; tW nwd in the 

Regulating .\et ,; :\l.l·lnbn ,,f C<mro,-i! :.t1d \YnnTn Hnsting:':l 
wa.<: r·nn~luded it• Jndin pu•iil'.· on iiH- ('ouncil of 
which the l 1'ran('i:-, p;;_;<y \\<t~ !L• '•"li!f< T!:;;! NHkd 

majority rule. Lnrcl Corn\nlHis, who succeeded, insisted 
upon being n ble to override n mnjorit.y of t,he Council should 
he feel it to be neeP.::.-;~tr)7 to do so, antl that. remuinr-; the position 
to-day. The nd•.' i:-: thnt Uw Yin·roy :-:honld aet with the 
majority of his Uouncil, but hu may ;-;ct acide th:1 t majority 
if he disagrees with it on matters whkh he consider:-< affect 
"the safety, tranquillity, or iutcrest,-; of Bl'iti8h India" Then, 
however, if two members of the Council insist upon it, a, 
statement of tlw point in dispute, witJ1 minutes and explana
tions, must be sent to the Secretary of State. 

Then tho next stage came. At first the Council WM< a Com
mittee of similar members and not a g<Lthering of departmental 
heads. But as the work of administration became more 
complicated, it h.:td to be specialised. First of all came the 
appointment of the L~tw member, and then the Finance 
one was added, and when Canning's reforming hand re
arranged Indian administration, to each member of Council 
was assigned a special uepart.ment for the ·working of which 
he was to be responsible to the Governor-GeneraL During 
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the Governor-Generalship of both Lord Canning and Lord 
Elgin this responsibility was real and rigid, but it gradually 
slackened, as it was bmmd to do, though according to the 
Report of the Decentralisation CommiRsion "a large amount 
of work" is still thrown on the Viceroy a;,; the final authority 
in all departmental affairs. ., 

Then the Council bceame a Cabinet 1 such as we had in 
the last generation when the Prime Minister listened to the 
advice of his departmcnta.l heads and decided for himself.• 
But it was more than a Cabinet, for it was really responsible 
for the rules and regulations which the Governor-General 
was empowered to issue as laws ; and though such regulations 
had to comply with certain contlitionR and might be upset 
by the King in Council, the authority which it-~sucd them was 
a quasi-Legislature. Later on Legislative Councils appeafed, 
so !imited in their power::-~, however, and so conRtituted tha,t 
to this day the Council has more legislative authority than 
the Lcgi~lativc Councill4. The evolution i!; now tending to 
weaken the Executive in this resp(•ct and strengthen the otlwr 
until in fact the latter becomes what it is in name, a Legis
lative Council. 

At present the Executive consiHts of the Viceroy, who 
keeps, as I have said, in his own handH respomibility for 
Foreign Affair~, including the control of the Frontier Province; 
the Commander-in-Chief, who is the head of the Military 
Department; and members in charge of Home; Finance; 
Revenue and Agriculture; Public Works; Commerce and 
Industry; Military Supply3

; Education and Legal Departments. 
These offices are held for five years, and are filled by the 
Crown, for the most part hitherto from members of the Indian 

1 Though the use of this word requires a warning that its strict C'mploy
ment is in connection with Parliamentary Government, and not wi~h a 
bureaucracy of Civil Servants and Crown appnin+~e2. 

1 Lord Curzon's statement (Indian Speeches, ii. p. 299) that "the Viceroy 
has no more weight in his Council than any individual member of it" is 
a fanciful exaggeration of the Viceroy's weakness. 

3 Under thll control of the Commander-in-Chief. 
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CiviJ Servke. The Legal Dl('ltlher j, not. '' ci\'ilial!. l !,r F'inrnwe 
memhr•r g•'nc-raily i." tnken a!tcrnal.dy f; mn th H;,nH~ 'il1d 

Lhr· 1·:d,~~ 1·lt··rt l.h·p;;rtn~PPi ~H' Sanknr;tLI 

1Lc :\L!d , f~r·Jwil !''" llHi;all;-. J.<;\,_ b.,'' 
Lf•ga:l"l>epart~H'Jt!, une Hindu and 1 \..· ~>LIH·t \1, 
and it was asi'UmNI thn t the La \1 na·lll her \H,uld lwnt'l'l urt\J 
bP an Indian chosen altern<1tcly from ilw Hindu :md llw 
Molwrnmednn r·oJmrnwities, though it i,. >'nid no1 t() have 
worked very \Yl'll 11 i\'ollld lw Vc• bcc11 <llifortunalc, Luii iHT. 

had any ;:;p<·ciai ufliz,· !,(·1·n 

Englishman \V:J.:s appointe<! 
r lLHn·.ked iu ·{LJ,~ \\·r(y ~tnt! ali 

m .IDJ,·,. The Civil ;-;,,vice 1c' 

exceHliugly j<·;duuc: of ;:ny en,·ro<le1m;dd npun its rigid" to 
fill th<'"i' offier•:", whi<'h il ('illlt:iderc: helc,ng to rt no; part of the 

SerV'ic:c• for whit·h d,.; mnnl1cr,; 1\(:rt' rc<ruitcd, an<l wlwn 
:\[r CLrl: I",, ~~~· \Villiaw! \\ns '"·nt from th(· Hunw ScrvJc•e 
to take ehargc of Commen.:t' aud lndn~try ia l Utn, mw.:h 
dissatisfaction arose in the Indian Service. 

Th.; wembers of Counc:il control tlw administration of 
their offices snhjeet to the approval of the Viceroy, who has 
to hr· vonsultcd 1 Hl 1wrtnin cV(•ntu,t.litie:-s,l anti they meet 
usually once a week as a Cabirwt to djscu,;s \Vith the Viceroy 
matters submitted to them. Each Department has a Secre
tary corresponding to the Permanent, Secretary to :1 Depart
ment at home, and these Sccreta.rie,; attend Council meetings 
to give information. 

'fhe Governor-General presides over the Council, but when 
he is absent, a member, generally the senior member, may 
take his place and nucy otherwise a.et for him. During Lord 
Hardinge's illness after he was hurt by the bomb at Delhi, 
Sir Guy Flcetwoud-\Vilson, the Finance member, presided 
regularly over the Couneil meetings. 

1 " In the year 1907-8 no less than 21 ·7 per cent. of the cases which arose 
in, or came up to, t.he Home Department required submission to tho Viceroy" 
(Report of the Decentralisation Commission, Cd. 43HO, 1\!09, p. ll ). From the 
nature of its work this proportion is much higher in this Department than 
in any other. 
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A Cabinet composed like this mainly of Civil Servants 
and officials has obvious drawbacks. Members do not resign 
upon policy, for they are an administrative Civil Service. 
The scheme of Indian Government laeks the element of re
sponsibility. As regards India, the Council is a superior will; 
as regards the Secretary of State, it iH a superit~r kno~dge. 
At no place in the system of Indian administration does 
public opinion come in with its freHh motives, ideals, and 
purposeH formed outside offices and nurtured on somet.hing 
else than departmental files. From beginning to end, 
the offieP and the official mind dominate Indian Government, 
and tlml'l the work of Delhi and Simla consists very largely 
in imposing upon India what depu,rtmental offieeH and officials • 
consider to be advantageous. Hence the bureaucracy 
becomes self-centred, tho governing machine becomes poli!i!hed 
bu~ unsympathetic, mechanical accuracy and efficiency are 
its inspirations rather than a desire for freedom and experi
ment. The official controls the policy as well as tho working 
of the policy. The result is admimhle as an efficient adminis
trative product, it gives great benefits to the people, but 
the system lacks that adaptability an<l accommodation to 
outside opinion which, it is true, the expert generally holds 
in low esteem, but which is the fwcrct of political wisdom. 
It is strong in everything except the faculty of consulting 
tho people. It has not undcn;tood the truth that is in the 
adage that wise government is self-government even if it be 
not the most efficient government .. 

Now, a change is coming. Outside opinion, better organiBed 
than ever, more representative, and with some authority on 
the various Legislative Councils, is compelling the bureaucracy 
to listen, and many members of the bureaucracy arc listening 
gladly. The expert is recognising the fact that his task is 
getting more difficult as he hl1B now to dca.l ;vith a political 
spirit, and he is preparing to meet his changed circumstances. 
The appointment of Sir Sankaran Nair to the Education De
partment was of far more significance than that of an Indian 
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la>vyer to the Law Department, because it was ;m :q;pnint
ment of an Tnclian to n Department of ronstnwtiYt· p<,J 

jnim"d 1' l h· E:x\•t·11! !\t• h~ t fw pp• •ll:l 11H·:d l'i J!• h; ,j 

the ·ri~"fff,i.-daiut•.:• to sumo of the Department~'<. 
This Cabinet of Civil Servants WDS inevita bk. It had 1 .. 

take possession of tho;;::c high t>Xecutive offices whidt <i rv 
political in their nature, because there· \\Pf<' no politie:-; in 
IndiD. The nomine!':< of mom1rr:b: and rukr.~ hn ve ;dwn Y" 
filler! tlw.w pq,;i;-, ht·<·amw lndicl ba, hi·en ut;wtaticn lni. 
and there haN been none of thos<' ;;;afcguanb of dcnH •r·n1t ie 
administration lib· t lie "t p:u:d i< >n uf tlw l:d i \'' f1 t •l!' 

the adtninistratixc function" uf tlH· Oo,·nnml ni. TIH· Kin!! 
and•his "''JT;wts have been tlw ndmini.-:trnticn Jb (<,;~:1~, 

and tlw Lcs:·i,hi1m. Tlw Briti"h .nqnrn•i"l hii\1(11 ~i· 

mvn method of government and the condition,;; of lnrlia \nt,;; 

to send out a Viecroy who would have ,;;ome political nqwri
onec, or at any ratP political opinions of a general char;Jder, 
and who would bo guided and advi::;ed by men who had :-;pent 
t;hcir livb,o; in ndll1inii'tr·rinp: Indian dic-tricts. Tim,; th· n:ind 
of general intention and that of detailed knowledge were 
mingled, and if the latter, from the circumstances of the case, 
was almo,.:t uniformly the more powerful, it was honest and 
devoted. Jf " ,;;uperior " it was not. corrupt, and itc: most 
severe critic can attribute to it no vice.-; excepting those 
which belong to its u\Vll naLurc, and to the system of govern
ment which it found established in India and from which it 
derived its parentage. 

The members of the Council sit as members of the Imperial 
Legislative Connc:il 11n<l have to nnf'wer queNLiuu,.; and take 
charge of the business of their various Departments. When 
the Legislative Councils were established in 1853, the Vice
roy's Council was embarrassed by questions and criticisms, 
and had to he protected in 1861, by curtailing the power 
of Legislative Councils, as I ::;hall describe in the next 

5 
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chapter. But the movement so suddenly begun in 1853 
cannot be kept back for evPr. Tho India Councils Bill of 
I 909 transplanted tho I£'xocutive Council into a new political 
atmosphere. 1 t had to face a body with very limited powers, 
it is true, but with constituencies behind it, so that if the 
Council itself is not the creation of public opin'ion it ~ has 
to meet those who represent some of that opinion. It there
fore found itself beset by two infiucnccs, the Viceroy with a 
Home Government on the one hand, and the Legislative 
Council on the other, and the im paet of both upon it is pro
ducing cll'cctc; of <t political kind. The Council will tend more 
and more to become like a British Cabinet. Its members 
who have politieal aptitudes for debate and co-operation 
with others of dissimilar views will take more and more delight 
in the changed c:ircumc;tanees under which they have to work. 
Fm·, wlll'n all is said awl done, a Parliamentary life is richer 
and more interesting than one spent in tho administrative 
service. 

1n time the rww function of the Council will make changes 
in its mcm here; hip, and the work of I )apartments iH already 
so complicated that it ought to he redistributed and new 
])epartmcnts formed. .1\len who have shown political capacit~ 
of high order will he chosen to sit on it, and in the end it wi~. 
cease to be regarded a:-; a section of the Civil Service, and will 
become, as it ought to he, a branch of the Legislature. The 
Legislative Council, rather than tho administration, will 
supply its recruits. But that iR not yet, and some things 
must happen before that chango will be fully accomplished. 
Moreover, it will not he made all at once. It may be that 
the Council will be enlarged and the new Departments filled 
by others than Civil Servants. Certainly a proposal which 
is both bad and inadequate is that in the Montagu-Chelms
ford report, tu increase the lndiau membership to two and 
continue the present method of appointment. The first 
thing is to limit tho Civil Service appointments to what they 
now are, terminate the rights of new recruits to regard these 
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officeR as !wlonging t(; the Civil Servict\ nJtd PBbhlish a" a 
constitutional practice the appt)int nwnt 
111PtrdHT~..: "·Xh: J:;l ~: l::~:f !• ·'::! t(: \\, 

!'\"Cr \ra,~: t V>''Ld:~ Hld.'l. Li.hppt~n ;1 t ( 

tiYI,( C•qnwtl '" u;t lllJ<tll'ly iJll·\·itiilol,, q ;!\a nrcum 
' . 

stance will make it easy. The argument now is th<tt the 
Civil Service, with ito-; O'\Trwhdming prcpundcrnncc of British
born men in it" higlwst offices, is the only ,gnarantpe of British 
respc--"ibility and that tlw \'iecroy':' Council in a :-;pccial 
\Yay repre::;ent::" and <::mp1m:-:i,.,es the Briti"h '-'UprcnHH'Y Tho 
Council ought. therdon·. accurdiug to thi,; view, tt; be mcmned 

• mainly from the Civil Service. But when fndians share 
more largely in the highe,;t offices of the S1~rv iee. thi::; argu
ment will he wt,akenecL The 1 ndian d 'ri!ian will have no 
better claim:" tu a Beat on tlw ( ·onncil than ;1 :-:c:oru of other 
Indian- ·,dii• h:tvc tlwir \H1rt h :lll<i capaeit.Y in utlier 
ways. At the :;;arne time, the Legislatures will 1e becoming 
more and more evidently the Hourcm; from which the Viceroy's 
Council members :-:hould be drawn. That is in accordance 
with the operation of things whcrevpr Briti:-,h itka::; of govern
!lH:'!!t rule. a11d it 1.-·i a,h:o in accul·dance \\·ith tht.~ evolutio11 (Jf 
the Council's powers and composition. This democratic 
conception of the relation hetwcen the Executive and the 
Civil Service < •n thP one hancL aJH1 Ute Legi:;:;lutive Councils 
on the other, ought at once to begin to shuw it::;elf in tho 
machinery of lndian government. 
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CHAPT IW, V 

Tim LEUISLA'l'lVE COUNCIL 

Up to 18:>0 the Governor-General nn11 his Executive Council 'P 

were both the Executive and the Legislature of the Indian 
Government, but in that year a Lnw member was added for • 
purely legislative purposes, but with no right to sit or vote 
Juring executive business, and thus began some differentia-
tion between the legislative and the executive functions· and 
organisation of the Government. In 1853 a further change 
was made. The Law member became an ordinary member 
of the Council, and two judgeR and four members of the Com-
pany'~> Hcrviec appointed by the four provinces that then 
exiKtetl were added. In a minute addressed to the India 
Oilicc, the "larqucss of I >alhousie, who was rc,;ponsihle for 
the change, describes it thus : " A Council was appointed 
as the L~>gislaturc of I mlia, which was no longer identical 
with the Supreme Council, but included divers other members 
and exercised its functions by separate and distinct pro
ceedings of its own." That year another characteristic 
es:4cntial to a Legislature, the publicity of its proceedings, 
was provided by statute. The development of this Council 
since then has been the most important feature in Indian 
government. 

The reforms in the Legislative Council effected in 1853 
alarmed the Indian authorities. Whig principles were in 
the ascendant at home. Parliamentary Government was 
considered to be essential to liberty, and one of the necessary 
functions of Parliament was to criticise and lead the Execu
tive. This the new Legislative Council set about with a right 

68 
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good will, and criticised the Executive. It "evinced an 
inconvenient tendency to interfere '.Vith the Executive." 1 

H11t j n'-'i n~ in a previous generation an independent judiciary 
n 1 he pr· !d :: 1 (d1·utl C'nnri \Y;l~ rr-gnrdPd a~ an 

uffcnc(' tL~ ·~~'("!ltl\-(' s<. t lH' 11re H'rt:-l nu\Y ,tb.<: ... 
rega~l·d alltl n1 ! ,'>fil whibt ih l\v ,,,t i, ,; JT 1nc-, 

extended. and it;-: mcm b<:rs increarwd )ll 1 lH n, 'll 

official side. its powers Wl'rc prc:;eribcd a.nd limited to the cli8-
eussion of legislative proposals only. TlH'.~c restrictionR were 
not modi!iPd until l dfl:!. when. under certain rnlcs whir!, he~d tf:, 

lw tlr,twn up hy t lw Exceutin;. di,:•:n""ion upon 1 iJc J:in:tnciitl 
~tatcment wa,.; to be f1Crmitted and 'Jli<'~tinnc: ln head;; of 
DepartmPnts allowed. At the ilanw time, il1e pmver to 
legislate was n·8tored to tlw Courwil:-: ,,f \~,lilra;.; ana Bombt1y, 
and kgislati ve members addct1 to t lw Executives there to 
form n Le~£islat.in· C\lnncil. Other l'rovimTS rnight tH4\T 

Legislatin· ('c>uncib ul; pr• LwLti ''· l '' t lw; ;llVt'J'Ilrn·-Ucnend. 

Thus the legi::;lative rights of the provinces thnt \\('J'(· with 
drawn in 11-1;1:1 were n'stored. awt the foundations of a separate 
Legislature and of self-government for the Provinces wore 
laid anew. The n11ity of Indian government is preserved in 
the ofl:icial authoril) of tlw Lovnnor ( :enc-ral t.o sanction 
Provincial legislation and in the somewhat inconsistPul power 
of his Lt.·gislative Council to legi~Slatc for the whole of India, 
no demarcation between Provincial and imperial legi~Slativo 

authority being made. 
Finally came the historic changl) of 1909 for which Lorcl 

Morley was responsible and with which his name will always 
be associated. 

In 1906, the Viceroy, Lord ;\Jinto, drew up a dispatch 
summarising the reasons for a change. They can be con
densed. into the single sentence · the political spirit had 
reached a stage in India when a further participation of the 
political opinion of the country in its government could no 
longer be resisted.. The view that the mass of the Indian 

1 Gazetteer of India, iv. p. 130. 
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people took no interest in politic:;; at all, that their concerns 
were be:;:;t :;:;crvcd hy an autocmcy of benevolence rather than 
by representatives responsible to interests and opinions 
other than those of the mas;-;cs, belonged to those eonsidera
tions which look fonnicbble on p<tpor, hut which do not 
diH'erentiate between urgent vital is;-;ues and 1ncre ni4ies. 
The thin king, agitating, ;wd critieal sections of I ndi;t had in 
course of time lweome so important thnt the political problem 
which their cxistt•ncc had created demanded a.ttcntion. \\:hat
ever eonsi<lemtions had t.o b\\ kept in mind, the granting of 
furtlwr political liberty had heeomc an axiom for praetica.I 
statesmen. t)u after ll'llgthy and voluminous correspondence 
with India, Lord 1\Iorley introduced hi:;; Bill in the House of 
Lords on Fehnw.ry 17th, l UO!J, and on May 25th that 
year it lwcame a.n Act of I'arlia.mcnt. It wa.s a compromise 
between bureaucracy and democracy, 1 inevitably a short
lived, if ucecs.-;ary, experiment. The Legislative Council now 
consists of :>:> nominated, n.ml :27 elected members, and of 
thn :l:l, not more than :2H ma.y be oiiiciaiR. It iR definitely 
pmvide<l t.lmt. iht>re mnst always he an official majority. Now 
the Indian constitution i;-; again i11 the melting-pot. 

The Ad did not. ('ndow Councils with much more power, 
though it <tllowed them to discuss Budgets before they were 
finally settled, to take divi:;:;ions on financial proposals, to 
debate maLtem of general interest and to put supplementary 
questions, and it put the represcnt~ttivc principle on a legal 
basis. The authority which the Act added to the Councils lay 
not so much in any new powers given to them as in their being 
made more representative, an Act passed in 1892 having opened 
the door to that principle without, however, giving it definite 
constitutional sanction. It was allowed but not imposed. 

The Councils Act of 1909 brought us a distinct stage nearer 
the time when the problem will arise in a -pract.iP-al form of 

1 Lord Morley spcC'ifically stated that he would havo nothing to do with 
the reforms if they " led directly or indirectly to the establishment of a 
Parliamentary system in India." 

• 
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the control of the Executive hy the Lt•gi.~lat nn· That iB 
staved oif for ihe monwnt by t!w '\Jll"t.ii utiuna! !iii;il:\1 i()us 
imp•,;;Pd 1i1•'Jll the Cnun('ib :md tfw !:n~::·1· clvn,, 1!1 of "!it' inl 

" 'l ', 

nthl !in1nin:lted nH·rnla't':-\ npt!l~ ;ip·q; :~:- ;~p~~f·ll,. ':;. · 

bv tht' 1\t·s.ndat!<'Jis l~~..,·,ut·~J dJJ~lt-l t ,, . ~ ~ , ! 1 ~~· ·• 1,_ ., . 
;-;aFe''du· { ;uv't:J'llOf·(iC!Wra!"';_ when· i !JH'l' i' C: lli 1!1 1 ,'> 

officials. the nnn .. nfficials arc in maj()ritic" \\ hich vary from 
thirteen in Beng<d to thn·• in Burma. Th<>l do•·s ll'lt mcm that. 
as yci. llm;-oflicial ,)pinion r\omin:1tc". the \l·nrL- pf the Councils. 
bcc:wse the l;o\<~lTillWI11 coni:o!.-; the ndi('IJ ,,f the unminatcd 
non nl!ici:ds. J';u( lndian ·' ht'lr~':' •i1'(' .,j l]j ;r1 ,, ~I <ll•.• i>f 

evolution. They are young. gnctdul, and WJt indq>l·ndent. 
They an: appro:;ehing il\(1qwndenn• "t'<,!.(('" ;1nrl no written 
letter of the ( 'on';titution can c'land ng,till:--1 the vital gr.nvth 
of ·a peovle. Thec;e Councils <t!'C n' l:kct\'d C\"cry third .Year 

\\'hat i.~ i·• fw n•pr. ~r-nt,·d in tiH· LPscisiaturc is a much n1,0ro 
complicated problem in 1 ndi:t than nt h• >tnt', aw1 rulet> 
determining this an~ not the Bame for every province. I 
give two examples from the fiulc" of l!i12, the last issued at 
the time of writing this chapter, and I select Bengal and 
Burma""' typil·al of the dillicuJtJ,.,., tlJ;tt had to he encountered 
by thofle who framed these f'clwmes of represenkttion. 

The Bengal Council is limited to a membership of fifty-one, of 
whom t.wenty-eight 11re elected: one to repre:'\ent the Calcutta. 
Corpr)fation, who m11st. be a member of the Corporation; one 
the Calcutta University, elPctcd by the :'lenat.e and Honorary 
Fellows; five, other municipalities with incomes of 5,000 rupees 
and over, and another tive, District and Local 13ourds; four, 
groups of landowners in specified constituencies covering the 
province, one alternately by the Chittagong landholders and 
municipalities; five by the _\lohammedans divided into five 
constituencies and holding specified qualifications ; two by the 
Bengal Cham her of Commerce, one by the Calcutta Trades 
Association, one by the Commissioners of the Port of Chitta
gong, one by Commissioners of Calcutta other than those 
appointed by the Local Government, and one by the tea-
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planting community, the electoral roll being compiled from 
managers of tea gardens. The Governor nominates twenty 
members, not more than Rixtccn of whom may 

1 
be officials, 

and two must be non-official; the Indian commercial com
munity and the J~uropean commcrcinl community, othc~an 
tea planters, also nominate one each. • 

The Burma Council has a membership of fifteen. One is 
elected by the :Burma Chamher of Commerce and fourteen 
arc nominated hy the Lieutenant-Governor with the consent 
of the Governor-General ; hut of tho::;c not more than six may 
be ofiicials and four must be Burm:ms, and one from the Indian 
and another from the Chinese communities. 

A general diRqualification for candidates for all Councils 
is that in the opinion of the Governor-General in Council 
" the reputation and antccc<lcntR " of the person to be nomin
at~d are such as would make hiR election ''contrary to tho 
public interest." 

~citlwr the one nor the other of these schemes can be called 
reprcsent,ative government in anything hut the most primitive 
sensn, hut it is worth noting that in their representation of 
tmde and commerce they unconf.\<~iow-:ly illustmte that move
ment agaim;t gcogmphical constituencies and masses of mixed 
electors and in favour of economic interests which has recently 
become a subject of controversy amongst ourselves, especially 
amongst our more extreme political parties. l''or the note 
of tho provisions of these schemes is : " interests as apart 
from a common national well-being," and it is left for the 
Government nominations to secure the presence of spokesmen 
for the general national life on the Councils. 

The view taken by the Government of India is that the 
Indian State is not sufficiently coherent to allow the creation 
of constituencies such as we have here, and that education 
and political int.Plligence h::n'c not permeated bV far down 
into the Htrata of Indian society as to make elections, such 
as we know them, of value for reflecting public opinion or 
guaranteeing political liberty. So, in these schemes no 
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attempt has been made to o;ecure popular repre:;;entation. 
This io< 11 real ditlicnlty in fndian splf~government Xot only 

!1<·\f'>-."Hf',V 

t IJ~'re 

:-'tat•· lnl'h llDtH· valw· 1P 

,j ,inn·,.: ilf 

""" uJ Lilbw Lttillgc; t,:ti><'" \:J>portllnity fu1 the t·xcrci;,• ,,j i1lilw·nces., 
like· briher:v anr1 corruption and other form:' of unduo pressure 
and improper practice. which \rhPn it once becomc:-1 a"sociated 
with the governing proeet>ses of any Stat<: is hard to uproot. 
An ignorant pcopk are a :'-:nhjcd pt?npln whatever the form of 
their govcrnnH·nt may he. .\t. tlw ruonwnt and under 
existing conditions. ·'popular representation,. in India would 
not indicntc Indian •lpinion. hut would give rise· to practices 
which would :'-:uhvert that opinion and fill a Jicld now barren 
and >YastP lH>~n·ver unfortunate that ma,v be with tares 
and \Yf'('d". hnt eertninly unt with wheat , 

The lndian State being therefore of a. form too rudimentary 
awl primitive below its upmo"t thin strata to allow demo~ 
cratie government. and yet at itc1 top too enlightened to permit 
its oHcring no challenge tn the rule of any kiml of autocracy, 
we mu->t cou;-;i<ler "·hat schenw of representation if' possible 
to fit such conditions. Obviously, it is always easier to 
represent interest than opinion. Interest is always organised, 
and has always spok0smen ready at hand. That is not true 
of the masseR, which to~day in the most advanced of Rtates 
are incoherent and divided because they do not knmv what 
their interests are, or are still moved l1y their narrower and 
more immediate interests in the workshop and cannot grasp 
their larger and more permanent ones in the State. 

Then, in 1 ndia, religion. particularly when it, indicates 
different historical cond itionf' and origins, claims a place in 
the State alongside of political opinion and interest, and so 
the purpose of the rules of election is primarily to secure the 
representation of these three elements in Indian Society. 
University and municipal representation on the whole supply 
the political opinion, that of Chambers of Commerce and 
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landlords the interests; that of Mohammedans the religious 
differences. 

But in this respect too we can sec a chang(. Political 
interest is tending to absorb all otherR, and this is best seen 
in the use that iR being made by the Mohammedans of )Reir 

" special privileges. It is roughly true to say th:'1t Mohamme
, dans, having secured special representation to protect them

selvf's, have usn<l it to promote, with Hindus, Indian repre-
sentation. 

Fifty years ago, and up to the end of tho reign of Sir Syed • 
Ahmed (say I !H2), the I wlian Molmmmcd;tn was in India 
but was not of it. As the Aga Khan has well expressed it, 1 

• 

he " looked upon himself as a, member of a universal religious 
brotherhood, :-;ojourning in a, land in which a, neutral Govern
ment, with a neutral outlook, kept law and order and justice. 
H~ political and communal pride was satisfied by the fact 
that his co-rdigioniBts in Turkey, Persia, Morocco, and (nomi
nally at least) in Egypt, enjoyed independence and national 
sovereignty." Accordingly, he formed his MoHlem Leagues 
as rivals to, and safcguanb ag<tinst, the encroachments of 
a politically and educationally active Hinduism. But, as I 
have shown in the introductory chapter, he has now 
passed out of that st:tge and is uniting with his Hindu 
fellow Indian upon an Indian platform. Here is tho basis 
of an Indian electorate. \Vhcthcr the representatives of this 
electorate should be direct or indirect does not seem to mo 
to be of great consequence for the moment, because, for the 
reasons which I have already given, the difficulties of direct 
election must remain very great for yet a while. 

The Indian system of representation will have to remain 
varied in its ways of election for a time, and will have to 
reflect diverse methods of ascertaining public opinion, and 
even a cerLain nuruLer ui HuwiuaLeJ _1Jeil'>Ol1i:l way have to 
be included in the Councils. Direct election can be resorted 
to in constituencies formed to enable an educational test to 

1 India in Transition, pp. 22 et seq. 
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be imposerl. a" i'' now done with the nniveri"itie,;, but the 
dcctors' roll mn,;t lw incrcasr·d, and in,;titut.ions of a lower 
«~n t11s c!lld 't:r-><t,, uJ' lmn·J' ,;Lwdarci t h:tn 11 ni \'(\l'sii,v cxaminrl 
t1nn..: Pllt..:l l~~~ rs,•{·r,~nu~t"l ;"'l-Ll\~:aLlun i-... Lh·I {~;Jdk 
1t lS tli)T ~-\.~:n LL\.l.:ti \' l ·1 1j---1, fltth·.;: hH'--1 . ' . 
eoulo :<atdy hv l'!'.-"Ortcd to io1 udiail ckl't"L~ i' :·r('•"t" 
nlsP may havr- to lw r<'pn·;-;PnktL hut in that u'"' ; lwy rn11st 

not lj(' ennfint•tl l•l tho,.;e "f trarl•· nnd commtJC't' ;tn:l :,r·g.Jn 
isatimJ-, like co operntiv0 SDCiPt j,.., ;-;hould be hrnught in. 
Then t!wn· is the \Tsed q Ut>tlnn uf caste and religious eom
muuitit·::o. t>ughr 1 h•·y to hr· n•t':>g!!iscd in reprusentation? 
The \Veskru at oH('(' rc·jects :~uch au idea, and the 1\lontagu. 
Chelmsford n eport givv;-; it Df) cunntcnanee hryonrl a regretful 
admission that :\lohammednns being sepamtc·ly recognised 
no~~, it would nni Jy• !Y'·"·'ihk io ifD hack 11p'm that, and that 
th;·,>.;ikhs nun ;:dso l><' able: lr: •>.-<Lll1li~h.:; d>lilll for t~wm.sel';.¥~-

lhe more une exanunc.o; tlll' qne,.;twn. tlw moru mclmeJ Is 
one to favour the expedient if only as a temporary measure. 
ln any event, the }lontagu-Chelmsford examination of the 
subject is remarkably weak This l{eport argues that the 
system is oppo,;;ed to history, that it perpetuates class division 
and stereotypes existing relations, The argument on the 
first count is that nations developing the arts of self-govern
ment ha,ve always pressed for a united and not "a divided 
allegiance., ·-an argument of very doubtful validity, both 
as to the actual description of what has taken place and of 
the effect of community recognition. The State of composite 
nationality and community, so far from having disappeared, 
presents to modern statesmanship some of its most interesting 
and pressing problems. What is called "a divided allegiance" 
is a mere figment ; the problem is one of a co-operating 
allegiance, separately recognised. The "econcl count is also 
a gratuitous assumption which does not correspond to experi
ence ; a,nd is certainly not borne out by what has happened 
since separate Mohammedan representation was granted ; 
whilst the substance in the third count consists in its verbal 
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form. Are the existing relations already stereotyped ? Is 
India in the near future likely to be without them ? The 
irritating problems of the small nationality, of {he type of 
Ulster, included in a t-ltate of ditrcrent nn,tionali{y are likely 
to be solved by con"titutiorml rights being secured to .the 
minority; and there is very good rea;,;on for believing that 
when minority rights are thtm recognised, flO far from a divided 
allegiance being created or existing differences being stereo
typed, unity will he promoted. Can I Jl(lian commm1ities 
and scctiom; subordiwtte to other communities and sections, 
in the way that subordination exists in luuia, ever receive 
representative protection or gain in their own esteem or in the 
esteem of othen-: that dignity and rcRpect which arc necesHary 
for communal unity, better than by being recognised upon 
terms of political equality with predominant communities ? 
T~oretically, there i~-> nothing to be snid agnim;t the experi
ment. Practieally, we must recognise that much of the 
bitterness betwe-en religious awl sot:ial communities in India 
like the organised oppoHition of the non-Hrahmim; in :\Tadras 
to the Brahmins is the opposition of injurc<l inferiors to 
supPriors. 1 luwe changed my minu on this point, because 
on careful eonsidcrntion l ::;ee that ccrta,in communities that 
ought to be represented will not be represented except by 
special provision, that the representation of these communi
ties will raise their status, and that it will bring them into 
that national co-operation in the Councils which is bound to 
issue not in division but in unity of interest and spirit. 

As an alternative to this a scheme of Proportional Repre
sentation might be adopted, because this system of election 
is peculiarly adapted to such countries of diverse minorities 
and communities as India, but this presupposes a large com
posite register. It is preferable, however, to any other scheme, 
if it could be worked, but failing it,, it, iR impossible to erect a. 

body of valid objections to community representation. 
On the other hand, the proposal for the direct representation 

of trade through Chambers of Commerce has nothing to be said 
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in its favour from the point of ,- lt'W d c;ound political t lwory 
It is :-;ubv:•rtivP of en"ry C(!nccpti<m of re•pn~sentative rlemn0racy 
a~ ih(· rmrr~ . •f and k't~w·•l <<nd 
adYall(·•· !J,• lltt<'l ,.,to- , .j c~ · l ~-- ln·lia. 'tthi ,,n.~· IJ•lt 

tr~s t•.~ the (\umiwult •·aec Ttw~v iutt:n•sts •WJ\ lW.\'<' rn hr. 
pacified, but if thrtt he su, the· ( icrvcrnment lHt~ a duty tu see 
t-hat membership of the Chambers -ohnll he thrown willdy open 
to every one engage<l in commerc. , so that the representation 
of a Bocia1 funr:t.inn and l!ot of an interestc·d coterie j, secured. 

r\s regard~: indirect n•pn·scnbhm ih hasis shonld he local 
goYerning bodie.-. from t !w p:1 ncha,p·f.~ tt1nran!,; tu the great 

.. municipalities. In orcler to bring in the very smallest of 
these bodies, it might be well to elect deetoral colleges in 
the first in,.:tanc:e ,.:nc 11 as ic-: d<:'lW nt t lw -\ mcrienn Presidential 
l~lections. t;rnups nf th<>s;· h,)dic" might elect a member 
to tbe !·:1t·'i"t-d \',.l[,.g,· ''hi·!, ,,;Ll n!l·f,t an! i·lc·ct whoe;rer 
is to rcprespnt, the Di,.:t.L·id (\n tlw Lcgi"'lntun:. lnd.irect re<O 
prel'entation of this kind i.-<, lwwcw·l·, n very bad expedient, 
and should be countenanced only temporarily. 

The lm perial Legislative Cnnncil should be wholly com
pn'«'d nf n:pn':-'<'ntativC's of the Provincial Couueib, with 
perhaps a few nominatf'(l members limited in number and 
named hefore the others are f'lected. 1 ilf'sume that no Province 
j,.. tc, be without it,.: f '<)liJH'il The !Illperial body ,.:honk! aet ns 
a Necond Chamber to the l'mvincial oneo: and thn \'icnroy 
should have power to <>c:k it. to euuo;ider alld decide· upon 
doubtful legislation passed in the Provinces. 

The vvhole of thi" sclwnw i.-" tr;mo;itional. I believe it to be 
the only practical maehinury of rvprcc,entaiive government 
that is possible in India at present, ltn(l to implant there in an 
aeademic way formK of \V<·skrn growth is to Jq)c,at the mis
takes we have made [tgain and again in assuming that India 
was England, and that there was nothing that pertained to 
good except what was Engli~:>h. Moreover, the democratic 
methods which some recent converts to Indian self-govern
ment are hastening to apply to India are being challenged at 
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home by democrats on account of their shortcomings and 
failures to secure true reprmmntative government 

There still remains the question of the position~ the Ruling 
Chiefs with their varying amounts of authority within their 
States. It is difficult to fit them into a reprm;er;tative sys~m. 
Their personal dignity and the spirit of government which 
they represent raise insuperable ob;.;tacles.' Hut in the first 
place, their dignity depends upon ceremonial which can be 
retained, and in the next a policy should be pursued of making 
these States locally autonomous whenever possible. India 
has everything to ga-in by a reeognition of differences, so long 
as these differences can be blended into a harmonious whole. 
Beyond that, an annual Conference of these rulers attended 
by the Executive and presided over by the Viceroy will 
adequately meet the case. • 

,V1 connection with the 1 mperial Legislative Council I have 
discussed the whole question of representation, as that seemed 
the most convenient procedure, leaving the questions of 
function to be discussed when I deal with tlw Provincial 
Councils. Although the political mind of educated India 
bas been moulded in \Vct!tcrn way::; of thought, it would be a 
mistake to approach the problem of Indian representation 
from Western standpointH alone. vVe lmvc not Haid the 
only, nor the last, word in democratic representation, and the 
system that is to be applied to any country mm;t be moulded 
to suit the conditions of that country. Therefore, the Indian 
system cannot be created on any one simple or consistent 
theory. The practical problem is not to compile registers 
which will be so big that they will represent India in the 
same way that our registers represent Great Britain, but to 
examine the interests that a good system of representation 
would protect and co-ordinate and see that they have due 
weight in the composition of the Couneiis. I beileve that the 
methods I have indicated will allow this to be done. 

1 The Maharaja of Jaipur once sat on the Viceroy's Council, but there is 
less disposition on the part of Ruling Chiefs to do so now than before. 

• 
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CHAPTER n 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS 

I----HEADS OF PROVINCES 

F'on the purpoRe:-< of administration lndia is divided into 
fifteen Provinces: Bengal, i\ladras, and Bombay. having 
governors appointed direct by the Sovereign, the United 
Provinces of Agra and Uudh, the Punjab, Burma, and Bihar 
and Orissa with Li(:uknant-Ciovernors, and the Central 
Provinces, Assam, and the I\orth-wed Frontier Province, 
Delhi, Ajmere<Vlerwara, Coorg, Briti,.;h 1klurhb:tnn .. nnd •the 
Andaman Islands with Chief Commissioners. Bengal \Vas 
divided in I 905 into Bengal and Eastern Bengal, but, ovl'ing 
to a troublesome and continued agitation on the ground that 
the divi~ion cut the Bengali people into bw, it vvas redivided 
at the time of the Delhi Durhar in !911. and Bihar and 
Orissa and Assam were created. 

The origin of the Provinces is found in the early trading 
settlements (called Presidencies heea,use the chief officer 
responsible for them to the Company was called the President) 
of the East, India Company at Bombay, Madras (Fort George), 
and Calcutta (Fort William), which were, up to the Regulating 
Act of 17n, independent administrations. As area after 
area was added, it was at first attached to one or other of 
these Presidencies. In 1833 the Presidency of Agra (called 
then the North-west Provinces) was created from the long 
stretch of territory that had been added to Bengal up the 
valleys of the Jumna and Ganges, and a Governor was to be 
appointed; but in 1835 the Governorship, which had not been 
filled, was changed into a Lieutenant-Governorship, and the 
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officer was appointed by the Governor-General in Council. 
Since then, no Governorships have been created, except that 
of Bengal on the repartition of 1911. Boundari.t have been 
adjusted, however, and new Provinces created !rom time to 
time, until the present arrangements were fixe<\, 

Most of these new districts were governed at first as ;on
Regulation Provinces by a Commi::lt:>ioner directly subject to 
the Governor-General,t and hence arose the distinction between 
a H.egulation and a non-H.egulation Province. In the Regu
lation districts the administration was determined by regu
lations issued by the Governor-General in Coun~:il, !Jut in the 
new districts it was found that these regulations could not 
be applied with mechanical uniformity. A somewhat free • 
hand had, therefore, to be given to officers who, whilst adminis
tering in the spirit of the ItegulationH, had to use persl5nal 
discretion. In the non-Hcgulntion Province the adminis
tn~tion therdore approached to personal control; and although 
the ;u,;sumption made by ( }overnments was that their best 
men should be Hent to the Rc·guln.tion districts, the non
Jkgulation officer had a power and discretion which very often 
produced in him t:>Uch a e:tpaeity for dca.Iing succesdully with 
thn people as to mark him out for distinction amongst the 
officers in the service.' 

Governors are appointed by the Crown, hut are in reality 
chnHcn by the party which ltttppens to be in power at home 
for the time being, from amongst their own political supporters. 
Sir l{,iehard Temple, who was appointed Governor of Bombay 
in 18 77, chiefly on account of his famine relief work, is the 
only exception to this rule. He had not been a Bombay 
civilian, however, but had served in Bengal. 

The appointment of a Governor from home, as opposed 
to the promotion of a civilian in the Indian Service, as is the 
case with Lieutenant-Governors, has much to commend it. 

1 There were also district.s within Regulation Provinces--like the Santhal 
Pergunnahs in Bengal-which were non-Regulation districts. 

1 Cf. The Little World of an Ittdian District Officer, pp. 223, etc. 
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Although it is true that an inexperieneed mind r·oming without 
preparatio~ iuto the mid~t of. I1.1dian adnlini~•tmtinn must 
rely greatl}\ upon the advwp of thP experts .nth wborn he 
is surrounde~l <tnd mny hpt·rHnc 111 , . ..,), 1 h !c;n''· 
dw lvmHiy i11HJ1 nn '(ppnintn:r·nt fT, l• n v. 
hut ;,.,t.h·I~ ;,. hctn,~t· Ul t,ki~-" ~urruund "r-, ,, id ::t~::ko 
the CuVt•i'll!lr·, c\(lYic<er/'\ tnon· n·pn''-'I'Hl<dtve thatt tLcy are 
of tlH5 variou:o conflicting views nnd rivd intH'l'"ts iu Indian 
life .. 

The theory that. the Cahinet hPnd of r> Dt•partmcnt at 
home need not hims\'lf b\· n ''Xpt·rt, hut , .. :{,uutd be :t pcrBon 
of good a hility :end br• ,ad po!it i1·al c-ommon '"' llt,C. guidul in 

" hi8 deuision8 by eert!<in defined political principles dctc·rmined 
by his party alkginnce, i,~ c;nuud regnrding Jndian t~uvcrnorc:. 

Th(!ir function it< the .!!Clwrat one of seeing that ad mini,trn tion 
satisfic" t llc reouinmt·Tlts of sormd I)()li,,v, the \IHV:'l and "1. ... •. • 

nwans :n11l 'X'wdi,·n< j,.,. lwin:;r ldi t•· lw I'< ,,,.i;f <l •11,! by tlh 
vxpert.'. A C1Yil tlcrvice a.~ a govcrmncnt must be a passing 
form of administration. It iH essentially a. bureaucracy, 
not inspired, hut only cheeked, by publie opinion : and as 
self-government is developed through Legislature:'l, Civil S(TViet.· 
control bocomPC' intclernbk, ine~pectivt· of whdhc·r it lHiS 

Jmw it~ >lork efficiently or inefficiently. 
However honest, well-intentioned and ahl0 a central bureau

cracy may be, it utnnot cw,apc the doom of its Jdcdco : and 
one of the great defects of J)eJhi :-1trdching its hancb nnd its 
reguiationR from Cape Conwrin to the Himalayas is a far 
too rigid uniformity, and a ponderously complicated for
mality v.·hich in time will crush under its weight every 
officer in a responsible position. Indian government calls 
for diversity, for spontaneity, for ne>v ideas, 'for local impulses, 
for a faith and purpo.-w that lwve not become exhausted or 
disillusioned by the great difficulties which bureaucratic 
administrators have to face, difficulties which send home 
some of the very best men discredited and disheartened. It 
is not enough that the fresh minds should go into the governing 

6 
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cadre away back at its recruitment; there must also be 
infusions much later on. f 

I have found very few people who have tried Ito visualise 
the drawbacks of this system. 'l'he real govcm~ng authority 
in India is recruited from young men in Great :Vritain. T2.cy 
go out into this alien country with all it,;-for them-unnatural 
life, and tht!ir mind,; are slmpnd by thl·ir unnatural conditions 
and work. However painstaking they may be to get into 
toueh with lndirm condition,;, they live a segregated l~fe in 
their own coterie. They belong to tiny settlementt> amidst 
V~Mlt communitieH of alien civilisation and culture. One of 
two things must happen. Thl·y ought to be allowed, <1S was 
the case before the Suez Canal and the rapid transit to • 
England, to sink themselves in their new world, or their 
critical nll'rtness should be maintnincd by contact with Int1ian 
opjuion in mrthority on the one hand, ttnd British opinion 
frciih-t·y<'d from home on the other. 

It i:o only too oef~aRionally that men of great capacity nrc 
sent Lu fill thc~e Governorships. They have been regarded 
as glorified jobi-:1 for rich and vain followers, or as consolntion 
prizes for re:-:pectable but dis:tppointed men, or m; occupation 
fot· men ot.herwi:o;c idle at, home. This type of man fulfil::! 
none of the requirements of an Indian Governor. These 
GovcrnorRhips offer to men de~irous of facing some of the most 
interestingly difficult problems of Impcrinl politics oppor
tunities of usefulness ancl satisfaction which no other political 
appointments afford. We must at once revise our view of 
Indian Governorships and regard them as posts of great 
importance and dignity. 

The Governors arc now subject to the Viceroy in Council, 
though he does not appoint them, and though they have 
tlw right of direct approach to the Secretary of State. This 
right is a survival of the t1me befurtJ 1773, when thr>y were 
supreme in independent Presidencies formed by groups of 
factories and subject only to the Court of Directors and ulti-

.. 
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mately to Parliament. For a long time after the Governor
General of Bengal was made supreme so as to unify policy 
throughout, 'Governors were recalcitrant and were unwilling 
to surrender •their independence. Communication was slow 
a.lllil. jealousy lvas active. Warren Hastings found that the 
Governor of Bombay did not consult him regarding the 
Mahratta troubles in 1775. This friction was the subject of 
negotiation and instruction as late as 188:3, when it was dealt 
with in th< (:hnrter Act and in a dispatch in the following 
yenr from Uti' Court of Din·ctors to the Government of India. 
ln::;tl'Uld ioJL~ n·g:.cniing it Wt·n· ngnin gjven in n dit:p!ttch in 

J 838. Tlw Ducl·lltralic:;:t j,,n 'rt~Jlnti;.;:,i<•n ~<·p<,dcd 1 Ul t.hc 
relation;.;llip as it now i;-; : " The cs::;c11tid I :1 i bt• hornt· 
in ~ind b thth th.;t nt pr~·"cnt, t'Ven ltl matt-e·!':' v:mnrily 
as:,;lgncd u, tlw P!·nvincial Gov«n>mcnb, tlw;-;c (thE, Govenwrs) 
'td :1" tlt<· :\gdiL>:' of th" Guvenmlent- of India, whu LXcn:i~e 
a. ver,y full :~.ud ,-,.,~-;tant ('IH·ck uver their pr<;ccc<lingii." 

But thl' ('\mtrol of tlw cnltr; l ;;ntl~<Jritil·;.;, ;:enmimg to t!le 
dispatch of tlw Court- of Directors, was to U(~ '' jk-t 111 

and not n. ··petty, vextttiou;.;, meddling intcrf<.rence." 
The authority of the Govcrnm·-(k·ni:ral in Council over 

Lieutena.nL--Uc,v!'lTl()rs and Chid C'ommi;:;sioners 1s more 
direct. The Licut(·nnnt-Govcrnor l" appuinted by tlH· fiovernor
General in Council with the approval of tlH· Cn;\; n lk b 
the re::;ult. of Hl! aft-crMwnght. vVhcn the Aut- uf ] 8:-la was 
passed, it. \VileS a rww Gov,;rnorsllip that W£t'' pt·oposed by it 
to relieve the burden which annexation afte1· aruwxation had 
imposed upon Bengal, but the Governmvnt, as hm; been said 
already, changed its mind, and in unu put tL clause in 1.1 Bill 
giving the Governor-General power to appoint n eivilian of at 

)east ten years' standing a:'i a Lieutenant-Governor of the 
new· North-west Provinces, This \Vas a new constitutional 
creation, an expedient to u:-;o men 011 the spot. without im
porting them from home, and also to retain tlH.' Viceroy's 

1 Report, Cd. 4360, 19UV, p. 21. 
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control over the new Provinces and the right of the Civil 
Service to supply the head of the administrationJ 

The Lieutenant-Governor ought to occupy rt place mid
way between the Civil Service to which be be,ongs (Sir H. 
Durand, appointed Lieutenant-Governor of lie Punjal: ... ..ln 
1870 is the only exception) and the representative of the 
Crown for whom he acts. By habit, however, the Lieutenant
Governorships have come to be regarded as posts in the Civil 
Service. The Lieutenant-Governor has a, dekgntcd authority, 
which is ::mbjent to the will of the Ciovcrnor-Ucneml in Council 
acting with the consent of tho ~ecret:try of State in CounciL 
That being his constitutional posit,iou, he required no Executive. 
Council to as,ist him ; but circumstances arc ch:tnging, and 
an Executive Conucil has been given to the Lieutenant
(;overnor of Bihar aud Orissa, and an attempt has been 
made to give one to the United Provinces. When there was 
a, Licutcnant-Covernor in Bengal he had an Executive Council. 
Th(• Lit'n!.(•nant-Gov(•nwr has no direct access to the ~ccrctary 
of 1-itatP. Jkfore nppointmcnf, he mm:t have served the Crown 
in India, ten years, but in prncticc that period is grc::ttly 
excecdPil. 

A Chief CnmmisBioner is lower in rank than a Lieutenant
Governor, though, owing to recent legislation, dilTercnccs 
between them ' h;tve been Hwcpt away, and both otriees are 
essentially of the same nnLure. The Chief Commissioner is 
tlclcgaterl by the Uovernor-Ucnoml in Council to represent 
him in the administra,tion of a certain area defined by pro
clamation, and he is entirely under the control of the Governor
General, whose subordinnte he is nnd who is responsible for what 
the Chief Commissioner does. The office was created when new 
territories were added to British rule which, whilst rendering. 
the Provinces to which they were attached unwieldy, were 
not sufficiently advanced or coherent to be made Provinces 

1 As, for instance, that a Lientena.ut-tlovemor was part of a Legislature 
and could be appoiHLoct only with a Legislative Council. Commissioners 
ml\y HOW have Legislative Councils. 
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with Lieutenant-Governor:.,;, hut whieh from tlw nature of 
t.lwir popnltttion ne(•cssiiatcd individual etwrgy and rnsponsi
bility Thv de'•i~n:ltion \\':!:' ·11 :· ! '·'••nli~·i· .t!f·r ln;t 

,f 
three ' tmnnip;:.,;J"twrs tn 
'""·'.._, 

•) 

admini,;tratiou. 1w WiL." calkd l '!tid \ 'u!illlJl.·::;Junc-r it titk 
which has heen given PVer '<IJl('P Tlw )l:•lV('J'nnwnt rd ;!_ (:]rid 

Commi:ssioncr iii a tran,;ition form. although, as in Uw Central 
Pro\·inccs to-day. 11> i.s sotJwtimcs continued lun:: dter il ought 
to he• The nn<•malnn-• P''·"itinn of the • 'hid \ nmmi.;;simwr 
of the :. entrd lYlilf'l'· ln>-. ht·<'l< l ··i•1ec· I \.H -L 

when he was given a Lcg:l,::btive CounciL :\lthou2;h the 
constitntit lll'! l : •f a ( 'hief 'um llli:'''lu!J; ·r '" ycry (li! 1 erent. 
from that of a Lic,nt·~n.mt-C:oycrnor, in practice hi" powers 
ur0 -:uhsi:·nti;J]lv tlw :c:Dm'· !lnd in hLs n1vn Fnwincc his authority 
and t!F' !''nd ',, J;i,n d" ,,r,t: ·r frnm hi·r infc·~ior 

status in order of precedence and in the cunstituLional :)ystem. 

Soon all these half-o:wd-half Rtages must go except on the 
frontiers_ Thf' work: of ProYincial administration is over
whdmin:.: and :.he ;t.d ·::1nhw of ( :,unci] l'' pn,tcnt. 
:\o man ean cow govern an indian l'roYince. \\ h~Jcvcr has 
stayed with a Lieutonant-.fin\Trnnr and tri0d to flnd him 
unoccupied except for thP l·an'st m'cf'c::c:it of rest and fnod, 
or to get up bdore him in ihc momim~- ur to UJ ',) hed later 
than him at night, will have h::vl all in:-:ight inttJ what go\'crning 
an Indian Province moans. lmportant. work mn:'t. he given 
to the secretaries, must be decided withm1t allvice and diR
cussion. must be delayed sometimes cannot be clone. Nor 
is there :my guar~mtee of continuity. The Lieutenant Governor 
goes at. the end of his fifth yPar, !tnd, :;ave for snhordinato 
secretaries, no authority outlasts his term of office. 1 

1 The India Conneils Bill of l 1)09 passed thB House of Commons with a 
cl11ouse enabling the Government of India, with the consent. of t.he Sem·etary 
of Rt8.te teo r:·r(-:-r-L~t'· hv Pr-:~c1n.n-:HHon tJt1 I~XPf'HllvT• C'nilnnll for any Lientt,na,nt,_ 
Ciovernor, but t.hR i iCJ•J.se of J4ords d.~:-> let t.~d ~hif~ elau3e. 1 t, \VlL~ n'~inRAr1-ed hy 
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Further, the practice of appointing members of the Civil 

Service to the political wardships of Provincest should be 
stopped. They ought not to be debarred, but India has 
everything to gain by direct infusion of home Vtfluences into 
her government, men with fresh minds and ~es, men who 
have not been moulded in Civil ~ervico administration, ~ 
whose abilities are of a diiTerent order from those developed 
by magistracies, collectorships, and secretaryships. Tho one 
kin<l of ability ought nut to he set over against the .other 
ki n<l. l ndia Il!'nd;-; both, and she should he free to usc them. 
But if a civilian is appointed he Hhould at once resign his 
p<JHition in tho ~crviee and not be eligible for further employ-
Juent ati a civilian. • 

An immediate reform is to turn Lieutenant-Governorships, 
and Chief C:ommiRsionerRhipH where the districts warrant" it, 
in!o ( :ov<·rnor;-;hi ps, to gi v<~ the ( iovernors Councils suJlicicntly 
largo to he respmlRible for the different great branches of 

tho Comrnons, lm1. was finally pa~sod in a form which provi<locl that tho 
l'roclruna1,inn would lmvn 1,o li<> on tho tablo of both HouHcs nnd bn dis
allownd by a rnsoluLion of ,,it,hnr. ThiH provision w11R put into oporation hy 
tho I [ousp of Lords in I !II fi, wlwn iL w11s proposnd to c•rnato a ( 'oun"il for 
tho lJnitn<l l'mvin"'':;. A ('omwil for this l'rovinco is urgPn1.1y nooclod, 
anrl ind.,od is long ovorrl<u'. Tho :-;tatus of tho l'rovinco and tho rpspon
Hibili1 iPs of t.ll<l Lit•trkrumL-< ;,lVt•rnor call for it. Tho mat Lor had e•mlO 

hPfon~ 1hn LPgisla.tivo (iouncil nnd a Tf'Holution in favour of an ExP~utive 
Council rocnivod tho support of exactly half tho Council. Tho Li(•U
tmrant-Cov<•rnor had to vote againt<t, on tho principle that tho rPsolution, 
having o1.lterwiso faile-d j,o carry, ought not to bo passed by tho ProsidonL of 
tho Council, and also because it was tho Government of India and not tho 
Lt>gislat.ivo Council of tho l'rovinco that had power to dotormirw whether 
thoro should bo an Exocutivo Council or not. Tho Lieutenant-Governor 
was personally in favour of tho resolution. The House of Lords passed a 
resolution in opposition to the creation of a Council for tho United Provinces, 
and it is interesting to note how frequently in the debates reference of a 
hostile character was made to the desire for a Council held by " certain 
members [of tho United Provinces Legislative Council] who are advanced 
poliLicians in lntiia .. (Lunl lliacDonuoli, IIan8urti, 11-lareh l iiLh, 1 \Jib, p. 7ti:{. 
8eo also Lord Curzon's speech, February Hith, l !H 5, ibid., p. 5!8 ; Lord 
Sydonhmn's, ibid., p. 775, etc.). The action of the House of Lords in 
refusing the Council was confessedly determined by tho oppoeitiou of its 
loading Indian mombors ~o tho Indian nationalist movement. 
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-CHAPTER VII 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS (continued) 

11 -LEGISLATURES 

THE T ndia Councils Act of I RGI consolidated and amended 
the law relating to Councils. The Act of lS:l:J, passed when 
tho idea of a unitc\l u.ud <:eutmlly controlled India was upper- • 
most in men's minds, not only made Bengal the superior 
province in I mlia, but withdrew legislative powers from the 
Council:-; of Madras and Bomhay. These powers were re::;torod 
by"the India Councils Act of ISGl, when the va;;;t complexities 
and range of Indian administration and legislation had again 
become apparent, and this Act further provided for the 
creation of Councils wherever a Lieutenant-Governorship 
was tlwn~after to be Het up. Provincial Legislative Councils 
wore set up in Bengal in 181\2, in the United Provinces in 
ISiW, in the Punjab and Burma in 1898. Jn J 8\l2 they were 
enlarge(l, an elective element introduced, and a limited right 
of questioning and of discuAsing budgets was given. (1'inally 
came the J\Jorley reform of Ultl\l, the rules and regulations 
for the carrying out of which were revised in HH:2, and pub
lished in a Blue bo\,k. 1 The Bengal Council under these 
rules consists of 28 elected members and 20 nominated, of 
whom not more than 1 u may be officials and the others are 
composed as follows : Bihar and Orissa, 21 elected and 19 
nominated, of whom not more than 15 may be officials; 
Assam, 11 elected and 13 nom.inaLt:Jll, oi w hum not more 
than 9 may be officials; l\Iadras, 21 elected and 21 nominated, 
not more than 16 being officials ; the United Provinces, 21 

1 Cd. 6714, 1913. 
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electe~ ~I~ 213 nomina:ed, of whom not more tha~ 20 may 
be ofheuds : the PunJab, 8 elected and 16 nommated, of 
whnm nnt morn than 10 may be officials: Bombay, 21 elected 
a.wl ::' 1 •;ni'\lt"d ,f w l;;;;;l ,,,.,, nl'>rl' 1·han I~- ma.v b0 officials; 
l{.vrm:l 1 ,_.[,,dvd ~ld 1 ~ nun!matc•d nf "horn nqt m<~n' than 

t\ rnay iw uflici;th-< lt must he nut•:d tha1 the,;\' ,r;· .11! knowH 
as additirmal" members. 'fhuo-i the uriginu! idea addine. 
members to the Executive Council for kgislativP \vork ,;till 
obtains. The legislative members are in theory attached to 
the ExecutivPR. the I:<:xecutivPs arc not commit-toPs of tho 
Legislatun·~- !ndef'cl_ the ndual flv--,t is that, lhou;:rh (\ttlkd 

• Legislatures, they arc essentially Con,.;ttltativ;· Committees 
attached to the Executives. 

The ,-olnnw of: rules promulgated for tht' •·led.ion of these 
cZmncil~ abo c-nutnins tlw rc.·gulation." for the discuo:sion of 
fhc· .\nmud Financial :'~.tati'Im·ut:-: anfi ni' matters of ge1~eral 
public intt'l't'st, aJH.i alsu ,,. 1 ]], t·,].;:inQ' of qnestion,; of the 
Executive. _\o resolution nn tlw Financial :-ltatnrw1n may 
criticise a decision of the ()overnmcnt, of India, and any reso
lution may be disallowed 11y the President of the CounciL 
\VhatevcT n:"olntiuns nrc carriPd are only of the nature of 
rccom nwndations to the Coyer nor or Lir-utf'lunt, \:over nor 
in CounciL .:\ o resolutions may be moved on the Budget, 
ano tlw f~udget it-self is not submitted t-o a vote of the Councils. 
Hesolntions on matters of general interest may also be dis-
allmverl by the President on one of two grounds : tbat they 
are not consistent with the public interest, or that t1wy should 
be moved on the Legislative Council of another Province or 
of the Governor-General; and again, all resolutions carried 
are of the nature of recommendations to the Oovernor in 
Council, or t-he Lieutena.nt--Governor. Questions must be 
handed in ten days before they are answered, and supplemen
taries are allowed, but the President has the right to refuse 
any question at his discretion. 

The position of these Councils raises four import-ant points 
for settlement. 
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The first is their constitutiomtl status. The ti has now 

flO 

come for giving them a status independent of th Executive 
Councils, and establishing them as the Legislatures of India. 
Their relations to the Executive can be deterr,ined in one 
of two ways. Tho Executive can be made to depend ups-
them as in Great Britain, or, as a first step, partly depend 
upon them ; or, as in Anwrie11, the Executive can be an 
independent body appointed by the Viceroy, who will be 
expected to use discretion and common sense, and talte all 
the polit,icaJ eirenm;-;t;mcc::; into account when nu1ki.ng hit~ 

choicP of men. The latter would be most in accordance with 
Indian tradition:-:, though not mm;t in accordance with the 

• political thought which is Htirring in India and creating Lhc 

demands fur rcNponsible and representative government 
\vhich \Ve have now to n1cet. • 

I have therefore in this book assumed that tho relations 
between the Executive and Legislature ought to be determined 
on the British rather than on the American model. The 
American model, however, must not bo dismissed without 
being considered, as it may be found to suggest convenient 
expedient:,; for nvoiding obvious diiliculties which meet us at 
this moment. lt must he nokd, however, that whereas the 
American Colonies ::;cparatcd their Executive and Legif:;laturc 
in order to weaken the Executive, the separation is advocated 
for India for the opposite reason. 

A study of the working of the Amcdea,n Constitution leads 
me to the conclusion that the separation has been bad for 
both, though the political genius of the people is such as to 
get tolerable results from a bad machine. I do not believe 
that an independent Executive in India will be any safeguard 
either for British sovereignty or against Indian folly. Should 
it acquire the mind of an alien body in authority checking 
and watching the Legislatures, nothing but trou hl~ is ahead 
of it ; shoulcl it set itseH up as an authority equivalent to the 
Legislature, even if it avoids racial distinctions, trouble is 
ahead of it. I fear it will be impossible for an independent 
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Exeeutiv~to avoid being mixed up with the oppositions of the 
moment waich support it and object to it. In India that is 
i lw conflict b(•tween bure:J.lwracy and self-government. There-
f,·n·. tl1<• •• ,.,., 

1
··-! .•. , m~ tn h(• tn plaeP thl' Executive for 

'1,:,!, 1~~ ){r,~,r.t~~h( '.,f!t,, 'i rlH \rneri~an 

some of the legisla.tivc kad.·r.s :1nd l iwfl 1•::;\dt l 

rrwn.t of events. 
Bw when it i ·Tl"linted ii 

jH>.~ill l!i tltr· .\1 11:> 

UllllY TL:· Jl!'()· 

i lnd it· ,-Louid c<.JH 

Kist. nf t.\Vn :-:(_"(·tirqJ"'~ ,, '~ t.~f i]H \~i(·t·lu~\' aud 

illf• o1 her lonkin~· 1 o the Legi,;latun·:o for ~wthuJ I'-' ··iun 

and in ·:-\'-~ !',Y --~. J<v ·xt ·(!i:~J~t. 

• Thz· '-'tT•nd nt j., how dcction-: nrc Lu he ,;ondud.cd. and 
wh:d i-; tu lw in tlw l.egi;-;btnrcs. \\ ith that l 
have :Leah , ,, f•l' \ '• ·h q,ter :uHl :'iu pas,: un to the (hird 
and fonrth point" \vhieh should i;e C<lli."i<L lwr the 
relation of tlw l'rnvincial Lcgit'lature:'i to the Delhi Lcgisla-· 
ture, nnd the> power::< t lwy are to c~xercise . [n other words, 
what typp of unity shonld tlw !lJ(tian r;ov!'rnment show? 

A gam ow· \ c:·y li'OJH'rh think'-' rir . ..;L of all nf traditional 
conditions, awl hc·re 1 ndi<t present:.; t ht· c nrii)U'-' ~rwc-tacle of 
nn extrem•' dcvP1npmcnt of local autonomy in villages and 
n n cq ually ,..,tr!!n:; <·entral :1 u t hority for financial purposes in 
pctrticular. !. n lat•·r d:tys the buruwcracy has developed 
masterful centralising kndeneies whid1 one hcnr;-; adversely 
criticised in (•very Provine<~. This eannot be :l \'uidcd whil"t 
the strongeE-~t. members of the Civil 8crviee gravitate to 
Delhi, and the l ndia Office and Secretary of State invariably 
support the Viceroy and hi;.; Executive~-aJways known and 
thought of a,; ··the (,overnment. of India.,~- in any disputes 
with Local Governments as to policy. The !(Pport. of the 
Decentralisation Commission abounds in evidence of this 
tendency, 1 and so does the history of lndian administra-

1 See, for instance, the nwmnrandmn complaining of Imperial inter~ 
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tion. Able men do not make good constitutionaVmonarchs, 
and a representative system in India cannot be l:fased on an 
efficient bureaucracy. 

These currents flowing towards Delhi will be checked, 
however, by representative government, anJ others wJ.!!....,.... 
begin to flow. There is, for instance, a very marked Madras, 
Bombay, Bengal patriotism which, founding itself upon 
history, Rhows itself in literature, speech, institutions, and 
administration. Even tho Imperial Civil Rorvice is divided 
into somewhat secure v.rntertight Provincial compartments, 
and rcpreRentative government will mvloubtotlly demand a 
firm Provincial found<ttion. This will be strengthened if 
more heads of l>rovinccs are scr1t Ollt from ho1no. 1 • 

t:ltill, no consideration can obscure the fundamental fact 
that British administration has made India, and not t1w 
Provinces, its centre, that the Indian political mind has 
grown into the Rame way of thinking, and that therefore tho 
powers of Provincial Legislatures will have to be delegated 
from the Imperial aut-hority. Tha,t must be the principle. 
It is indeed the exiRting ConRtitution, the poRition of Pro
vincial Governments being that., with tho concurrence of 
tho Imperial Uovcrmnent, tlwy exercise power to do anything 
not specifically 'vithhcld from them." How much and what 
feronce adrlressod to tho Decrmt.rali"nt.ion Commission by tho Bombay Covorn
ment (Report, vol. viii., C<l. ·l:ln? (I \10~), Appmulix ii., pp. ~2\l, otc.). Tho 
Decentralisation Commission has det,ail<'d the moans by whi<·h tho Central 
Govornmont has acquirPd authority ovnr f,ho Provincial C:ovornment.s as 
follows : Financial rules, restrictions and conditions, tho growth of powers to 
chock administration either by spociiically granted legal powers or by adminis
trat,ive encroachments, tho power to sanction Provincial legislation, tho 
passing of resolutions dirocting Provincial Governments, specific instructions, 
the right to listen to appeal by persons against the acts of Provincial Govern
ments. 

1 For instance, in 1877 Lord Lytton found great difficulty in persuading 
the Duke of Buckingham, then Governor of .Madras, to adopt a famine 
policy, as he was unable " to force upon the Madras Governm~nt advice 
which it will neither invite nor a"""Pt." 

1 MA-<iras, Dumbay, and Bent~;o.l, being Presidency Governments, have 
inherited some authority from the old Company admini~trntion, and have 
slightly mor€1 power than t.he oth0r Provincial Government·R. 
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i:-< to be d~legakd is a question for consideration, and raises 
nothing hut matters of judgment and expediency, and t.he 
~nm(· i~ trqp nf the ··<mnnnt of ·· cnnuurrcnut:•" that :-:hould be 

a;;surnlly h(_· atn<Jll.\£St tlw L!'iln~tdT<·d P'~m '~11t <ho >l!l 

plicated and somewhat pettifogging ud\York of 
and checks propm<ed by the ?llontugn Clwlmsfunl lteport 
ought not to be com<idererl Far better is it that the powPrs 
delegated should to hegin '.vitl1, be .~trictly !imit<·d in extent 
than that t lwy ,.hould lw wi•k and lunnp··n·d in ! heir s<·n•ise. 

• because by the Ollf' }Jlall tlw.y Citll i1v •·:..tc·tHkd c(" a lliltUraJ 

proees'l upon c·xperienee; hy the other, the 1 mpcria1 authori
ties an• being endowed ·with new pu\\tTs of e;m!rul ·uJd eun 
tinued in old onh; which, if >>ill he jui'tifled and 

h(·rdrn·,· •:"ntinur:d hut if .Put ('' ectin· 11'ill be irksome and 
lead to trouhlo and divi:-:;wll lJc:t\'.\'di q,.. nnd· the 
lndian admini,.;t.rations. 

I3ritish policy in J ndio~ has a eq uired the reputation of with
holding with one hand >vhat it gives with the other. One 
hears in lnclia a 1l 1liY•-r...;tl ePmphint tlnt we deny to the 
heart what we offer to the eat. Uur fault has b(Wll to give 
with reserve. Jt is a bad policy. \\'e must give wha.t we 
do give without reservt'. ff we cannot give much, neverthe
less let ll'i give it and let further gifts b" ckpcndent upon the 
way in which previouo; om;s arc used. This is true particu
larly as regards finaneo. The Imperial Legislature must 
protect itself by securing first claims upon such income as 
the Land Tax, Customs duties, and so on; it must also retain 
powers to co-ordinate Provincial finance in ~uch a way that 
poor Province:'i may not hP hampered by their poverty. But, 
these safeguards laid down, the re:'iponsibility of providing 
a Provincial Budget can be safely left, <tnd ought properly 
to be left, to the Provincial Legislatures, though I think a 
very useful end would be :-.erved if all the Provincial Budgets 
were made the subject of discussion at an all-India financial 
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conference held each year before the Budgets aref presented 
to the Legislatures for consideration. These matters, how
ever, relate to the art of government rather than to the system. 

Here the question of cheek" has to he considered. The 
Montagu-Chelmsford Hepmt find::; th('se in Viceroy:'!, Governors,........, 
and Executives. 1 n no more in<tppropriate direction can 
checks he looked for. Uf course veto and suspension must 
be powers hd<l in reserve by Viceroys awl Covernors, but 
thc:m cannot he the hahitually u:c:ed part-; of the mechanism 
of government. The check must be within the representative 
:;y:-;tern itself, aiHl in India tlwre :-<hould he no dilliculty in 
devising this. The Provincial Legisbturn; a,re in direct • 
touch with eketing bodies w hieh are tu he the Lest repre
scntativcc; of J mlian thought and nce(l that can he deviseq. 
But wl11tt of the I nqwrial L<"gislature ! No dir·ed clectiun 
is possible for it. I lwli<·v<~ that the hulk of its JIH·mbt~rs 

shou1d he elected by the l'rovincial Ll'gi,..;]a{,urcs n:-; tlw Atw~ric;tn 
Senail~ used to he dPetPd, with. at fir,..;t, a limited numlH'l' of 
mcmbl'rs nominated to reprc.-:l'nt. inkrl'sts thnt are common 
to I wlia. If the PXJlert htu'e;wcmt can point out the com
parative inferiority of such a body, the reply i>< hoth easy 
and conclusin~. \\"o are now definikly cneour;Lging the 
development of self-government alHl we must malw <1 begin
ning, and in doing so we recognise quite frankly to ourselves 
that we cannot make a silk purse out of a sow's ear. This 
body, in addition to its J mperinl work, should h;1ve the power 
of suspending Provincial legislation referred to it by the 
Governor or Viceroy in Council. Nothing of any grievous 
importance could get over such a check, provided we can 
convince these Councils of their responsibility. There might 
be a special Committee of the Imperial Legislature to con
sider Provincial Legislature, or other means might be devised 
to make the responsibility real. But al_';nin that beluugs to 
tht: art of government, and I am most concerned here with 
its principles. 
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THE !XDIAN CIVIL SEHVTCE 

1 F tl1c \" ieeroy is the ceremonial '-'ynd '' •I 'd' L ht· l ;ritlsh C rm•. u 

ill India it i~ 1lw i ullrTtor \1 ''" i" t h•: .~<·rd , ,f ::ui so f;u 
as the mas.-; of the vt·ople iR conu·rnt:•d. ll(' i< 1 hc ,t£n·at 

-sahiL \\·hoRe nod i:< tt; be olwyPd. who gin•s and withl:C>lclR, 
who taxes and ~!,lrninistcri-' justice. lwfr,n· whum all the 
great pr·UjJk u! tLc \ ;llage ];ctn_Y<l~ nwl )J< liccnwn headmen 
and ncto~Jtnt.ants l1mv. He j,, the mi;tht~. "lli' t•• whom Uw 

rnost LHlt(uagc aud. l}tt,~_;lt.c 1 Lth·."' r~pl n Ltct+ In 

his enn· arc the people of Jndia. He. or thoc-:c who ohcy him, 
orclur> th<· lik of ihc· people, nnd nl'xt hl t.h<· ( 'rpator anJ the 
laws of nature. he comes in the hierarehy of arbitrary powers. 
Thus•· >tiHJV(· him <irt" totJ n·mutc from the· Life: of tlw people 
to be anyt,hing but inde1inite gleams. those belovv him are 
outwardly and visibly his servants. 

He is ::ouccessor to the elerks sent out by the Company to 
manage the factoric~<. ancl hi:-; pn·dr.·ccs;.:(Jfc-: made enormoufi 
fortune' by private trade arHl brough1; the wnrcl ·· Xahob," 
which was applied to them, into disrepute. When Clive tried 
to purge him of eorruption he objected, an<l revolted against 
the interference with his power and privileges. and the most 
kindly of his erities have a suspicion that prestige and privilege 
have not ceased to influenee him perhaps a little too mueh 
since. His latest manifesto against thu Montago-Chelmsford 
Heport is evidence that that tradition has not died down yet. 
The title of '' Colleetor ., which he holds at one stage of his 
service links him up with Warren Hastings, who appointed 
him when the Company undertook the collection of revenue 

95 
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in Bengal, Bihar, and Orissa, and also embodies the char
acteristic of Indian administration that it is based historically 
on fiscal responsibilities. 

He is being shorn of some of his authority perhaps. In 
the old days he ruled everything, but now there is subdivision_, 
of power. The Porests, tho Public vVorks Department, and so 
on, have been taken from him, and he sometimes complains 
on that account. Some people also want to take from him 
his judieial authority on the ground that it ix bml constitu
tional praetice to unite judicial with executive power. This 
he resents still more. He eome1-1 of an offieial anee:-;;try which 
was indeC'd absolute'. He lives in a soeiety in which his office 
concentrates in it~elf all the regal functions of the district~ 
and be it remembered that the area of an Indian District of 
average size is 4,430 square miles. 

He originated, as I have said, in 1772 when Warren Hastings, 
hat'ing to face the double problem of collecting revenue and 
of organic-dng some proper system for the admini::;tration of 
jw:~tice in Bengal, appointed District Collectors for that 
don ble purpmw. The eom;titutional objection to the union 
of these two functions in one officer was at once taken, and 
Warren Ha::;tings accepted its validity and separated them. 
Then came difficulties. The courts were used against the 
revenue authority, and the complementa,ry functions became 
antagonistic. Whatever the theory might be, the Executive, 
put in the position of being the foreign administra,tor of 
Bengal, \Vas compelled to secure some uniformity of will 
between itself and the judiciary, and when Lord Cornwallis 
wont out as Governor-General in l 786 he retraced the second 
step of Warren Hastings and restored the Collector to his 
double authority as chief magistrate and revenue official. 
As chief magistrate he is responsible for the order of his 
District and supervises the wnrk of jt," <:ourts even if he 
does not do much magisterial work himself ; but, being 
responsible for the order and peace of his District, he is 
in command of the police and manages the jails. Though 
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the creation of separate departmentR has relieved him 
of direct retvunc>ibility fur Fore~t., Public \Vorks, Sanitation, 
Edacation, and, to some t>Xtent., jail administrat.ion, his 
pe••t.dia r inn as executive h(·ad uf t IH· District keeps 
him l!i tnn1h \'.lth all tlrt:c<t" On hLi 1\D\ up 1hn•Hg11 tlw 

:"5L•J·Vit·t dct<Tilllll(:S till' Jand !).SSI'S:-l!Jit•!Ji. itWJ ,,lJ<Jl <>li1.h:tt 
1vork he Jin•s ll1 t.lw District;;; <tnd mixes fret \•it!J the pu'f'[( 
if he i':i a. wise man. 'fhis i8 one of the gn:ut atMact.inns of 
his life. He keeps an eye-.. -and a hand- on wunicipal and 
local government institution<> and is, us a rule, ehairrrwn of 
the Dic;t.riet Board which maintains roads, public buildings, 
itnd so on. He i . ., the t•ye of the GovTI'llment and it.s tongue. 
He has to keep his finger on the pulse of his District, and nothing 
of .any imvoru,n~~e is supposed to happen without his know
ledge. A sparrow ought not to fnll without the incident 
coming to hiB ears. He manages estates, t'{Hllpile:-! return~ of 
pri('t::-; awl pp,dw·e, :t.<JjudieateR on rent .. make;, loaJhL Upon 
him the burdens of famine relief hdl. J havu attended a 
conference on famine mea.sures and by the end of the day 
found the Collector to be an unemployment committee, a 
president of the Board of T'rade, a railway director, a Minister 
of Labour, an Pngineer Tf he has a difficult lJh;triet--say, 
one where Hindus and Mohammedans do not get on very 
well together-he requires to be a man of unusual tact, influ
ence, and resource. At best, he is apt to be overwhelmed 
in an oppressive network of details and overborne by endless 
perplexities and cearseless eares. Should famine or plague 
descend on him, tho torrentr; of adversity fall upon him and 
day and night are as one to him. If he gets irritable, if he 
becomes a cynic and takes to the philosophy that all life is 
dn:dgery, and no drudgery rewarded, who mm blame him ? 
In old days thb life wafi tuned by some freedom. He could 
do things off his own bat. He was more of the people, he 
chose consoling wives from them, he was isolated, he was 
anything but a clerk ; but now there is a string about his 
leg which is frequently pulled, he is becoming more and more 

7 
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a reporting agent, his desk work is greatly on the increase, 
the dmdgery gets harder. He haR to combine the qualities 
of a great politician with the patience and abilities of a 
first-rate clerk, and he find:o it difficult to do so. 

I have seen him in the steaming heat of a Lower Bengal,...
District sitting hour by hour at his desk reducing the bulk 
of great files piled in front of him, not one of which contained 
matters that would awaken his jaded mind to a living interest, 
whilst on his walls were the mouldy stains of the terrible 
damp of the season of min. I have been with him in camp, 
and have seen the same thing, files, files, files. I have looked 
on whilst local magnates, distriet boo,rds, deputa,tions of 
u,ll kindH, the u,ggricved, the suppliant, the office seeker: 
came to sec him. I have felt pleased to drag him away for 
an hour's change in the forest, or some temple, or for a wa,lk 

1 bef_orc darlmess (knowing, perhaps, he would have to suffer 
for it), and whiL-;t a recipient of his generous (his gencro:-;ity 
oHcn mad!~ me ashamed) hoB}Jitality I ha vc wasted his time 
lin 11H· hop(' that I was really not wa::;tiug it) by leading his 
thoughts away fwm his drudgery. The District Officer i~:~ 

indeed the tortoiHc which RUpports the elephant upon which 
Indian government rests. 

He probably comm; of a family that has been connected 
with India for gcnemtions, or India and the Indian Civil 
Service allured him. Heaven pity him if he came here because 
he had to cat bread and could not get the post. he wanted at 
home. I fancy that the best men came out under the enchant
ment of India and the Serviee. They were tested by a stiff 
examination, but for the rest they were thrown upon chance. 
The restlesR mind of man has always been hankering for 
a better test than written answers to questions which can 
be crammed-questions which ingenious professional crammers 
who charge high fees can often anticipate. There have been 
suggestions that moral character. phyRiqm~, pArsonal address, 
athletic records, captaincies of school teams, education at a 
rublic school, attendance at residential colleges, should be 
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valued and the marks awarded added to those won on exam~ 
ination. The fact is that the real intention of these schemes 
is to make the Service select rather than efficient, and a 
study of the Indian Civil Service List shows that nothing is 
an improvement on the test. of ability and application imposed 
by a competitive examination. It is essential that any test 
applied to applicants for such posts as those of the Indian 
Civil Service should be uniform, and these character tests 
are oapricious and uncertain, the certificates and records 
being of unequal value according to the schools to which they 
refer and tlw masters and other referees who give them ; 
they ::;hould also be ;-;uch as every one possessing the qualities 
·which they are supposed 10 reveal has an equal chance of 
being able to meet, whcxeas many acbnirnhk men were never 
;;diool captains, and in early life \Vere deprived of the oppor
tnnity nf at.tending eerta.in types of ,;ehools (the virtues of 
which, by • lw hy. <t1'e by no mPans nn1versally accepte.d) ; 
fnrther, the qualities tcstt>d '"'hould nut be those whieh are at 
vMying stages of development in young men of the Rame 
age, as, for instance, self-confidence, the rinc::;l <lnd hest forrns 
of ·which often show them::;elves later than the period wheu 
men hu:ve t.n undergo the ordeal of eompetitive examination. 
Once, when I was pursuing inquiries on this subject in India, I 
put the question to a head of a Provine<' and h\'O of the 
admittedly ablest m.en in the Service of the Pro\-im·(> \\hether 
they thought they v.oul<l hu,ve done \Vell in a.ny such Rnpple
mentary system of test::;; <1nd they all agreed they would not, 
one being quite definite in his opinion t.hat had lw beeu scrutin
i;:;ed for the purpose of discovering signs of these qunlities 
when he passed into the Service, he was ::~o shy nn<l unused 
to social companiom;hip that he probably would have been 
rcjeetcJ. The examination test may not he fully satisfactory. 
The papers set are too oft.en mere book paperR, nnd too rarely 
searching tests of original ability and intelleetual common 
sense. In this respect our Civil Service ('urunli,;~jnncr<" baNe 
not done their work particularly welL But when improved in 
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in it. He i::; <t great man, he has power, t.horP ar(' prize~-; 

for the winning, his pay is certainly not nu·11n As •wlf 
government dPvelops he will Pnjoy mon· :md rnnn t l>t• 'k 
lightful stimulu,.c of thP stat<:~mnn h1· h:!,, ''''ll'' · f 'l., .. " 

"' diffkulti•·--c t" ,·,t;rmuullt· n·hich f·a.ll tn> !!ou; ·• ,,, "l•d 

bring t li1·11 \'l'lllll'•b ,,f ;;;tisfattion tn t lw hi! ;, Ll;. 
uork i.-. nul· tt• lw cumpar!'d for a mcJnHnl in lt.-: int,·n·K1 illid 

V~tl'icty to that. of a (}overnnwnt. offiee at lwnw If !w 1\ a nb 

routine he should stay at home : if he· want:': life• ht: :- h<>Hlrl 
go to Inrlia---makin,!! sun· tir.-;1 uf all that [ndi<t ndls him :nul 
also making sure that he now \utder:-;f.::nds thai ~till t·l 

change},.; impnnding whi1·h willrPh t}w 8dTii'r· pf il dmructn . . 

i::~tics of a domina.ting governing authority. 
But the Indian Civil Service i:'l more than a collection o£ 

individual:,;. H i::; a bure<1Ucracy with a. eorporah~ life, a 
machine, a free masonry. H HH>nld,.; Hw raw rc·eruit into ii.:.c 

own image. It has to work aH a whole. \Vhr·n ··ommtin 
<:rd:ion difi!cuil ulld Indian er•nditiom; resisted centralisa
tion, the individual had freer play. H0 was a. human being 
in touch with human beings, bnt, though that may Ht·ill be 
retained, too many officers become ,,-heeb in a mcdumism 
working by rule and regulation. TI:w mrH:lJine n~ducc!:! it;, 
part" t.o HWchanisms. The tendency has been to centmlise 
the working, and that was the fundamental fault of Lord 
Curzon'R rule. The machine of government ha:" herome a. 
thing apart·, and hy separating itself from the organic life 
of India. it has over-emphnsised the fact. i-hat India is ruled 
by foreigners. 'rhe evolution of such rt systl'rn is inevitable. 
I have described its results in the work of its n·pn•scn
tativel:l. Secrctari<1ts become all-powerful; not a sparrow 
falls l-•Jt is recorded. reported, and re-recorded, docketed, 
initialed, and minuted ; not a Rnggestion emanates from be
low but is regarded with ~mspicion or hostility as something 
of a foreign origin ; not a thing is done without involving 
the whole machine in the doing of it. Then, it is the 
Government on one side, and the people on the other. Such 
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is both the mechanism and the psyehology of the Service, 
and the one cannot be sepamted from the other. All this 
is unhealthy, is bad government, m1nnot last. It must end 
both in a revolutionary deecntraliRation and in a much closer 
association of the people with the government. 

One of the great problems of the Civil Service is how far 
and upon what conditions the Indian should be employed 
in it. To the Indian, tho Hoyal Proelnmation of J Rf>S is a 
kind of Magna Charta, a Bill of RightH. He iH never tired 
of quoting the pledge of the Queen : " And it is our further 
will that, xo far as may br·, our :-mbjeds, of whatever race OI 
creed, he freely and impartially admitted to office's in our 
Hervice, the duties of which they may be qualified by tq,cir 
education, ability, and integrity duly to discharge." AR 
ear:ly as I R:l:l a elauHc was inserted in the Government of India 
Act p1'oviding thnt no native shall he dchnrred from any office 
solely on 1wr:ount of his "religion, place of birth, descent, or 
cnfo11r." But twenty yean; later, when Parliament. again 
rcviDW(,cf t.he government of the Company, it waR found that 
tlw eLwse had hP('JI a. dead ktter, and tlmt tJw Company 
intended that it should t\O remain. ,John Bright said : ' 
" From that time to this no pnr:'lon in l ndia has been so em
ployed who might not have been equally employed before 
that clause waH enacted ; and . . . it is clear that this most 
objectionable and moRt otTensive state of things is to con
tinue.'' 

'l'he Act of 185:3 imposed competitive examination as the 
way of entry to the Civil Service, and an attempt was then 
made to have examinations in India simultaneously with 
those held in England. There was an interesting debate on 
the subject opened by J\Ir. l~ich.• The proposal was sup
ported by Lord Stanley, l\Jr. Bright, and others, but failed to 
earry. When after the Mutiny thf; Oovernment passed to 

1 Hansard, 127, p. IIS4, June 3rd. 
: Ibid., 129, July 22nd and July 25th, 185:~. 
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the Crown, the Secretary of State appointed a Committee 
to inquire into the subject of the employment of Indians, 
and, having decided that they should be employed" to as large 
an extent as possible consistently with the maintenance of 

.... British supremacy," it pointed out that, though there was no 
legal bar, "practically, hmvever, they are excluded." owing to 
'" the diffieulties opposerl to a native leaving India and residing 
in England for a time," The Committee had "no hesitation" 
in recommending RitnnH,'uwous examinaiiorH•. The Civil 
Service Commis8ioners coneurred ami did ·· not anticipate 
m nr~ h difficulty in arrn nging for this.'' But nnthing wa,;; 
donn, ;md this rnport of l ,>;i)n sc(•ms to h:n•· dropped out of 

• the records of the i ;overnnwnt elf I ndiit :md fws nnt been 
reproduced amongst the papers that ha;;c he!'H puhlhllwrl 
officially on the subject. 

l\Teanwhil(' tlH' snhordi natE> or Uncovenanted ScrvicP was 
being fPGruit.Pd b_y Indians, though in l87U the nuke of Argyll, 
then 8ecretary uf ::;ta.tc: for India. complained in a dif'patch 
that the superior appoint.mcnts in tha1 ~crv!('n wPre being 
filled by Englishmen. ln 1 H70 an Act was passed requiring 
the Governor-General to frame regulations by which Indians 
who had not passed an examination might he put into the 
Covenanted bervice. But the OovernmPnt of India would 
not move. Reminded again and again hy tlw :-ie<>retary of 
State of the provision of the Act, it took four years to respond, 
and when the regula.tions \vere sent to London for approval 
they were found '· to plaee too narrow n eonstruction upon 
the statute." In a note written by Lord Lytton on 

1 Tho Services became known as CovenantEd and Uncovenanted, because 
the higher posts were roAnrvcd to tho Indian Civil Service by statuto (1861 ), 
or were the subjeet of a Povt>nant. Thfl Uncovenanted Service ranged from 
J).:;pnty l'ollectom and Extra A~"listant Commissioners down to 'fahsildars 
and Myooks, aUt! on the jll.Ji<·inl sid,, indnded subol'dinate Judges and l\funsifs, 
A S.:;rvice with ><W<.h an mf.,riu, h<.J1t,ou• '"'' b<.•w•.J to be tkgrml<~(l, Afl the 
reault of the reeom!nenclatious u1 tho P<JL!w <-it:r\·i<.on Comini~ction of 1 R86-87 
tho Uncovenanted Servieo W'llS chLH8ed a~ tho 1'1·ovinewl Sorviee, to whieb 
wero assigned tho superior Ruhordinato posts and the subordinate Service. 
and tho Covenant,ed Servicr bocame tho Indian Civil Serviee proper. 
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May 30th, 1878, to a disgraceful dispatch sent by the Govern
ment of India that year proposing to close the Covenanted 
Service to Indians, the whole of this sorry story is reviewed. 
and this is the summary of it: "Since I am writing confi
dentially I do not hesitate to say that both the Government 
of England and of India appear to me, up to the present 
moment, unable to answer satisfactorily the charge of having 
taken every means in their power of breaking to the heart the 
words of promise they had uttered to the car." The dispatch 
was rejected with something like contemptuouR anger. 

A puny system of scholarHhips for Indians to come and study 
in England was est:tblished and then withdrawn, and in 1 H7H 
rules were at last framed, and upon them the " Statutory "• 
section of tho ~ervice was built up, beginning in 1880. A 
proportion of new appointments not to exceed one-fifth was 
to be tilled by Indians nominated by the Governor-General 
in Council from nominations made by the local governments, 
a condition being that tho nomincPs wore to be of good family 
and social ~4anding. Altogether lin places were filled in 
this way; but as the men had not the educatiowtl qualifica
tions or the general ability to perform their taskH, the scheme 
was foredoomed to failure and fell into disfa,vour. It had 
never mot with the approval of Indians, and it strengthened 
the opposition -aR in some quarters it waR meant to do-~of 
the British elements to any infusion of Indians into the higher 
Service. 

The Public Service Commission of 1886-87 opened the next 
]>hasc. It recommended that 1 ndians who had done specially 
good work in the lower Service should be promoted to posts 
in tho higher Service. In consequence of this, and after the 
usual delay which has caused so much damage in India, rules 
were issued in 1892 by which certain posts held by the superior 
Service were listed and were made available for promotions 
from below. 'l,here are now (il sueh posts for the whole 
of India. This is known as the syf'ltem of •· listed posts." 
Men thus promoted do not enter the higher Service, but 

' 
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~imply hold these posts and are paid salaries equal to two
thirds paid to Europeans. 

This is the system in force at the moment of writing, and 
the history of its growth reflects no credit on the Government 
of India. It, has yielded better results than the " Statutory " 
Service. but it is far from satisfactory and the Commission 
which reported in l Hl7 proposed to abolish it. Its great 
rtrawbacks are: (J) the men appointed to listed posts do 
not rmsR into the higher Service, and therefore alway8 remain 
inf0rior: (2) th0 men appointed are too old to flU their place8 
with energy ; ( :~) the men iuwc fallf'n into the grooves of tho 
Provincial 1-lervie(~ and have lr,Rt self-confidence lUHl initiative. 

•] n a sentence, it il-l not for the good of tbc State. and it will 
not be c:wcepted as ,.-:atisfactory by Indians, that posts in t,he 
higher Service should be set aside as prizes for old men. Every 
man in the highN Service must feel himself to be a member 
of t.he i:'icrvttT, rm1f't feel in himRelf itR spirit, and must be held 
by his colleagues on term:,; uf tru~t 11n<l equality. 

Meanwhile the English door was being used by .'l()tnP r ndians 
who were fortunate enough to be able to come to l~ngland and 
attfmd an English University. One passed in in 187B, the 
second in 188:2, two in 1885; from 1888 there has been an 
unbroken stream, the largest number passing in any one year 
being seven in 1899. 

The position may be seen in this way. In 19la there were 
2,501 posts under tho Indian administration carrying a salary 
of over 800 rupees per month ; 2.153 were held by Europeans, 
106 by Anglo-Indians, 242 by Indians including Hindus and 
MohammedanR. There were 11.064 posts with salaries of 
200 rupees per month and upwards, 4,898 being held by 
Europeans and 1,593 by Anglo-Indians. Or again, the 
position may he stated thus : of the 200-rupees posts and 
upwards 42 per cent. were held by people of unmixed Asiatic 
descent ; of those of 500 rupee8 and upwards only 19 per 
cent. ; of those of 800 rupees and upwards only lO per cent. ; 
of those of 1,000 rupees and upwards only 8 per cent. It 
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is true that these percentages are increasing, but the pace is 
terribly slow. On the assumption that teaching the Indian 
how to govern himself is an essential part of our work in 
India, the record I have just been giving is more than dis
appointing. 

The Provincial Service is now practically altogether in the 
hands of Indians and Anglo-Indians, Europeans being appointed 
only with the sanction of tho Government of India, and all 
the recruitment is made in India. In l!H :~ only 56 Europeans 
were in thi~ Service of 2,4:!2 posts, 54 in the Executive and 
two in ljhe ,Judicial Branch. None were employed in Madras, 
tho United Provinces, and Punjab, one judicia,! officer in 
Bombay, devon executive officers in Bengal, fifteen in Bihar 
and OrisRa, nineteen on the Executive and one on the .Judicial 
brancheR in Burma, three executive officers in the Central 
Provinces and six in Assam. As ] >eputy Collectors and 
Assistant ,Judges these men do tho greater part of the detailed 
work of 1 nrlinn administra,tion; and though everything they do 
is subject to supervision, they require to be men of ability 
and probity. A race could not carry these responsibilities 
if it were fit to do that and nothing more. Many of these 
men put young into the superior Service would work in that 
Service as well as they do in the lower one. 

We have to admit without any cavil that the Government 
of India lms been opposed to the general employment of 
Indians. The politicians at home have regarded India as a 
political problem, the Governors in India have regarded it 
as an administrative one. They have been unwilling to 
surrender or share authority, and so when Acts and resolu
tions have been passed by Parliament liberalising the adminis
tration of India, their application has been delayed and their 
intention twisted. Nothing has ever been fully carried out. 
The Act of I s:l:~ was not carried out at all ; the Proclamation 
of 1858 when tmnslatcd into Oovcrnment of India msolu
tions was pnmcd until it was a mere stump ; the Act of 
1~70 lay useless for nine years, and then when the Govern-

• 
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ment of India was forced to act upon it, it was not faithfully 
carried out ; the Report of the Commission of 1887 was 
not touched for three years and then the Government used 
it to limit the privileges which previous discarded statutes 
and dispatches had given to the Indians. In this resistance 
we flee several influences. There is the very human one of a 
Service knit together in race and dignity unwilling to welcome 
aliens in custom, habit, and race into its midst, even if these 
<ili0rts nre the natives of the governed country ; there is the 
f<)cling that Ptlldeney will sufTcr if the Service is not kept as 
it is. and th(' 1m:.;ati;.:hwt<·r~,, methofl:4 hitherto taken to put 

• Indians into i+ gave: that frwling som•_, appf·arance of reason; 
there j.; the assumption that whiled> tlw British occupation 
SJf 1ndia remains .. a nucleus of Briti:>h ;ulminiRtrators b 
necesFmry, and that the host form for that. nucleus i:-; a 
C• >Dl pn rat i vely small ,:uperior ~f>rvie~e rntnining in its hands 
Distr·iet "up,:rvi><inll and ]Pgi"lativt' au1 hority. 

\Vith the House of ( 'omtw m" al hume pa8Ring liberaJ measures 
and the Indians \Veleoming the,;e manifesta6nn~ as the 
dawning of new day:-<. the ( {overnmcnt, in Indif~ eonld not 
state definitely and emphatieally what it» feelings were, 
except, in dispatehes more or less private like that of 1878 to 
which Lord Lytton wrote' the angry note from which I have 
quoted, ;\ll it could dr, was to dchy and prune. But it.s 
great huhvark wa:-< t,hf: English examination, nut only its 
place. but its na,turc It would be a long time before lndians 
would or could go to E~ngland in ;:.;uffieient numbers to take 
many places in the examina,tion:-<, fWd the cxa.mination itself 
was so V\7estern, more particularly in its languages, whether 
classical or modern. and Oxford so dominated the minds of 
the Civil Service Commis,;ioners, aR was seen by the scheme of 
marking the (•Xumination papPrs. tktt nothing hut a whole
sale breakdown in British lntdleet or a complete destruction 
of the attractions of the Indian ;;cr• iet• tu nBiver,.,ity graduuLI'i 

could enable Indian candidate::; to secnrt~ \ ~ r.~,' nll1ny plat.'('-: 
.-\wlndia had become the possesRion of the lndia,n l'ivil .~,,~J., ·· 
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t.lwy ,-;omuLinw:s do, :wd :my lllai •·x:uuiuntinu:-; a!T no\1 an 

unhealthy infiue1we in indian (·dw·atiun, tht·,v may l~t: right, 
hut Hwt dew::: not j1btify tlH· 1:ontinuation of ;I ·"}"km of 

<1<-f,·al.-: dH- de('l:,n·d purJH'"'' , ,{ -\d> ,,.,<~,Juthdl". nnd dis 
pat.clw;, pa:s,;;l'd and \\ riUen Padi:t11il'llt 'md 1lH· ~Pcn:tary 

of State for rJearly t.lue<·--quartt·rs of a eentury. ft may, and 
doet<, suggest that then• i::; sonwthing wrong with Indian 
<;Uueatiun, whieh, howover, is to be put right only hy a change 
in the spirit of the Rystem. 

The firHt argument i,- the oHP uf rutd subRtancc. But it. 
has been met by lndiani-l, like Mr_ Niwroji, who propose that 
!imits ,;hould be fixed to th1· recruitment in India, and the 
Commission whi<'h reported in _l917 unanimously rAcommended 
Uiat nirw placl'" ,;hould be competed for in India every yeaL 
Tim:-: Ow prineiple ondt>rl.ving ...;imultaHPous examinations 
is uonuedHl, and t,lw nduea.t,ional arguuwnt agttmst, th••rn i;; 
set aside. Nine 1nay not be a suffieient numlmr, but it; may 
be inereased in time, and the English door is still open a:-< 
well. 

The real problem which the recruitment of the Ctvil Service 
raiseB is, must there be a British superior Civil Service if the 
British connection is to be maintained ! and the answer 
will depend largely upon what view one takes of the nature 
of that connection. If one assume:-; not only that India iR 
to remain Rubject to the British Crown, but subjed to British 
administrative authority, one must conclude that there ought 
to be a sufficient number of British in the higher governing 
posts to give direction and tone to the whole of the Govern
ment. Comparatively few are required t.o do this, hut that 
few must be maintained at all costs. If one, however, assumes 
that India may remain subject to the British Crown and yet 
govern itself ·with a genius and efficiency all it.s own, the 
importance of the British nucleus in the Civil Service is not 
so great. British Governors will then remain us in the 
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Dominions, but their position will be ceremonial and sym
bolic rather than administrative. 

This divergence of view is only the indication of a deeper 
divergence. Arc we to look upon India aHa nation which is to 
be moulded, as the generations pasH, in Western or in Indian 
moulds ? IH the transformation of India into a Britain the 
service we are rendering mankind by our work there ? Or 
can we not render a better one, and regard our mission in India 
as being one for the liberation of the Indian genius'!. We 
found it crushed by its own errors and tyrannies, weakness 
and disorders ; we came to restore authority to it, to give 
it back its rights and power of self-government. That cer
tainly was our ideal during most of last century. If that be 
our ideal still, it is best to let India gain power first of all 
in Legislatures and gradually supply her own administrators. 
For the I~egislaturc iH the will, the admini;;tration the hand
maiden of the will. The administrator is the expert who, 
taking his instructions from the will, works out details and 
applications efficiently. The faculty to administer well 
comes after that of forming opinion :md expressing it. So 
that in the interests of self-government in India, the country 
would be well advised to keep it:; lcgi:;lativc powers ahead 
of its administrative authority, for it is more important 
for it that efficient Europeans should supervise the edicts 
of an Indian public opinion than that Indian administrators 
should carry out British instructions. That thought, I 
believe, should guide India in determining the general features 
of the reform it is now to demand. 

In any event we arc coming very near to the limit to which 
it is safe to reduce the British nucleus if we have no intention 
of welcoming India as an Indian State under the Crown. 
And that at once suggests difficulties. The nucleus must 
be one of exceptionally goml mnn, for lt>1 nnmber is of less 
importance than its qualities. There never has been any 
marvel in the fact that a thousand or two able and wdl
trained Britishers, glorified by prestige and backed by a 
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powerful hidden f~uthority, were sufficient to ar1mini:oder th(' 
public afta.irc-; of hundred" of million:-; of Tndi;l•l • Tlw nwnd 
would hav~_, bet>H had it been otherwitiL 

But India i:o losing some of its glamour The d 
,qf the St-·J'Vicc 1.--.. hJlO\\.'t~ 1;~ !}xfurd ,~, 

,_;}~all§li''-' !wT' d>:-trncted 1 hi· fl,,,, ,,f '> nutb:. 
\.\' ·iH_1 n:-;<.·d to g() feon."t Seot·ltlnd :tnd 1 rchtnd and \Y~:"l'l~ u ruong:-3t 
tl1t: stun1ie.4 pillars of thv Service. RomP of the eornplnints 
<ll'f' pi!~evi:;;h and do a grectt injm;tice to tht> Service, hnt others 
are well founded. The material reward.~ (•f the Indian Ser
vice are not so good as they were, and with the· upr-11ing up 
of other attractive a venues of uHnlovmnl1. h, 1m iYel>,ily men, 
fndia hac- t,o meet a keener eon~petition. Thi" i" affecting 
all the Services, but conspicuously so thP Civil u1Hl Medical 
lJepartments. The blunder committt·d by tho Civil Service 
Commissioners in merging the Home and [ndi<:Ul PX:amina~ 

t.ions has a.ddetl to the diffieulties of the ;,;it.uatim; nnd men 
are now going out who •ipenly eunfess that t,hey ;ue t-aking 
India because their place in the competition did nut allow 
them to choose the po.sts they coveted at home. This has not 
gone very far yet, and mm be stopped if wisely dealt with. 
But the canker is there, and once such evil influence!' ('OllW 

into play t,hdr effects suddenly bt,cume criticaL 1 am not 
sure but that they have become critical on the medical side. 

This is a problem of the first consequence to those who 
can sec no chance of safeguarding Imperial intereHts in India 
except by a British bureaucracy. They mnst do something 
to maintain the threatened standard of Indian recruitment. 
They must face the problem of pay, of privileges, of pen
sions, and they muRt in this way produce a, material attrac
tion for service in India which will eclipse similar attractions 
at home or elsewhere. They must supplement. this with 
social attractions which will restore some of the vanished 
satisfaction and contentment to the hearts of Indian Civilians. 
Above all, they must produce in the minds of those from whom 
they wish to draw their candidates an interest in India, so 
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that they may hear the call of India. Upon this depends 
the decision as to the age at which they should catch their 
men. University convenience is not good enough. That must 
be studied in relation to the aim. 

In making these schemes and devising these plans for a 
better recruitment, they would be under no delusion as to 
what they are up against. They will have to meet the Indian 
opposition which will grow, which has been greatly increased 
by the events and emotions of the war, to an administt'at1ve 
British bureaucracy, to tho great increase in the expense of 
Indian government; they will have to ::mrmount the dangers 
of an increasing political and legislative power possessed by 
Indians whilst they rigidly maintain a British-manned adminis
tration ; they will have to remember that the economic val11e 
of the men they want is likely to be very high in other walks 
of life, and that by offering them greater rewards they are only 
putting up tho market agaim;t themselves. We have now 
re:whcd :t point when foresight l111d farsight arc m;scntial 
if we at·c to do jm'ltice to ourHclve::~ in Imliu.. 'l'he war compels 
us to Hurvcy the future and revise our policy with remote but 
inevitable end::~ in view, and whatever conclusions the govern
ing authorities may adopt, let them be definite, let them be 
Hystema.tised, and let them take into account all the factors. 

For myself, I have como to take the other view. I believe 
that the Imperial connection can be kept by a self-governing 
India enjoying, with the appropriate modifications, Dominion 
privileges of Home Rule. I believe our ancestors were wise 
when they decided that if Indians showed themselves capable 
of filling the administrativt:. posts of their own Government, 
no obstacle should be put in their way. Mere polished 
efficiency is not the end of our custodianship of India ; a 
pax Britannica is not the end ; the end is Indian life, abun
dant, responsible, spontaneous. 

I wn,s a member of a f:ommission which inquired into 
tho Public Services and made certain recommendations ou 
the subject, but the new conditions created by the war made 
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the report obsolete before it was published. Our conception 
of the functions of the Service must now be altered. I then 
thought of the possibilities of twenty years from 1914. The 
twenty years have gone and twenty have been added to them. 
The Indian Civil Service must conform far more to the con
ditions and status of the Home Service, and must no longer be 
recruited for the higher posts of the Executive. In the cir
cumstances it is far better to institute simultaneous examina
tic"~~in India and Great Britain than pursue the scheme of 
electing proportion,; lwre and theTC, for the reduced attrac
tions of tile Indian Servic(' to Britons may be expected to 
reduce tlw quality of tlJv lllt'H rueruited here. Un this sub
ject, the discussion aud pru1hl~<lls in the: ~lontngtt-Chdmsford 
I::,eport. an· alt.oget.}wr perfurwtory and iandt:ep.mtc If that 
&port bb:umeo the hcbb of le-gislation, the contention uf the 
Indian {'jvit Sd>-it>\' 1lint its ;-;tat.u,-; will be· r<·;CJintiuniscd i8 
uny_u(-.-;( ;,,nnl>l\ t rnc·. TJ,,.t S('rvin· liill no longe1· rnle JndL<, 
and the po;-;t." t'rulil !it, h d nnw doe;.: thv ruling \\ill he taken 
from ir. ur >villln:w Owil· prc:-;bgc. lt l'"'Y fw t~owsutted. Lu1i 
it will not deeiJe. It will act not of itr> own will. but thn·ugh 
that nf bodie::; elected in India , and <t:o thiR is not tlw time 
for confu,.,HJ :oy.-;t;cms and mHlefincd authority, with whatever 
regret and mi~:>giving we may contemplnJe the change, the 
change is inevitable. 'l'he seat uf <Luthority in India it< being 
removed from t.ltc Civil Service to the Legislature, and \\I' wust 
build up the :system of govennnent accordingly. Wisdom 
compeL; u:,; to see not very far off the end of the Civil Service 
as we have known it, and that being bO it i1hw compel,; us to 
begin without delay to create a new service which ;viii carry 
us through the transition stage from a British to an Indian 
administration. To Indianisc the Civil Service has become 
necessary. 
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CHAPTER IX 

THE NATIVE STATES 
~ 

THE Native State is a sovereignty in which the Crown shares 
to a varying extent, but in (~very case the foreign relatious 
of the Sta,tc are the concern of the British Government.. Alt:~o 

the internal administration of the St;tte would at once become 
a matter of Imperial interference were it to be considered 
subversive to the interests of either British or native subject·s, 
or were its tranquillity to be threatened either by bad govern
ment or turbulence. It ca.nnot make war ; it cannot hind 
itself to its neighbours. If its subjects are aggrieved against 
a foreign power, that is a matter for the British Government, 
not for the Native State. The protecting authority both of 
the subjects of Native States abroad and of those of .Foreign 
States in the Native States is the British Government. The 
degree to which tho Native sovereignty extends has been 
determined by no general principle, but by historical accident, 
the size and importance of the States themselves, tho terms 
of the treaties made between the Imperial Government and 
the Native rulers, other agreements and usages. 

The Nizam of Hydcrabad is the first of these rulers and 
exercises the maximum of power. He issues his own coinage, 
has a free hand as to taxation, and has absolute powers of 
life and death. Some of the rulers of the smaller States have 
little more than minor judicial powers and immunity from 
British taxation. 

As a symbol and embodiment of British sovereignty and its 
responsibilities, there are political office.n:1 and residents in 
every Native StatA, and cantonments of troops are stationed 
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at suitable placeR. These complicatec1 relationship." also 
neccssitatP judicial arrangcnwnts whieh Yary c•msidcr11hly 
from State to ;..:tat.r·. On the other hand, ilu, ruler' haY<c 

accepted obligation;;; to provide a cC'rtnin fore~: d t n•OV' which 
could be used for pnrposes of I 11l}Wri,l1 ddc-'Jle• Hdnrf' \ h, 
'>\ ar l.n·uk' uHl· I iwn· wen· ;, h•lli1 ' '' ',j 11,, "' ' 
tfH-~,v \\~(--rP· urii\:,-..,t-J \t~t~l\ :t'l d!f· ~11;'":Jt~ 

authoritip:~. 

-~these tltates thor<> ftl'f' 1warly 7' '" t lw:y m:(·Hp) tenit ory 
of 67G,267 Bquarc• mile:\ or well oyer one-third of the wlwle 
country, and thPir population is i"i•_P\IP,iii!O or about two
ninths uf t.he total tor India. Their population is in no way 
aitferent to that of British fnrlia, thc·y an· ,;imply t be n~mnants 
of the estates held by t;he mlers which for one reason or another 
v!e attached without amwxing a,;; we sprctul from the sea to 
the mountain barriers. Uur friends we protected our cmemies 
we n.bsorhnd Tht• Da.Uwu;-;ic polic~' of annexation wa-' heroic, 
but really llPitfH'l' sidt: Wcllltnd it ! t wa.-; tlw ntcre,.,t uf 
ihc ~ativt· rulur to make peace with us; it wa,;.: in our interest 
to leave him responsible for· the administmtion of his State, 
provided he did not conspire against us and diLl hi.-; 1vork of 
ruling tolerably well. 'Ve kept as a, pmver in the background, 
and well in the shadt' out of sight. \\e h:u1 onr rcpre,;en 
tatives at the courts, and they were consulted by and advised 
the princes, reported to the Government and took instruc 
tions from it.. But the dignity of the princes was main
tained and their rcsponBibility wacJ real, (•veu \Vhen they 
were too lazy and too self-indulgent to exercicJe it. 1'hat was 
a definite policy, and so, when the Queen assumed the title 
of Empress of India, 1\Ir. Gladstone was pa.rticuhtrly anxious 
to receive from Mr. J >isra.eli a pledge that the new regal dignity 
would in no way detract from that of the Indian princes, 
and the pledge was given. 

The Indian prince did not always respond satisfactorily 
to the new conditions of lnxurionR secnrit.v in which he found 
himself under our wing. Nothing drew from him energy 
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and activity. He was secure in his State, he had an ample 
income, he had prestige and authority amongst his subjects, 
he had a bad upbringing and a deteriorated and deteriorating 
entourage, he had no traditions of public usefulness to spur 
him. He did not belong as a rule to a very old family, and 
his State had come to him by conquest or favour. His con
ception of himself was that of a tax-receiver surrounded by 
plotters and schemer:'!, by flatterers and traitors; that of a god 
ministered to by hangers-on. He could not understand""tliat 
there was any di{ference between the income of his State and 
his own. 1 t was his private possCBfolion managed by agents. 
His court was too often a maze of crookedneHs and sensuous
ness, in which women generally pla.yed the leading part, an~ 
through which he sank into physical, mental, and moral decay. 
The peace and protection of Britain brought tho Native State 
to the condition of a fever-stricken morass where diseased 
uatum was prolific and gorgeous to tho eye, but rotten at the 
core and feeding on corruption. And British interests and 
iulluenec not infrequently increased the corruption. Such 
was tile parlou;; transition stage through which the N ativo 
Ni:tte hn,d to pass whilst itB rulers were being taught their 
dutil~S and respormihilities as the heads of their people and 
the vas;;als of British rule, and whilst we were deciding whether 
we should take it from them or teach them better ways. 

l{ecently there has been a great change for the better. British 
policy has been directed to pressing the Chief to make himself 
responsible for the government of his State, and a new type 
of Native ruler is arising. ln him there is still a love of the 
pomp and luxury of the past, but his mind has been moulded 
and his outlook changed by contact with the education of the 
\Vest and its conceptions of the good ruler and good govern
ment. The Chiefs' Colleges at Ajmeer, Rajkot, Indore and 
Lahore have played their part (though on the whole a dis
appointing one), but of much more importance has been the 
general political atmosphere of India, the known views of 
the British Government, the personal contact between Delhi 
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nnd the Xativc ruler:;;. \Vhocvvr \oql;;s at Uw rt-ports of 
administration il-ISl!Cd from :-;uch KL1tes ns tho:-P nJ' H yderahad, 
.\1y:-:nrr· and U'>valior will spe on cvt>ry pagP, not only the «LuJJp 
ot trw •·.-;r :,,,: ;h. h:1:•d "nd rnind llf tlw j,;ast. 

i~uni L:un.uu 
iF'iHl!. t'ilt'UlH 

more to (lo their tlWll wurk. in ;H-cur•.hlnet· -,1 it.b liH' :· •' 

the British sovereignty no doubt, !Jut a::; pUtlplt> ·;haring t haL 
spi1 it and believing in its wil'ldom. In thi::; connection. Lord 
Minto said some pacificut<:ry things to undo the evil thai 
Lord Curzon had left· bt~hilld him. but hi;, ,suct:essor Lurd 
Hardinge widened the .\!into •lt·dnJ atii;JL· nltu principles oJ 
policy. At ,Jodhpur. for insta.nce, when. as ;dmo;-;t. ouv of 
the lasL acts of his rule. iw inn':\U·d thn .\Lllwraj·t uf ,Jodhpur 
\~;ith ruling powers. he s;cid \ \:e ha vi' recognised Lh;tt if n. 
Ntatc is iu he ntlcd justly a.nd welL and (,o b(~ a ,.:ourc<' of 
real help ~~" t h, : ;t·Jli'h m 1t ;"' "lll.'' til[nll;:::h th<· nller 
himself support0d hy hie: sanlars and jJUopk tlJa.t Lh< .. ,, nJ:m!t.· 
can he oht.ainnd ! rksome restrictions on the exercise of 
sovereign powers are apt to chafe and irriL<tte 11 proud and 
sen;;it;in· ..;pirit. with rr'"-'nlts diom.-.;trous not only to the ruler 
and hi~ peupk, lmt al"'' to the l•:mpire at large. \Ye ImP·. 
therefore, madt~ it our aim to cultivate dose and fri1mdl_r 
relations with the ruling princes. to show by (:very mean,; 
t.hat We' tl'nst them and look nn tlwm ns hnlp(:r:-: <md c:ollcaguc~\ 
iu the great, t;ask of lmJJ(Tial rule, <LlHi i'io tu fn,.;ter in them 
a spirit of responsibility and pri<le in their work which no 
external supervision <'an produce. Trust begf'ts trust and 1 
rejoice to say that in my dealings with the ruling princes i11 

Jndia J have never found my confidence misphwed." 
These are wise words, and they indicate the policy which 

has been pursued quitP definitely r:;ince Lord Cur:wn left 
[ndia. One of the reasons why Lord llrtnliugr' -war\ attraetf'd 
t.o L'elhi as his ""lpital nnd why in the bnilding of the new 
Imperinl city he urged plans and expenditure on what seemed 
to he a scale of onl;.' too eh:uactcristieall.v oriPntnl extrava-
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gance, was that he might be nearer to the Native State11 and 
thus be more frequently in their minds, and that the seat 
of government might appeal to them as truly Indian in its 
grandeur. One has only to look at a political map of India 
to see how Delhi lies in the midst of what is still native in 
India, and that when tho .British Government went there it 
seemed to cut itself off from the alien settlements of British 
race and merge itself in the dreams, in the ruins, in the tradi
tions that to the groat maHs of the people arc India. It may 
be that the bureaucracy will defy tho flrcams, spoil the ruins, 
and enslave the traditions ; hut t,hiR in any event il:l certain, 
tlutL, :-mpposing by Home minwle there were established in • India an I mlian Uovernment 1:-lOnHitive to the thoughts of 
the people all<l wishful to regenemte them, it could not mak~ 
the great coast citicH itK home : from its very nature it would 
seck prestigt\ nuthority, and appropriateness in Delhi or in 
some similar place where the spirit of India still broods-though 
it be amougst tomlm. 

The problem presented by these States is not an easy one 
to settle. Sonw, like llyderabad, are as largo as a I~:uropean 

Ntate; Home, like My::;ore and Baroda, 11re almoRt aR enlight
ened in t.h<>ir govcmment; some, like Gwalior, show 11 complete 
identification of ruler and people on 11 liberal basis equal 
to that of not :t few Western Uovcrnmcnts; some, like the 
l{n,jput :-\t,<ttes, are far more ancient than any existing European 
monarchy and have preserved a dignity and a pride which 
bankrupt those of any reigning European house. 

Obviously, whoever tries to piece into a system tho whole 
;vlminiRtration of India must begin his work by endeavouring 
not only to preserve these States, but to make their auton
omy more complete. The very widespread British opinion 
that the Native State is a backward and inefficient Govern
ment is sheer vanity. In Hyderabad, a Mohamm<"dan shows 
h0w to reconcile Mohammedan and Hindu loyalty, and 
in Gwalior a Hindu ruler docs the same; in Baroda, Bikanir, 
Travancore, and elsewhere, we have magnificent pioneering 
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work done in education ; in Mysol'e, ex;perimenta in education 
and popular government 1lav(:)_ outs~r~P.~~ ?~ _()~n., Some 
have more enlightened marriage laws, some have gone farther 
than we have in protecting the judiciary from undue execu
tive influence, some have shown us the way to establish a 
flexible system of Income 'I'ax, All teach us wisdom in land 
taxation, the patronage of the arts (whatever their mistakes 
may be, they have not made t,he unpardonably fatal one of 
crushing or ''buving out the arts), indust.rial progress. None 
of any consequence nrn opposed to political progress (except 
in one in,.,tance or twn where th1• rnlen.; are old, and I know 
~f no case when~ their -;q,:cr•:-:snr,;o, \Viil he adYnr,;e tn change) -
ecrtainly none will resist a good Hriti,;h \'Xttmpk in thir; rcsp~·et: 
l}lld the most enlightened of them very jnst{y complain ths,t 
we have held thorn lmck AlL within reeont years, have 
:'hown ~!rt'at ad vancPs iH the pnri cy of their administration. 
It i;-; eertaiHty " prof,nmd mist:tke to idPntify the survival of 
a gorgeous ceremony and a conrt • it w11 nt dazzling trappings 
with the politic" of the time,; when personal p•Jwer and 
tyrannical wills expressed themselves in that way, This 
truth was borne in upon me with great force one day whilst 
staying at uno of thesr> courts. l had seen much of the ruler 
and we hml discussed en~ry \\'~,stern political movement 
from women's Ruffrage to Socialism, He waH wterested in 
t,hem all and held opinions upon them which showed that 
none of them were new to him. But one line morning there 
was a State ceremony. The velvets and the jmvels. the gold 
and the silks, the scimitars and the headgear were brought 
out, and the mind which was discus:sing Socialism tho night 
before was animating a body clothed in the pomp of ancient 
day:s, ancient authority, and ancient ideas. This is the incon
gruity of India, hut let. no cynical or superficial mind imagine 
that the incongruity goe:s very far below the :surface. 

The head of theN ative State is just as likely to be progres
sive nowadays as the British bureaucracy, but, quite apart 
from that, the advantages of indigenous government are so 
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apparent, and the freedom and confidence which indigenous 
administration enjoys-things, for instance, can be done by 
Indian rulers which would not be tolerated at the hands of a 
foreign authority-are so useful that not only ought the Native 
State to be preserved, but, were that at all possible, it ought to 
be multiplied, and, subject to their administration responding 
in a general way to the cha.nges that muRt be made in Indian 
administration, the existing States should have more powers 
of Rolf-government. In nny event, fa.r grca,tcr ca,re should 
be taken in selecting RPR1dentH-those repre:;.;cnta,tivcs of tlw 
Imperial a,uthority who reRide in the capital citi~:s of these 
States and a,ct a,s tnton1 and guardians, as well a.A mere ~tdviscr~ 
to their Chiefs. TlwHc men too often arc devoid of the qualities 
which fit them for the delicate nnd difficult office which they 
fill, and their influence tends to stifle both initiative and sen:;.;e 
of n~slwn:;.;ibility in Chiefs who porh:tps at best have but little 
of either, but who under certain types of Residents loRe what 
little they lmvP.' 

It is quite a,h:·mrd to sa.y t,Jwt xdf-govcrnment is ineom
ptttible with the ;;t.at.us of Chiofg in these States in view of 
the oft-exprel'lsed views or pmet.iet•s of the rulm'R of Mysorc, 
Baroda, Alwar, and others. Indeed, Indi<tn self-govcmment 
would receive the hearty :-mpport of these personages. What, 
then, ought to bo tho relation lwt.ween these States and the 
Indian Government, between the Chiefs and their Durbars 
and Councils on tho one hand, <tn!l the Viceroy and the lndia11 
Lcgishtture on the other ? 

The States are at different levels of political evolution, 
and that for the moment bars a uniform treatment. But 
considering how much the Indian Legislature influences 
Native State policy-tho States, for instance, have no 
tariff liberty, no St'paratc syHtem of posts and telegraphs, 

1 "Tho attitude of tho political officer, while ordinarily dcf.,rontial in form 
{though oven that is sometimes lacking), i" the attitude of a servant who 
directs his nominal rnasto.-, haughty, polite, impertinent, and ironical" 
(ChaillAy, rrobletM of British Indi<t, p. 259). 

.. 
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and,,-,,,, il>~ ;;t,_.,,, clJ•.Hdd b;· n:prc:cf·nt·{·d, l .IllY: tr fnr 

n.d purpo '• ou HH• Imp<'rial lndiaJJ Legit:lanue a.l'l 
ft_~dPn1if•ll \'{~rnintlnltlf':-~ :·tnd \Yhr\i'i,' t-Jit~·\ T·l Yt'• rAc·td~tntnrp.~ 

:•.ckei ll1< 

lt \\ utdd br• a mi,;tal<.P to }Hit t.bc· Chid::i intu <H'g:lni, rdariunt' 
with the Indian GovNnmcnL That eonld only he d01w by 
either lowering their dignity or eunfnsing the nature of thE' 

C+nvernmont.. rta.dwr. the i 'hid" together with the Govern on:; 
of Proviner:s -;hnu1d mcl\i. in <·on~mU.a.tivP Council, ~·ay oncE• 
a year. tu dio;l'll"'' maHc·J...; ,,f hllllmon ildc•rl''-'t and ;·onrdinat.e 
!,lOlicy, RO far as that. iR advisable, hut not to eome to any 
hindin,!l decisions. Tlwir nwct.ing "'hould hf~ like that of the 
(Townf'r1 1wrd;; nf Enrope, nlid ('YNY Pne;mragcment should 
he !riven tC> indivichw l Chiefs to meet and consult at other 
t-inwc..:. Thi,, t'lH•ulrl h1' dnn·· \'.'ithou!' wniti11g for rcpreRen
tations on the Imperinl Lcgisla.tive Council, as that for the 
moment may not be practical. FuH recognition should be 
given to these rulers in a.ll matters of Imperial concern, and 
their strttns of dignity an<l responsibility Rhould be put in an 
nnqucstionr hk place in the mind,, of t.l1P fndian Government, 

Two important matter:-; arise, however, in connection with 
thef.\e pwpoRals. 'fhe firRt is, that they modify tho theory 
that tJwse ~tates securP their indepPndPncl' only hy refraining 
from interfering in the affair;;: of British lndia; tho :o;eeond 
i;; a prcompposition that the State:-; are ;oufficiently large and 
important to justify the distinction proposed for them and their 
Chiefs. 

The first point is really not one of substance. The Govern
ment of India cannot do anything without influencing these 
States, and it is f<u· bet tel' to reco&.mi:-w the fflct formally. The 
Imperial Legislature will not deal with strictly Provincial 
matters, and tht-~ prPRenre up·Hl it. of severn-l State represen
tatives will increase rather than confuse its efficiency for the 
work it has to do, even if it may be desirable to withhold 
the powN of voting on rertain elasses of subjects from thebe 
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representatives. It would be impracticable for each State 
to be represented, but the States could form an electorBl 
college for the choice of a certain number of representatives 
for the life of each Legislature. 

The second point is one of greater difficulty. The status 
of States now varies enormously. Some have direct access 
to the Government of India, some have not; the relations 
of some arc with the Indittn, of others with the Provincial, 
Government; some arc clearly independent, others arc R.A 

dearly not ; there is the Old India party and the New India 
party ; Chicf:o~ who still live in the Middle Ages and Chief::; 
up to date in habits, dress, religion, and political ideas ; thcr~ 
is Udaipur and Baroda, there is the State of Nablia and the 
State of Gwalior; there are rulers educated at English Uni: 
verHities, and ruler::; educated in the female quarterR. Obvi
mmly there must be a classification and grading of States. 
This, indeed, ought to be made in any event, and should be done 
by a Committee upon which the States arc thcmselveH repre
sented-by a Committee which will bo directed to purrme 
the federal idea and to improvo the status of States, wherever 
that is posHible. When this is done-and not until this is 
done-many of the fea,rR which disturb the minds of the 
ruling Chiefs that they are to lose t;heir authority, that the 
strained interpretations put upon treaties hy the Indian 
Government when dealing with weak rulers may he extended 
to all, and similar suspicions which arc now perfectly justified, 
will be removed for good. The continued liberty of the 
Native State and of its rnler dom; not depend upon a loose 
connection, but upon a, con::;titutionally defined relationship 
within a federated India. 
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\Yi!f.:, "il'' ttic>' 1 o imuginc what would lH'. the J'lllicy c>f illl 

India in the govenuuvnt ,,f 11 hie!! a:-~uert;uua hk p:tbhc llpiuion 
\vonld fmve substantially more intinoJH:l-' Lhuu it, htt,.; rw'\ mw 
of H<c first ,;;uhjc<·l; '':hieh pres~'"" for <.tttention is finance and 
fiscal policy, ClJ1(1 in thi,.; nmnection \\T mud remt>mhcr what 
tlw naLuw 1,{ the n·pn·;.;cn!ativc ''utl1ority will be for HOmo 
time t,,, ·.;ui!h' !;Jr'4 promillt·nt features a.nd tnterc,;ts 
will be natiunalisL nnd c<lpitu !i,.t. Tiv ~Tnivt•!'sJt.im; and 
College,; and the grca.tcr MunicipalitieR t.hat will be rcpri':-;t>nted 
will give tone to the Legishtiurcs, and the class from which 
candidat-e, will h;1ve t.o be drawn will be in the main t.hat. of 
lawyers and business meu. In the Vt•ry fir,;t. Legislatures 
provh;ion should be made for the n·pre:SentRtll>l1 of "orkiug
clas~, cultivator, and eo-operative interests, but I do no!J ;;ce 
how, to begin with at. 1111y mk·, thi:~. can be very efiect.ive. 
It will in time gatlwr authority ac. it gPes through iLl appren
tice:;hip, but in the mmtntime it will find some of the main 
lines of Indian political development set for it. by the classes 
prepared :::;t.raight, away to make full U1-!C in their own interesb 
of their political powers. rrhc new India, will be started by 
nationalist and. commercial mindc;. and :,;o fa,r as fiscal policy 
is concerned they will agree. rr!wy will follow precisely 
the same line of n.ction a,; our own Dominion:-; have done. 
The economics of the nationalist arc those of self-supply 
and. foreign excluBion ; the taxation policy of the commercial 
ehsses is that revenue should be found as much as possible 
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by customR imposts which, whilst protecting Indian industry 
and securing for it high profits, will at the same time 
supply revenue and ease the burden of income ta.x. Indeed, 
as has been quite evident in recent financial debates in the 
Legislative Council, these intereRts mtlwr shirk tho duty of 
imposing direct taxation, arc inclined to resort to loans, and, 
like a French Budget Committee, fail in courage to make ends 
meet. 

The system of India.n taxation is an inheritance from paRt 
politicnJ conditions modified by the methods of the BritiRh 
rulers. The Hindu eoneppt.ion of the King\; revenue wns thaJ. 
it should he levied from the income of his subjncts in varying 
propor·t..ions, and in finc1-1 and fees. A Collector-General 
>mpcrviHed thn tax g<tthering, and he appointed local rcprl"
sentatives. 'rhe foundation of the system is to be founa 
in the Laws of Manu. Tmders' profits are to be taxed. One
fiftieth part of eattle, one-eighth of grain (or a sixth or twelfth), 
onc-Rixth of tree:,;, gh('n, honey, fruits, hideR, earth ern vessel;;, 
belong to the king. And so on. At its best, the Hindu 
:'!.)'Stem wns excellent and Rnrprisingly modern in it:-; theory : 
a.t its worst., in pra.diee, the t;Lx-gatlwrcw levied what he coul(l 
and practised corruption <Lnd oppre~:Jsion. The barbarous 
splendour of the Courts which Sir Thomas Hoe ' and other 
viHitors luwe described W<tH the rmmlt of tribute nnd taxation 
outside tlw bounds of t;Lx-gathcring, and was made poRsible 
owing to the theory t,hat State revenue was the pen;onnl 
possession of the ruler. 

When the Company came, it,s first income was profit from 
trade, but by and by it received political revenues. 2 At first 
it collected thet:>e revenues in the name of the Indian ruler. 
" They held their territories as vas;;als of the throne of Delhi ; 
they raised their revenues <ts collectors appointed by the 
Imperial Commission ; their public ;;cal waA inReribed with 

1 Journal, Hakluyt Sociot.y (ccr;"" ii. vols. i. and ii.). 
• The turning-point. came in l 765 when Clive procured a grant of the 

Diwani of Bengal, Bihar, and Orissa from Shah Alam. 
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the Imperial titk:s ; and their mint ;.;t.rnek only the Imperial 
~·nin. Tlw inPvib hlr: •·vi! of ;.;\ll:h a c:_yALcm i:; t.hp dark thread 
·.\lli,·L • HI• ·· tlll~•ilgil 1 !11· ,.i,>ry •)f Wa!TI:!l H,t4iugs <UHl Nun 

of our Inciian )nnPtd.doU 'fh~· incutnP 1 d t·1u .~td~- \\:t~ ~d 

yield profit to the shan•holch•r;-:, and \Yarn·n Ha,.:tm;l;:•, wtth 
an empty trea"ury, with an uupaid nrmy. 11ith hi:-~ own ,;;.dary 
,ften in mTenrs, with defiei.enL erop.-;, with Ouvernment t•:nant 
often running l1W<'<Y, was enlkd upoJJ tu n·tuit bnne another 
half-million without faiL 

For a. time i.here wus <l t'(Hlfuscd jutublt hc:\.\H·t·n 1 bt· iiuaneial 
policy of the Company a::; a trading concnn and "'" u.. political 
State. It ::;aerifieed nat.iorw.l ir1ten·:.;t..: tu <~rder tu make profits. 
ft orJered thu ploughin§! np of ~ie!d~ of poppie~ when it,,; 

~'.tovk of opium \Ia,; sufli\•it-Jlt. ;l!ld it did n•~t want. tu depreci'l 
prices, at. anuUw1 UUlv ;tud fu1 tlw '':tlll'' l.Jtttiille:<s rva,;oJL 
it deereed the planting of poppy crop:s in,;i:ead uf gram. And 
what \vas even more fa,tal tu revenue, it.~ ;-;ervants on the 
spot traded in their o wu inturest and made fortunes on markets 
which t.hey manipuhtted rmd by bribes which they exacted. 
Adam ~mith'::; ttcet~unL of the prueedure l'l'lllaill'< tht' ehtssieal 
criticism of the frmlts of such a form of governme11t.'' ft. i.-< 
cold ; but tlw heat which would m·ise from a politieal eon
demnatiou of such a :-y~;tcm was blown with hettrLy guod-will 
into the orationR of Burke until they gluwed like ftH'tH1UCl"l. 

In the end, ~tate revenue had to 1.><: sepu.mted from 1.·mding 
profits, and this waH finally Jone by the Act of un:3. 
Twenty years later the Company was compelleJ Lo end its 
trading transactions altogether. 

But in the Budget, as elsewhere, the Company and the sys
tems to whieh it had become heir :-~till ourvive. ff we take 
a Financial Statement of the Government of India we can ::;ee 

1 Macaulay's Warren Hastings. 
• Wealth of Nations, bk. iv. chap. vii. 
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how the revenue is derived and shalll•ppreciate the problems 
connected with it. That of 1!) 15-1 fi showed a revenue of 
£54,!155,000, £2l,OOU,OOO of whi11h came from the land; 
£3,000,000 from snit; £1>,flOO,OOO from Customs ; £8,000,000 
from Excise ; £2,000,000 from Income Tax; and £5,000,000 
from the PoHts and Telegraphs, Railways and Canals. On 
the Expenditum :;;ide out of a total of £56,000,000, £22,000,000 
was for military purpo:;;e:;; and £24,500,000 for the cost of 
government, including the collection of revenue. 

Passing the Lund Iteveuue for the moment, three things 
strike one in this st.atement. of revenue-the Salt Tax, the 
Income 'l\•x, and tlw Cuslom;;. The t:l:tlt Tax haR long been 
regardeJ a:-; a blemish on our Indi<tn fiscal system. It is ligi'tt, 
(when it was lowe;,;t, from I !)07, it stood at l rupee per R2~ lb. 
and meant a tax of tthout ;~~rl. per head per annum), bn't 
still it is no mean proportion of t,lw ineome of Indian familieH. 
'fhough salt taxation waH known in lndi<1 before, its present 
history dates from the imiHJsition of Clive and Warren Hastings 
when the Company \Vao; hard up. It has boon retained on 
the ground that it i:-~ well tlu1t every lndi:111 should feel the 
cost of governme11t. As a matter of fact he feels nothing of the 
kind: he jtu;t knows that tho price of his salt is high, though 
salt b a ncce:-;::;ity. But supposing there was something in this 
notion of making everybody feel the cost of administration 
(and there is nothing), it would only apply to a self-governing 
people who may rightly be t<tught the financial consequences 
of political acts. It requires a highly trained intelligence 
to decide what are the consequences of political policy and what 
are not, what consequences arc worth bearing and what, are 
not, and so on through many other processes of accmate 
reasoning. We know in this country what an appeal for 
reduced rates and taxes generally amounts to. It is as n, rule 
an appeal to personal selfishness and shortsightedness against 
a wise social policy. If the cost of government were to be 
made a safeguard against folly, nations would be undone, 
beeau;,;e bills come after the events and people show less 
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forethought in reckoning up the cost of great follies H1an in 
demanding an estimated cost of eold wisdom. 

ln India, where the <iovernment, if' a hnrnaneracy, even 
lin, dwurdieal jn;otifiention ft'l' tlw Snit Tax docK not. exist. 
It tilt ludwn "'dt rnnc''lmcr had ail tb· ''i~:dorn neees~ary to 
vume !< • <unnd vunclwolO!i· ttpur; i h•· <'Uc,i nf hlo· go"l·rnl!lf:nt, 

he ha:-: no powvr to nhH' it hy i)!l\ l.arthint: i'fip :-:,dt 'Ltx 
is exact.ion :wd opprPKsion, and if the peopk nudtr.-:l••od ii. 
it. would only breed dist•ont.r·nt. 1t j.- a survival uf tht' ;~eneral 
exploitation of 1ndi.\ · ,- piJ\·erty h.v a pro lit making Company. 
'i'ht> arg.tmwni fur it:-' rdPntiun Ulnstrnlt·,.: the error "o pl\'Valent 
in India, of '-"'"uming thilt the pt>lit,ical wisdmH ol \\'estt·rn 
s..,l£-governing State is also p<1litical \\i,.:dom in an ;wtm-rnti~ 
cally or huren. w:ra.ti!·a lly guvempd mw, and that a bureaucracy 
J.\a;:: thl' same right to impo;,;e burdPn;,; on ~~c pt;oplc that a 
repn'c:wntntiv<· Lr-gi,dntnrc lw,;. Th(' pnyer:; of tlw Salt Tax 
ii<Hi.· W• ilP•i·•· L- : in !ndinn policy thPn the man in the 
moon, and the prieP of their salt. IJ;;,. no tn\•n· inilu!·ll('!' on thP 
hnreauf:racy than the eo:-;t of their weddings, 

On the other hand there is the Ineunw Tax, levied first of 
all temporarily to relieve the charges of the Mutiny, but im
po:oed a·~ a n·gulrt!' JnHt of H.ev<'nue in 1884. It is the repre
:>ent,at.ive of t.he trade taxes impot>etl by the 1\foghuls, so that 
those not engaged in agriculture should not elude the tax 
eollector altogether. Before the wnr. it stood at about 6!d. 
in the £, but in 1 HI H it was rttised to from 7~d. to ls. ~ld. by 
a sliding Reale determined hy the amount. of income. The 
yield of the tax haR risen steadily, but that it i:c> evaded in 
a wholesale vvay is Rhow11 not only by the small sum ·which 
it. produces, but by the further fact that the yield from Govern
ment c;alaries is about oJJe-fifth' of t.he total. The import of 
private merchandiRP by Ht:a has risen from £64,500,000 in J 904-5 
to £122,000,000 in 1912 .. ~1:~, the exportc; from £l05,000,000 
to £166,000,000; bank deposito; have doubled; the paid-up 
capitn,l in Joint ::-lt,ock Companies regiRtered in the country 

1 1914-Iu. 
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has increased from £26,782,000 to £50,698,000. But during 
the same time the yield of the Income 'l'nx ha::; increased from 
£1,260,000 to £1 ,93(),000. It is 1-mc that the accumulation 
of wealth which tlwsc figure::; illdieate lmH been confined to a 
comparatively smaJl section of the people, but that is all the 
more reason for <1 much greater State revenue being obtained 
from it. This it-J one of the pressing financial problems of 
India: how to get at the wealth of the richer people and how 
to make them yield tt justcr nmount to the n:ttionaJ revenue. 
Iudian revenues have alway:-; been t<tken far too mueh from the 
poor, and the rich have got off far too lightly. H took us 
a long time hen, to t-Jtop up the had<. uoors by which Income 
Tax was ovauou, anu we have not completely :mceeeued yet. 
But in India we have haruly begun the task and <tre using its 
diffieultie:-; a::; an excuse why we Hlwuld not begin. 

In the minu of the Jndian manufaeturer, the alternative 
to u. proper Income Tax i:-; a tnx upon import.:;. If Inuian 
couuJwreial opinion dct.erminml ti:;eal policy, lndia would 
boa hi~hly proketed StaLe, a.nd thi:; would comt' about from 
tho ordinary human motives of doing one';; he:;t, for one's 
own advautage. 'l'hi:-; i:; ;;pcei;dly the eat-:\e with the cotton 
trade. But fimmcial intere:-;t is here mixed up with national
i:-;m a.:-; it iB in lrcl<Lnu. The lnJian is told that iu tLys gone 
by England ueliberately ruined hi:-; mauuf<Leture:; in order to 
find a market for its own, and up to 1918 helms lmu "proof'' 
of hi:; opinions in the arrangement hy which, ''in the interest 
of Lancashire," his native prouuet~::~ have hau to pay an exei:,;;e 
duty equivalent to the customs uuty impoRed upon cotton 
import:;. 

For a long time the fiscal policy of India has been the 
subject of conflicts between the Gove1nmcnt-sometimes one 
is not very sure whether it was the Home or the Indian Govern
ment-and the manufacturing and nationalist sections of Indian 
opm10n. The contest centred round eu~ton Imports. Cotton 
is the one great, machine industry in Indian hands, jute being 
under British control. But Lancashire has important interests 
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m the fndinn opn; door. Frum 1\JU~l--f} to iOJ:t JJ inclusive, 
the value· uf \11(· i t;~rrnf:;(·tun,~I dtt_'~n ;nil~, incbiding t.\vist 

: l 

nwnt r:uukt nut, lll 1\" dlonl neglect 
a :--;tn.k:c ;.:.nch a:~ that: \vbich l hesc rc-.: t nd] ('ll t J and it hap-
pened to believe in principle" of international t,radc \vhich 
eoinciderl with L<Jm•;; r<hirt>' s: intercf.:ts. A:-> is usual, when 

prineiplco anrt int,, vc·in,·id·· tht· worl1l ucccpt" the more 
ungcuumu,; expbnu],,u :a: tLc int;·r: ,·:tc:' aJ'{: real ex
n}anation of conduct. 

\Yhcn cottuH p1vd u ~o ht· cf ::omp in<portance 
jn India, ahont 1 ::;~·P, L:;n(·;;:-Lin· cotton manufacturers became 
alarmed le!:'t the i) 1 r , ... !H. o,f i.•dnr,•tn duty llH·y then had 
to pay. t l>'', \• hr· :• prn1~'<:liVt' tax fm Jndian pro
ducts ; and they moved a.t, homo to got Free 'rra(le principles 
applied to Indict. Free Trade hold unchallenged sway 
over tl?e minds of Briti~h ;.,tatosmen at tho time, and it was 
not only ca;.;y for them h• lbten to L~mcashire. hut to do what 
it \V:.1llteJ i11 the: }HJIH:::;L LH __ -bt·f t-hn t. ·it. v~~;lc~ not t.o Laneushiro 
they \mre giving car, but. to the hc.st interests of India 
itself. To offer any explanation except the l:>,ttor one was 
dm;eribed by Lord Hartingtun in the House of Commons 
in 1882 as putting the matter ~'on a fabc issue." In 1874 
the lYlanehestcl' Clwmber of Commerce urged the Indian Sec
retary to end the duty on cotton goods as it was disadvan
tageous both to India and Great Britain, and a few months 
later referred to the competition of Bombay mills that had been 
started under protection., After an inquiry, the Government 

1 Statistical Abstract (l \H6). 
2 In l8G8 when the Crown becamo responsible for tho Covernmont of 

India, a G per cent. ud valorem eot,1 on duty was in l'Xislcnct>. This was 
raised in H~5\) to 10 per cent., und reduced again in l:lU4 to 7;! per ceu t., 
and in 18il to G per cent. 

9 
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decided that 5 per cent. was not a protective duty, and it was 
right. 

In l H7R Indian finances were overhauled, and an attempt 
was made to differentiate between raw and manufactured 
articles, between duties which were convenient forms of in
dircet t:txation upon eommmcrs and those which acted as 
protection to native industries. The customs were pruned 
and engrafk<l by Free Trade minds, and those kinds of 
J .. ttncashire cotton which had to meet the competition of 
Indian mills were admitted free-not only, be it repeated, 
to givl~ L:tnctt;;hiro a chance on India,n markets, but in the 
interests of Indian consumers. 

The circumstances made it difficult for the Indian manu
fact.urcn; to sec the beneficence of the change, and it was warml1 
critici;.;e<l in India, the majority of tho Viceroy's Council 
prok~ting against the influence which Lancashire was having 
on Indi:m policy. Indeed, tha_t side of tho :Free Trade mind 
of Lanca~hirn appean'd to he hypocritical, and the later events 
in tlw :-:tory of eotton duties have only added to the Indian 
doubts. In l RR2 tho cotton duties were completely removed, 
but when the exchange value of tho rupoo fell, and the Indian 
exchequer was again in grm1t straits, tho old !'i per cent. on 
import::; had to be reimposed in lH94c-G. Lancashire became 
aetive 1 n,nd in re:;pon::;c to its agitation some details of tho 
Budget were altered, involving a loss of revenue to India, 
and an arrangement come to by which an excise duty similar 
to the customs duty had to be paid. That has been the rule 
since. But the exigencies of war finance compelled the Govern
ment to reopen the question in 1917, when, partly owing to 
the desire of the Tariff Hoform members of the Government 

1 Cf. Hansard, September 3rd, 1895. Philip Stanhope: "If there was 
any thing more pat0nt than another in th~ late appeal to the Constituencies, 
it was tho stern resolve of tho people of Lancashire that this matter should 
not be allowed to sloop." Lord Salisbury's despatch of 1871 on the subject, 
together with this debate embody tho facta and tho arguments of the con
troversy. 
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t,.,~;<'l~\ vo!ttnhutiun tn<ll.ktu Lhc1r P' pau •mi•.!Hinp:~ 
rw"" i<l df·"11•l t!J,. ndionnli"t inter<'st,c; of illdi;< :id (L·.· '-':r,r, ... 

]1· 

Hr!t!·· 

rrhi~) \~ {}ni~v' (). ;~trl:tU begintung it.~ Ltd(·,_·~ :< .,, ', t:L \ -.~l··n 

\Vl1lch tfjt' I,Hlit·tn lYLdlufn .. el urer hn;o~ nc·'.-~·t ~·ci. lt IHl,~, 

;;l\\:J)":~ qTnwd t» him t!Jnt, :mdcr \he gui"'' of Free fradP, 
\rt~ hn.\-~_, b{'C'H r:plH the old pt-l tlit·iu~~;< j)f 'I' nf HiCl'-

ntilL~lH end }utv-c- l1.: ,.n H:--:i?:g <i(·Jtcndz'Tll'i..:.·.'"'' for tl···f' ptH'lJU~·)f" 

of IJl'u\-lding JU~t.J'f.~cL~ fur '.JUl g<.~c~~L: ·f1:c r::tLi{ li . ...:t 10Vc 

went tc,ok Hte f.lame vie\V. lt klt. quite aceur:1tdy that the 
Iinam i.d policy of Indi:t \\:t:~ fkviscd tn "''it Hribd1 ideas 

,_ann .---\n ]ittt'>· l~-;iii..:h interests. tllnt in :u:~y event it \vas 
uf the Tndi;n; Government, to sa,y 

\\'hen Lord .;\lork.:< il'('l'Ntscd tlw rcprcseutat.ive character 
of t 1H· Indian Cmnwib:, the old position could not be main
tained for Lmg. lm1inn financ-ial policy had to he devised 
in Tndia, r·v.n iL in the opinion of the Home Government, 
lndi<t ,., .:-; \'.'<"UJ~ frnm the palh;; uf H'onomic wiHdom, and 
Lanc:1 c'hirc in tercst,.; were being damaged. So no one was very 
m1Kh :tlrprim.:rl to find that the Finance member, in intro
ducin;~ l;;,, ,.;cePn(l \\ ar Budget (t.Jwt for 191<)--17), announced 
the inevitable· ckpart nrc. It \Yas not to be~ taken then because 
when the \ViH \\ill' over the whole question of fbcal relationships 
for the Empire itself, and for it in relation to the world, would 
have to be considered, but a pledge was given that the old 
poliny was dtoRd and that Indian opinion would influence 
Indian fiseal arrangement.:.; in ~~ way which had hitherto been 
denied to it.1 

By t.he following year India had offered to us a contribution 

1 Tho words used by Lord Hardingo in his Budgf't speech to tho Imperial 
Council just before he left, India ·wcro: " We are all unanimouR, 1 think, 
as to what tho best iniereste3 of Jndia in connection with the cotton duties 
may bt', ami I regan] this dec-laration Oun 1 und wy Govf'rnmcni lu:wo been 
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of £100,000,000 to our war expenses, and part of the financial 
scheme by which it was to be raised proposed an extra 4 per 
cent. duty on imported cotton. L:tnmtshire challenged the 
departure, hut was heni:t'n ,t and I do not Lelicvc that the 
decision then takciJ can ever be reversed. 

A revision of the fi:-;cal poliey of lndi:L will be one of the first 
acts of l1 Lcgisht,ure represcnULtive of active nat,iona-list opinion, 
and the result will bn a tariff in the interests of capital. Cotton 
will be prot,cc;k·d first of all 011 account of its financial influence, 
and the ,1 per cmt. difTcrencc will probably be increased. 
In n, normal yL·ar the import of manufnetured textiles will 
be little :-;hort of £50,000,000 in value at pre-war prices. This 
is the highe::;t value of any group of imports. The next •is 
that of iron <1nd steel and metals, which may be put down at,. 
£15,000,000, mo:-;t of which \vould be subject to a protective 
duty. Then there is a considerable miscellany of manu
facture:-;, varyillg from ma,tchcs to umhrdbs, in which Indian 
ffi(tnufaetnren-: arc intcrt"stcd and which is not likely to escape 
the eye of TariiT Hdormcrs. On the other hand, India is in 
a Hpceially strong position for imposing <·xport dutie:-< on some 
of its mw product:-; like jute, which it will send 1lbru;~d to the 
value-pre-war rates-of pNhaps £20,(:\'0,DOO per annum. 
There is undoubtedly opportunity here for r~1i~ing a, consider
able revenue, for e;t::;ing the burdens of c:tpital, for giving an 
artificial impetus to indu::;try, for meeting the demand::; of 
nationalist economics and swadcshi. 

Such a policy will provide some money for the Exchequer, 
but not nearly enough to meet tho increased expenditure 
which India will ha vc to face as the result of the programmes 
of representative Legislatures. It will not be to India's 
permanent advantage, and I am sure if the excessive influence 

authorised to mako in the name of hiR 1\!Rjesty''" Covcrrwwui, as a fnr-roach
iug prononncomont of statcsman~hip and full of hope and promise, implying 
as it does tho possibility, or [ may oven say the probability, of a broad re
considem.Lion of tho fiscal interests of India from a now anglo of vision." 

1 Hansard, l\1arch 14th, l Dl7. 
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of the rich classes of Indians engaged in commerce were 
Pount.Prbalanccd by the political activity of the common 

lh(· hdian demanc!;-: fnr ;: hriff. especiaLly on cotton, 
:1' nlw i bing is quite 

1 i l ( ) ~- 1 ( ; \ \:-' ~ 

m:-:chine prodtrctiun. native ::. 
ilf! cH',·eti,.-dy ''. t.h:11 nf Lfli" 

in \.iie: pC:.ioi. p,.r:tcdicn i::: :t·d«·d for U:c lLdinn c:tpit:di,t of 
Bombay, AhnwdabacL C:d('llttn ;:nt. f, tL( rt[•;ar: d the 

by which India i:: tu lJU'OE:•. ,,, 1r1:J: 

and it ought 110t lO he grantHt w(thutt CL)!i\l~TCiil 
protceting the W;lgc-carncr,, !H "' :'nd in their 

-housing t(:nditiono,. \\'l;:w,·: r b;·,.: 
di~trif'1·c' r,f Br1mhr,y, \l·ith \ ::· 
rilthy dens d dl·i ,,,,(, 1 

\\ill pan:oe beforP vvdcnm:11g nr :<idin}J :~ny rapu ,.,,,' ;;gtiH:uing 
uf the t~ecJnoJnie i11fiuencc.-; \V]Jlch P'<~inh1ir: tht·,nl~ unti], at any 
rate>, a public opinion :~nd budy of h·gisb.iion have 1Jt:en crcttted 
t.u protect. i he people \vhmw h ht>ur:-, \\ill h;• r..cc(_,y.;nry for the 
new faetorieB. Suci,d nr:d 1:: huur J. 1:- :•.u backward 
in India that any policy of rHpid ceonc;mit~ tii. \'t·kpment can 
only enrich a few 2<t the cost of the very lives of the masses. 
India. ought to prepnre itf'(•lf by (kalinp: 1\ith lhc human pro
ducts of the fac·tory system hdcrc the Cit,vcn,m( nt lmndons 
itself to a policy whose sole object i,; to (•xicr>d faetorieA as 
though they were a sufficient end in themselves. 

This policy of protection must therefore be considered in 
relation to the industrial development of lwbt ami its hearing 
on politics. To imagine thu backward Indian labourers 
becoming a conseiu u,; rcgimt.~P t in a dass \\ ar, f'ccrns to be 
one of the vainest dreams in which a Western mind can in
dulge. But I sometimes wonder if it be so very vain after all. 
In the first place, the development of factory industry in India 
has created a landless and homeless proletariat unmatched 
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by the same economic class in any other capitalist community; 
and to imagine that this class is to be kept out, or can be 
kept out, of Indian politics is far more vain than to dream 
of its developing a politicB on Western lines. Further thun 
that, the wn,ge-carncrs lmve shown n, willingncsR to respond 
to Trade Union methods ; they :tre forming industrial associa
tions and have engaged in strikeR; some of the Boeial reform 
movements condueted by Indian inklketuals ddinitdy try 
to establish Trade Unions and preaeh ideaB fa.milinr to us 
in connr·ction with 'l'ra.Je Union propagamb. A (~!tpitalist 

fiscal policy will not only give t.his movenwnt a great irnpt·tns 
as it did in .Japan, hut in India will not be able to suppress 
i.he movement, as w~ts done in Japan, by legislation. 1rr. 
yet, the true proletarian type of wage-earner, uprooted from 
his village and broken away from the org::misat.ion of Indian
society, is but insignifwant.. It is growing, however, nnd I 
beli(·Ve tlmt it will organise itself mpidly on tho gPnerallines 
of the proletari1m chtsses of ot.Jwr c:tpitalist. cotmt.rics. So 
soon as it h<'rorncs politienJiy con;.:(~iouK, there :tr<' no other 
lines upon whieh it c<tn organise itself ; :-:clf.-govprnment 
will m:tke it politically eomwious; a ea.pita.li~t fiseal policy 
will dmw from it. a programme :md <t poliey which will repro
duce amidst the wage-earning popula.tion of India all the fea
tures of what is known in Socialist qwtrten; here as tho clasH 
struggle, and will create, if it is not granted to begin with, 
cfioctivc representation on the Legislatures of proletarian 
opinion and deprive the enpit:tlist and professional sections 
of a monopoly of power. To-day, economic political opinion 
concerns itself \vith tariffs ; under self-government it will 
aL<;o concern itself \Yith social reform. 
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'FINANCIAL POLICY (cont£nued) 

fN all dic:ensRiPn~'< of Indian Revenue, the Land Tax huB IW· 

eupicd a special place. Tht• tax. like HJ many {itlwr ktltun·" 
"f Indian government, haB a. past dating long before the Com
pany sent a serva.nt to help it to 1nakc profits o11J; of India. 
The grain heaps of the people had to pay tribute ti, the needs (1f 
the king, and the contribution was nmde in kind. i\khar kvied 
it w ca,;h, nri during llw lrL"t I'Pntury. when Br[ti,.ch finanr:i<Ll 
administrators were importing order and \'l'l'l<lin me,, tlw 
Indif1n revPnnP, the nwthod of f1xing t!IP land tribute was 
the subjer;t of much consideration whe11 every local custom 
was t.aken into account-- by men, howeYer, who unfortunately 
did nut understand them. 

To-day two methods are in force. One recugni.sc;; the 
ownership of landlords-typified best in the Cornwallis settle
ment of Bengal, commonly kno\\n as the " Permanent 
Settlement" ; the other proceeds upon the as.sumption that 
the land is State property for which the cnltivator pays 
rent. The Land Tax of the former method is a true tax, 
though a most unscientific one ; the Land Tax of the latter 
is not a tax at all, but a rent, and its ammmt it:; not the subject 
of legislative enactment like an Income Tax or a Customs 
Duty, but, of valuation and arbitration. 

When the Company became responsible for the adminis
tration of Bengal, the Land Tax was subject to an annual 
revision, no system of imposition was fixed, and the chaos 
and uncertainty were made greater by the fact that between 

135 
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the Government and the people was a Ret of tax farmers who 
could impose their burdens pretty much as they wished. 
The Court of Directors determined to end this, and, going 
back to the Akbar method, decreed a ten yc::trs' settlement. 
When the perio!l ended, Lord Cornwallis reported that the 
whole of the factH of the aRse:-;sment had been ascertained, 
and that it would be best then to fix: a perpetual and unvarying 
impost. That was done, the effect being that people who 
had been tax farmers became landowners, and eultivators 
who had been in reality lan<lowners paying Crown dues be
came landlord tenant;;. The reafoon why thiR change, with 
all its unfortunate errors, was made wa;; that Lord Cornwallis 
and his inve;;t,igaton; knew next to nothing of the cuRtom~ 
and Rystcms 'vith 'vhich they were dealing, and only under
stood the English laml ::-;ystcm with which most of them were 
directly connected. They read the Bengal position a:-; though 
Bengal were Sus:-wx or Yorkshire, and produced the " Per
manent Settlement" and the Zemindar landovm('r. In time, 
the ::-;ccurity of tenure >vhich occupiers enjoyetl under the 
Government was lost.. 'l'hey wPn' exposed to the will and 
whim of landowners, and the condition of Ben~al ryots and 
BcngaJ rents bcc:trlW sneh that a, serie:-; of Land Acts had to 
be passed protecting the cultivator in the <'njoyment of the 
soil and the reward of hi:-; Ltbour, antl undoing to some extent 
what Lord Corn wallis had done in hi::-; ignomncc. Meanwhile, 
the revenue ceased to enjoy any p::trt of the increasing rents, 
and the settled tax ceased to be:1T a.ny relation to the capn.city 
of the land to bear a share of the cost of government. The 
Bengal Zemindar bec:1me enormously wealthy on income 
which ought to have been kept by the State, and when the 
Income Tax was introduced he escaped it on the ground that 
his income was derived from tho land and was preRumably 
mulcted already by the tax which he paid. This system 
holds goon in "about five-sixths ot the present Province of 
Bengal/ one-eighth of Assam, one-tenth of the United 

1 Since then Bengal has been reportioned. 
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Provinces, and n qunrier of Madras, reprcHenting in all about 
one-fifth nf the area o£ British India." 1 

Vie1n·d f;·nm nnv ~'tamlpr•int t x•_·,·pt that nf the perhaps 
k'.:•·d r ';,, g, '-" \' 1 • r nnju:<t. lt is, 

Engli;-..h ia1;'!.'d gcv1"·~·n ~· ·I.L( 

State d('(·ided tbat it .. ,flc,;dd 

But the prndknl •lifiieultic•-; in 
"\llt:rifiee of :"·)tak 

ilS a gift, wfnt 

.. '.'' _,. 

(d OUt 

\ ~~ n· nf 

·t, the 
,,v, I t• p ·iv,tt; j•OI'ket~:~ 

that i' (•omhinatEun pf :iwpl•• 1 ,.,,,, ··\'!l;:<t• 

tlnvart.ed the SF<:rd;d)' d c~t;:tv ·''": d,·dey 
dttclared ngnin..,t the i·Xtcn<ion d the' Jkng;d Ever 
C'ince tlwn l'rllighi(·ncd ••piLi<'ll nJ l 1!. ;;nd \\Tl'L' it 
possible it ~huuld !w nnd<lll". lr nc! n,,,,\. P"''rhl<•, but 

There i,, another p:n·nt ohjection to f th J:tu.t ;.t h1dia 
and allO\vin~ it· to he '''' pr'r.-;rm:d The 
cultivator hncs dwnys lw<'n tlw prey (,f tL:c muw·y[,,·ndcr, 
nnd. tbuu~:lt tL:t· d('v~·t• {•f e: lve (jrcdit SocictlPs 
is reducing; tl:is ev1l ral.hl·J :--ub ::nt1::l , 1: .<ili ill' \ts1<'l'<-'.'· 

The history of the Punj<.cb land lcgi:-daticm ic: :m :1dmimbl,J 
illustration of hu\r 1Lis work:;, thimgh the c.t::::e of tho Deccan 
cult.iva.ton; might cqu<dly well h:· cited. 

vVhcn the Pnnj:d) wa,; ~mrwxvd, the I:• \1, ,·n· gin·n hteck 
to the peasants and n very low Land Tux wa,, Gxerl. Rut, 
largely owing to the rigidity of the anmwl pa.ymcnt and the 
happy-go-lucky disposition of the pea~ant-no douut the 
product of genera tiow; of unsettlement~ the mo1wylPnder lmd 
to eome in to 1Jr•lp ovPr the k<tn yc-ars. Hi,; grip lightened 
year by year, until, in l~HJ, \d1e:n nn inquiry \\'as held in 
one district, 20 per cent. of the cultivu,tcd areas had either 
been sold or was seriously encumbered wit.h debt, and in 
other districts the percentage was even higher. Between 

1 Imperial Gazetteer, vol, iv. p. 220, 
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1892 and 1896, over 50,000 acres had been solJ to money
lenders and as much to non-peasant purchaBers, and these 
sales had grown to 120,000 acres in 1899---1900, whilst nearly 
300,000 acres were under mortgage. ThuR the agricultural 
basis of the Punjab was being undermined. 'l'o accelerate 
this, tho mom'y!Pnder waR a,dopt,ing varimtR slim devices 
such as that of "conditional sak•," by wltich he became pos
sessor of the mortgaged land were inkn•Rt not pa.itl within 
a specified time. The conditions of the loam! were in most 
caseR extortionate to Uw highest degree, and eonld not possibly 
be fulfilled. Bnt the Colll'LS (~nforced nwrn nnW public opinion 
was rous!'d and the (lovernnwnt had to dceide, in l !)00, to 
prcv!'nt the sale of agricnlt,umlists' land to non-agrieulturnliRts. 
Into the mnitR o{ Uw Ia w I do not enter ; upon the extra
ordinary agitation agaim<t it I make no reflections. I draw-· 
11ttention to the faet tlmt land in India enfranchised from 
Government eont,rol kuds to pass into the hands of money
lender:", lawyers, non-agriculturalist-s, or to h1·couw so weighted 
hy mortg;tgc,; that the cultivator sinkR to slavery, and I put 
that down :ts the explanat.ion of how widely spread in certain 
clasRes is n tknmnd for a landlord c;ystcm and ml opposition 
to land l<'gislation. On the ot,her hand, the Govcrnmt·nt 
no doubt has its own selfish ends to promok. But whoever 
spen,ks in the interest of the <·.llltivator, wh:Ltever his views 
may be upon the weight of the land tax, 'rill not propose 
to alter the system of land tenure or leave the cultivator 
exposed to moneylenders and forced sales. 

Under the system of temporary settlement tho tax is usually 
fixed for a period which may be as much as thirty years, with 
variations in the payments should crop conditions neeesRitate 
abatcmcnts. 1 The cultivator is then a permanent tenant 
of the Crown and his right of occupancy is both hcritLthlo and 
tmnsfera blo. 

Tho a.R>'~":"~mcn t retptires a ca,refnl eadastra.I survey, and a 

t As the syst0m of assessment gl'ts more complete, Roasonal Vf1I'iatiens 
in tlw impost bocomo more pract.icablo and in fact more common. 
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map if' kl'pt in enc·h village ~ho\ving in de-tail the extvnt and 
houndnry d ead1 field. A li:ot. is nlsu kep1 uf \hus(· wl\(J h:ive 
rights ov,·r t'nch field, indictli:ino: i lu· pr :·" n'>P· ,;:-.iJ,j,. for 

f-{nrtH;I Hu:-· iiH1""t 

right-:, and murtgt'tges. 'Tlih· 
h·pt 11 p to da tc•. 

\ f' 1: " 

The proportiPn uf prod nee t.aken V<' nc:-'. 1 11;, ;, \\ l1• re 
irrig:1ti• •li is dlicicnt thl: Jli'OlHH'1 ion i" higlwr th:m \\ hne it 
i.,;not,fnr thv rent of fertile bJ,d:-: l'' ::~·\' 1 ihcq, ~hat 

ft[ puul' ::,t;i_C b~1t r~·pn~.~{'nt:·~ }: ·r p~.>i"C•:'!!Lt~e nf t ht· _t. icld. 
In estimating the tax which tlw J:md n tu L•t<\i', Put nnly 
is• the <'ORt of (:'ldtiv<:tinn i :tl~en into ncenm:t, l~tlt that of 
markPting, the productivity of i.l~<· ,<,iL tlw dT, t·'. uf 1:xi;.;ting 
~.ettlenwnt-., the vahw of tenant/ impn·Vt'l1:( nb. llw • haracter 
c,f tlH· ''C•ac:•ll1 and sn un. and it is Ujl<Jli ilw l!l'1 ,·,duP thus 
~trrivcd at that. the tax P~'<'P"i'1 iul. i, ii ,,;d, Th;, ,ut 
the \Vhole of last century there ha,-; hccn a stf'~u1y lowering 
of the proportion of t h•· nH ]Fodud taken. Thll~ in Orissa 
in IH2t, H:3·:~ per cent. "as taken; in Jx:;;) it fell to 7C·--Ii3 per 
c<:•nt., in lx4o to 1iiJ: in l~llti it \\<t;~ ilL' Fifty pn <·ent. may 
be taken to be the gn1cr•d rule. A l"''thclil<~tical --t.;mdard 
is the basis, but it iK, or ought to he, npplietl "ith ·' judg
ment and sound dit:ir:rction." ScheiJW•• <en' a leo in operation 
preveni,ing sudden incn:a,·P:-'- a~•. \1 oulr! take ph(·e npon 
reassessment after a long JH.:riod of year:o \1-hcJl the V<~luc of 
productivity is incrra>:ing. 

The sums levied in this \ray appear to be eo]o:;sal, hut t.he 
principle is sound, and its npparcnt opprc;:;siv(·ncss disappears 
when tho real economic nature of t.lw impost is understood. 
:rt represeniiR preciHcly wlmt l<uHlrc:fonners in thi.; country and 
elsewhere are now endca,vouring to persuade ('lil' govenuncntR 
to institute, not because they wish to opprcf':c; the cultivator, 
but because they wish to help him, and becaw<e they believe 
that they can prove that a system of private ovvnership of 

1 Imperial Gazetteer, vol. iv. p. 22 I. 
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rents is bad for tenants and evil for the Str.tc. It provides 
revenue which, if justly asscs;.;cd, docs not enhance prices 
nor affect the standard of living. The ;.;arne amount of revenue 
raised in any other way would add to the poverty of the 
people. 

In any event this iR dear. The "permanent settlement" 
of Bengal and elsewhere waH unj11st to the general Indian 
tax-payer and wa;.; no lwncfit1 to the cultivator a;.; ;.;ueh. The 
condition of thing;.; whi<:l1 compelled the Government to pass 
the Beng(Ll Tenancy Aet:-;, in order to :oave the ryot from 
robbery ~wd ruin, ~u·e lHl \manswcnlhk nr)J;unwnt against 
those who wi;.;h u;.; to believe th(Lt, t,}lC Land 'l'~1x is the cause 
of the poverty of the Indian cultivator. A mck rent is a"'n 
oppresflive rent, but a true rent is not oppreHsive, and it had 
always better be a State revcJJUC than a private income. 

Indi~1n Nationalist opinion ha;.; never t,akcn kindly to this 
rent tax, and if it had a elmnce it would probably try to modify 
it. 'l'he motive for tJ1is is com plica ted, a])(l ;.;elf- and class
intere::;t arc not altogether ab;.;cnt. But apart from that, the 
tax, when emJ;.;idcred cl'l'oneoH;.;ly :u1<l ::;imply :1,; a, ta,x, docs 
look uppre::;Nive, and in (L complete indictment of British 
adminbtmtion and exploitat,ion it docs look formidable. I 
defend it Ntoutly in pnnc1plu, but I think it has been raised 
too often oppre::;::;ivdy, and that is where the Nationalist 
attack cannot be rebutted. The error lies here. In theory, 
the t~1x is a rent; in pnwtice, a rent should be fixed on an 
open market by competition between competitors of a decent 
standard of living and in relation to the amount, above that 
standard, the land competed for will yield; in other words, 
it should be assessed with that standard as its first charge. 
'l'he habit of the Government, very often under the pressure 
of an all too limited exchequer, has been to exact from the 
cultivator the uttermost farthing, ow~r nnrl abo"Vc a standard 
uf life which has been much too low. In theory again, the 
annua,l fixed revenue was supposed to be an average in which 
both good and bad years were computed ; but whilst this 
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assumed that the cultivator would average his own annual 
expenditure, as a matter of fact he did not do so, and in bad 
years he did not go to his savings, but to the moneylender. 
Over-asscssnwnt uEd the rigidity of the payments, therefore, 
have nndoubledly ienrJcd to iulpcweri~:;h thn people, and a 
system of IT\"cmw vollccticm thoroughly :cumHl in theory, and 
mec:tin;i Llw requir(mont:·. of ur,a:c.-;<JildJli• h'nuomic doctrine, 
has. in praetie,;, hconh· :1 method of oppression 
and the- ,;ubj'''·t of f('rmidn bk ai htek. TlK Government has 
only illn:c:lrttted the di<·lum u,,, Uw <'>\\llf'l' oi rn1ts tends to 
become tltl' JH'~>·l''·' ;· nJ l'>'d~ i'-'!: and ir: tbi" rcspet:t lndia 
shows result,; rf'mm ka ·,imd:~ r ol: lrPlumL The 
• pown to <·xad· r0nt hns lwcll u,cd in botL C\ll1ltHib; tu keep 

down <standanb Gf liviup:. :u,d ttH' ryc1t and thr- eottar have 
been .tuomcd 1u illnstnch· how eeow,mie b\\ i."' nn re;;pectcr 
;_,f rwt-'on~ T! Pun h <lnd (\,nncllli\l'\ hnve lwcn sufiering 
from rhe S<Ulk dL<<_ Tl\( !nd (;o<:vrnment at~d Irish 
ab~crd.ee landlorJ:, have lJci·ll JnuvJH~) ;Ld 1 here arc no races 
and ereeJ,.; in cccnor(dt: h ''"-

Agaiu"'i' two forms of complaint we mn::;L be speeially wary. 
\Ve hear much of Uw CXicr.:'ssive ·' taxnt.ion ., of India, and we 
arc frequently ,~,,l;,c'i 1 (I concknm 1 iw l'<cl,\' in \Yhich the Land 
Tax io:; levied bec<w:,;c it~ total yield ~Ci.cudlly increases. The 
substance of both complnints neeJs to be critically serutinised. 

Taxr1tion avcrag-:_·,_ arc always misleading, and in the case of 
India, as 1 have already :,;hnwn. iargc ;,uru,: v.hich arP really rent 
(probably £21 ,OOO,OUO uut of a iotu! of £;H,K::>G,OUO) nrc included 
in >vhat is called Imlinn ·'taxation." Ag<1in, a Lantl llcvenue 
yield, as it is a rent, o11ght to increa::so autonmtiua.lly as cnlti
vat.iun widens and improve''· If, jn tl!~s country, a proportion 
of rent had found its way rq:;ular!y into the Treasury, an in
crease in the yield yen r il,V yeaT \Hmld have been a measure 
of nn,tional prosperity, not of excessive Government imposts. 
The real point of attack upon the levy of the Land Hevenue 
is not tha,t it exists, but that it is more than a fair rent and 
that it has been levied in such a \\"U.Y as to prevent a steady 
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heightening of the standards of life which would have tended 
to absorb a part of the increasing productivity into the wages 
and salaries of cultivators. 

It is often said, and a.s a sta,tement of hiHtorical fact it is 
true, that our destruction of social custom in India by the 
imposition of We:otern legal methods marked the beginning 
of a new severity of oppre::;sion on the prtrt of moneylenders, 
lawyers, and other dasses useful within well-defined limits, 
but predatory when they overpass those limits. It was 
alleged, for instance, during the agitation against the Punjab .. 
Land Bill, that the banya, as the beast of prey, was created 
by English methods. We destroyed the old psycholoJSY 
and rdat.ionshipH, and we put in their place the new legal 
relations between man and man ; we destroyed the community-· 
nnd put in itK place Uw bw. So, it is argued that if we hacl . 
some kind of Perman(•nt Settlement of tho Land Tax, the 
moneylender and the lawyer will return to their old functions. 
That will never happen again. The change has tn.ken place, 
and the only wny to meet. its evil::; i::; to carry the system to 
its lot,rical conelusion with tho a,ppropriate legal safeguards 
under whoso Hhdtcr a new moral and eommercbl relation-
ship will grow up. So, if, as rcgn,rd"' the Land ltcvenuo, 
self-government were to follow the lines of Nationalism in 
oppcmition (a eon:oi:;;teney whieh the hi::;tory of politieaJ parties 
show::; to be anything but inevitable), India would be put more 
completely than ever under the lmnd of the exploiter, and the 
Indian cultivator would be turned more rapidly than ever into a 
landless man driven into the plague-infested chawls of Bombay 
and Calcutta and compelled to swell the ranks of a proletariat 
whose industrial conditions cannot be matched for evil 
amongst the most miserable wage-earners in any quarter of 
the globe. 

This, however, must be said in extenuation of the attitude 
which some of the leading Nationi:Llists have taken up on this 
question. The details of the Bills proposed have often been 
bad-those of the Punjab Bill certainly were ; they all em-

.. 
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bodied idea;; of socird n'lationship alien tn thn Indian mind : 
thPy \ITn· tlw propo:-;ab of GovernnH·nlc-: ·.rho v.nc held n•;.,pon
sible f; the r~\·il-: I h••\' propn,wd tu f'!!re. H l iv ~ntimwlist,-.;' 

npp;>> !~:>Jt h:1.:-: i)t·cn tiP;~..:t·J} H11L "·· " ;.pd p(~r-
.._'( tn ! ll\il ':--.\ .....:~ i.J! ~L r;, v 1, Lli:' 1 lV~tt,ur 

1lpt:n to r:~lptHJ'(~, it i...; tt) b.,' h(•fJC'd that L('it !\t hct\?(' t( 

:<ett!c with them~:dYh j,hc moral ohligallvn:< of respon,ibility 
in a way t.hey ha.vr:\ not yet had to do, nothing but the 
stetTiec-:t eoru:jderatil,n'· of public policy will determine their 
decisions.. and that tlwy wilJ regard consistency ns all 
hont•st mr~Jl du as ·" n·ry \·:tlua lilt; puo::.,r,;:~ion, ) mt not· i{nitc 
so valuahl(• ns to be bought by tlw "acritlee uf justice. 
lf tl10· fin:nocial pulic.v of si·!f-guvcrnnwnt would make the 

Land Ikvenuc a real n·ut, on tlw 1J' iw.ijdcs L l;,; y, .:>< · t1·d 
it would he ail to the f!Oud ; if it i" tP ;-;et up a new claim to 
proprictnr•:hip it \\iii lw all Lo the lwl. The following points 
may lw ,,tntcd eatvgoricatl) ''" tlid:cat.c the pul which 
ought to be pursued : 

l. The Permanent Settlcnwnt typitled in Bengal \Vas wrong 
not only politically, but cconomieally, because it was neither 
a Stair· n•nt nor had it the adnll: of a flexible tax. 

2. 'fho peri odie Ya !wt tiou of l1wd lor the purpose of fixing 
a State rent.-tax is Bound economically, because it aims at 
securing for the State values which have not been created 
by the labour of the cultivator. The tax, however, should 
never PXceed nn econ(;mic rent. 

3. Whih;t mbtaken impotlitions may impoverish the culti
Vtttbr, that is not tt nect:st><ll'Y e<Jn::;cquence of tlw Land 'l'ax; 
and the cultivator is more impoveric:hed under the Bengal 
system unle8c it i,; guarded by a, eode of land legislation, and 
even then his economic pu::;itinn as a tenant is not so good 
as it is when he is an oeeupicr under· the State. 

4. The Land Tax requires elasticity of imposition and its 
changes should be gradual. 

5. Irrigation justifies a larger percentage of the net pro
duce being taken, because it is not what is taken, but what 
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is left, which determines whether the cultivator ts justly 
done by. 

6. The gross yield of the Land Tax ought to increase as the 
agricultural prosperity of India. adv~mces, and as prices rise. 

7. The economic condition of Jndia, is sueh that rent paid 
into the public funds is necessary unless tax;ttion of an oppres
sive kind is to be imposed on <:oJlsumers 1md paid from 
the incomes (in the form of high price") of the very poorest 
gmdctl of the people. 

• 

• 

• 
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'l'l'H"T\C 

first ~;( t u i 
"f the 1ndian Bnrlgei;, the 

go,emment. nndcr the !wading Pi >:i:tLuiv:.; nd Bxpenses 
of C\vil Dq;:ut'H•lit ·· Thi> opens up a \lick field for con
sidemtion. !1 l:" :ell iicm whl'll ti,et: ~·ti'adil.Y. for Inditt has 
1J\ l1P 

f.l1id .i( 
,,~·stem of govf•rnmcnt 

I' up. fll 1 oo:J-4 
it \nlc; f:J( ''~/>1!11. Li i1_J!;5·-l·~ ;, \, i<_'>ilP.itiHi. D<Jt in
eJudini~ pethitw.·: J:•r .-upi·l·aanmd.ion a.nd furlough allommces 
wliich added, in \he funnr:r ,\'l'!ll':<, a hn·thcr sum of £:),:~00,()00 
:end iu iLc Ltt.iTr, CllC of £4 Thi~' is <L very large item 
equaltu t,,,,.Jifth. ,,f the am~;l'llt mi,,,.t; hy tnx,;tion. It must 
be aclmitt.ed that the gnverumcnL d l1l1La i,, ,,n cxpc:nsive 
affair. 

The Indinn C'ivii Scrvicu hac; i>L;iu n~nTrlcd for many years 
U:'\ Uw mus1, at~:·;;ctivo d :111 <:iYili::n Pmp!(:ynwnt. under the 
Cnl\vn. It was :..;c·mdLir,g apart. in it.~ di..;tim:tion and 
respon.,;ibility, and al"o in its ample remuneration. The time 
when tho m\.1Juhs returned gilt with gain, acquired by means 
which diu not 1ear the clear light of day, to purchase seats 
in Parlianwnt and th•minatc a <·mmtry-side, ended with the 
trading days of tho Company. hnt the tradition:-; and allure
ments of pow(•r,importanct·,and wealth of those: who governed 
in the almost mythiualland of India lingered. In all sobernes::l 
salaries were fixeu high by the Government. ·when it deter
mined to allow no more perquisites, nnd \', lwn salaries ended 

l 0 14;) 
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pensions began. Though money has sadly dropped in value 
both in India and at home, and is still dropping, and though 
the Indian Civil Service is no longer separated from other 
services by such a wide gulf as formerly, it is still an expensive 
service. It costs India much, and its own traditions of ex
penditure arc such that the ample salary has to be scattered 
by the open lmnd. 

In the early days of the Indian National CongrcRs, one of 
the most frequently used arguments in favour of more Indians 
being admitted to tho Indian Civil l;ervice was that t,he British 
demanded sabries far in execss of Indian stand:u·d:;;. I fear 
the ha,bit of high standards has become so prevalent that this 
considcrnt.ion has no longer any influence. \Vhen Indt"tns 
appeared in the higher service of eourse they were paid tho _ 
same rail'S as their British colleague,;. The seale was fixed not 
for the race, lmt for the ofTiee; :tnd by atH1 hy w}wn it lwgnn to 
be hinte•l that. the expcns('S which an Englishma-n incurred 
when he helped to govern India were so grca,t that only an 
imposing sab ry could meet Lhem, the Indian produced a rival 
c<ttalogne of his speeial expon::;e::~, such as his enormous family 
obligations, lu prove t.lmt he too required <1 grent income. 
The evidence taken hy Uw Huynl Uornmission on the Public 
Servict•s is full of this. British ::;trmdanb of pay h:we un
doubtedly bc<'Olllc part of the inducement::; which public 
service ofierc<l t.o JndianH. 

\Vhat these standards arc may be Rcen by comparing them 
with similar posts ut home. The pay of a civilian member of 
the Viceroy's Council is £5,3:W per annum, whilst that of the 
Secretary of St:1tc for Imli<L is £5,000; a member of a Governor' to~ 
Council gets £4-,~65, the Minister at tho head of one of the 
minor departments at home gets £2,000; the average pay of 
a man holding a superior executive post is £2,000, a principal 
clerk to the Treasury rises to £1,200 ; a professor in the Indian 
Educational Service rises to £800 -w.i.Lh allowances extra, his 
wnrk (it varies very much) is done at home for anything be
tween £~00 to £500 ; the Chief Factory Inspector in Bombay 
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gets £l ,200 with allowances, the highest-paid Deputy Chief 
Tnsp0ctor at tho Home Office rises to £900 ; and so on. 

It 111'1,\' h•· jll,tly sni•1 that the expense" of men in India must 
l"Lu:t 'f : ll•' ~lWtl 1 home Our officer::; 

I·Yt'l'Y iltlU who lm,.; had the 1ni nlPgC of 
knowS<.' The nabob wns not mNdy n Iwln \\ hn made mom:y, 
but \vho :-<pct\1 il, and as sullle gleam of hi" gbry linge:t·ed 
in the ,qJary whcl! ori;.:;inally fixed, so t<lu iL r·vmnincd in the 
t'XJWH•llt·lli'C: \dllch hi:~ -''ue•:e,;s< had tu maintain. Hut th•tt 
only proves tlw.t the ructh<J(b \\C have adoptc(t tu guvcrn the 

• '' . l l " 'l t countr_\· an· ncc:c.",;uruy expcns1ve to t w peup (' u! t w i;<)\lll ry 
A fon·ign Guvcrnment i::: ab a,y:,; a rlcar Guvernnwnt-··--eVL'll 
if it l,:: \\nllh iL. price. 

Onr ;~npl•· <'OJ!duo.icn, IHJW\'Vl'L ought tn be· laid dO\\ll. 

\Vc :shuHld ltct;d ; ''l , ;d'i "" jll'•-Y•·nt t h,.,,, high --tat: dan I,; 
of pay f1 nm lll:c<,ming nwrc common. l'lkney 1:-- w .'.u ' 

as it UC'<'d to be in lndia, nwJ therefore cx:istiug rn,tes of pay 
may k<Yc Lo bt' "lightly augmented in :,:ome cUSl'S, but, the 
nhmHbt:t supply of illf1igo1ous abilit.y which is now available 
ought to be llt<ed L••.J k,, p d<liiTl UlUJL-cc:~:~atily hi~h :snlaric"S. 
An economical Government is one of the neccs,;it.ies of a cuuntry 
like lmlia, where pmetically the whole of the people live at 
b[trc sub,_i,tence kvck The traditional glamour of the 
nabob is rather old no>v, and at no lime did iL bcLug (o tlw 
eternal fitness of things. 

Every branch of the pub lie s0rvico :-:hould have as its stP.nchtrd 
of pay an Indi~tn and not. a foreign level, and tlJC allowances 
that have to be given to foreign administ.rators should be 
libcml, but. he regarded as extra, so as nut to affect. normal 
scales. The pay we give to our adminit:trntors is purely 
artificial from the point of view of India ( '.Yhatever it may be 

1 \\'hoover looks only at j he f'alari,·s paid do<'S a gray" injustice to the 
officers who receive them, and I wish to make it clear that t have some con
ception of tho expenditure which they have to meet. 
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from our own). Thus far we have wrought India much harm, 
and this is a reform which self-government would do well 
to make. 

But the expense of f1 foreign Government is not only great 
as regards its s:Llaries, but ah;o greftt·, and far more grievous, 
as regards its pensions. Upon civil and military pensions alone 
the Indian tax-p:tycr has to find for claimants living in England 
something like £:! ,fiOO ,000 to £4 ,000,000 each yc:tr. And these 
dead charges under <1 foreign Government n.re doubly serious, 
for tlwy arc not only drawn from Indian production, but 
are withdrawn from Indi:1 itself. The peni'ion pai<l to a Pro
vincial oflker who rdil'<•s to his naLive villa.ge, or lives in Cal
cuLt,a or Bombay or Mudms, is one thing. The p<'ople of India 
lmve to find it, hut it does not reduce the wealth of India. 
The pension pnid_ to an Imperial officer who retires to London, 
or to one of the phHo(•s ,v/wre Anglo-Indians gather to wait 
for death, is a totally different thing. Tho people of India 
have to lind Lhn,t t.oo, and it does reducn the wcnlth of India. 
It withdraws from ;t ferLilising strea.m a very eonf'idcntblo 
amount of neeessary mtkr, ami IIH'alls impoverishment. 

Wh:tt 1 hew<' just wriLten nmy be td;:en as ;t fitting intro
duct,ion to t.lw more gencr;ll suhjed, of what is known as'' tho 
drain," about whi(:h we used to hear more than we have 
done recently, which usc1l to be the subject of many dis
cussions at the National Congrcf's and of many t'pocchos and 
pamphlets in this country. To explain and condemn it was tho 
purpose of ;t book which Me. Digby, that very devoted friend of 
lndinn reform, wrote in 1 no 1-a book which had consi<lcl·able 
influence :tt the time.' Tho argument is admirably summ:triseJ 
in the evidence which Mr. Naoroji presented to the ·Welby 
Commission on Indirm Finance ( 1900). It runs as follows: 
Tho British rule India in Ruch a way as to exploit it. A large 
part of tho incomes of tho rulers is not spent in India, but in 
England; pensions n.r<:> spent ill England; taxation is so heavy 
Lhat it destroys tho powers of India to accumulate mpital for 

1 "Pro,qperous" India: A Revelation from Official Recorda. 
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itself; capital comes from England and its profits return to 
England, so that India does not benefit from its own develop
nwnt: there j.;; n :'iteady ex:pori d m\1- material from India 
to p:n r;, i- " ) rlrnin" !'f:duc·ing t.hc wealth 

~J;· ).:;tt ;\ ·~-" .!! jl·t ,~ rl ~ · ,L .;p\,~t··re 

not enwrgP altogether ,.;cat.hk~'" fn>il' tl k~: I 

not. uttr:rly destroyed, <tnd tlw •·•:nlplnint he \\;l." then voidng 
i;; far from [wing Slk1lt:cd. lt will haY(' to k: n···t'X;tinlHt'rl 

nnd discussul, and \Yhat iA sub:-<tantiai ~·nd cura.ble in it 
nmst he dr•alt, ·with. 

The Jndian tinanciai dikllitna : f:n· ' iL<· (:,,vcrnnwnt. 
is Um(·cnwd, is this: fndi" w·c<-!s n grcnUy in\'n·n,.:cd cx
pcn<litun· upun itc' (J\\ll impn>vcment. r'Jf. :':1niJation and 
cdne<ttiun. but t!tP mns:<('s n !'('poor. Tnxatiun can !w impo:'ied 

ttp<•n llt<: diffr·J·cnc;: ly·i l'.''l'l1 tlt,' n:,.;t uf <kcent 
liviug ttnd i!l('UiHz ~ and it t" t I'!.loin ~l; fH(ii<t dut.~ nnt <>Xi0l 

for nine-tenth::; of the population. 
The ufficiul apologisb keep !'eminding us of tlw lm\· taxation 

of India, but that has nothing to dt> 11-ith the nmtt.et'. The 
llllP:-;tiun i,.: \I hat i:-: the bxahlc c·apacity ui ilw Imlian people, • 
<tnd as regards iJH: great rnn''" tht· <~l!.-.,wer llllhL Lc · "Pnwti
cally nil." EngliHhmcn may be taxed, on the HVI'ragc, £10 :J. 

head and Indians only om· shilling, and tbe Indian impost 
he heavier thau nu, Engli;-;h nne. \Vhilt· pro.-;perity i:-< hr from 
gencnd ia lndin, the Jwlinn Govnnmc1d. \\iil I;ut )l,. nblc to 
raise its inc:ome very substalltially v.ithont. Jqwpring t.h<~ 

Htn.ncl'ard of life of the pcopk Hnd crippling the e1<orwmic 
life of the country; and pro;,;perity cannot U<..; 11idc:<pread if 
the exported t.ribute is heavy. 

\Vhcn all i" ~aid n,n1l done and a balance of g<Jvnntnge and 
disadvantage Rt.ruck, I tl!ink thNc can 1)( no du11ht tlmic lll(li[L 
BUffers greatly because so much of its created \\t"<J.I1h i; ''JH:nt 
and fructific::; outside itself. Indian export::; an' not tho::;c of 
the exchange of a free market. To illuc:tmk the point ~'imply: 
India does not export tables in order to sati1:>fy its needs by 
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an equivalent import of chain; ; India export:;; tables in order 
to pay debts. Now, there arc debts and debts. There are 
debt,; which fructify and an: paid for hy a proportion of their 
own productiveness, hut there ;tre debts tlmt r1rc dead weights 
upon income, aml India's dcbtH arc betwixt and between 
theRe extremes. Jf these inkrests, incomes, and pensions were 
spent in India hy way of immediltte consumpLion or were 
invested as capital for the economic development of tho 
country, thc case wo11ltl not be so bad. It wmtld only amount 
to m1 mw<·onomie diversion of p;trt of the m1tionnl ineomo. 
Rut whibt it is trne t,hat tlw British officials spend lilwmlly 
in India and 1wcessitat<1 the nminknanee of a great staii of 
p\'oplc wlto sp('nd the whole of their lives in tho eount'ry, 
tlic vast mass of thnt sta1I is pa,i<l littk a,bove subsistence 
rat<·s on the one hand, and, on the oth('r, the export of ;,;aln,ri('s 
is VNY eonsi<ll'l'ablc. \Vhcn con::;idering the Exchange Com
pt·ns:~Lion Allow:t!H~c, nw GoVl'l'llllWnt, of lndi:t assumed Uw,t 
one-half of the salaries up to £1,000 a year wns likely to he 
exporled.t Thi,s is too high a proportion, but it. may be put 
dO\rll nean'r t.o mw-fonrt.h. \Ve may abo a.ssunw that all 
}WIHions, hoth <·i Yil and milit,ary, paid in Urcnt Britain hy the 
lndian Government am ~-'pent in Gre:tt Britain, and they 
atnmmt to well over £:~,000,000 per annum. This is to all 
inknts m1tl purposes a dcrvl loss to Ow country. Then 
there are loans fur publin works and tho great amount of 
foreign indn::;trial capital the inten~st on which is exported. 
This is hy no means all a de:_td loss, but a considerable part 
of it is. Moreover, the sum::; paid out of India in this 'Way 
arc increasing. The grand total of the charges upon Indian 
Revenues paid in England was £20,000,000 per annum at 
the outbreak of tho war; in 18:~5 they were £3,000,000 ; m 
1 81i0 they were under £3,500,000. 

Every debtor country of course complains that it has to 
ptty interest to fon•ign shardwlders, and looks forward to 
the time-which it often tries to hasten by lcgit;lativc means-

1 Resolution, August 18th, 18tJ3. 
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\\"hen it will wipe off its debts and trade on its own capital. 
But whilst it is a debtor it has nu true grit'ViUH'(', tn\k"" h,ing 
nnder a foreign authority. that anthority (ldih,·n mks 

:·,ubj(•etinn ·rh-.· '-<P-!.V fa.v(. thcti Ind p'.<i i -o~~.~i i1 

IS impo::;::;ible to raitil' by taxation va,·t : tu , · • .; rnct 
public works, which are of pressing importalH:co <tlld :tre tu 
be immediately productive, like irrigation camd" and rail
way:,;, com pels tl1e Iw lh:m Guvernmc n i f, 1 gn 11P('Jl tile London 
m1uket for loans ; awl tb(' inabilit~· of Tndia 1 o l'''u\•idv the 
capital aml c'XpPricncc f(lr some large indnc-tric:; lik1· jnte, 
at the moment 'dwn these industric.~ could bo planted iu India, 
opens the door for foreign capital and management. The 
balance of good in Uw transaction remains with India. \Vhat 
drawbacks thPre have· lwPn wen· inh!·rc·nt. i11 the conditions 
rlf lndi:l. r:nt plotted and planned by an alien Uuvcmment, 
Young Australia and the Argentine wen· in tLc s<tnlv pu~itiun, 

At t.lw moment thi::; dntin---in the main falsely f'O (•.alled in 
this re:;;peet---amounts to abont £2,000,000 for interest on 
G-overnment debt, £9,000,000 for State railway charges, and 
ot·l1er r,maller f'Uillfl. 'l'hc drain from printte husi1'v"'' i, un
known, but the whole transaction, lumped with all LlH: uthcr 
balances in exchange, is seen in the figures of Indian export 
and import, which show in money values an adH•r.:-:c lmlance 
of from £20,000,000 to £:w,ooo,ooo. \Vhat partt,f this is a real 
drain can be decided only after a very patient examination 
of all the items, some of which, however, an~ not publif:lhed. 
I d~mbt if it will amount to more than a half. 

Even the items must be carefully scrutinised. Take rail
ways af:l an example. \Vhcn raihmy building began in 1850, 
the State had to makt> a bad barguin with Brit.ish capital 
in order to attracL it, and Indian revenue~ were burdened 
for many years in consequence. Later on, the State borrowed 
money itself and constructed its own lines. But, from the 
borrowed capital, railway and other works were executed 
which were devised in \Var Offices and not in counting houses, 
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and military expenditure became masked as railwn,y dcvelop
ment.1 The matter was repeatedly discussed in the House 
of Commons when Westminster was more interested in Indian 
questions than it now appnus to hn, and the :-;ystcm of borrow
ing to pay interest on unproduet.ive work:-: was condemned 
and stopped. But once again :L sound fuHmeial policy was 
confronted by Indian limitation:-:, and it was found that if 
Government hau to expand the railway c;ystcm only from 
revenue or from Public Works Loans, lndia would have to 
wait a long time for m·e1~:-::-;ary railways. Private ettpit:tli:-;ts 
were again called in, aml Indian napit.ali:-:ts W('('n l'neuuragcd 
to help. 'J'hc bm;incss of the railway:-; is now settling down. 
India bears a, debt of £:.!:~~,000,000 z on aecuunt of them up~n 
which it makes a net profit of just over £:?,000,000.3 But for 
tho purpose of Pst.im:tting the drain \vhieh hac; been caused 
by the methods of railway eon8trudion and financing which 
were adopted, railway figures are exceedingly complicated. 

In this vicious :-:piral of efi1·d, becoming c;w:-:e we m11st not 
overlook the fact that the ju:-:tifie<t,tion for borrowing out of 
India-na,nwly Uw lack of capiLal in India--is, ac; I lmvc in
dicated, one of the rc::;ults of " t.lw dr:t in," so tlw tit perpetuates 
the very conditions whil'h keep it, going. Nor must it be 
forgotten from our own national point of view that this tribute, 
however it may enrich individwdK, has u,n evil economic 
effect upon the nation, because it i::; an import for which no 
corresponding export is sent. Its general effect upon the 

1 Largo soPtions of tho railwltys hnvo, howovor, hoon planned for puroty 
oivil convcniPnno f'VP11 fr·otn tho buginning. This int,crosting st,atoln('nt, 
for instnncn, appnnrod in The JVednrs<lny llcm·ew on ,January 7!-h, 1014: 
"Tho pious pilgrim to ltmnPswm·nm mny now f<'d at onso and loll nmwlmlantly 
in tho railway 011rriago, unmindful of tho sullon silPneo m· tho d<'liant roar 
of tho sea right below his foot. That is n big boon to tlw pilgrit>JH whieh they 
will not fail to appreciate, ••• They ean now ><lop inLo thu ot)ft, so to srty, 
straight. fron"' HlP 1·~1!lv:::ty t1·;:-~in. \VlntL LlH~ .ne\v t·oute rnenx1H t.hosn alone 
can roaliBo host., and in t,ho rocesses of their hearts !hoy will l>ID,;s tho agency 
which placed within their reach tho moans of obtaining tho salvation of 
their souls." 

2 1914-15. Ibid. 
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exporting country is described by John Stuart Mill in these 
words: "A country which makes regular payments to foreign 
countries, besides losing what it pays, loses also something more 

th(· !,.,.,, ;H! v.ud .: ;!<'<1~'- term;:, on which it is forced to exchange 

dnmc· of the 
drain. it1s 11hcn:. but on in part hce:-w<c •Jf tlH l• Uovcrn
ment., and certainly not to such an exknt a:-; a mere process 
of subtl'nction appiiccl tu import and (·xpurt ligures would 
,;ppm to indicate:. /\ mon_· libnr:J! ''mployment of Indians 
in the public :-;ct \·iee. n more gnwrou~ trcatmf'nt of India 
by the Impl»'l<11 Trt:>~>U!'Y- n ll-"'' •;f lndwnt' fur military 
JHirpcscs, and an 1 nterna tiona 1 sdt kmcnt uf armament ques-
t,ionc, will l"L·d uev it ,.o LJ r :J :' ~'"'-> \'Pl"llllH'n t- dw.rgc" arc concerned. 
'n priV<ltv fnvin""', thP c:--tahli:-chntc·JJt uf hdian bnnk;-; and the 

1ppl_v pf lndinr' (·apikl will al"o n~du<·c it For this last, 
nn.' thntg.~ ,irl', -.,,.,,; l ;pdn:--h-i;;! t:(<-nperation and a readjust
nwnt of taxation :-;o tktt the rich nwy lMY uwn.· and the ;;:hare 
of the eultivator ir: hi;;: product lw increased. The problem 
of hoarding c>lwnkl he: fre<·c:(l, e::<pecia!ly by guaranteed savings 
hnnk,; aJ;•l " dircd propn<:!:nnd:t, and a well-t:onsidNed policy 
of eneouragurwn 1>1 nat;,-,. nHlu:-ctry <lJJ sound economic lines 
--again I empha«i::<e eo-opcra.hon--dwulci be bmH·lwd. 

Thnt policy i:-c intimately bound up with self-government, 
he {•nly patt it~ doubt lwing a proper :c,y'dcm of taxation for 

~\ 1e rich. Bnt ncVt nuc eannnf l)e rai.-.l'd in any other way, 
-;:..\ 

0 ul Indian tlnaneier~, whcn·v<T their interest,.; lie, will be 
.riven to it. For, though I have wriLten of 1-:\aving in eertain 

clirect,ions, the unsatisfied needs of India--~on edncat-ion alone 
for instance~will prevent Budgets under :'!elf-government 
being lei's in amuunt thun they arc no>v. 

rrhe expenditure under military heading,.., amounting to 
about £21 ,000,000 in ordinary years of peace, with periodical 
fluctuations but with a steady average increase, is also an old 
subjeet of controversy. Undoubtedly, India has not been 
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dealt with fairly in this respect. It has had to bear the ex
pense of operations that have been mainly Imperial. There 
are two Indias. There is the Indin, which is 11 self-contained 
unit of government with both internal and external problems 
of law and order, and then' i::.; the ]ndin, which har:; a, relation
ship to the whole Briti::.;h Empire, and which has to face pro
blems both of offence and defence which arit-w, or :ue prcBented 
on an extended scalP, heen,use it iR p<1rt of this Empire. It 
is quite impossible to classify into wdl-defined compartments 
these two respon:oihiliiim.:, but certain rough linef> can be 
drawn. A military force i::; necessary to :-;ecuro Tndia, not 
only in our poss('sl"ion, hut aR Indi;v-to protect it against 
invasion and intemal di::;order. That i::.; very properly an 
Indian charge. Mr. Da.<labhai N<toroji once admitted that 
40,000 soldiers might be n'quircd for this,1 n,nd if tlmt was so 
twenty year:-:; ago, the military will not admit tlmt fewer wil 
be snffieicnt now. The strcngt.h of the army in India before 
the war was 77 ,fiOO of our regular army n,nd l15!l,OOO native 
troops. \Vhat i:-:~ ilw proper charge for India to hear for this 
military occ11pat.ioJJ? A large pa.rt of t.lw army in India
certa.iuly one-half--is an Imperial army which we require 
for other than purdy Indian purposes, aml it.s cost, therefore, 
shoul(l he met from Imperial aml not Indian funds. When 
we :-:;tat.ioned troops in ot.hn pn rts of the Empire, we did not 
charge them upon U1e Colo11ies, hut in India we have the 
influence of the dead hand. \Vhen the Company ruled, it 
hired troops from Grcn,t Britn,in, nnd not only maintained them 
when in India, but paid the cost of their transport. When the 
Company surrendered to the Crown, the habit of "lending" 
troops was kept up, as a fiction convenient to the Treasury 
of Great Britain. Owing to tho report of the Financial 
Commission in 1900, the Home Government now pays £130,000 
per annum, which is supposed to be about one-half of the cost 
of transport, and £100,000 is chr.rgcu to the Home Treasury · 
for half the military costs of Aden. That is all. India pays 

I Speeches and Writings, Appendix A, p. 74. 
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the rest. Thus India is treated as an independent State, 
which, however, we rule and whose military policy we control, 
while it "borrows" from us a certain number of troops for 
whii'h it pHyB. Tlw nrra.n,gement i:-; most unsatisfactory. 

I! n;;,y b< c.:1id that if India >nrc an indcpenrknt State its 
ntili (·Xpcnt!ii lll'<· \h>nk! h<· wHi h But then, 
Jndb b not an indepench·nt r)tate. :md l'. (•ntitl• tn dnim 
some privileges of Empire; its weakli('"'·· ons:.ht nut to :-ubject 
it to a more expensive military arrangement. lh<.1H ! 'aumla or 
.Aut-;tralia. 

A self-governing India won!d no dr,uht insi,t upon be<Hing 
some detlnik share in ddcnee. but Jil,( · i l w Dominions it . . 
would ;,;cttle how much it ought tn bear· it ,.,c,uld adjust 
the cost to its means. nnd it \\ r>tlld rkcirle in \rlmt. form 
it w:ts tn make its cuntribut.ion-·-pcrlwps an llldian-reeruitod 
rm~· In uny f'Vf·nt the present pbn, by which India pays for 

the Jmpcrial urn;.t '1alinrwd t.hen', \lilhout in any way deter
mining policy, is ns bad as it. can be. H Lhc cxLting .-;ystcm of 
milhary cldcnee i:s to lust., tlH: \\hole cost, of the British army 
statimwd in India should be borne h,Y the Imperial Bxchcqucr. 

The C'nmmission which reported in 1900 put an end, it is 
to be hoped, L\1 11 :::.till greater gricvnncv. Frontier wars and 
wars of annexation, like the Burmese \Y<.tr;~, a:o well a10 the 
Aby,;sinian Expedition, were all paid for by the Indian tax
payer. Only £fi,OOO,OOO of t.he £21,000,000 ·which the Afghan 
war cost was found by the lmpcriaJ Exchequer. These ex
peditions arc in reality events in Jmpcrinl policy and ;,;hould 
not be an Indian charge at alL Mr. Gokhalc once dcseribcd 
the poRition thus : " England has in the past borrowed troops 
from India for expeditions undertaken from considerations 
of Imperial poliey, such as the {"Xpedition to China and Persia, 
the Abyssinian Expedition, nml others, and oll nll these oc
casions all the ordinary expenses of these troop c.; lw vc !wen takt·n 
from India, England defraying their extraordinary expenses 
alone. On the other hand, when India had to borrow troops 
from England, as on the occasion of the Sind Campaign of 
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1846, the Punjab Campaign of 1849, and the Mutiny of 1857, 
every farthing of the expenses of these men, ordin:1.ry and extra
ordinary, including even the c>xpcnditure on their recruitment, 
was extorted from Indin." The Commis,;ion\; lt<~port met this 
particular grievance, but self-government would completely 
end unjm;t dealing and charge the Imperial Exchequer with 
expeditions thn t arc 1 nqH'rial. 

On the civil side, tht•i'(• are ::wvernl p:1ymcnt::; ohjcctiona,ble 
to a, degree whieh catuwt be me<csurcd merdy hy thl~ amount 
of the elmrges. The cost of the Sccrct.ary of ~State's ct-~tablit~h
ment in London is charged to lndian revenues. 'l'he Colonial 
Office is not :-~o ehargf'fl to tl11, Colonies. ltoyal visitt-~ to India 
and vi::;its of tlte Secretary of State 1 are also paid for by the 
Indian tax-payer. ThesP items, \\ ltich now amount to about 
four hundred thowmnd pmmds, are steadily growing. They 
are all lmp<'rial costs and, in t.lw main, a.re fixed apart from 
the Indian GovcrruncnL. Tlwir appearance in the Indian 
Budget is mean and it> alLogetlwr unworthy of Ut>. 

One ut.l1N item in Indian exp<'n<liture calls for notice on 
account of its unhirness to India. For a long time the value 
of the rupee was in relation to gold as one t,o ten, e.g. the rupee 
in Great Britain exchanged for :.!s. In H\7:!-~ it began to fall 
anu loc;t :!.~d. ; it went, down slowly but steadily, every drop 
of <t penny meaning the addition of <L erorc of rupee::; to India.n 
indebtedness, which had to be met on a gold basi::;. In 1895 
it had fallen to ls. ld. ; the mints were clot>ed and the policy 
begun which created a token rupee, bearing tho convcntionu,l 
value of Is. 4d. Oflicers who had to send home money were 
badly hit; from 189:~ additions were made to sabrics of most 
Europeans, called "exchange compensations allo·wances," 
and in 1912, owing to the settlement of the value of the rupee, 
the Government issued a decision to add to European salaries 

1 " An expondituro of £8.800 arises in '"0nnccLiun with the visit of the 
Secretary of (';tnt" to Jwliu and tho cstahli~<lmwnt of a Trarlo Cmnmis
"iuner'"' oaico in London" (F'·inancia.l ::itatcrncnt and Budr;et, llllS-Hl, tll, 
p. 213). 
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amounts cqnal to thc-;e exchange allowances. 1 This again 
h ;:nLit· h 1 fw Indian tux-p[tycr. Certainly the officer ought 

} .·-i~.ITt-r. i !,i~ htc.t: t,ltttL· '· \J_,L~l 'H: ldcrntion~ affect 
!:> · . : · , 1 '. 1," i . I 1 f 111 t Imperial 
nne ;,fjd ( .:..t ~'lnn(un:l,"l' :·;;~_ ;r· 'v Lhf~ 

Brih~h 'ln·:"-ll 

TrHilT( l. the qu(•,-t iou ts widc·t: Liwn Uli . .;. \1. thT: ht• lud ian 
exchanges wen: bcin)L f",O g:~:icvum iy di:-;tur)J, J, the di::'tnrbance 
wa:o cunlillOll {, <<li '· :"ilVt>l' <.ountrits. But British policy 
in lndb. \\'"'-' r•>pnn;:;iLlt: fc.; :'. dvn l d tlH: Indian un-
H·ttk~n' 1,: !,·:di:l "',,1,r t' C ~-- Britain "criously 
inr:rc·ascd the dillicultlc:-:. TlH· c< lrc Y. r.· "n tb· txdwngc 
;: vo!nminon·• (·(;mplic:•,ipd ~~nd o1Js('t;r;>. in ,.:urnc of its points, 
hut :.;inee th;.; C'Utllll·i',)' W<l.~ t·:>p,n·-lhi · fn: liw policy which 

thu rupee probkm tn niLic;:l !wad, it ought 
r:.ot tn !T:1Vi~ l{-ft Indi;_;, t{' }'i1.V ilu' ::;]1i)i1· f'-XpelL'-it~ c1f tJ1e 

tkpn'<'ictJOn, lr:;t,:;L ui .. dl p m trw pa.yment.s 
nw(le tu the Oovernment m London and ib own servi.1nLi 
in 1 mlia. 

'l'he wal' lm:i of courc.;t· imposed upml Ir.dia, as it has upon 
J;r:t •.·\'l'I'Y lwti;nl :n the y.·nrld w.~\V p(:rmanent burdens, 
and has laid them upun every kind <)f em;snmN a::; well as 
on the t~x-p~yer. Hnt it. i,; important that1 I :;hould emphasise 
that, until the Witr hrok.: out, Iwli:1n Budgets, though in
creasing in amuunt, were Hot addin,'!, to the oppression of 
the people. Thc,y were IlUt rcmu\·ing hurdn1s, hut; the official 
mind was beginning to umlcrstand l·Lc meaning of Indian 
taxation and was adopting towards it a nwre sympathetic 
attitude. lndh's power to bear taxeR \VHR inc>reai::ing, and that 
affords much com:olat,ion for rc:-;ponsiblu legislators in view of 
the inctva:.;cd expenditnre which th(·y will have to face. The 
extra war expenditure, ho\\evcr. whilst ncTessitating a better 
distribution of burdens, will prevent such a thorough revision 
as was possible before it was incurred. 

1 'l'he upE>rai,ion of t.hiq wa.4 dderred hl\c,,w;o a H.oyctl Commission had 
been appointetl to inquire into the whole position of the Public Services of India. 
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In ten years up ,to 1913-14 the Land Revenue increased 
by £2,000,000, not owing to increased assessments, but to 
widened areas and irriga,tion; Salt decreased by £2,000,000 
(it would be better if it disappNtred), St<1mps went up by 
£1,750,000 (tt sign of prosperity), Excise went up by nearly 
£'1,000,000 (an incrca,sc upon which the Government cannot 
congratulate itself), CustomR by £3,500,000 (the result of a 
policy accepted by Nationalists, whatever it may mean in 
taxation to the poorer people), Assessed 'l'a,xcs by only £700,000 
(the weak Bpot in Indian taxation at the present moment 
and certainly no measure or indication of economic ~:~tagnation). 
The total inereaBc of about £6,500,000 from revenue in these 
ten yean; is not the result of increased burdens. If the Empife 
would readjust the burdens which it imposes upon Indian 
finance, and if that were done and nothing more, the Indian 
Government could inaugurate great reforms which would 
increaso Indian wealLI!, a,ucl could meanwhile wait, on pretty 
much the existin~ lmsi:-~ of tax:ttion, for the augmented yield 
of revl'llLle to tht> State \\hieh would result from that increase. 
Only by sueh an expedient can I sec the Indian Government 
nvoid the dilemma-lndi:t needs more State expenditure : 
lnditt cannot stctnd an increase in the burden of ta,xation. 



CHAPTER XIII 

EDlJCATION 

1 A \t ned to 1vrit,c~ in this nhaph·r [t hi;:; tory of education in India, 
I am only J,u disc·us;; what p~·ubkms uur educational work 
tltcre hat' raised. Nor am 1 , a.tt•_·mpt to go into ddnils of 
11- rccon,;tntl·tetl sy;.;;tern ; I enn only mab• :::omc cxpLHHltions 
uf th(· ('Xicd ing l'lHlOf' nnd ,.;om•· gnneral indica lions of 
JH, w ! t liin k men t will ral:·w upon Indian culture 
au <•ti'"'lt:<>r; ,! \\hieh wilt ('l!rieh India from ii;::; 0\VH 
gc·llins. 

An cilucn lion sysil·m in india L" ,,.. , l :: ·· Hindu ritual and 
wa" originally connected with it, mid the lift: uf tit(' dmh·nt wrts 
the· llr"i ~tngc in the gn•1tt pilgrimage tu his lwing'o; accomplish
ment, 'l'h(o rda tiPn of teacher and pupil was a" close and 
tender as that of father :•.nd ;.;on: tlw young nmn who sought 
instruction ~was praised and he fmmd ,;chuul~ and teachers 
available. In time, science, llli1themcttico, logiC:, philmmphy 
and the other ways to knowledge were differentiated and 
studied, colleges wcro opened, great. names were made, and 
the busy and subtle brain of 1-he Hindu thought, disputed, 
taught from generation to generation, But with the break 
up of Indian government after Aurungzeb, misery a.nd anarchy 
submerged education, and it sank to such a low level that it 
ceased to have an.v influence on the country. Still, the 
tradition survived, and if it eannot be said that education 
flourished, schools existed in very lurgo 1l umbers. 

In tho Madrns Presidency bet·wecn 1822 and 18:.:fi it was 
officially estimatud that j t~st. under one-sixth of the !Juys 
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of school age were at school of some kind (there is now just 
twice that proportion). In Bombay the numbers were one 
in eight, whilst in Bengal one-fifth of the whole population 
could read. The teaching was very deficient, but the demand 
for it was there to attest to a widely spread desire on the part 
of Indian parents to give their children something that might 
be called education.1 

When the British came the care of schools did not at first 
concern them; but by and by they b0gan to fed responNibility 
for the general condition of the people. They aeceptetl their 
call to govern and they bcgLttl to enquire into the condition 
of the nation. 

The need foe cdtwation was borne in upon the Compuhy 
first of all because it required native clerks and subordinate 
officers. Warren Hastings opened a school at his own expense 
at Cttleutta in 1782, to meet :1 complaint made by Moham
medans that the literary Hindu was n)()nopolbing nppoint
m<>nts under the Company. In 170 l the Company opened 
a Sanskrit College at Beuares to supply ib.;el£ with Hindus 
for judiehtl appointments and to cJwoHrage SanRkrit :;cholar
ship. The College \Vas grossly mismanagl'd, the fir:;t lteetor 
having been del'lared by the Chairman of t.hc College Committee 
to be "the greatest villain he ever stew." 

Conspicuous amongst U10 pioneers of gcneral education 
was Sir Charles Gmnt, who ultim<ttcly became n, director of 
the Company, Member of Parliament for Inverness-shire, and 
one of the Clapham sect. From nn intimate personal ac
qunintanee with the people he began, in 1792, to write. his 
Observations on the State of Society a.rnong the Asia.tic Subjects of 
Grwt Brita.in, which five years later he dispatched to London.9 

0£ the condition of Bengal he wrote that, though the Bengali 
did not engage in open combat, "robberies, thefts, burglaries, 

1 For au interesting account of Ancient Indian Education, see a book with 
that title by the Rev. F'. E. Keay. 

a This was not pubHshed unt.il i~ appeared u.s an appendix to a Blue book 
in 1832. 
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river piracicc::, and nll :::orts of depredation:' when darkness, 
seereey, ur :<Hrprisc '-'"n giYe adv;~ntagc, are exeeeclingly 
<·C•IlllllOn fl1 If·\ \\a:;; n ,·n_c;t(· prufe,ccion. Zvmindars 
h::l1'1hd1l't.'l~ )''·c!ni'-- ... n \!:·' .. i -- " 1 ~1 ·\\' hnoty 
-.\ I!}: I i l, ,- ' ' t ! i i i ; ~ ~ ' i I ! ' · , ,_ , r ' 

ju ... ·i t-·ud d;_j uil;l n 1 ~~ ( r.z·l· d• ·i 

hut tht· n.H>t.,, (If dbordcr went du1111 TlH ll'un· 
nurtnn·rl in the lih· of tLc pci'Jdc. while :1 rdigious 
filta]ic;m prPVI'llicrJ bu>i£~11 OjWratlon uf the fenr qf punish-
rncnt ---even of dc:nlt. Edu('ution .,,,,,o the only wav of reform, 
nud the l'(ilh~•ti<'!l n:u-:r., "1'< \ i .,f di 't\'nchi1•;.r English. 
"The tirst comm\lilH·:~tJ:,iJ, i!H IL•·t :J;:\·::1. :•f ili\rnducing 
the" rest. mH:4 h!• th1· Encdi-h J.mgw1gc." ::\luch \Y(•nltl follow 
frmn t-his, lmt the- >tJ<~-l i!np-;:·~:Jll .. , '"'"ld h(· th(' kw:1dcdge 
of our religion. . . '(k·J·:·•· 'I '- c:t!lil he- instrnt:icd in the 
natur~' and f.•l·rit 1·1 i ,,i [.! .. (h, T: L, :<nd in the ru<d 

hL:ituryuf ll. .,,,, "' '··:· 'l tlwtncans 
of his l'l'I'OV('ry ... ·· tL. !L:· t ;<wful stU!rt.ioth; ·and·· the most 

interesting motives \\ouid IH' ~~ivu1 1 p llWl'H.l eonduet. He 
di,.,eussed tLc po;-sibility nf pt,!itir;~l eomplicat,inns arising in 
•·c,n:-:::qucrto·•·. and muniui:cd HH'h ,[unands 0.~ tJmt for sulf
govurnment, indcp1 itd(:L<::•·. the ndL•i,..~i(,n (lf 1;r, ti vc,.; to cc:m
missioned l'<!.nk in the army, and :-ou on. But that risk was, 
he thought, no ju:;,tific-a tiun f( :r l~ecping Inti in. ignorant. He 
also foru.su w tlw 1 the spn·!: d Clf English crluca tion might 
necessitate tl1~· !;c,nt;·o! uf t];(' PH':'" hy the Gc,\Trnmcnt, "which 
would not b(_· very fn.vound.>lc tu our clw.n1.etcr for ermRistcncy." 
Other servunls of the Company rdcrrcd to t.he same matter 
in freqwmt, minuh:s and dispatcheR. One thing was clear. 
E<lucation 11 <l::i re(ptinxl for India's regeneration, and India 
wished t,o l>e cduca t:.•d. Childr<'n '\Yere going to school, but 
the education was bad. The problem \Ia:.; iirc-,t uf nll how to 
improve it and tbcn how to f•xtcncl it. 

In 181:3 Parli::.nk'nt ngrced to <t g;rnnt of one lakh of rupees 
per annum for the " revival nnd improvement uf literature 
and the cncouragcn;cnt of lennwd natives of Imlin.," and for 

11 
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the spreading of a " knowledge of the sciences among the 
inhabitants of the British territories of India." Lord Moira's 
historical minute, discussing the condition of the village ver
nacular schools and proposing improvements, appeared in 
l8l5. But other agcncieii of regeneration, inspired by the 
same Rpirit a;; Grant's, were :1t work. Schools were opened 
by mi;;siona.ries 1 for propagandtt purposeR, and private philan
thropy moved David Hare to begin, in l Hl7, his work in 
Calcutta for the improvement of vernacular school:;. In the 
same year the Calcutta. School Book Society was formed to 
provide books, and the next year came the Calcutta School 
So<'it·Ly t.o provide cneountgcment for promising youths to 
pun;ue t.lteir ~:-~tudics with a view to becoming teachers. This 
latter Society al:,;o opened model schools, employed inspectors, 
and. undertook the supervision of schools. The activities of 
tltc former Society put an end to manuscript books and in
trodtH~cd printed one;;. 

Tlwn a new difficulty a,rose. 'Through what medium was the 
educnLion to be given'? The controversy between Orientalists 
and Angli(·ist.s flamed for some yea,rs with extraordinary 
fury, divided edueationali::;ts into two enraged camps, and 
pu;;tponpd work. The money voted in I Hl3 was not appro
prittt.cd until 1 g2:~, when a General Committee of Public 
lnstnwhon was appointed from the Civil Service to supervise 
its PX}Wnditurc. Upon this Committee was a majority of 
Orientali::;ts, but the Court of Directors-influenced, it is said, 
by James Mill, who presumably wrote the dispatch of 1824, 
which anticipated the minute of Macaulay of eleven years 
later-leaned to Anglicism. This delayed progress, but practice 
was settling theory and the demand for English instruction 
grew. Both in Bombay and Madras schools giving an English 
education wcm opening. It was the time when awakened 
India was casting off all its old garments, and whrm British 

1 The two great modern bodies for missionary propaganda by education, 
tho London Missionary Society and the Christian Knowledgo Society, opened 
their first ,;ehoola in 1819 and 18:.!2 respectively. 

.. 
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rdnrmcr;;; were· .':f·c·king to rz·-(:rerttt· tlw wnrld. ;rHkpznrleni ly 
of hio-:tori0al und traditional inheritances. 

his fan.uus minnt,· ,;s n1<:!1!lH:l' ,,f tlw \.i<.Ti''' 

for the ;;ruidance nf Uw Vi('c·roy. 

The minute i,.: dnh·d February 2nd. I K:i5, nnd ntH fnll tilt 
a.rrain~t, i ht~ practi~..~t":~ ~tnd n_~suEt "11:--; \'-1~-ich: in !1i~~ lnrt~:_uc·~ge 

oJ pictunsq11c cxaggt·ratwn, \\it.bhr·ld dH· titl~> d. ;;. l<:<trnr·ll 
llHL;,,. · f.-,w, a Hi1Hlu familinr \li1h ·the poc1ry uf 1'\liltc.n 
the meL a phyc;ic~; uf Locke, and i h\; phy..;ies of i\cwt "n, but 
~tw~tnkd it l;; t.ltr"':u who fmtl "".tudied i1: the ;-.~1n<'d buok,.: of 

tlw Hindn,.: ;1] the U:'l'~ of cn,a-gra:c:s, ,,nd ~dl thv llJdapl1y"ieH 
of alJ.-.;qrption mto thu ])pity.·' \\'itll ths .~JlWt'k of ,.;ahs

Lul\, ·:\!·•(·~•ll:>y h:\!Td hH c'\\or<L In colih>k11H:c his titt~rar:v 

fiuurL .. h 11a:-; d;,·,;lJ nnd ahtl.Jrd, f.Jut. it '.\<\s <U< op< nmg 11ltid1 
gaYL ,·onJ;,h,iH·e to the assault. The expression of ideas and 
faeH 1 hrough the YC!'lll\Clliar, he went ou, wa:-; so lirnitcd that 
inkllcdunl improvcmpnt ''~an only at IH'Pscnt he effected 
b\ n;,·?n-; ,.f :nw languagr.· not vernnntlar." Though, he 
conti11 ucd, "I have no knowledge of either 8<.n1:--krit ur Arabic,'' 
he had rend translations and had conversed with men 
prnfi!:icnt in Ea~;krn tonguct<. ' I luwe ncver found one 
among them who (·ould deny U1at a single ;-;}Jc!f uf a good 
European library wns worth the \\hole native literature of 
India and Arabia." He took it as an axiom that it was 
in poetry that Eastern writers stoo<l highest ; in tho recording 
of facts and obBcrvations they were no\\ here. 1 In his 

1 It is very int.,n:stin;;; to· eompan' i his fi<"ry memorandum with the para
graphs in tho iifty-second dw1,t.vr of Uib!HJn's Decline •tnd Fall. in which 
Arab learning and culture are discussed. Tho di!Tcrent spirit and tho superior 
;,cientitic caution of tho older writer arc well displayed in the sentences of 
which this is the first : " Our cdueation in tho Greek rmd J,atin selwols 
may have fixed in our n1inds a standard of exclusive tasto; and I am 
not forward to condemn the literature and judgment of natious of whose 
language 1 mn ignorant.'' 
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eleventh paragraph he burst out like n, psalmist into 
praise of English. 'l'he extract is long, but it is dcliciow;, 
tmd I give it. " The claims of our own language it is hardly 
necessary to capitulate. H ;;t:md:-; prc-cminPnt even among 
tho language:-; of U1e \Vc;;t. Jt ah0111HIH with works of imagina
tion not inferior to the nohlc:-;L wl1ich Greece has hequmLthed to 
us-with mocld,., of !'Very :-;pc(,jp,; of t:l(H{IIcncc,-with historical 
composit.iom; which, con:o;idcred mcrdy a:-; WLJTativcH, have 
seldom bc·c·n surpa s>icd, and which, cou,.,iderecl m; vehicles 
of ethical and political in;;trueLion, have never been equallod,
with just and lively n·prcsentati<mH of humnn life and human 
naturo,->rit.h the most profound ;;peculations on metaphysics, 
morals, government, j uri;;pnHkneP, trade, --with full and eorrtct 
information rc:-;peeting every experimental Heience which tends 
to preserve the he;dt.h, i o inereasc the comfort, or to cxprmd 
the intellect of man. Whonvcr knows that language bas 
ready acce;;s to all1he vast intdkdual >VPalth which all the 
wi,.;p:-;t, nations of the ('arth ha vc <·n·ated nnd hoarded in t.hc 
course of 11 inct.y gcn<'ra t.ion,.;." The full orchl·st.ra tion of \Vords 
sink,; after this. English \\'HK also the ofiicial language. 
If we did not; teach it:-; :-;cicnee w<~ ;;hmdd "countt•Jwnee, at 
the publie cxpen:-;c, medic;ll doctrine:,; that. would disgrace 
an English farrier, astronomy that \\ould move laughter 
in girls at an English bcmrding f'chool, history abounding 
with kings thirty fed high and rci{.!;ns thirty thousand years 
long, and geography mnde of ;;cas of treacle and seas of butter." 
Let u,<; bless India with n revival of le[Lrning similar to that 
of the fifteenth nnd :o;ixt.centh centuries in Europe. English 
to India was wlmt Lt1tin and Grt>ck were then to us. Moreover, 
"the languages of ·western Europe civilised Russia. I cannot 
uouht that they will do for the Hinuu what they have done 
for the Tartar." 

At this point, howevPr, hi." foot touches mOTe :-;ul.iu ground. 
There was <t demand amongst students for English. They 
paid for that ; they had to be paid for a ttcnding elasses in 
San«krit and Arabic. "The state of the mttrkct itl t.lw decisive 
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test.'' Books in Sanskrit and Ara.bic \Vere printed at the Govern
ment's expensf' and \vere not sold ; the School Book Society 
w:t" rna king n P''nfit of :20 per cent. en i L' •.:.akc' of Enrrli;-oh books. 

n_-]; L~ :n h:l! k up~·H ,; :'.:!I :'t !;: h>·~!-n J3cc::1USP the 

for plnf:t':-.., ·t ht j1 lvr1r!l q,., !\ 

:< n~ked the pn1nmn<.'<' uf \i(;\'< ''''' ;< 
their p.ith th:·ough iifc. TlH!Cl''''· b 

-~neh as unght not·. in he ~ri \ ~- n < 

•.·f Tntti1. we bYl''h ~>11 fal..:.e l·a:.tc .c!":: L· 
1n LA,\1 t.hv \Yt\l'1, t"d. ihc I~~t\'1 { 1 n~_;l '1' ~·u~:l; 

~L ; ,, ,t!J 
;:;,,; pre-

p11 t Iii1 !tl u 

nn.t :VlohamnH:dtm ruks ;wd 'IL<· ·]' h :1}', 

and il•" " rvligion, !'nuld \\(' de<'cl! ly !,.·i 1c .,,ng ll:,·n 
frunl Stat(\ rcYCJ1U('~ by 1\_'[H_--L:ng 111( rn Lu\"-. ' ln p1:rify thc!fl

:..:t,l-vc· . ...: :r{tpr 1 '!l~~·1Jin;:t an ~·:---:-: : \', ,{1t 1"'\t'-; of t \,~'(l;-1:-.; th('Y 
' f l.ili 

1?inally, to t,l_-(-tch in l·:t' L:'iL --\,, 11; ~::, (l irf \~Lat. 

h'd been UJ'~l·d to Ow contn:ry. "Le,:.,., d::ql lt;tlt lilt· tl!!l(' 

\\hich enables an English y()1Jth !u n:Hl fk;ulot·il:'· and 
:-;q•hnckc: nnghi to enabk n Hindu to re<Jl Hmne und 
;\lilt( lit · If hi~ ·vic·\\·,. \'. ,.n r:r•i i o he <H'('{·ptcd, lw would 
rct.irt' from the chairmanship ,;f tl.: t>Lw:.<;.,;; t··,w••·.itHT. 

To rt>ml Lord 1\lacaulays l'Cllilhl d thin king: in v1riJc ;nHI 
dashing I~ngllsh is enlivening. to :cturiy it i" melaneholy. It 
mixed up subject::; tu lw taugh1 11ii h l he lnngwq.ce iu \1 bell they 
ought to ~w taught, and .it di.:- ,d r·c app:·c(·':'t:,.J' ,.: :h, f;l(·t 

that the l111Jian mind was <1 product uf hi"t"J) ;uJd nnt a blank 
sheet of paper upon whieh anyt.hing cu11ld he wriUc·n hy any 
teacher. The minute stands a cnriou" monument to the total 
lack of the hi:,;torical mind in <m<' who 11 <t:o to be labelled 
''historian" in the pigeon llok,. of l'utun· p 1'\'rnticms. It 
endedindecision, hO\\'C'Ver. H,·m·t·f(:J'ill, lndi~:n ulncntioJJ was 

to be on English lines, and under Englicch tlircctiun, \\ ith tho 
English language as the medium fur instruction and Western 
civilisation as the nourishment for its roots. 

An interesting revival of the discmssion touk place in con-
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ne~tion with the project to found a University for the Punjab. 
In 1865 an education society had been formed in the Province 
for the purpose of diffmdng knowledgP through the vernacular. 
Its promoters were of opinion that the St.atc education as 
hitherto given had m·gleeted tho "historical, traditional, and 
religious" roots of all ren,t culture, nnd was far too uniform 
in its methods. Sir Donal McLeod, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
supportc<l the movement, and from it the demand for an 
Oriental University ~~rose. "Tlw classical languages of India 
were the sonrecs not only of tlw languages spoken at tlJC present 
day, bnt alt-\o of the tmditions, religion, ;md ancient history 
of the Indian nation. No system which ignored ArabiQ. or 
Nanf'krit could hope to meet with rcsp<'et, popnlarity,or support 
from the people of ludia, while any error::; in scientific teaching 
which the nncient lit<-rature might contain could easily be 
climinatr-d or eorreeted by Ow light of modprn European 
knowkdw·." 1 Proposnb on these lines were laid before the 
Lieutenant-Governor in 1 HUll, and rceeived l1is l'Hpport. Hut 
the l'Xccutiun hung fire. Indians \\'('!'(' t}wnwdves divided, 
and, in the end, an institution lmwr in stat.us Uwn a University 
\\·as recognised hy Gov<'l'lllll<'llt, wlwre the instruction had to be 
given in l~ngtit-\h as a rnlc and the l'Xnmina.tion~ conducted in 
I~ngliRh. 

The time wh<'n Macaulay wrote hit~ minnte was one of great 
revolutions and libern.l faith. The We::;t glowed like a land 
of promisf'. The flame of reason w;ts to purify the world. 
" Enlightened'' Indians took tlutt view. As I have said, 
some of them had gone to Western extremes and saw nothing 
in their own past but ignorance and superstition ; the mis
sionaries, bold men of single-minded purpose and faith un
clouded by doubt, held that nothing in life mattered but 
Christian conversion, and were firm in the convietion that 
native ignorance alone stood in their wny. To them English 
education wns the upcn door to belief, so Hwy ::;ct up their 
printing presses, turned out their books, and Rtarted their 

1 Syed Mahmood, A History of English Education in India, p. 91. 
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RehoolK. Thl' demand was for English, and \I(JlW \1 <.u]d do 
rt>Vt?rt'DCP to Indian (;ulture. The viewc- ,,f ~fill :1 nd '\'LI<'l' 
t hcrdorc 
(;-elH'rc.d in 'nuHcl} d(•cldL~d lha1 t1 H:t. l 11 '·1 

$ ; 

,..:hn1dd hP ,.;pent m tvad.ing fmliatl:- .\ L1: 

literature and t:>cience throuf!h the nwdim11 ,,r d;, 
langnage," and the Committee set. about -ih; Df'W t:1~:k 

l\f 

\Vhat thnt tnsk v;as it :'-'HW quite clearly. H \\ ac; to l:w "a 
,.:y,.:t,·m of really natinnnl c1hwntinn ''hieh "hn l! in time ('lllbraec 
(·vcr;v village in 1hc l'om;tr.v.. (~ualifl('d ,r-h<-ldlil<\f'tt·r~~ >~nc 

t-o LP provided and an advqun.tc ::eric-:' d textbook:- in t!H' Vl'r 

I1J1Cular was to be produced. But it was a revolutionary 
rather than n reforming spirit i hn t \\ ns n bm:td, nnd rcYolntions 
gl'ncrally dpstroy too much. The sdf-,1H nw "'pirit which 
applauded l\bcaulay killed the indigenou"' ;-:ch(lo],, nf Bengnl, 
.'t'lilppai t!w \\hOlF '"YSll•fr) of Bcnp::J! ··IPllh lll:l v:l1wation, 
and beg;an a new f'ystem, tlw purpose of which was to cduePct(· 
the middle and literary elasscf' on Englir-Jt modt:·b, in the 
expectation that "through the agency of thec;e :;;cholars the 
rdornwd {'(hwatinn would de.c;cenrJ to tlw rural vernacular 
.:;choob.'' 

This, in my view, was the fatal departure. The difficulty 
waR real. On the one hand was tlw desire for mass cduration, 
on the otJwr the Z!'al for spreading \VcstPrn c·11hun' amongst 
those \vho could come int.u toueh with it. At {]r,;t tl:e authu
ritics meant to build upon the village schools. 1nquiries were 
ordered upon them, but delay took place. 'There were wars 
to fight and settlements to effect, and meantime the primary 
school was left to decay, except by missionaries who used it 
for propaganda purposes, and whose view;;; of a universal 
rdigion uneon:scion"'lY aided tlw politics of a nniver:::al cult-ure. 
The humble vernacular village schools with their poorly paid 
and imperfectly equipped teachers were neglected. To develop 
and transform them was to be a slow process, and everybody 
was in a great hurry. The college policy was begun wit-h the 
intention of leavening the lump from above with a totally 
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new leaven. It has failed to reach itf> higher purposes, as it 
was bound to fail. It has not got down to the elementary 
school. It has produced men, it has created a class, it has 
destroyed certain cvilB, but it hns not, raised and enlightened 
India. The Indianr-; in haste to he "c!1w·atcd" thought only 
of colleges. It was the colkgc they wante!l. They saw a 
Paradise whose gates were shut against them, they knew of 
tho keys that were used by the \Vcskrn raf·t•s for opening the 
gates; they demanded tlw keys. Antl lwbold, Htrnit, has been 
the gate and narrow l1as been 1!1e way; many have misr-;cd 
both, and few tlwrc have lwt•n who have cnkre!l in thereat. 
And all the while tho education system of India has failed . . 
to make n fountbtion for ittielf, <lnd to co-ordimtto and pro-
portion its grades. 

The entlmsiasm and devotion which British educators in 
India Rhmvwl were undoubted, and tho influence 'vhich the 
teachers who laboured in the early days cxt•rted upon young 
Indians, keen to acquire knowledge, \\as great and good. 
But one must doubt, if they })111':-nl('d w:~ys ·whieh really led 
to the goals intendctl. Tho Chri:-Jian kadlt·rs as:-;umed that 
Christian faith and Western education "·ere hound up together. 
Tho obstacles in the \ray of tll('il' main propaganda were ignor
ance and superstition, <H1d when these were removed, they 
argued, tho way to the enlightt·llnll'llt of tho soul would also 
be opened up. India could lJe saved only by the destruction 
of Indian tradition and culture. What I have written on tho 
Macaulay minute shows the :::;ocular view of the same subject. 

'I'he fault of the educationalists was not that they had 
ungenerous intentions regarding India-the very opposite 
is true-but that they mistook the nature of education; 
and the blame, if blame there was, lay with the thought of 
their time;:;, nut wiLh Llwir intentions. Tho reforming radi
calism of that generation wrote history like a contemporary 
political pamphlet <:1nd devised its schemes on a ]Jriori principles, 
overlooking historical differences and the organic continuity 
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and unhy of na tioJHLiljft: nnd 1 hong:hi 
a teaching, wherctl'-: it is a culturP: 

p!t~p~Lt"t·d ~· ;~ 't'd'' ,J 

Er~:;eaUl'L \p tlh'm \\"US 

iL \\ <t:' !ik"· i!J]iiJg ;1 ktg 

;.!.J:l' n;;:~d~.' tt he pd~t nr ·t iJ, -;,i ~~cid'1H 

it it' being dcvi,'~d. :\len· nd:-; ;\J'<i J lht ·:'> hl<tuk 
sheet"' of papn upc•n \\ hid1 any kgP!llt < >~" fait it t·:c 1' f,, 1.1 i 'r lt n, 
or any rule of conduct cngra vn1. Tb- 1nc1 Lor! nn!i :--ll bjeets 
taught in Pile ··ivilisat.iun lw.\c lL•i th· .llli<. l::ho,• ;d1rt rcHdt 
when taught m <motlwr ci\·ili,;<<t-i.un J<', m,.,ial:t·(·. ill H:hocl 
~yStl'ill J'C1':]t~~ Uj_)Ol! UHf f:uHily Jjft·, but 1JH' f di~iJ) f.quiJy i.-) 
p~les asunder from the Englisl1 one, l\ut!J;1;!,': l,.; ·, ruer, or 
i,; being }H'UVcd 1\ith n~on <.:••n• Jn,.\v, r::•·;--,: in cnr <•\Ill cxpcriPnco 
during the past iln• gcJH raJicms tbnc tJn:-; , uJucaliou (:nm~ot 
come from aho1·c ::nd 11ithout, it UJI.ht 1 :(· frPm below 
aud \'. tLi1 I->.. r.._ ~-u> (-(~'"' i!: i 1!<.: llliH<L the JH<,1Jlern 
i;,; not really how 1u upruoi, tll\"tn, but 1,,,,\ ,,. 'lc:n.,.f .. it. :b'llL 

The error" we have comn;il.t ('d in our ow11 ;;dwol::-, bc·cnusc 
we have never fully recognist•d that t lie whole (~ouccptlon of 
eduention had to be trnndonmd and not ll!lrdy ,·\ !l.tlc·d with 
t1 JJO\\' al)J.>~li'(11TL.; C;f thou~:ht fliHi Ct>ndU('I \\{' br~\-~,_· IHUhiplicd 
a thousand-fold in India. \\"c have beeu <'CU.;.ing Lv tranc;kr 
\Vcstern civrili,ation into the Indian mind gutted of 1ln Indian 
traditions. \Vc hnvc' tried io tm.nc'plant Oxfmd and Eton 
into India. \Vc han· impo;,;cd a :-ochoul di;-;ciplim· und ct ;-;dwol 
psychology which are Engli,~h, u nd thut :,a\'(: ,., uJ<c!< n d u t our 

failure. 'l'he Frcneh, German, and Amerivnn f'y;;;tvmi< are not 
English because France, Germany, and Ameriu<;, are not
England, but we have assumed tltaL lnditt j, Englnnd. The 
task we set before us was an imposc;ihlo mw. \Ye aimed at 
destroying Indian culture. \Ve put- iJJ1JH'dim£'nt;-; in the ·way 
of Indian thought by compelling tho lndian :-otudcnt to cxpres.'l 
himself in English, and, what added tu our failure, for gene
rations we took no pains to sec that the English was 
properly taught. Some of the men 1vlw u:'cd it in examina
tions never could speak it really or think in it. The language 
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weapon was never comfortably gral'ped by the mental 
personality of those who used it. 

This, as I say, is partly owing t,o had teaching, but the error 
lies deeper than that. Mol't of theme who aequimd a collo
quial knowledge of the tongue, or an eaf-ly and natural use 
of it, did so only comp:t,r~ttivdy bk in life'' lwu the :-;pontancity 
of youth was going. Their Hpeeeh, likt~ <Lll tongm'H acquired 
through classici-~, retains a Htiltcd and granrWoquent form. The 
EaRtctn lingual ha],jL docs not go; it remains to exaggerate the 
flowers and flourishes of Burke and Macaulay. A florid ex
pression means <t florid thought, and those who are ret4ponsible 
for having created this, object to it when they meet wit~ it 
in the Indian in real life. 

Language enshrines thought. It is :m instrumC'nt evolved, 
moulded, and fashioned hy the mind that URCs it. How, for 
instance, can \\'() scparat<' the (knnan mind from the German 
tongue ? \Vhen used hy a cult,ure other· than that which 
fashi<med it, iL makes thonght snperfi!'ial and artificial. It 
twists it and eramps it,. Beeause thit-> is tnH', Indian eollege 
education lms he<·ome largely :t matter of lllPtnory, a veneer 
upon a different subHt,:nwe. I''rom this have eome nine
tenths of UJe ju:;t complaints tlmt, can lw 111arle against this 
educat,ion. Not touching t.he life of the peopll', it beeomf'S a 
mechanical aff<tir.' 

1 Tho woaknoss of our oducat,ional mot,hods may be illus(,ratod in a eoncroto 
form. ln I 016, out. of 4, 7:12 canclido.tos who sat for tho .Madras Uni
vorRity lntormodiato Examination, lio·s per cont. failo<l in English. On the 
one hand, it was complaine<l that the English examination was too stiff ; 
on tho other, that collogcs wore putting up students whoso education did 
not reach the requisite standards. Six out of 34 from Hydorahad, 37 out 
of 237 from Trichinopoly passed. At a meeting of tho Senate it was urged 
that this meant ruin to parents (!), and it was moved, though not, carried, 
that tho adjudication of tho examiners bo set aside 1\lld that candidatoA be 
passed who obtained 30 per cent. in English and :15 por cent. of the total 
possible for tho whnlr> examinatiou. An intluenttal ]Jl(]ian paper, comment
ing on the result, demanded Umt examinations should bo con<luctcd by those 
" who can corrocUy appreciate local conditions and approximaJ,o their 
actions with practical ideals"! Tho reports must have boon saddening 
reading to many Indian educationalists. 
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But the organic damage has been greater than that. In 
one's wanderings in India one too frequently comes across a 
regal palace glowing in white marble, beautiful in all the 
traceries and designs of Moghul architecture, whose great 
halls, however, are furnish~d with cracked furniture from 
Tottenham Court Road, and whose vast walls are hung with 
dirt.y pictures from M1e Salon. Thrd is what we have done 
to the Indian mind. vVe have not only ma(le it despise its 
O\Yll eulture and throw it uut · we have acJ(ed it to fill up tho 
vneant p!Pccs \\ ith furniture· \1 !nt·h 1\illnot :-:tar:d the cliwate. 
The nH·l!1al Eura~>innism tlw.t 1;-; in India 1s apfmlling. Such 
l{jind,; nn~ nomad. Tl1ey bek•ng tf• no viviii,,ati(•n. 110 country, 
and no hiRtory. They crcat(' a that ('aJmot he satls· 
tied, and ideaLs t.hat. are unreal. Tliey faLdfy tile. They 
dcprin· men of the nonriduncnt d t.Jwir cultuml pnst, nnd 
the >llb:"titute" they ,;upply are 1111:-;uh..:tnnt.ial. 

ll1 1 L. hrgt>T centre:~ t>f population likt• Calcutta and 
Bombay, Indian::; thu,; cd11< kd ~ur·r:r·c;:-'ful in llu.c;ine"s or thn 
profe,simw, and tmrronndecl hy a \'Ve;ctvn: ''"'id,\' :•nd being 
part of it, conquer all the impediment;.; which tlu·y han' to 
meet nnd can viml:ieate in every vHLY their <'laint to NJualit.y 
with th• lwi't. Tlwy lwve nR:<imilated \Vcskrn culture, they 
have adapted themRelvc;c tn \Vr·<tern bmdne-" methodE'. They 
could not do England more credit if lihcy '.n·n· Engli>'lmwn -
in fad they are more nkin to us than are the Englishwen 
deteriorated by a lo11g rc;;idr·nce in the EaRL But their 
RUCCeRR is uot the ;i;uiution of tlw ill uhltm of Indian educa
tion. Tho Oriental t:Jub in ('g.ft·utta iR not Jndia~--C:od 
forbid tha.t it should beeon!(' Tndia. The lm.iimt,; \\ ho lu1Ve 
been at Oxford and C<tmbridgc, Lowlon or Edinbmgh, and 
·who t.:pend the rest of their livc·s on spuciu l plots of Indian 
soil amidst sp1•eial products of British Pch!t;ation, arc too 
often a community by tlwmsdvcs, in India, but Hot of it. 
Living in India, not the gcographic;al t·xpt·f·ssiuu but the 
Motherland of a people and the <ttmo:-;phere of a race, thf•y 
are not at home there. Not able to join in the orgnnie life 
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and k'-1 tn t!H ''(•,_i<:rwt1on of trw PrinC'ipd. 
,-,f 1 ht• ;~rd-ii_), :•' :it{pp \\lti(·i~ J: H'e,·!d 

: J 

i i 

(:f J.ndtan \''cutft $1;t-· <\\>_'llt'd! !Jl;-• tlH· 

yonthfn! eolleg(· <1wh·Hts hnV\' nu~ a( ti1 t< hy ;~n<l puhtieal 
crime, and lw-;,·,. :-:h•>\'.n re,.;tivt'lws,; tnHkr dLciplinc \\'hat., 
it ic.: n:-<1\ed. l'> 1fw l<•Utal lul'aiiPn h; 
it unly frc~villg t1:t' Y<·iit.h front ih(' j·untru <,f -i_lH· t,ld hrlicf~ 

,.,itliuut- pi!f tl·, !!•; ht·r ~n 

of JJ1oral order \\'h;l t,·vL·r n::·y f11· ;:;:.id ,,ur >yc-tcm 
l>f\·<~cc.diun ll; lndi,·, tl" hhmc f, the ht:k of dicwipline in 
til(~ ,nwth doch :wt lie nt it.~ dom·. \rlwt do<·c' lie ai itc.: door 
lo-1 ,, th;:1 II;\·~<·· l(,,)Hit1c-ihk :i\; ll!

1tc'Ul:dn>ti•<Jd t.hi" 
.. '! : '1" :: 1 n .J.i ,• n t1 ::dHl t•• ::.i!}!ra vatc· 

it rai}lcr thuH cun __ · 11, r~ru.J l:t~d t.11~'iJ 

n :trji~..:.tal\J~n 8.,s tlH·ir (-·arli(·r ( JE\:~. 

Onr· lin•1s only too (·omnwnly in Indin 1lw opinion that 
"liitk manllillco of religiou:.; :--<·Jltillllllt ;md ethical maxim~," 1 

f'iy11', is the proper antidote for tld." poiHm. 1L ],, wgui tktt 
Tr1dian ednca.tion ;;;hould be held together hy :c religious (that 
i", :c Christian) framework, nnd the Gun:mmcnt. is blamed 
for an educational policy \1 lJid1, n.-.pt·c1ing HiJldll .;uscPpti
bilitics, concerned ib,df <'X\ hL-.in·ly 11itl1 H.:cnbr subjeds 
and was absolutely indqwndcnt of faith nnd creed. 

This is a mistaken view. lt i,.; perfectly true that the social 
t:~yst.em of law and order to\\ hich n1•y community :-:pontaneously 
responcb is lms~.:d t'itl!cr lllJ('Jl tradition of a politicnl kind.liko 
that expressed in the English rhyme: 

God bless the squire and his relations 
And keep us in our proper stations, 

or upon a, religious sentiment, or, anJ this is most common, 

1 Lord .:\Ioim's .'llinuto (li:>liJ). 
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upon both. British education r1.nd the general British political 
tradition are inimical both to the political and Rocial and the 
religious traditionR of Indi~1 and arc bound to weaken them. 
But it is not r(mlly tlwrc th~tt the evil lies. Th~tt is an inevit
ability which it would he waste of time l'ither to deplore or 
argue about. India could not he guarded from the disturbing 
influcncet-~ of the West by any efforts of any Government 
or other authority. 

As n, matter of fact, ho·wovcr, this loss of moral restraint 
waR deplored before an English school waR opened. We 
find that Rimultancom:ly with the fimt movements for a 
better education in India, sad reportR were made of the de
terioration of Indian social morals and manners-indeed in 
theRe clays that very deterioration was URcd as an argument 
·why Engli,;h <'<hwation should bo given. Sir C. Grant's memor
andum shows t}Htt, and Lord Moira wrote, in the minute to 
which I have referred : " The uncr,asing wars which had 
ha.raHsed all IHI.dH of In dilL ldt cveryw here their in variable 
effcctH-a. disorganisation of that framework of habit and 
opinion which enforces moral conduct and nn emancipation 
of all those irregular impulsPs which revolt at its restraint. 
The village HehoolnHLHtcrs could not teach that in which they 
themselveH had never been instructed ; ~Lnd universal de
basement of mind, tho constant concomitant of subjugation 
to despotic rule, left no chance that an innate sense of equity 
should in those confined circles suggest the recommendation 
of the principles not thought worthy of cultivation by the 
Government." Lord Moira put his finger upon the spot. 
'fhe social and moral unsettlement of India belongs to the 
historical unsettlement of India. The one is the result of 
the other. The military conquest of an enormous area of 
territory and a huge mass of people ; the government of the 
tax-collector rather than of the law giver «nd the judge; the 
social dif;ruption which comeR from political disruption,-these 
would have put obstacles in the way of the very best system 
of education, and any curriculum of instruction designed 
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to keep the young doeile, revPrent. and :-Hhonlinnie. The 
admini.;-;trator;-; i11 l!Him and Uw f'tndPnt;.; nf lndian p!-r•hlt·mc; 
must nut Pli:- Ld,:·. i b· nat urc of dw difficu H v 
hv 1 hr ,,·t:l hli:~l; ., ,, .::: lJ,i,;;. ••Hl•·' 

,, ,. 

Jr, !t:dL<~• •·dl:•.·:\t' li : bl' !lw nni P'· ,,f til(· :'cttlc··· 
mcrd •·f lndiH. ud tLc· n·,ult ot tlH' work of t!H :odwulma:.;ter 
nr the profc,:,:or. 

But nren though it he tnH' thn t morn l n•;-;traint· is prime.rily 
a product of ;,;rwia! 1wder, illi t•(hH·atiomd ~!·dem ha:- great 
iuHuencP 11pon it. A ''Ystcn; which br('<i J.;,. \lith u lli::;tnrieal 

par-t di:4w h,; 1\ i h(\11 t pacifying; it pnllc: up anchor" without 

pr~viding rudc!ers ~md cumpa,;,;p,; 1\·hil'h ''''(• nf ll:'l'. and .so it 
leaw":; tlw Vf'c-;c(·l~ h! drift and bump tc;,rcilwr ;:nd lwconw 
;.;trmlded. Moral rp:-Jrainl mu,;l. ~,,, n hahii, 1101 <l pn·eept, 
and ha hit:- ··nnw f1 om t radi! ic·n~ 11 hdnn);"c 1 lw xiumo:: 
upon '.Yhieh ~lWl' '' 1 hunt t iHukir:~r. not tu the <'!JHdu:-:ions 
<~Hd \'ondnct of au cwtive reason. At that point, a11d at that 
point alone, i:-: education vulncrahk to the charge that it 
hao:: nidcd mo raJ l!JJ :-:ctt.Ienwn t. \Ve h ~\V<' d<' li hr·nlte ly severed 
the tic::; whid1 bound Indian sut'icl ,Y L·~dL•.·J' rather than 
stn~ugtl•enc d them. hy pid,.iEg uut t.ho st. rands weakened by 
~:SUperstition and ignornne(' nnd putting in their places new 
ones Rpun on Ea::;tern mind'' fruul \Vc:-;tern enlightenmc·nt,' 

I admit that the religiou,; faiths uf lndia are woven into 
the t-:o('ial fabric far more intimately than they are here, that 
tlwy pervade tho whole life of India, and that, in consequence, 
the. case for the reeognit,ion of rdigious instruction there is 

1 One has to note that the Government is beginning to be aware of the 
truth embodied in this criticism, In an address to the Calcutta University 
sent by the Viceroy in the name of the King in 1912, the following passages 
occur: "It is to the Universities of India that I look to assist in that gradual 
union and fusion of the culture and aspirations of Europeans and Indians 
on which the future well-being of India so greatly depends" ; and, " you 
have to conserve the ancient learning and simultaneously push forward 
Western science." But we still wait for the changes which are to give effect 
to these wise words. 
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much stronger than it is here. With that I shall deal in the 
chapter on religion, but I note here that one must watch 
with interest the experiment of the Hindu university just 
begun at Benares. It will succeed only as it acquires a place 
and spirit for itself. Jts edueation in t.he sacred books will 
be of spirii.ua1 value only in so far as its atmosphere is truly 
Indian and it gathers up into itself the mind of India. Alighur, 
the Mohammedan collt•ge, iR a place where Mohammedans 
arc edueatcd, not whew Mohammedanism it~ brctLtlwd. I 
fenr these attempts to recreate the past will fail, but if they 
conl<l un!y ent('h up the pa~.;t aR a. broken thread and weave 
it into t,Jic future, tlwy w01dd he doing tlw heHt. work poHRible 
for India. ''I hope," said Dr. P. C. Bay, in an addrcss•at 
the laying of the foundation t~tone of the Hindu university, 
"the starting of this univer;.;ity will ina,ugurate a new era, 
and 1 tl'llst. it. will he a sa1·n·d confluence of ideals of the East 
nnd tlw \V<•st.." That is what will give India that Ro<.:ial 
aml spiritna l hnrmony fmm which the :-;ocial and spiritual 
condncL of Uw individual ::;pringK. But, I repeat, to poliLical 
order we must trust more in t!H•se dn.y:-; for montl restraints 
"tlmn to ethical doetrinc8 taught in Rc:hools. \Ve have to 
est.ttblish a nationuJ harmony of which education is of course 
an cssentitLl pa.rt, but only a part. 

Now I proceed to expose another fault whieh ought to be 
removed from Indian education. The danger of utilitarianism 
has for generations beset Indian education and the policy 
of the Government has increased it. There is somtit!~ing 

like an Indian tradition that the ruler provides for the scholar, 
and when the Company first and the Crown afterwards edu
cated men for public service in one or other of the many de
partments of Indian government, they encouraged the college 
youth to look to Government service as his future career. 
This, as well as the rushing tide of revolt from lndian tradition, 
determined the issues of the contest between Orientalists 
and Anglicists in Macaulay's day. Obviously this expecta-
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tion could be fulfilled only whilst the colleges turned out year 
by year a comparatively small-number of men. When the 
number exceeded t.he Government's power of absorption, 
men with aeackmic degrees and training were like the landless 
man after the Black Death in England. The Bar provided 
eountN-athactiom' lmt. thP number of lawyers became ex
cessive tno, and Uw lo\H r types began to manufacture cases 
for a ii 'ing. Tl11· nt.iJf'r leamed profetc:-:ions either gave no 
field for nmbiti:·l:~: H'f'Il, m· k:d to be pursued Hnder conditions 
for \Yhich the sind,ni< l.d hc(P unfittt·d. Here, fl.gain, 
Indian rduc;>ti(·il 1\"!ll h•·n•, "tibt,,ri: 11 of \"iPw. had 
been pm··lkd 1.1it ref;; !o th· lik cf the conntry. 
TH'e road thro11gh the eoHeve :. , , di <1 d, ; h I' ildemess. 

All tla· "' hih·, ucation W<' 1mrsued by the lndihn in a 
blind i'Ort of "· ny. He t<;·,~t.cci il pmctically nn end in 
itself. He }Hlf"l'((; it,.; - :u;d its <.kgn•es. \Vhen the 
i.J"'t~: ,,f , \, ,,,irii 1 11. "HJt.~ ,.ere pnldishcd, father" with 
unmarried dnug:htc·h }!,,\,;; ,i . 11 nd tn pi<·k up the boys 
\\'hO had dono hci·L To pa~;.: an pxamirwtwn \Hi:· held to 
be the hlngihlc pruc,f t•f c:U<·cc::::, t}le epn~ ;.:nmc io life. To 
,.;it bnt f:1il hccnnw in time a distinction oE itself. Examina
tim,,; '\\ en• nnlltipic'!. The;.' were the events which won the 
chapkts. Suhjcct;.; wcru Lak< 1: np not hPe:nt,:!' th~:·y inh·rested 
the Btudcnt, hut because they WC'!'e necm;sary fot m~:rk" (not 
by any means rm cx<.·lu;;;iH·}y Indinn fault), and when the ex
nminati(ln "'"'' over, memory f.l, n·w r,ff}t,.: impreRsions or they 
were covered up. Ti1nt i,.; tnw in all (Ountricc;, but it i:o tragi
call::!V'v:·ue in India.' Jn this teruhlc p1 ulJlem <,f the dctcriora-

1 Speaking in the Calcutta l~nivcmily ~'<.·nate, Dr. Fermor, of the Geo
logical Survey, gave his experience as a rncmher of a Cflrtain committ.ee to 
examine candidate:'< for an appointment a3 Lo their (l(lucational fitness. Most 
of these wero Ca!C'ni ta B.A.s or IU'ic.,;. '· .\11 those who sat failed to satisfy 
a single test in Lh0ir owu suhject, a11 hough thf<y had obtained dE<grees but 
a year before. The physicists had iorgoUcn 1lwir physics, thE' gcomotricians 
their geometry, the mathcmat,icians their mathematicB am! failed in simple 
nddition, and ultimately tho candidate selected was one who had not gone 
through a courso of University educat.ion '' (Indian Review, January 1916, 
p. 10). 

12 
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tion of the spirit of education and of the prospects of the college 
youth, India was receiving but little guidance. She was being 
allowed to drift. Something would turn up. There would 
come a bend in the road with a new prospect ahead. If you 
asked when and why, you were told that it would be sure to 
come. The unhappy people went on with their work, Indian 
education became perverted by examinations, and Indian 
intelligence l'harpcned to secure marks for ~•nswering questions. 
We set out to educate, but we mis::;ed our way and found 
ourselves in the realmR of utilitarianism and not of culture. 

Now we arc on the verge of self-government and it behoves 
us to resurvey the way we have como to Aee where we have 
gone wrong, to make good our errors if happily it be not too 
lak, to J'('Orienta.te our poliey. Obviously what we should 
aim for is the erc~dion of India, the historical Motherland, 
holding a plaee of honour in the modPrn world, surrounded 
by her ehildn·n bound to her in a ::-;piritual and political allegi
ance. 

Tll('refore let us begin hy n•Rtating the century-old problem 
which the enrly eUU('lttionalists had to f<tec. Lord Macaulay 
and his friends dirwussed whether India should continue to 
reeeive <111 edueation in "what was known ~,000 yem·R ago," 
or lw taught, \Vestem up-to-date knowledge; but in reality 
that wns not Uw problem at i::;:,;ue. To abandon India to a 
litcmry Oriental edueation and ~t scientific one, the textbooks 
of \\ hieh were et>nturies old, was impossible. She had to go 
to the \Vest to bring her up to date. She was like a person 
who had been wandering in a far land and who on retlNining 
home had to be told what had happened in the meanwhile. 
The fabric of her education had crumbled and it had to be 
rebuilt. During the rebuilding she had to be helped. 
Practically no one sought to wrap up India in the mummy 
cloths of dead science. Sir Charles Wood's Dispatch of 1854, 
far more accurately than Macaulay's minute, states the 
problem. It lay in thit:l : How could Western knowledge 
bo<:!L be used to enrich the mind of India 1 Ought it to be 
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<·ngruHtd <'ll [ndinn l'001:4, or ough1 !: t<• l;r '·· d;q;~(·d 

from Engltmd ns a, full-gro\vn tree i 
The dcprt·ciatiun of Jndinn acbicYcnlcnt' HL<i (·J,hun·, after 

the nwnnrr of ,lame:-< ;\ljU and ;\bcauh.y. \'.c> t1n•.' Pdthu· 
P"~·,·hulrJ:..dcnLly Hor lti<t!•l'!•.·;dl,\ lwlin kh <.1 i1.·· t'i>fLJ::and 

~n~.;!, i'(!~t,<Yl tnuli',!'lllt·lJH'!~"c !~tl !'l'(l~JH'lil .<i~if! (t't_·lntlctd 

,.:kiH whi('h ean <cull\incc t'\'ery intellig\·nt h;cli;m that the
( ··1n1.tur did HOt· con tine economic and indu,;trial pm1 er to 

nation'' of the \Ve,t; and thuu)!h tlw hi,;tory of India. a:-< 
ta~tght to u,.;, ,l;>,.j._ 1 ,Jy ''· itli India\.:, decline awl anan·lJy · 
ilY!d that r:ot l'<·l) <lt'l'\11':1 toki-··lndia hnd its Colden Agn' 
1rilen it v,·us quill· ns 11cl1 g(•Vcnwd as WP \H'l'<J nur~dvc::;, aw~ 

11·a.s PNia in ly n ·" pro,.:perous. No one \d10 knun s anything of 
Judia >'' p:u,t Tlld \\ hu bas rt~ad it;.; .'la!·rcd bot,ks. (Jl" ha>:: comf: 
int.o (OJlt}ld \lith tlu·ir 11i:;dom, n!• one wlJO ba,.; clone more 
thnJ; · p,·nd da.v lli tlw <trt. and indll::triet' "Pctiun of the· 

1u_-:;- _.\lu:·~cun: 1:1 \\tlt·uitr:, 11 (iiJt· \\hu kJ~t~\\:.:. :·t1yt (:t 
the n.rchitec:ture of Jndia. can doubt but that in it,.; life lies 
a great n·,..crvoir of culture and skill, in;.;piration and pride. 
It is a eiremnc-:tanec upon \\ hich British and TndianR alike 
may lcok hack upon \Yith bittu· n·gret that, whikt these 
richt;S \\-ere lying neglected an(l the pcop1L'~~::. eyes turned 
deliberately from them, we were putting notlling but dead 
fwhool hooks in their place. 

In spite of all the talk about it. tlw l1iatninl for 
\Veskm eulture ill luditc is really co mcagn· ns hardly to 
exist:. There is not a decent university library in lnclia, 
and :-ouch a<S there is gives no oppOl'tunity for original work. 
vVhere is Lhere au in<Spiriug example of \Yeo, turn art '? I 
have searched India and still put the question to my friends: 
What does Rtand for Westem c:ultm·p in India ! On the othe1 
hand, such Oril'nhd lihraril'.s as that at Bankipnr, such 
museums as thoRe of Ca.leutta a.nd .Madras, provide ample 
beginnings fol' the higher c;tudies of 1nclian literature, art, and 
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history. Fortunately the growth of Indian nationalism has 
created a reaction towards Indian culture. Magazines like The 
Modern Rem·ew give the artistic, the historical, and the literary, 
as well as the political, ~wtivitics of tho new Indian school 
a platform and an expression. Such works as that on Indian 
shipping hy Hadhakumud l\Tulu·rji show the directions in 
which tl1c historical sehool i::; to mov<· ; in sci<•JH~e, tl1e Chemical 
Department of the Presidency College need how its head before 
few such departments in t.lw world: the work of ib.; li('<Hl anti 
his students is 11niversally known, and nt the Ramo College, 
the Professor of Physics, Dr. BosP, has gathered round him 
a band of assistants and pupils equal to any working ebewlu~re 
\vith a gn·at Riu<knt nnd invC'stigator. 'rhc Tagorcs, in art 
and p<wtry, arc vitalising other parts of Indian life; the Hindu 
univer:-;ity, if properly numaged and kept sufficiently free 
from the numhing grip of the Government, should rewlt in 
a quick(·ning all round ; sehoob like those near Hardwar 
and Hohlpnr sl1otdd give a new impetus to proper Indian 
teaching. Ucncrally, there is evidPnce everywhere that Indian 
edw~ationn lists :ne applying to Indian need~ the more modern 
coneeptiuns of organic :-;ociology nnd p:-;ychology, an(l are be
ginning to undo 01e mi:-;t;~h·s of Ow preceding generation 
guided by the individualist p:-;ydwlogy of Uw Endical reformers. 
This point has been wdl brougl1t out by an Indian writer : 
" It does not seem even now recogni::wd by many that the 
educational methods adopted by the In~lian universities 
have been only one-sided in their character, in that they have 
not hithnto sufficiently bken note of indigenous traditions 
as contributing to the forces of social order and :-;tability, 
but on the other hand, have, either conscion::.;ly or unwittingly, 
but always in the name of progress and enlightenment, set 
thcmselve:-; to the task of undermining the very fabric of Indian 
society, by wel).kening its traditions without being able in 
the meantime to foster and promote and create other traditions 
which would serve as a social cement." 1 

1 The Dawn 111agazinc, July-August UJl:t 
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Tl1c return n£ young and n:ttioncdi:d h• 1L1 
i:·• ;.;ccn in nothing bdtc·r tfum m th•· 

l 1-i I 

11 tn:!:Ji,.;m 
f<.c ,, [lindn 

traditions, artd rt•ligiun.~.' 1 doHhi if -t d~i::-'l·~-lH\lYtl."~ •shich 
vnd tLl~ ;:..cDt("flC {' ;lr{' ( fi clHf:,.<c, !Jt(· one 
which is more comprchen:::iH: th;ul they. om: fn·( l' from 
crr·or, unc tha indi,·;n t h· ,.J::·1l;cit: u•n\t·nt uf Truth 
··the '' urd ·' cnltmr. · The (; r:n·n1 me nt n :n y .<!~'<ill t charter, 
t!H· nnin·r.-;ity m::y b1· rc;.;iduninL i' u y hnt· pkn of 

;nt·y ~ hrd 1 n(~~ hinf' I·\ ,. 1!\ 1\{ JH'!Hl\,f'' ·1 ! ii:Hins. 

·'Paul may prcneh and Apuilu.:; may \nttcr, but. it i,, Uod whu 
giveth the inereas(·." Tlle \Veo,t has done a.ll it c:tn for India. 
The lndian mu:::t turn hack Hpun his own culturu m1tl must 
enrich it by fcrtiiiti<t.tiOil with other culture:::;. •· Hcvive the 
Hindu :opit·1t, eudt:·,, V<)ll y;,nr n·ry b; f;t tu keep lt· in Ul'rler. 

This should be the aim of the Hindu univcr:::;ity, there being 
nothing nobler than that. And if ei'i'orts are not made in 
this direction, hctter lm V<.' no uniYcr::oity aL alL'' Hero we 
have the feeling t,Jwt cdw·at ion nm:-:t be <J!)l;cmiu to a, 
people. lt must be lmli~nL Tlwt i:-: tlllU.::::<aiblAe truth. 

If in this critical survey I have been lamcmi.ing that 'Western 
education in India has missed its mark, it n:u::t Hot bL' supposed 
that I mean that eclueatiou in India ha" been a complete 
failure. It has not. \Vhatcver it:; fault:-~ way have been, 
it has kept a light shining upon the Indian mimL Jt ha:o built 
and endowed schools, colleges, and univcrc.ities, and that alone 
is something. It has brought to India rt kw men of wonderful 
influence who have taught the youth of India ideaL of use
fulness, of rectitude, of discipline, and given them an interest 
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in their country and their race which otherwise they would 
not have known or felt. A Ranadc, a Telang, a Ghokale
each is a product of 'Vostcrn influence upon an Indian mind. 
It has abo unified India. A college Ry:-;tmn stretching from 
Madras to Lahore, and from Calcutta to Bombay, has a greater 
influence in one generation in making India a community, 
in giving it a political natiollali:-;m, than a century of govern
mont centring in a capital city. It moreover breaks down 
tho:-;e artificial harriers which an old-time necessity raised 
between class and class, and which religious custom riveted 
upon India. Even the w-:e of Engli:-;h ha:-; its advantages, 
however heavy is the price that has to he paid for it. In tjw 
future, India, mny look hack upon these years and grieve over 
Home of the havoc t,Jwy have wrought, hut, at the same time 
it will be :thle to eon:-;ole itself with the go<Hl Uwy have done. 
The lf:tre:-;, tlw DuJT:-;, the Omnt:-; will rda,in :m honoured 
pla<~<~ amongst t,lw great lwnd:wtor:-; of India,. 

l•'urLher, if Indian (•dneation is \Yilling to he judged hy the ~me
cos;; \\·hieh ith:t:-;a,tt,nint·d a:-; rq.~anl;-; a. purpwm w hieh waH ettndidly 
a,vowcd by :-;nnw of it:-; fuundcr;.;, it ha:-; provided the Govern
ment with a gn~at mn;.;:-; of official:-; ranging from vilbge dcrks 
to District Magistrates, fmm li'on·:-;try officer:-; to assistant sur
geons, an<l that is an achievement of considerable politic:al value. 

It remains to outline what reforms are now necessary to 
put the education of India on a more scientific footing. 

But before doing this, Jet there be no doubt about one tl1ing. 
We cannot draw the pen through tho Macaulay Minute and 
begin afresh. We must take what ha::; been done and improve 
upon it, modify it, make it our point of Lh·parture. It has 
been embedded in Indian life. A large part of our reforming 
work will consist therefore not in making new departures, 
but in filling up and amphfying what has been done, and in 
putting into opcr::ttion rccom1wmdaLions made long since, 
and intentions declared three-quarters of a century ago-as 
for instance in Sir Charles Wood's Di;;:patch of 18fi,1. That 
being clearly understood I may proceed to proposals. 
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We must abandon completely the idea that Indian education 
has to be controlled by Englishmen. They are necessary 
for teaching some subjects like English literature and may be 
Pmployed H" spe1·ia l lcetm·<>rt-t. but they arc not nel'essary 
m ,,rd,·r L,, impurt eha.ractcri:ztws t•• the '·.\·,u·ll' it,<:If Only 
,;o l•mg a,; !.he \'lll 1'< nli,•H \\lll ;\!l1'l> L, ' : ii·•i !r, ntn 

it:. an educational sy:okm rs i'::<:<cntialt\ pnri. f ;,,\, 'i1fv 

Sir t:lankamn Nair, as Edneation l\lini;;,kr. PriLi'lP"' l:ttdr;; 
a:- head of St. Stephen'B Colleg(', can do rnurc fc!!' Indian 

cduefttion than Englishmen \\ hu Jllay bC' tJwir :-U}Wriors a:-; 
edueatiunalist;-: at. home; Bohlpur nnd ILHih'.at· have wore 
influence on lndia than t.JH: nean·t~t Hppruaeb to Et.,•n tl:nt can 
e;er be founded there. Of e(lurse a great ultil'otl 'lul'fdist 
is a blessing to a eounky irrespective of whether it i::; the country 
of his own origin or not. A Chinaman could do \rcll iu Engbnd, 
but, ''Pi·aking of U·::u:h;ng g('nern11y, a good teach·r mn.4 know 
hi,.; vu1u1Lry nnd lw u!w in Hl('lltnl make-np with !Jj, pupib. 
and c;o lndiam: \rill cducat,c India better thn• Fh\.(,ns can. 
'I'herdon·. the poliey of supplying profcsFOJ"ci from Great Britain 
must he changed. \Ve art> at~ the cmt <A tlw period when 
Indian professors---for no other reason except that they are 
Indian ~were ranked in n lcm er gmde nf tlH· f\ervicc than 
Englishmen. That system has played lite Yoc in tiw minds 
of the students and is deeply resented by them. Nor has the 
English professor in lat,er years been succesdul. His quali
fJca.tiom; as a teacher have not been good, ev(m when hi;:: place 
in his university examination has heen satidactory. He has 
not known how to handle his pupils. He has nut lwcn tht•ir 
guru and he has not taken the trouble t,o unclcr;:;tand them. 
In class he has too frequently made rude remark:" to them, 
and nearly nil the college strikes and riots have arisen from 
this. 1 We have certainly not succeeded in finding the right 
men to go to Government colleges. India must produee 

1 Cf. the report of tho Committee appointed by the Covernment of fkngal 
to inquire into the assault committed upon Professor Oaten by students of 
the Presidency College, Calcutta, .May 1916. 
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its own professors, and if they are not ready prepared all 
at once we must begin to look for them and see that the 
education system is not a barrier agaim;t them. 

The Government mu,t allow more freedom to Universities. 
To-day it regards them ac; a Department of State and inter
feres with them too mtwh. In Madras, contrary to good tradi
tion, the nwmbcr of the Executive Council responsible for 
education has been made Vicc-Chancdlor of the University. 
The Government h.tH irrit;tted i:knatcH by repeatedly trying 
to infiucnee examinations. For insta.neo, the Bomlmy 
Univen;ity lHtH been for thirty ycnrr-; at loggerhca(ls with it 
about tho Matrieubtion Examination, and oven if we were to • grant tlmt the Govemmt·nt view in this respect iK right, the 
long duration of the eontrover:-;y ouly :-;hows how fundamen
tally wrong government educational methods are. Its preRent 
policy of checking and controlling unly encourages Univcnlity 
Boanlr-; to kick over the trace:-:. Thl'y tend to become a sort 
of "oppoHiLion to the Government," whe1-ear-; if they were 
made respon~iblc the~ wou.ld ;c infiw.'llCP(l. far more by 
purely edueatwnal cons1deratwns, and would themselves check 
the evil tendencies of examinations, a]J(l end the ot.her c:tuscs 
which lower the value of Indian in:-;trudion and prevent 
it in so nHtny c:t~:~c::; from becoming edue:ttion at all. The 
freeing of cduca,tion from GovNument llHmagement har-; been 
in some way or other recommended by every commission 1 

that hm; inquired into Indian education. 
The two grctt edueationnl neerls of India 'UTe elementary 

schools and teadwrH. 'l'he i(ka that India, can be educated 
from above, from colleges, must be abandoned. It not only 
mem1s that stndcntH find themselves " above " when they 
arc not educated sufficiently to be there, but thnt the lower 
schools aml colleges and their pupils concentrate their a,ttcntion 
upon getting " above." A system of elementary education 
covering the villages, bas~d upon },h. Gokhaie'R Bill, with an 
clement of compulsion in it, should be devised, and it should 

1 Cf. the Report of tho 1882 Commission. 
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be adapted to the needs of the people/ for all higher education 
depends on sound lower education. At present the Indian 
f~oll<'W' ~>:vstem is founded upon an untrustworthy foundation 
"''·];idi is both t\J11 ;;;t!T''\\ :wd t(>n ,,hallow The condition of 
t.ht_· nh~"'·' r~:in111.~') i11>Li- ·f\d \I: Ifur1H'1~ 
Dirutur ,,f Publiv In-,tru, ti'n' j,, lkl' :: ' ,i[,.,,._ 

in The Calcuttct Rt/Jicw of tile: ( i1 J,>!,, \Vlmt. 
in fact happen::; b somet-hing like t lti:>. i ;un tl<u for 
the mumc·nt of sehoob for Indian childrcu and not d -;dwob 
for Buropcam; or A.nglu-lndians. Sdwols arc ;:,Lnrkd vel'y 
largely a:s pri V;tt<: ventun.·:.; in rc:opmt:'c t u dunnnds rvn I or 
supposed. Thu2e who "tarl tlJC'!!J hrnJ.-1· l-h•·n1 11 lwn WT 

or howsoever they c-an, rtnd in Uw case of a hi.&;h .-<'huul 
if a c:ertain number of pupib n lH· torrether HlHl the 
stundnrd of accomnw~btion and gvnend cffi: t> not 
nnde t-oo <"X;lding, tlw rurmi11g cost m;ty lw n:z·1 n<t even 

a profit made. l11 Llk ,., ,,f t lu- P'llllH >!: 1 tH· oU1l\: uf 
affairs is even more chaotic. A prtnid '.~- a 111 ... ~. 

;:md he sets himself to establish a, primary :~Tboul. 
·'I 'l" 

.He looks 
about. for <1 habitat, and having found sonh' hllilding ·which 
is i<Uffitjently d1cnp, he gets tc:gether a fciv pupib, and if 
ho can retain the:oe pupil" for a •·•rbin ti11.:· he goe~- to the 
Deputy Inspector and possibly to the· 1\luuicip;dily and ohL1 im 
a grant-. In 190i) the Government (>f Bong;xl puinted out to 
the Municipalit-y that t-lw primary schooLs u[ :ltc tu1Yn \n·rc 
a di:;gracc, being dnrk, ill-ventilated, Jump ~wd unJwnlthy, 
and in most cases too small Lo ucet,mmoi.hte l)ie number of 
children attending them. A scheme "\Y!tf:l at the time proposed 
by which the Municipality with the help of Guvu·nment Rhould 
construct some forty-five model primary schools ; but this 

1 I have be0n nnxioui":i to avoid rnakin;; 1 hi;.; chapter a rnnrc surnn1arr oi 
facts like the valuuhle (Juiuqttt~nnial E\1uca.ti.o11 l\1,pnrt:--: \,:.;:~w-·~1 ljy th(l {udian 
Government. For statistics of literacy and illiioracy awl Hllcl> tllinbs• rearkn• 
must go to these Heports. It is enough for me to say that primary education 
in India is in a miserably low condition. Only a little over 2 per eent. of the 
population attend schools of any kind. 

2 1913, p. 308. 
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scheme was not carried into effect and the condition of the 
primary schools in Calcutta continues to be absolutely de
plorable. The condition of secondary schools is very little 
better. Very few schools are situated in houscs of their own, 
and pract;cally none of them arc accommodated in buildings 
constructed for schools." 

Tho recommendations in the very earliest reports on the 
educntion of the masses have not yet been adopt.cd by the 
Governmcnt. 1 But they arc the basis of everything. The 
grec1test efforts, supported by finance and a propaganda of 
opinion, should be made in conjunction with such societies as 
that of tho Servants of India :md with college authorities 
to get college youths to become teachers. Again, this will not 
succeed unless tho sy8tcm i;,; tlcvised with a large amount of 
freedom. The Government Im1pector working on English 
models is nut the man to <lo it. The Gurukul an<l the Bohlpnr 
models tHe far better. Ibrod:1 result;,; in compulsory ntten
danee ma.y be eritieised, hut. they are worth sympatlwtie study. 
In India Uw tcnelwr should feel his freedom and importance 
and not be eou:-;t.antly reminded of tlw hand of Government. 
lndi;t outside the large tmvns, outside the courts, outside the 
district magistrate's compound, is too diiiuse and intnngible 
to be inspired by <L bureaueraey. The rebuilding of nn educa
tion system in India must como from village councils, pan
chayets, local bodies, and all the difficulties and drawlmcks 
of that must be faced and patiently overcome. 

So long ns efficient elementary educn.tion is lacking, Higher 
Schools will be crowded by pupils not fit to benefit by them-

1 Mr. Howell in his Educat1:on in Britiah Ind·ia, written in 1872, commenting 
upon tho Dispatches of 1854, 18ii0, and 1870 emphasising the nood of primary 
education, says : " But so strongly opposed is this view to the traditional 
policy of tho preceding forty years, that it has not yet in any Province boon 
sutllciontly realised .... It is not that the educational policy proscribed 
from England h!iB been directly opposed ; it simply has not bf"'n carried out, 
partly, I venture to think, owing to tho ,Lnmg tradition of former years, 
and partly perhaps owing to the dircct.ion given by tho Education Depart
ments recruited as a rule from men of English university distinction." Very 
little modification is required to bring this statement up to date. 
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pupils who whilst there, and subsequently whilst at College, 
drag down standards and defeat the best of teachers. When 
technical education was begun in London the same difficulties 
were experienced as the early reports of the Technical Educa
tion Board show, and in that comparatively small area, with 
plenty of money and institutiom;, with committees of the most 
enlightened edueationa.lists, it has taken nearly ::1 generation 
tu rnaster tht'' problem. 

TllC· tPelm ical t-iehool should also be in the main a local 
institution linked up ·with Provi11dal collef"eS, and extended 
by Rchoh:crsllips :,a~ndi.ng promising mt.TJ i•, Enropc. But here 
a&ain definitn iden:-; an· nc<·t·;-;;.;ary. 1t i" no US\' training men 
in the art8 <Mld crafts of \Vvskn• indu,,tt')' illllcs . .; the capital 
and organL~ation arP forthcoming in India tt, ,;(·ope 
for these men whc·n they bavi' fini::;hed their training. Do 
nol ]d, H'' rcpea t in h·chnicrd training ·what we difl in literary 
in:"tnrctiuu ;(nd l'll('rnJnlgv ('d1Hcniion to nm ~tway nut of touch 
\Vith In din. Education and ;; ~·' "'ll t n: nre ('Ultl panion". \Yhen 
they cease to keep in tcnwh witl1 eaciJ utL·r \\·rmdcr 
11selessly. \Ve :o;ee year after year the sprc<:trl of the large 
industry in India, but for many years to come it will not only 
be confined to t•n<· nr two trades like jute and cotton, hut 
will be an insignifica.nt proportioll of 'lhc whole volume of 
Indian production a.nd consumption.' Por f!Ull'l'<dions thn 
best. tuehnical work we can do for India. is t.o revitalisu her 
art.:o; and crafts centred in her villages. The >my to do this 
is obviously through the Co-opcmtiVL) So( 1ctir·;:, wLic:h in plrtees 
like Conjecvcram 2 are struggling to hriug villagt' induo;try 
to a new birth. Then thero is agriculture, by far an(l away 
the premier industry in India, the most handed vvcr to tradi-

1 Ono of the rhmlh of "''fSHrdin~; Tndia aH subordlnal<' to fordgn<cl'.'! in <JVcry
t.hing is t.he unwillingness to give Indium> a fair chancr< (;n•n i11 lndinn in
dustry. I<'or instance, frequent complaint~ are mudo thn1 J11dinns of proved 
capaeity are not trusted in the great •rata iron works. 

1 I mention this because I have seen it, and was much sLruck hy the wettving 
workshop there. 
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tion and Providence, and the most difficult to improve by 
scientific practice. Here again what one has to say to the 
Government is : Decentralise and liberate ! Devise an in
dustrial policy to keep step with your educational one! 

When one ultimately arrives at tho college and university, 
one enters a stage of the controversy where the opportunity 
to reform is not quito so clear. It is difficult to :-:crap or even 
radically reform existing im;titutions, n nd the action of Govern
ment has so raised :-:u;;pieiun, awl the educated Indian is so 
jealous of wh:tt he has securPd, tlmt :1 thorough univenlity 
reform wouht meet with opposition, not on its merits or de
merits, hut heeam;e it was a change ht·ought, n bout by a Govern
ment which h<ts giv<'ll good rca:-;ull for being trc:tted as suspc~t. 
That. wa:-; the ease in I HOct, when an Ad full of BoutHl proposals 
wm; prcjndiecd by Lord Curzon's injudicious conduct and 
speeehes eonuceLed with it. The :.~yBtcm of tho federated 
colll'gc, part of whid1 rcaehl',.; one ::;tandard and part another 
::;taml<trd, i,; h<td ; putting the teaching and professorial staff 
of a college ink1 <1 Civil Service cadw i::; bad; making professors 
inspPders, and putting Itl<tskrs of one ::;ubjceL l·O kaeh another 
in ordl'r (.(l suiL dcparlnH·nL;ll <'onvcni<•JH·e, is bad; 1 mixing 
up iu onl' lnl!'<'attcraf,ie c:<·rvice men of the moe;(, varil~d function:,;, 
and en·ating dic;t.incLions in titk which represent no difTerenec 
in work or at.t-ainnH'nL::;, i,.; bad ; tllc iron hand of the Govern
ment. l'.out.rolling colkgcs is ha.d ; the division of stttfil:l into 

1 01w who ha" spneialisod in hiKtory should not bo 1nndo " a locinror in 
English philolof:Y, or a man who is boliovod to know physics, a lecturc'r in 
mot.uphysics." Evitknco of 1'. T. 8rinnvas Iyengar Avayal, .M.A., l'rincipal 
of tho J\[.A. V.N. Collogc, Vizigapatam, to tho Hoyal Commission on tho 
l'ublic Sorvicos of Imlia. This is tho self-confessed record of one of the English 
professors who was examined by this Commission : Ho took u second-class 
Clussical Tripes at Cambridge und stndiod at Bonn and Paris. Ho was 
private secretary to a member of t-ho C11binet at homo and went to India 
as !wad master of a public school. llo was thon mad,, Professor of English, 
but had dono t.ho \\·ork of I'rof0s~or of History and Economic><, and had ouly 
taught Economics. Ho had no special training in Economics, l)ut had read 
it in Aristotlo. His <'VidcneCJ i.~ Hot giv~·n in fdl in tho oHieitd rep<H"t. 
~lz'J!cndi.c to the Report of the Com·J>~i;;oiv;wrs, Educatio~t Department. Cd. 7UOS, 
1U15. 
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Imperial and Provincial grades is bad. Universities should be 
in tlw ku'd" d frPe educationalists and not of Civil Servants, 
',,-;r ' htt•'l' :iJ'f' Hlw··;\1_j(,n:•_li,i Tlwn• should be a 

, , f :1 university 
,_ h '"" cmiv when 

tht~r(' i:-- .1 ~'\l(L!pl{ i~ ·n~ budt up t;,:~l, .:-it pi·c,~c,ld 

the tir:"! tv;(, yt·nrs nf '' ,.:tudent:,- t.in" ;: l ,\ d.·not(·d 

to what. is really sehoul work.' BnL tlt \1-h:lt.eVC'f eo,.,t, the 
authorit,ics :-dwtdd rigidly rdnsc lu bonom· with :1 university 
skunp (•<itwation 1rh:ich i,, ckariy ndlriug mon· th<Cll higher 
ekrncnt:~ry Th. •.1ii! he di•:nppniJd,;m·nt nnd opposition 

at .fir;:;t and tlw dmngc c;.un;ot b:.· mwle ti•-nwrn But if 
the a nthoritie:' (:tmld on ty guin the coJJtidcnce of the Indian 
edneatPrt ('C•Jnllmnity :_h rcgnnb 
th''Y 11nnld rc<·r·i\·,, it, ,,tppot'l in nw 

,r; :u·: dy ln- done Ul!de1' a :-: 

The tlncu main 

i twi' c<lu,·:l tion;tl policy, 
th< nceccsary change;'. 

uu of <.df~guvr·rnnwnt. 

eluding tcehnieal), and uni \rer,,ity, n n· not mcl'dy one euhHe11t 

whole. but e:tch gl'<Hk Luc-: ib: c 11 ;:cparatc ju.::tifieaiion and 
completion contained within it:-df. A primar.y sebool should 
nut ,.,, ti it:oclf '' c-dlu(>l nor high sr,hool a college, and 
the variolli; grades ot t.cuchors :~ft,,uld tuHkr,.,t md :nu.l accept 
tlw importance and independence uf their 1vurk. That is 
not the case in Indin, where t.hc c<•llf'ge dominates everything 
and where eollege badge:-.: nnd cn1 ific:tt(•c; <He tlw only edu
cational prize;-; that arc ;-;ought. for. During ('duvat.ioll <"< man 
must fin<l absorbing pkasurc amung.-;t the LrcP:-:m·e" in the 
midst of which he ·wanders for the time being, and not be 
a long-distance runner whose eyes H.~c only the far-a>Yay prize 
and appbuso, anu \rho knows no lingering place short of that 
goal. Tlti:-: true educdionnl psychology will never be that of 
India so long as its edtwatiounl sy~;tem i~1, as at present, an 
inverted pyramid reroting on it.s college apex. 

In the Benares Hindu university, t.o which I must again 
refer, tho Government retains throughout tho right of veto 
on most important rrwttcrs, though it ha::; ::;urrcndered its 
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nominated majority on the syndicate and does not retain, 
as in Calcutta for inst::tnee, its right to veto the appointment 
of professors. The power;.; of tho Visitor, who is the Lieutenant
Governor of the UniLetl Provinces ex officio, are extensive, 
but the important thing j,, that the University is to be governed 
by people who are not oflitjal repre:;cntatives of tho Govern
ment. It is to be national. It is to teach its own students, 
who are to be resident. Its religion:-; atmosphere is to be Hindu. 
There can be no doubt that if thi:-; univendty is fortunate 
in its hPginning, it will become the great scat of learning in 
India. Not the Government collegPs, but thiR, will attract 
the Indian youth piou;.;ly :-;coking knowledge, and the Bcholar 
piotmly teaching it. Here India, has its chance of showing 
what is in it. But it must remember certa,in things from 
tho very beginning. A univeri'it,y must not be brought down 
to low levels in order to accommodate youthH who would like 
to have degrees, but whose education cannot carry them. A 
uuiver:;ity must he boltl even ngainst Governments in form
ing its own life and in daiming its intPllectual inrlependence. 
A university must not be :t golden gateway to office so much 
as a temple where men go for refrm;hment and guidance and 
equipment for living. A univer:oity must have a. traditien, 
it muc;t be a conmnme whose sovercigJJty is accepted by iL>:i' 

students through lik. And finally, it university is a place 
not where men arc examined, but where they arc cducttted. 
The Hindu University, of all Indian universities, has the be:ot 
chance of following high ideals. 

Then them is the que,.;tion of women's edueation, The 
outside world asBumes that woman is a negligible influence 
on Indian society. She is supposed to be ignorant, secluded, 
passive. She is nothing of the kind. She is either active 
with progress or active with reaetion. She is either an en
couraging help or a hea.vy handicap. ShP- is never a, mere 
nothing nne wn,y ur the other. In India she i:,; advancing 
fast and will go far, for in the generations of her appnrent 
subordination she developed a very pretty will of her own. 

I 
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It i,: signiflrnnt t.hnt in Indian tales the woman is so often the 
predomin<lllt p<n·tner, tile Cl1l<HWlpatvd pcr-;on, nr t lw in:-<phing 
fon~e. '"Then' an· mon· >lli1rngdb'.' in onr L<Jill<':' than you 

Ti .. 
fo ;· ).:!!.;-' g{)\}(1, i!(l \ j}~ l, ;~ \1 '(',·'' 1 i' ~ 

c'Uppurt tlH· dt~lll:tnd for a fhi.:"Urt \1 hich '" ~C::· '' o(L \l.'ulllt:li 

will ao;k to be educated IJec,an:w they d<:,,in to bv educated, 
and bec~aU'-iP th('Y 1\i-,h to ent.f·r ccrbin pl'd(':"o-ion.~. chiefly 
Uw;,w of nw·sing and medicine and teanhing. So WI: have 
uwdkal "elwol" fur women like the Lady Hnrdin;;w Hu:<pital 
at Delhi, and the Gn,vcr"ity for \Vomcn at. I'oona. "upported 
b;(tlw Hindu \Vidows' Honw At<f<ocia.tion. The Government 
must "npport thcH· advt•ntun•,; nut only hee,,u;.;p :m edueat.ed 
womur1hood ''ill t)(· fnt· India. but h<·enust> it requires 
thPir llPJl, ill butb nwdical ;end tt~ncb)nj! w(\rk. Tlwre is 
al\Yay.~~ ~l t·on;...;idtT(( i;k , 1;t f{ n on;t'n J~.t·iu·lH·r..s. and that 
ought to grow :'lfueh (if the priYatc illcdi(·fd work m the more 
enliglJtt·ned parts of the mofus.->il, C'-'pecial!y the tending of 
\vomen, mu,:t depend on women dnctor:-;, and upon the supply 
of compPtPni, women icadH'l':'\ ··will depend to <L great extent 
ho"w mpidiy primary school~ multiply. 

¥ ii.eanv.rhile the higher school;.; and colleges for women 
increa:-:;e their number of r.:tnrlrmts, and the women of certain 
sections of tlw community, lik(' tlH· Parsct·s, <1l'e beginning to 
rival t,hc men in tJwir education. 1'he movHnw.nt has started; 
it will not fail. The shortcommg is teadwrs"· it is teachers, 
always teac}wrs. 

Thus India returns to itself like a wanderer who has roamed 
far but has found no rest.. 



CHAPTER XIV 

THE AD:MINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

THE British Constitution is commonly assumed to rest upon 
law. The Legisltttnre declares it, the Executive has then 
to accept it, and the ,J wliciary administers it. In this scheme 
the various functions remain independent, otherwise justice 
would not ho dono. In her c;ym bolic representation, Justice 
is blindfold so that outside influences may not weigh with her. 
She iH posHossod of a mind apart fmm tho world of eonvonionco 
and par;::-;ing mot.ivcR. lf Hhe gn,v J eye or car to the Executive 
she could be impartial no longer, but would become a serving 
ma,id, and no ollo who entered tt court would be sure of finding 
uprightnes:,; there. 

In India, a.s clsewlwre, jw;tice FcHted in the King, who was 
enjoined by tho law bookH to ~>}lCW.1 from a quarter to~ 
of his time in the judgment scat, and who wa,s specially cha 
to hear all cases concC'rning his own dignity and the State's 
security. He had also his judges, who acted in his name in 
a series of courts down to that over which the village headman 
prosidell, and these were supplemented by tribunals of cor
porations, trade guilds, and families with appropriate juris
diction. The law, however, was not Statute Law, but a some
what confused body of religious and secular rules supplemented 
by social custom, and in its administration the common sense 
-or the whim-of the judge, whether Chief Justice or village 
headman, played an important part. The judgments were 
largely of thP- nature of equity judgments. In a Golden 
Ago of civil peace and political wisdom such a system would 
yield a maximum of justice, but in the ordinary world of 

192 
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prejudice iJ1TtTe;t, cc!ld falsehood it [, both precarious and 
Imjn::o;L Wh(·n n·o anivecl, Iwliu. \iD" undergoing a gerkral 
rktcrinndi,,u ·.>\lll•s.£ tn puliiit·<•l ; .. nanh,l 1\l1ich \\<· tired of 

,; 
'!i '\;\,i\._ ''·' 

t)ur 'l1ii1.~·:-, ,1-. n -,;· Here not 

vcr.v happ,v. The cari,> { ~1wrtur,., ,Jf tlH' Culnpnny >l1uw t.lic 
faetories in Indi<t to bz· cxtl'a-Lcniturinl as rcgal\ls the ad
minist.ra tion of j U:-'ticc·. l~ver.v mw re::;iding ·withill the areas 
nf Company juri::;dicti<;li ;:-. uGldlabk W)t. tu the courts of 
:"ovc·rcign :wtLut'it~, !;;:; lo •·h• d tbt· (',,lll}J<Hl,Y, which were 

charged to admiuistc-r ju::;ticc ln·.~cd upuu .Engli:-d; taw, lmt 
U1e• Charier of 17;);! provided that the Mayor::;' Courts, as 
the British L'OUl'b \VU'c called, should judge Indian:< only if 
their disJmtc.., JH\"ulvul Ewopc'<'li>' (Ji' if the lndians of their 
tl\\'n f~'c" "ili ~nlnuitt,:d tb(~Bl;-;t'l\~r~::.. 

\Vhc:rt the l t~wpan,\ iJql"l' 1,, ndc, ,: Purlt;ltncnt t \Yateh, 
the· a dminic•t ratioll nf ju:;tic('. wnB seen to be the point where 
a cheek np<•ll Cou1Jnny fanlb ;md frciling-: could be most 
conv<·ni<'lltly <<Jld cifcl'tivdy mmlc. Jnsti.ee was then nllder 
the real (·oni,r·nl d the C(lmpany and i'·hcrdorc subject to 
the gPnera 1 work of dw adwiu1:,1rrd iun. t 'l ivP, afler having 
S.P".'~red the Diwuni grant, put civil ju,,tie;c into the hands of 
the Briti:~h administrator", ~vhibt criminal justice remained 
in those of the Ntmab. Thut H~>,;ting"' emnc. He placed 
European:-: to preside over tlw Civil Courts, giving them 
Hindu and l\Iohammedan assessors, aml hb ereated a system 
of appeals. At the ::;anw time he c;:;tahlishcd Criminal Courts 
of his own. Obviouf:'ly this was an offence to the legal minds 
at \Vcstmim:ter. It was ju..;ticn Rnbonlinatc to the commer
cial intc:re:-;ts and i lll' peal:v of 111ind of the Company. 

An independent jndieiary W;t;-; n<·c·c,;::o;<uy. it waH argued. 
So the Rcgnlnting Ad ~ct up the High Court a.t. Calcutta as 
a Supreme Court of Appc·al, a court which was admittedly 
to check the admini::;'vratiou of tho Company. The theory 
w·as admirable ; the practice di::;played that lack of insight 

1 :3 
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into realities which was then preparing for us all our troubles 
in America with tho loss of the Colonies. The history of tho 
world that has still to be written contains the secret of what 
the end is to be, but the history that has been finished shows 
that when the English mind se1,;-, out to construct with a 
conscious and definite end in view, it is purely subjective in its 
thoup;ht, incap~1ble of objl~ctive i111agination, and innocent of 
any suspicion that what has worked in England may not work 
elsewhere, or that other ntttionalities luwc :1n evolution of 
tlwil" own. Tho sueeos:-; of tho British con:-d::;ts in working 
unsysLerttatisccl compromises nnd adaptations without much 
thoughL of to-morrow, tmd it me1y be that we arc in conse
quence the clwsen people amongst the earth's rul<'rs. Vur 
people's qualities cost them their American Colonies, however, 
and led them to pass the judicial clauses of the lkgubting 
AeL, which may be taken to be the beginning of the substitu
tion of English court methods-the word "justice" must 
not be used, because " j 11.-;t.iee" is not a process but a eon
clu,;ion--in India. 

1 d i.-;putc neither the nceessi1,y nor the value of tho Calcutta 
High Court. Its work ;;ince its establishment has be(•n a 
con~pi\'nou;-; vindice1tion of the latter; its conflicts with a 
Govemment which has again and again sought political judg~ 
ments :Lnd wi:::hed by its powers and the :1nathonms in the 
columns of its newspapcn; to inform the judges that, in its 
opinion, its censures ought to be taken as judgments and 
its convenience as law, have proved the former. But on its 
establishment, the High Court was set into an impprfeet 
political constitution, and when asked to limit the political 
a-uthority of the Company within constitutione1l bounds 
and the decision of its courts within law, neither the hounds 
nor tho le1w had been adequately defined. The Company, 
however, was not a committee of BritiRh colonists ruliug 
on Lhe l:lpot. lt was itself a remote authority. The people 
of tho country httd not the least interest in constitutional 
blunders tmd they were spectators and not actors, so the 

.. 
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mistakes of the Court worked themselves out in fric·tion and 
not in revolution. The newly appointed judges held high 
revelry in the china shop of Indian custom and Company 
interest. 

Thus our first attempt to establish an independent Judiciary 
in India brought misfortune. A Supreme Court appointed 
by and responsible to the Crown, lower couTts under the 
control of the Company, the Company and Parliament little 
>'hort of being at constant loggerheads, was a condition of 
thing,; buund h1 produce friction and opposition and not merely 
judicid indepclJ(lencn. The ~npr·pnm Court began by assuming 
that it hnd h,•etJ r·n·atcd to c·hcck the tynmny and injustice 
of tlJe Company . it ;\l.-:o n~:,,\ltncd sunwthing th;tt was nruch 
kss wvll founded and might have kd tu ,;<:rint!.'' tronbk · that 
Engli;-;h bw, nJl<l Engli,,h law alone, was gcJOd enough for 
cVr·rybt"!y nn 1 !w tH'<' of tllc' (·;nth. Hnlf•e ii· i:o that the first· 
• ' l'~'·:· i11 tlk hi:,tory of Uw iwlcpr·mknt t-lnpnnw Court 
at Cak11tta "" l<('i; Hp wlJolly v. iLh th1· nmtcst lwt\iccn itself 
and \\'ar-rcn Hast.ing,., and JL ',,.J,.d in di<umtfitun' fur tht• 
,Judiei:n'Y owing to ib own fully. The CuJlljnu:y· ... ;Jdmini:s
tratiou--including all mai!tcn-: conecrning the wising of revelJUc 
· --w:•.-; 1\'lt hd ra '.\ 11 fl'om the ~upreme Court, \dJich was 11bo 
instructed tu judgr: Hindu,; nnd Mohammedan,; ill aecordanec 
>vith their O\\ll bw" when they were in'>olvcd. Tlw Corupany':,; 
Courts ·were recognised and tw·o independent jltdici,-,J :<ystcms 
therefore existml :c:ide by i:!idc, the Supreme Court being all 
the time in the unhnppy frame of 111ind ;;l,jch eamo from the 
consciousness th:1t it had not the pmrcr whil'h properly he
longed to it. It was isolated; the lower ( :<,llrt" and the 
machinery of justice were hrgely outside its infincnec• ; it 
had a too limited jurisdiction over British subjects; it wa::; 
t.JwnJorc not only jealous, but aggrcs;oive. Finally, when the 
Crown took over India, the judieial system:~ were merged into 
one. 'l'he Supreme Court::; became High Court:;, but. to this 
day tbey retain tho condition of mind :wd the reputation, 
especially in Cal0utta, that they should set a wa,tch upon 
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Executive action, and one is constantly hearing complaints, 
in connection with political cases in particular, that the High 
Courts are not sufficiently sympathetic with government diffi
culties. In India there is some confusion of mind on this 
constitutional point, and a great section of officials supported 
by Anglo-Indian opinion cannot understand why the persons 
who sit on the bench should take no account of government 
difficulties, and should refuse to stretch the process of justice 
so as to admit the influence of political opinion. They cannot 
understand why the thief-catcher with hi~ full knowledge 
of the thief should be disqualified from being the judge in 
the case he knows so well, itnd why he should not use his 
general knowledge 1 supplcnH•nt the evidence before Mm 
in deciding whether ~t.l aceu::;a.tion is well founded or not. 

The greater number of judges, justices, and ma.gistrates 
are Indians. The 10\vcr courts arc exclusively manned by 
Indians-the munl:lif::;, the t:>Ubordinat.c judges, the deputy 
magbtratcs, and HO on, through a variety of titles differing 
in different provinecl:l, but <Lll induded in \Vhat, n.t the time 
when thil:l i::; writt.cn, is mdled the Provi11cinl Serviecs. 1 Tho 
superior judicial appointment::; mainly belong to tho ludi<m 
Civil Service. The collector, in addition to hi::; revenue and 
admini::;tn~tivo dutieR, exerci::;c::; gencr11l control over the police, 
and he also supervise::; the work of the Court::; in hi::; dit:>trict, 
and acts as District .Magic;trate. In fact, on him is focused 
all the autho1·ity which deal::; with law and order in his District, 
~1nd he has to sec, both on tho criminal and the civil side, to 
the smooth running of the mechanism of justice. Above all 
are the High Courts with an appeal to the Privy Council. 
On the bench of these Courts must be at least one-third bar
ri::;tcrs of England or Ireland, or members of the ]'acuity of 
Advocates of Scotland, at least one-third members of the Indian 
Civil Service, and the others must be qualified persons who 

1 The Hoyal Commission on the Public S<'rviCt!ll of India has recommended 
that thi~J dc;:>ignation should he u .. od no longer. 

.. 

• 
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havu hc-ld tmbordinate juclieial poo;ilion;-; and who have prac
tised at the Bar of the High CunrL Thnmglwut t h<:> whok 

l:! :·. ,:~'i ~I i,:· f;ypnd: 

Eu:; 1p···~; ; ,; ~i.\ 

at the Indian Bill'. lHl1 the_, tr·nd t1 ,it,•pp-·.;1 Ti lind 

t.hat [wlmns ha Vt• gamed pu,.;c;cs:oiun and k: 'p puc-,;cssion. 
The hest Indian mind Li a subtle instrument \\hich n~akes 
the most out of the hutuan fr,tilty which !Very b\\-maker's 
work must. o:how. Hi:-: rPnlly ton ingenions. It often confuses 
rathN than per;-;w>dt·s, but- it i-: lH•vcr <1t <.t lm:;; for e-xcuses 
or explanations. I ,..onH_:timec; think that UH' real cxplam-,tion 
of ~he way in which the Indian youth took to t}w Bar as a 
post of high honour i\rHl ('lllUlumcnt 1,; tb_· natural delight of 

the young Indian in verbal art. And yet when we check 
our impre.~sions of the popubrity of the Bar by figures, >ve 
~Jf'C 1H.J'~\' {'t-l:-~y ii 1< 1_.1 ~tPt ~,x:t~{~-~~·!';d,_,d nnilPiL< 1nt< our hr·nd~. 

There are fifty-three million pen-:omc returned in the last Intlian 
cemms (1911) as being engaged in the proft's:-;iom; and liberal 
arts. "Religion accounts for ratlwr more than half, letters 
and the art!' and science for more than a :-<ixth, instruction 
and rncdir:ine fnr nne-eighth, ::nd hw f,,r (>tW-c-ightcenth," 
but only a little over one-half of these are hmycrs, the re
mainder being elcrkl", petition writer:", hw agr-•nt.l", cte. At 

1 Tho Royal Commission on tho Public ~<ervic;Ps in 1ndia elicited interesting 
information as 1.o tho position of Indians in tlw .Tudieial i"cn·iee. ln the 
Presidency of Madras, four out of tho ton High Court judges aro 
Jndians; of twenty-two District and Session JHdgeH outside the town of 
Mad:cas, six are Indians; the twenty-four subordinate judges are all Indians. 
" Practically the whole of the original civil suits of the country up to Hs. 2,500 
in value and six-sevenths of tho original suits above that value, and con
siderably more than half of all the civil appeab, wore disposed of by Indians. 
On tho othor hand, tho hulk of tlw highest criminal work is siill in H10 hands 
of EuropeanR, tho proportion being about throo-fourths of the Session cases 
and nearly four-fifths of tho higher Criminal Appeals" (1\fadras Evidence, 
Cd. 7293, p. 5). It will always be a matter of profound regret to Englishmen 
that the English in India passionately opposed every attempt to repose 
confidence in Indian judges ; and it should be a warning to us, so long as 
our faithlessness needs it, that when that confidence was imposed upon them, 
none of our fears ever came true. 
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the bottom end, tho lawyer shades off into n low typo of his 
profession and makes his living by encouraging litigation, 
and often employ8 agents to procure him business. Above 
that, and especially at the top, hn is as good an example of 
his profession as is to be found anywhere. When he becomes 
a judge he docs his work well and ltis <·onduet has long ago 
removed any su:-;pieion of corruption which used to stick to 
him. 1 

Something akin to a, tradition has grown up in India that 
the Executive infinonces~or would like to inihH·rwe-.thc 
Courts, and the nxpress1·d opinions of some executive officers 
give an excuse for that view. Jn the days of the Company 
the Company's courts were Company's tools. In the H~usc 
of Commons, Gcncml Burgoyne f-mid of Company jnstieo~ 
''The laws of England have been mute and neglected, 
and nothing has been sccH hut t11e arbitrary caprice of 
despotism." 2 To this day that frame of mind has not 
altog<·ther ckpark<l from tlw Exeeutiv<·. The red-tape of the 
,J udieia ry often t.h warts its political proj<·ets. It eamwt sec 
wl1y the political mind should not he on the I knch as it has 
to he at the ~cerctariat. The executive ofTicer makes up 
l1is mind about a man 11ot on proof aloJH', hut on what seems 
to him to he likelihood or possibility. His business is not to 
adjudicate upon what has been clone or what. has happ<med, 
hut upon what is likdy,in his opinion, to he dmw or to happen. 
Th<~ judge knows but little of likelihoou. He has to make 
up his mind about cvi<lence and he lms to interpn·t and apply 
the lnw. He has to approach a ca~;c with a mind free from 
all the impres::;ions regarding it which must be stamped deeply 

1 "Tho Lord Chancellor did not givo tho Nativo judgPs too high a character 
whon ho said in tho l-louso of Lords in IHH3, as tho result of his Pxperionco 
of Indian cases appealed to tho Privy Council, that in rospect of intcgrit,y, 
of learning, of kuuwledgo, oi tho soundness and satisfactory chaructor of 
tho judgments arrived at, tho judgments of tho Nativo judgos wNo quito 
as good as thoso of tho gnglish" (Strachoy, India, p. lG2). Sir ,John 
Strachoy goos oven farther than that in his own praise. 

z Hansard, 1772, p. 535. 
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nn thv rnincl u£ i.Le cx:t·cuLivc ufricl·1'. Tfi 1 ~~ ~ ~-. ;;r~~l tnr: ·[ '11 

makP !1i111 regard society a-; :-<h1tic: t!1r ·-utl(l<•k a!H: fnni'li<>n 
IJf tLc SJ ~.nt;\·\ offi<'('i' !!1:1..1~~_- llt' \'•-·j!nrri ;1·\,·1 :rH!\i1·, 

·rl1:t :\f ~-t ft·,,,j}i 11\' t i.r1i !, (':'i ~ \tj•t ·,~: 

•Hi : Lc p:c;'l ot t br ExccutlH' nlit· \\ ,,, il ,: :, , .. ,,. 

th(· ,Judi<:tary af' it:.; i.ool, or uf ony : Hrt: :: '1ld·r 
the executive offic('r can hl' properly h·ainPd k·, n: !u\·,· nwe 
to give to, judicial work, the cxccnti.Ye und jwJici:ll 1Lind nre 
nt ('nmity. 

Hr·n' \\'r ''C!' unfnldcd 1\hat j,; the ;:nur<T ('f tl1e l: 11·n-

uut· tuntrovT·r,.:..:~r UJJUJl the ,-..cpnnd·ifili ~~f th,, ~f11:d fn>Hl thr· 
Exeentive in Indb. In India the District i: the unit of 
adminic:tration, anr.l all the st.rings of 1-lwt :~dmini~tration 
are gathered up in the hand~ of that w••rdc·rfu] funr:tionary, 
the { 'ollect<Jr-:llagistrate. He rcpn'St'nts thc politif'al govnrn
nH nl. He lnok,.; :dter land and nti1N· nT<'Ilt1<'. :md loeal 
government ; he keep~ the gcncrul machin:·ry of govCtnmcnt 
going. He is aeeeptefl as the ruling srrhib of hi,; litt.le Empire. 
He is the dJid magi;-:tratc wit.h control over all ;-;ubordinate 
courts, with power to try original and appeal ca;.;es him:,el£, 
to t.ransfcr ca<c:'' fro111 <•nc r·<mrt to :mot.lwr, ;ind to take what 
step:, he likes to prevent or suppresi'1 crime ancl disturbance. 
He, as magistrate, ean diseipline and punish thol'le ·with whom 
he has come into conflict as political excc:utive officer. ThcHe 
are his powers. In r" memorial :-:ent in !l:l\Hl to Lord Gcmgc 
Hamilton aml ::-;igned lly Lorcl Hubhouf'(: <HH1 ,.,evt:ral other 
judgeB of Indian experience, the CoHuctor'B power;.; are described 
a·s "the strange union of constable and magistrate, public 
prosecutor and criminal judge, revenue collector and appeal 
court in revenue cttses." He may not exercise them, imkt.::d 
he haB less and lee-;-: time to do :-<o,and his criminal wurk dimin
ishes. His magisterial decisiom; arc also subject to the Session 
judge, and he himself to the High Court. But none of these 
considerations affect tho real issue. It is very short-:oighted 
wisdom to endow an offiee with powers which, if used, \Vould 
be dangerous, but which are given or retained on the ground 
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that they will not be, arc or not being, used. It is plainly 
the duty, as it is in accord \Yith the h<~bits, of tho British 
Government to give Indian officer:-; power:-; for tho use of which 
they are responsible ; to revise from time to time the nominal 
duties of officcrB ; to elear away rotten wood ; to prevent 
duplication and conflict of functions :m<l to adjust the 
machinery and administration to changing circumstanccR. Nor 
is it enough to provide for an appeal. H the system is wrong 
every decision may be wrong, so t,hat justice demands that 
every decision should he k:-<k<l hy an appe<1L Umlct· such 
circumsta.ncus the original decision might as well nut have 
been given, and the ease :-<hou l<t Ita vc been brought to the Appeal 
Court in the first in:-<tance. • 

Tho union of executive and judieial functionH in the Collector 
does not mean t,Jw ;mme thing in every province, nor has it 
alwayH exisLe<l in Briti:-<h India. It l'Xists no longer in the 
Presidency towns. In 1\ladras, the :-<cparaLion of the two 
functions has hc('l1 effcet,!'d in the l0\1 cr grades ; in Bengal, 
it now obtains in tlw provincial service, and HJH'cial deputies 
are being appointed to try certain land and othl'r suit;; ; in 
Burma, tlw growth of judicial and executive (lutie:-; has lc<l 
to differentiation and :-<eparation. TIJis difkrentiation owing 
to the amount of work to be <lone is :-~howing it:-<clf geucmlly! · 
When Warren Ha;;ting:-< had to handle the problem of how 
to turn the Company into :t Government and its servants 
into rulers, obviou;;ly the finst necessity was to give his district 
officers all the authority of an oriental potentate. Divided 
power was to be a,voided. The governing will could not risk 
being checked or revised. It had to be free to come to its 
own conelusions and also to enforce them. So Hastings 
united executive and ju<licial authority in one officer-the 
District Collector. The House of Commons, howew'r, was 
watching. It, appruachcd such a phenomenon as the Ex
ecutive-Judge not merely with the principles of the British 
Constitution in mind, but jealousy of the Colllpany a:::; well, 

I Report on the Public Services of India, l Hl7, pp. I H4-l Hu. 
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revenue to eonduet the general affait'." of pcditi1 ''! <ilwini.~Lra-

bC't\fCPtt hf\ }~\:''('U.tiV'C ~l11di\'iar\ :Jul ,,, 

shou.ld keep u ""''t<:hful c.)"(: iipr,n it,· ";i ,,1 

As has been stated, Hasting,; \\·on lll the eoni1id, and. 
like so many great men, he saw the other man';-: point of 
view Therefore. when he luttL <:'SLLblit>hcd Lh lil:<:;u rv 
he proceeded t.o ;;;how thnt he :aw ]!},; rni<tnku; and H·parnteJ 
the Collector'" fun~·t.ions. [t w'.t" iJHl "\ll'l1i. hll'-\ (·\ Cir
cumstances were against him. A system of balance:\, of checko, 
of•bmkc,;, can he worked on],,~ if in cn·ry u:H· cunf·crnerl there 
is a sineere desire to work it, or if the· (;ppurtunitw:\ it give,, to 
ereflt,e confusion or deadlock•; an· not taken. It \\H:-: othcnri:c:o 
in lndia C'1wck-" and c<Hmt('l' e!H_·('];, •',('!'(' ''otL:d by p;;uple 
at enmity against each other, and 1\ ht:n Lr<ru I orn \\·;dib \\ cnt 
out he had instructions from the Court of Director:; to go 
back upon the system which Hast.ings hud lntt<;rly adopted, 
ana concentrate power in the lwncls of the Collector. Thus 
once morr: the Collector lweamc TCYUJ\lc ofTII'I'L political 
a,dministrator, magistrate, and civil judge. Then this (tiel uot 

. work, and civil judicial work was taken from the Collector. 
From that time then· have been changc·s backwnnb and for
wrtrds,' but there have stna.dily emerged lht, principle;;: that 
civil judicial a,uthoTity should be trLken from the ( 'ollcetor, 
as it wa:-: really not of any advantage to him as ruler to 
exercise it, but that eriminal and magisterial authority should 
remain with him so that he might keep full control of every
thing concerned with law and order. 

lj'or a long tinw the Covcrmncnt d lttdiu frankly confessed 
that the union of the t>Yo funetions wa;:; only a tcmpomry 
expedient, ~1nd the opinions now t::o prevalent in the t::crviee, 
that it is good in itt::clf, arc of comp<trativcly modern 

1 For a history of these changes seo The Question of Judicial and &cecutivc 
Separation, pt. l, by I'. C. Miller, M.A., D.L. 
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growth and arc not even now held by some of the most dis
tinguished administrators. 1 r.rhe view that the Collector is 
ruler over a district for the order, as well as good government, 
of which he is respon;;ihle, and that t}H'rdore l1c :olwuld retain 
the authority of a magistrate controlling j,}Ie police force and 
the criminal courts of his Di:-:t.rid, is t h<' hPst, that can be 
taken in favour of tlw union of t.he two functions. But it 
supports the union only up to a point. It affords no reason 
why the Colketor sboul<l have judicial powers, t.l10ugh it may 
decide that hn shoul<l he at the head of the police. Indeed, 
it is most ohjeetionahk that th<• ofTic<'l' re::-.ponsihle for collect
ing evi<h·nce and prosecuting through the police should bo 
tho judgn who tries Uw case; or that tho }wad of the pol\co 
should be a magistrate who is abo the head of the district 
criminal courts. 

Undnlying t.lJis argument., however, i;; the feeling that 
some kind of general authority is necessary for tlw Colh>dor's 
"preHtigu." \Ve are always being told that the ''East" 
1wc<ls thi.-:, that, an<l t.lw ot.lwr exLraordinnry t'mHiuet in 
order that it may HlldL'rstand things. The "Ea;-;L," however, 
changes, and the political lmhils and praet.ict·s of iii<' old time 
of penwnal and despotic rule have become as hi.-:torieal as 
0111' own trial uy Ol'<l<~al. Great lll<LSHL'i'l remain in tlmt his-· 
torieal condition, but these masses do noL determine tho 
modeH of modern governm<·nt, provi<le a public opinion as a 
foundation for it, vindicate it when it is a.ttadwd, Hupport it 

1 For instance, during tho dobat.o on tho Police Bill in l RGO, Sir Bl\rtle 
Frere, who was in charge of tho Bill, Raid that he personally would ]Jo only 
too pleased to have made " a o;till more complete sovoranco of tho police e.nd 
judicial functions," and tho Committee winch in 1881 roviActl tlw Code of 
Criminal Procedure reported that the Bongal Government had aslwd it to 
omit the Hection conferring police powers on Bengal magistraks. Tho Com
mittee said on its own behalf: "\Vo consider that it is incxpodiont to invost 
magistrateR wit.h such powora." Finaiiy, m 1008, Sir Harvey Adamson, 
as Homo member of the Viceroy's Council, promised to separate the two 
functions in Bengal ant! Eastern Bengal, but the promise was not fuliillerl. 

2 This point was specially emphasised by t.he Police Commission which 
reported in lSGO, See paragraph 37 of its report. 



againc;t tTll-!c·Jc;lll. The {;u\-·ennut·lll wu"i pr"h·ri hvH' pn.c;
:-ivt mc~:-c:e,;, hut. it mu:-;t adopt mdlwd-.: of d(liilf!: '<' 11 i1ich do 
;-,.,t L~.~- 1! !'!h'!'~ t~· t !\,. -.,."~t11!1 ·;·; , L .. -I\ :dM puhlie 

\\hii·h •-·~H~ !h_dtt i1 itL t1 ,.,;~l, !i~~ ~;\' 

1'•' 
I 1!.!.<: 

argnml·nt,, lw ,;aid in 1!)\l~ Tl,, ,, ,,. '"' f 1 ! "1n 

i'\lH;h a condition of ,.;u<:ict ,v 'when on l1n;\ ry h·g::! !'~'"' '-~~v,; are 
possible) i:-; a din·ct weakening uf the pn.-tig(· ,,f !Le Execu
tive." 

\Ve nntst as,.,unw that. magi,;tra-i hr·lom.dng 1 o an inde-
peadcut branch ,,f thv :uil:tll·i,._t,·nuun \\ill lH ,,, i : ,·d a,; 

executiw: officers to c~Lunp unt crime, and th1J11gh thr·y nu1y not 
~e wiliing to cun:::ider t'U,;pit·ioD ur jJi'tJbabili1 y ''" pt'l;of, :m(l 
to lleii' their authorit.y to preYent :<cnnd1:ing 1Yil hom happen
ing before the proof that it is tc; hnppen i'< t•..:tnhli-:hl'd, that, 
un t IJ\ halctn<·e. w-!1! fH'<'h:, ld·v ,,<J,I I'' 1 lw ;: n)(,md nf Jn..;tiee 

done, and consequently to public tl'anquiHiLy. Then' can be 
no doubt but. that the present condition iGviks :-;m.picion and 
gratuitously puts stones into tJw slings of Indian eritic·s. As 
Sir HarYey A<lamson again 'Hid during that Budgd. debate in 
J \)!IS : Th<c· i !\!'Vii <1 hk l'< ~11lt of tlw pr'~'-i'!lt. ..;y:-;\<'111 j:-, that 
criminal trials affeet.ing the general peace of tlw distriet are 
not nlwnys conducted in Uw atmosphere of eool impartiality 
which :-;hnul(l pervade a court of justice. Nor doe;; this eom
pletcly Jefitk the evil, whid1 lies not. c;o rnnd1 in what i;; done, 
as in what may be 1-lUO'pectecl to be done; f(Jl' it. ic. not enough 
that. the administration of jm:t.ice should he pure; it can 
liever be the bedrock of our rule unless it is also above rus
picion." 

It is contended that the separation wiH impose n hcuvicr cost 
upon Indian revenue,.;. l•~ven "nppu:-ing t,hi:; \\Trc true ' and 
that the expense would be ;;;o great as to make a rci1l differ
ence, cheapncs;o cannot justify a bad sy;;;tcm. If suspicion 

1 Mr. Homesh Chunder Dutt, whilst District Magistrate, drew up a scheme 
which, by a reorganisation of tho staff, securc'd all that was wanted without 
any extra expense. Other similar schemes have been devised. 
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about judicial decisionR can be removed at tho cost of a few 
thousand pounds 'a ye~1r, tho end will be cheaply bought. 

This is an old problem. It has been inquired into and 
reported upon again and again ; 1 if, luu; been deb:tted times 
without number ; it has been the ~:;uhject of innumerable 
resolutions. It is in reality tlw battle-ground of those who 
regard justice tts being no justice :Lt :1ll unless it is without 
suspicion, and thofle who relate jm;tiec to expediency and 
connect judicial authority with the political cndH of an execu
tive. Consequently the a(·eumubtion of eaHctl of injustice 
done owing to the ~:;y.-.;tcm i:-; illlpurtant, hut i:-; not decisive. 
On the one hand, some injustiec i:-; done under the best of 
syHtems; on the other lmnd, the bilnre to prove that i:d
justiuc l1as been done under an obviously bad fiystcm docs not 
make a reform of the sy:-;tem un neees:-;ary. So I will not 
burden my page:-; ·with the charges tl1at h~we been made 
again,;t the CoHect.or as Di.--trict 1\lagi.--tratc.' H.oplies have 
been made to t.hcm, and eount(T-rcplios made agnin. 'l'hat 
the subordinate magi.--trak:-; arc coutrollcd by executive 
offieers, that judieitd promotion depend:-; upon the good-will 
of oflicer:-; wlto are frcqttclltl.)' p;trtic:-; to tmit.:-;, i.-; a had sy:,;tem, 
and if it, ha:-; enough luck to avoid indictment hy 010 production 
of a. great ;tnay of in:-;ta.nen; of miscarriages of ju:-;tico, that 
is no matt(•r ; it remains a :,;y:,;tem that will not be accepted, 
will not emerge fro!n its enveloping cloud of suspicion, and 
ought to be changed. 

1 Report of Committee upon Bengal Police, IS38; Police Commission, ISGQ., 
etc., etc., also 1'he Question of Judicial and Executive Separation, by P. C. 
Miller, lll.A., D.L. 

2 In an appendix to the memorial presented to the Secretary of State in 
IIHHI, Hignocl by some of tho most eminent Englishmen who had served on the 
Indian llnnch, ineluding men who had been Chief Justices of Bengal and 13om
bay, and Lord llobhouse, who had boon Law llfember of tho Viceroy's Council, 
f!omc of tlwCJc ca.:;c;; c.f l><>lpuLlu injustice arc gtv<m, .. cases which, it is thought, 
illustrate in a striking way some of tho dangers that arise from tho present 
sy;;tem." Various Indian lawyers and organisations have also published 
from time to time collections of such cases. That thoy have been numerous 
and have been in the main attributable to the system is not open to doubt. 
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Nm has another kilHl u£ argument, ,dill 
pediPne:" <Ill,\ \';.Jtw. Tt j, -::Ji•l th;d tlH· 

ll:l''E·d npon vx 
x.r. ut·.i,·v ,,fli<,er 

u"u it on the bene h. Ai:isuming the -:tatclllcHt t u lw tJue, 
\\hich 1 do only for :ngunH·nt·,, ,::\kc, 1rhat },.c it:. mr·anilll,( 'I 
\Vc ;,;end ltlL'll nut to ,<)ndni..:\c, l!'dinl; II;lil'". <\lid \lc' -:i~trt 

them ac.: ,,uhordinatt·" i11 <·Ollli1l,V di"trict,, \\ta·rc tllcy q:et 
to know ::;omct.hing of t.he people. 1n 1 be cour"c uf their 
n pprentice,:hip they cll·vclop ;m in hTr".:t. i11 t lw admini,t.nLtion 
or the la1v ~1ll<l ]!;1\'(' ptTUlial' uppu!'i.llllltie:, ful' lJ<.:coming wi::;e 
judges. To that there i." Iii> <'hj,·ction. L<."t them become 
jndgcH if they arc· fit. \Vhcthcr o1· J:ot ~.·iviliam; c;lioukl hP 
ahlc· to paco:- miu thL· ,) mhcl~ll.\ t ;u; ul pvriud d their 
~<'rVi•·c j, the only quc~::'tion th<tt tlli:-~ argrmwnt raises, and it 
lt;t::: little to do \\ith the union of the I~xcculive anrl.Judiciary 
at certain points and in certain dficel'~:. 

Nur ha,s a- lUtH·L Ululc intpuriaut il1(tttci \~cry n1ueh to 
do with i L·---tha t there shu nld ab <1 y,; be a. ll uwl.Jcr of ci v iliuns 
on High Court benches. A man of common sense and logical 
faculty who has :oomc kllO\\ lcctgc of the la \\ can make a great 
judge and dispense j usi. icc. ln 1ndia I H.' 11 ill perhaps be 
troubled hy lmrrister,; of 111lWUa] cuhtlc-i.v of intl'llcc·t, but if 
he is firmly placed on his common sem;c lw need not fear that. 
So there have lx:cn great civilian judge,; and magistrate~::!. 

It is the custom at home to ~deet the Hench from the Bar, 
but if it had been ot1H•!'I\-i.~.<·, ,md other walks of life giving 
ehrmce:-; for judicial (l!Htlitic:-; 1uH! also heen hcppe<l for thi::; 
purpo,;e, probably the rc,.;ult on Hw whole would not have been 
bad. But the question that we ask of the Indian Judiciary 
is : why must Civil Servants c.:it on the High Court Bench ~ 
And the only real a.m;wer is that in the interci:its of the service 
it has been so decreed. The service mut;t have its offices 
and its dignities. Once again, it is not necessary to prove 
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inefficiencies 1 (though these are frequently alleged) ; we need 
only prove that it i::; not in the fitncsH of things, that it is 
Homcthing done by decree which of itself iH not natural, that 
it is suspect hcc:au:-;e it introduceH upon the Hench interests, 
points of view, frames of mind, mctl10dR and associations 
which at once sugge:ot, to the unsophisticated mind, bias and 
aims and purposes other than those of n blindfolded justice. 

Naturally in India thPre iR much opposition from the Bar 
to the exi:-;ting arrangement. It allege::; that the civilian has 
not !mough kgal training to entitiP him to hn a judge or 
magistrate, that he has lm;::; rc:Rpeet for the l:tw as such than 
a de:-;irc to secure politictd tLims, tha,t the system is a viohLtion 
of that which har-; made Briti:-;h jw.;tic:e what it iH. The case 
is diflieult to reply to. Even if the civilian:-; have the making 
of great judges in tlwm, they should make a more rcspeetablo 
beginning on the Bendt than muddling through the lower 
judi('ial oflices. 

No one can wpJl resist the conelusion that it iH de:-;imblo 
th:tt Llw ~;·paration should take place, and tlw Civil i-lcrvico 
should hccouw pmely cxccut.ivc in it::; \Vork. llerJmpK for tho 
fir::;t year or two of :-;crvice it may be possible for a man to 
choose whether ltis later life i::; to be Hpent on either tho 
executive or judicial fliuc. He should then, however, have to 
choose early <tnd undergo the proper training if he takes the 
latter. \Ve ::;hould be wrong to as:mme that the Briti::;h method 
of taking judges from the Bar comparatively late in lifo is the 
only satisfactory one. It has many advantages, but it has/ 
some diHadvantagcs, and the method of putting younger 
men on the Bench and promoting them to higher responsi
bilities has much to be said for it. But that is not involved 
in thit:l old topic of controversy. When there was no efficient 
Bar in India, when there was no critical legal opinion there, 
when there was one man in the midst of a great diHtrict which 
he had to govern of his own will, the union of the two great 

1 Tho li;;t of ha<l j\l(lgPs on our own Bonclt is not a short one and ovory 
generation wakes additions to it. 
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funcl i(•!ls of gr•vernnwni the cxe('utive and judiC"iary tn 
'•lli •·1\·icc d.--''' unh· pch~ih],._ hut tnay h:n<· b(·<·:, ill•l·•·ra 

i i Hupu: t;__l!tl tlt~-u~li ti hd ; i!; !.~:~ J: .tr;d 

ih-; pulit.ical ac']X'UL,, J>; nut- thP unly hiif (llH':->tiun l':<i<cd by Lhu 
admi;li:.tration uf British law in India. \Yc lmvl' u!difk•J 
tbe b w, \H' JJ,:_.ve intrndun•d n leg:1l nwt-hod \\ith a tolerable 
am,_,;mt of cutnint.Y in ib \i orking, \It Lan· pmilied the 
Bench :HHI hc:Yt· made briLe1y thing of 1l1t- pac;t-- at :my rate 
in th(· lligl!t•r grarlvs. Hui. \Vt• han· dcd.r(lyed native Indian 
justice in pn·cisvly the same way as we clcst-royecl native 
ln,lia;J <'llUC'dion, alHl if \\C ::;ay that buth \\l!l"C bad \VC arc 
not lh<.lly ~Ulcmning the ,.Ji:ugt•, h-c:'1l''<' both education and 
justici· hdong t n th1· •·nltm·,. uf '' p•·r•ph~ illld foreign ,.;ystems 
c;mw-l l;L· l 11 it it inqmnit_y. 

Tlw Hindu i~ ,.aid tn h:~ve heel' litigionc-' ahmy:-:, ancl judicial 
stati~ties are n'ally appalling. There aro over :?,OOO,UOO 
civi I suit:-:. every _Y\'ar, ahont thrcc-fu nrtl1s of which arise over 
m•nwy nnd 1nnvahk propi·rty n.ffair:~, :uHl uiw-fifth rclatP to 
rent1. No .lc.~.~ tfFtu :?~Ju,q:_,H~ .-:;uiL-: 1\.date. -~o iSUrll>:. uf ten tnpcc~s 
and under, and >Yell ovN a million arc (li:-:.pute::; about fifty 
-rupee.~ and undc;·. "\bout cJJw-tcnth uf tlw ca:;;es go to appeaL 
Tlw Indian l'cgarrL; i lw I'Ollrts as ;--:umP peoph~ regard Monte 
Carlo. It j,., difficult for Engh-,h people tu umlerc;tand the 
Indian psyehology ats regards this, aml in consequence it is 
difficult to get them to sec what hac: happened as a result of 
the introduction of our legal methods. Iu uur historical 
evolution, the court has come to be the place where one 
seeks justice, not whcor(' one pnr,..ucs chances ; and as we are 
a people in whose :oulid minds jus Lice means something real 
in respect to our relationships with each other, tho function 
of the court is to vindicate :md secure. If we, however, can 
imagine a people in whose minds a sense of justice is more 
rudimentary (su.y a society of usurers) and only a keen intelli
gence domin<'ttcs certain dac;se;:; of relu.tionships (say borrowings 
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ancl debts), or if we can imagine a people accustomed to 
regulate tholr affairs by accommodation and convenience less 
than by contract and obligntion, it i:-; ea:-;y to see that courts in 
such a Society would not perform exactly the sn.me function as 
in our:-;, and t,lmt Uw security of right would not be so much 
in evidence formaily taken, and in law interpreted in the letter 
by lawyers and judge:-;, a:-; in a much rougher process of equity 
based upon conJinon know lcdg(~ and common sense. This is 
an explanation of what has taken place in India. The officers 
in tolJ(:h with the people felt this difkrcrH:c hdween India 
aiHl England, and proposed to maintain tt system of justice 
which was of eom·c;e anathema to legal minds-both Briti::;h 
and Indian-working on the ussumptions of the West. Th<:!se 
latter minds pn~vailed, because, however true was the im;ight 
of the eonserv<Ltives, they, as alim1s and al:l representatives of 
a system of which \Vcstern courts were an imhi,;solublc part, 
ocC'upied a weak position and <'Ould make their ease good 
only hy atL:teking sonw of t,h(~ cH:·wntial <tssurupLion:,; of Western 
adminisCmtion in lndi<L and of Indian minds t.ra,incd in Western 
ways. So the BriLi:-dt coHrt.s and Briti:-;]t legal procc:,;:,;ei:l were 
transplanted, and lwhold, the :-;oeiety into which they came 
being very different to that from which they came and into 
whiuh they fitted, t.hcy did r10t fit and they did not function · 
ai:l with us. They had to ;wcommmbtc themselves and to be 
accommodated to the alien :-;ociety in which they were to work. 

I lu:ve re~errcd to the i~rst fa,~s: start of the Su1:rcmc ~~urt \ ··F
when It decided to apply It::; Bnti:,;h law to ttll Inclmns. lhat ~
was a gross error, and con:-;cquenHy could easily be corrected. 
But there were more subtle thingB which had to be done 
and could not be corrected. For instance, the relationship 
between borrower and moneylender in India was a historical 
product of custom and depended on the fact that it was 
defined by custom. When this became a legal relationship 
and the subject of definitions so precise that they could be 
enforced in courts, and be applied not in customary ways 
but legally, obviously what happened was not a mere 
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formal tnil1.''fCTt•JJ\'c• of ('ll>'tonmry ha hit tn written Jaw, but a 

comp[d,· 1'< Y<•l ._li•H ill ilH· ,,.Jntion"hip ,,f b"r,-,:wcl t•· 1Lllll1('Y-

Thi., C<!ll tx,,t b.· illu ;L'iltctl m the ut:o(; of land lcgi"lation. 
It used to be Lh:d cl1P \ illugc• bunnia \Yac-: noL-l1ing Lut Uw 
financial a!f;•nt uf ill(' ltiv:,tu: 11 hu !IHJk hi:-: crops at a price 
and advnnl;ed Lim \rLti. Lc \\ant<.'(t to meet hi~- ebligations. 
A:o tlit :·ulii\;; ··· L _,; ;;,; rcali-:ddr pn•pcrty, the lnmnia re
gankd Liu1 ;., .:u•1 ,-uJH:ll'll 1:•: iJh H.cui'ity \lac-: tlw next 
ha.rvc,;t. Ti1crdon· It,, had no intn·est in allu\\·ing his client 
to•run into lllln ur to ruin !1iru. /\Jl Uwt changed, however. 
Br[tish !egc1 l l'i":;·• Pt•+ (lnly ,.,,tabli•Jlwd the c-ultivator on a 
more d•·finit<• rt·!:t t ioJ1•-l:ip i 1' hi:;; lund hut introduced also a 
"''•l'· ' n tt ' i \ _[' t ·n ud hi;o lnwnia. The 
vakil, or conn try !;;_ \\ ypr, (:~mH: in tu interpret that relation
ship beea w-;e it had bec·ome teehnical; and the moneylender, 
knowing probnbly ''hat. hatllwppcned at the beginning of the 

()l'i>::-;a c;)ta~c:~ Ul)(;L -..·. hicL Lt,_d i>-~>ucd Hlurtgagef-;, and in 
any event feeling the common lam1 hunger, proceeded to 
employ Briti-:h jH,ti(·(' to ;~((1uire landed property. I do not 
concern my.~df with Li.-. il'ic·lzy md lw( \\it!J the <mwunt of 
his interest or the provi.,ions nf hi,: mortgagu deeds. I con
cern myself with the legal aml judicial changes of which he 

__ took advantage and which altered village relationships as 
completely and as nnfortu11atcly a,; the P(onHancnt t;ettlement 
changed relationships in Bengal. 

Again and again th(' operation of .;;triet legal proceo,scs has 
brought whole eoJmnHnit.ic-; to the V('rge of ruin ami the 
State to the edge of serious disorder. This was the case in the 
Deccan when the Agriculturali,.,ts' Relief Aet had to be passed 
in 1879, and again in the Punjab when the Land Alienation 
Act had to be passed in 1900, amidst a fury of conflicting 
views and intf'l'('"t." Tlw :-ct,,r;~ i,· i r 1 ,.,., 1 i ,, , · '''f., . ., + J,,, 

H 
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Punjab was annexed the land was restored to the people and 
a reasonable land revenue was fixed. The land of the 
Punjab waH to he the mn·Rery of brave soldiers. But tho 
brave men were thriftlesH men, as brave rncn so frequently 
are; our Ikvenne was :1 rigid impost; tho moneylender 
hecalile osRential to both the cultivator and tho Government. 
But we, in the jw;tiee of our heart, proteeted the debtor by 
providing that deb1,s thf1t were to he recoverable after three 
years and up to six had to be registered. This introduced 
tho lawyer, tind. of all, for registration it.sdf, and, later on, 
for tho court proceedings that followed. When Lho land 
surveyB wore completed and local courts were Hot up eonHe
quent upon the creation of :1 ehid eourt for the Provitfee, 
:dl the definitions antl the precision:-; neeessa.ry for litigation 
and r;oizun, wt,re compll'i.e and the machinPry wa:-~ n·ady to 
operate. The lamh had het•JL supplied with a wolf to la·lp 
iL. Our oJiicN:-~ began to see what \\·ar; happening, hut the 
Uov<~l'lllll<'JIL could nuL und!~I'.YLand how a pure and nwdmni
cally equitabk :-~yste111 of justice could do any1.hing hut. punish 
Llw wrongdtwrs and proket tlw oppressed. As :1 matter of 
fact both lnw and lawk.Y.'HH'SH arc ;dike in thi.'l: they side with 
thmw who can take the best advantage of them. 

The Punjab courts became blocked with businesH and 
sttpplemcnLary oneH had to be established. But the bigger 
tho output, the more was the demand. The game went faHt 
and furious, and the bunnias jostled each other and bloeketl 
the courts in their haste to become landmvncrs. In l Ho6 an __ • 
oflieia.l inquiry was ordered, and it revealed an alarming 
state of indcbtednosR and an alarming number of H<tleH. It 
took fourteen years to got legislation, and then it carne only 
because there was •~ UHuriuus Hcandal brought to hght, and 
beca.use tho threatened cultivators were getting out of hand 
and were dealing with the bunnias in the old oxtm-kgal \my 
by assault and battery. In the end, non-agriculturalists 
were prohibited from acquiring land from agriculturalists. 

Whoever surveys in a bi'Oad sweep the results of om judicial 
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system in India \Iii! therdure ll<JI. cl:<' tilt• lllll(!kliii,·d I•!•··W 
t.inn of :: n!· chaui:-:m nf prntr·ct.i<lll for tlw ·im1PC<·n1 l d!l .l ' 

1 :Jili :dii·,Ji!\_·ru;:l.idH nf -.{:t·I;! tj·i.~-~-~'P' itip-- ' 
i; (J 

rc,'-..ui1 [!lc l't dp1.irr~! t !u· poL\·,.} · /·;· ~~~-·'i !. t:_H·i\P';· \f 
(·vidence, tho concoction of uecus;1ticn::;, lmvr: t.uo often 
made the court;.; "·capons in the lmncb of th(> evildoer, who, 
40 i'n.r from l'<:g<:rcli!lg them a,; a tcrrnr, lm:; annexed thL'lll 
;:;~ a \\~eapon. 1'o :·:·trike· at d.B~' cn~·n1y by f;tL.:c·Jy ::t('l'n:..:in~ 

llin1 in {'!Jlll't ~ln'~- p:P\.··!d \\·itrF~~~"'''...:. tn ~HPP''rt l hv :ti·C\l-,,~ti~n·~, 
i:-: by nu menus << rare thing in India. That wl1ieh cuiWPtTI:-: 

itself with matter"' of ju"tict' may als<l he n:;ed to ch·al ont. . .. . 
1IlJ11Stlee , and the abu:-'C docs not necessarily depend on tiw 
eh<l r<tel\·!' (Jf jnd~cs '· ">\·hich for a long tinw lu1.s been quite 
good in i :i;; :. l;~d up"n ilH· po:-:sibility of ll1H11ipulatinu Uw 
pru<·P.-::.tc.-; "' H •pLed. 1~\',TY advantage is 'Liikl·ll uf thi:-:. A 
Biwcially 1ow type uf ndvucate and agent ha;; arisen, extra
ordinarily high vlw l'!~'"'· :11.'1' piled up, t ·n·ry v·rmi",;ihle prm:pss 
o£ ~1pplic~1tion and apf>c·d i" n:c:ort<xi to, nnd tlw law dmg.,; 
on it., .~n:tillik~· pace I u it:-: uncertain em!. · 1 fancy few of U!" 

Uovernmcllt uific:er,.,,· \\rok tt speciall:v compC'tcnt member 
of the Service, '' rea]i,;r•d what a fe1~rful advantage our system 
·of law court::' gave to the rich ma.11 over the poor. It placed 
the poor man nt the rich man\; mcrey.···' ln the end, the 
court, of law (;ome,.; tn bu looker! at from a totnlly rliffcrent 

twgle of vi:-;ion to what it is here. So it ('~mnot be :mid 
that British justice is really appreciated in lndia, and any 
one \vho visits Indian courts as I have done must fed how 
different they arc to our own. The Indian lJ~i'; a :'U::<pit:ion 
that mrwh uf hi:-; povNi.y nnd hi . .,; Lmd tJ·uuhk j,; dtw l-o tlH~lll, 

and he >vould be quite eontcnt to act.:cpt deci.oion.,; come to 
much more simply and would probably quc~ition them much 
less ruefully in hi::l heart. 

But we eannot return to 1Ylwt has bt>cn destroyed. The 
traditions ha v(: lw( :n brokl'n awl the alien mctlwd,:, h[< ve uow 

1 The Little Wurld oi un I n,Ji,m lJi,.<trict O[jicer, by R Carstai~s, p. \.J2. 
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fixed themselves into Indian life, and it is one of the real 
dangers of an enfranchi~ed and politieally dominant educated 
class under self-government that the system will be developed 
on its bad side, and full advantage taken of its opportunities 
to exploit the eultivator and reduce him to the status of a 
mere tenant at will. A truly great Indian ruler would 
judiciously withdraw from the entangling nets of courts and 
court processes the greater proportion of those petty cases by 
whieh they arc now stufied, and the numerous disputes between 
the bunuia and the ordinary cultivator, and leave them to be 
dealt with by village tribunab like panchayets, whilst, by 
developing eo-operative credit and enterprise, he would seek 
to remove the evils which the mlaptntion of British judi~ial 
metho•ls to India has done r,:o much to intcm;ify. Then he 
could cheapen and hasi.e11 justice without running the risks 
of inc:ruasing litigation. Then would the great blessing of 
honesty in administration whieh the Briti:-dt connection has 
contrilmLcd to 1,Jw Jndian .Judiciary remain to receive the 
gratitude~ of the people. 



UHAPTEH, XY 

INDIA AND THE KVIPIRE 

THE Indian is proud to bt•long to thC' Briti~h Empire. It:• 
great11cs;; appeab to hh love of p:t;J;l'tmtry. ;utd it:- very rnnote
ness from him endows it with a majesty which in all soberness 
dots not belong to it. '\Ve pridr~ ourselves on the pence and 
justice WP have given to India, but they form only a barren 
l:loil for gratitude. The Empire appeaL: to the Indian',, im
agin:t1l<ll: :md <'!r:lte- in him Ow ."pirit of loyalty. To h1~ a 
citizen of such an .Empiru suppkmentc: and nwdiJiv:-- !tb Jdca" 
of nationality. But to him British citizenship means more 
than the circumstances warrant. He regards the Empire as a 
homogeneous whole, governed from a centre, with common 
liberties and rights of citizenship. South Africa nnd Aus
tralia, he thinks, ought to be as mueh his native political soil 
·a,s Madras or Burma. I was in India during the troubles 
between Indians and the Union Government of South Africa 
in l9l:l, and I found that this a;,;sumption of Imperial homo
geneity, with Parliament as the supreme authority, was uni
versally made. It not only did service on platforms, but 
in private conversation. To try to correct it seemed to be 
robbing the Indian of one of his most treaclurcd possessions 
and wounding him in his most :scmiitivc parts. Immediately 
after the Inuian trouble in South Afriea came the high-handed 
deportation from that country of certain labour leaden;, and 
the revelation of the impotence of the House of Commons in 
protecting the liberties of white men in the Dominions made 
an understanding of the constitutional position easier to 
Indians. Up to then there was a widespread opinion in India 

213 
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that the Homo Government wa::; careless of Inuian rights and 
shared the prejudices of South Africft, but tho deportations 
showed that a mere Jwgleet of Indian interests and a, dis
regard of Indian scnsitivene:-;s were not the cause of Imperial 
impotence in tho control of Dominion policy. The Indians 
were taught that British citizeu::;hip waH nut what they im
agined iL to be. 

'l'hat Indians wish to elaim a full Imperial citizenship is 
shown by the case of the J(omagata, Mara. 'l'hi;.; ;.;hip was dis
patche<l with .JOO lndinlls on board from ~lmnglmi in I !H 4 to 
dcpoc-;it iis pa:-:sengt·rc-; at V:meouvn and thu,.; ehallengtl tho 
validit-y of the Canadian immigration laws and teo;t the right 
of Indi<Hlt-: as British subj<·d:-: to lund in Uanad;1. Tho pro
mokr:s of thn cxp<~dition were characterised by the Viceroy 
in the Legislative Council 1 as "culpably responl'ibk," but, 
vvla·ther tlmt is :-;o or not, t.his is surely a cn.sc where motives 
count for everything, and here the motive wa.s wholly rPnr-:on

a hle and pmi;;c\\ mthy. lt was prec·isely Uw :,:.aJll() motive as 
wa.s making India. at t.he t.ime ra.lly to the Empire's ;-;tandard 
in Utt) Bumpt·an war. 'l'l1e Canadian Courts upheld t.hn law, 
the 1ndians were deporkd, and after suffering <Llltl trouble 
got. home aggres:-;ively diseuntented. 

The :-;d{-govurmncnt enjoyed hy our Dominion;; limits the· 
scope <Lnd meaning of British citizenship. Economic a,ud gco

graphieaJ circmm;tancc·s havo led the Dominions t.o adopt 
certain protective policies directed to securing the purity of 
the white race and a high :-;tmHlanl of living, and this double 
intention has produced a series of immigration laws which 
must offend tho Indian. 

I was in British Columbia shortly after tho first batch of 
Indian emigrants-mostly Sikhs-landed there in 1905, and 
I remem her the disturbed feelings which then existed. But 
it was said they wnuld not be a t:iUUeess. 'l'hey were manual 
labourers chiefly engaged, if I remember aright, as wood 
porters, and it was supposed that tho work wm; too hard for 

1 Septen1ber~8th, 1014. 
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them. But they stayed, and their ll um lwrc: 1THdlr·d 1\,(li\tl in 
a bou I a .vear. They l.wcamc agricult:lrali ·!> t:,1, 

p_.,, !'r;:~.~ Bl"li l: 

:d~:ln~t:'\ .. n1~tl P'~t'>~""'-'ti tiH; lJ~. ~liUli.-_,Ji Zl('' 

~eX! ("(~l'~ _\lr, _!\Ja(·Jit·!Jij~ J\.iH.~·- 1 ht· r) .. r1:;; 

Labour at Ott.;nra, r'Hil1e 'Go London to dlc·c:tlt'~ 

i\' 1J 

perial an thorit ic~ thr• q nc:-;tiun d fnrt lnr Jndi;m t1cm. 
Tht~ point:-< he urged were that lndinn-: \h'l'l• H01 ,._qit.cd f<Jl' 

Ca_ua~'Ja~ (UHl f·o-:...tld lH)t 1\-,nll,v >['tile ibr~'\: \'.·i_t1u'-l_ll qiJ:t'll ~nfft 

awl privnti'Jli, and 1 h;Ji 1 !H ir pn·cr·ll(''' h ·'' "' 
workerc: Illight. reduce \\hit<· ;ot<Utdatd,. d L;Yinv ,·nd Jl ad to 
trouble. In tho end, in 1910, OrdP1\" in Council \I'Pl'C ic;:,uuJ 
prohibiting the landing of A:-oiatics in Cm<Hln mil1,;,.. they 
posse:'c-<:d uf their O\\·n right. :~o(l dollar~. and hod ,·nnw direct 
and on a tit:kd i:,:-;ucd in tlw country of their birth ur citiztll
shir}. ~rlti::< i~) unc 1,,.f tl!c~:--;t· 1-':ditic~:Hy f·f'(!t--·kc·d n·{, .~f doinf2, 

something which one docs not wish to do htraightforwurdly. 
Th<·n· i~: no direct communication between India and Canada, 
so the dfed of the On1Prs wa:-: to prohibit further Tnclinn 
immigmtion. The \Yivu· and childn,n of cmif!nmt:< nl1·cady 
seLLled ill (:anctda ncrc ~uLjcct to the Order,~~. 1'1u· h_··~:nJt hns 

been that the Indian population has fallen from G,UOO to 4,500. 
\Vhibt this has been goi!.lg on, Chincsr· nnr1 ,Jnpanese have 
cnkrcd Canada. under treaty right;.: alht k,.;< nctrit tiv(' kgi,.;
lation. The Japanc:-;c can enter if r)l):-:,;essed of ;>u dollars; 
the Chinese, on paying 11 tax of 500 dollars. They ean take 
wives and children ~with them, but, unly three Indian \\omen 
have been allowed in as an act of grace. The po.oition is 
summed up by a 'niter in an Indian review as follows : 1 "The 
result i.'-' that the Japanese and Chinese, 'dw are the :-;uhjcets 
of a foreign Govvrnlllvnt, arc adlllittcd un ca,.;y t('l'lll:-', \!'llilu 
Indian,;, who own allegiance to the sam<~ King-Emperor, are 
in practice entirely excluded. It is a cr11d irony of fate 
that British citizenship should be a disqualification in 
Canada." Out of these cirenmst.anccs arose the Komar;ata 

1 'The Indian Review, Feuruury l\Jl5. 
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Maru case, and then the war stifled the agitation for the 
time being. 

The South African case waH the mo::;t famous, as it not 
only brought the Indian::; of South Africa into serious conflict 
with the Government, but called for the employment of great 
diplomatic and official :,;kilt in its Hdtkment. Indians went to 
South Africa first of all in 1 8UO as indt~nturcd labomen; on 
Natal sugar plantations, and when their indenture::; expin~d 
they settled in t,lw country :md began to engngc in petty 
trade. They werc not only mad<~ welcome, hut it was rccog
nir-;cd that wi.thouL Lltelll important Natal indu:-<Lrics could not 
be carried on. The opposition which, however, :,;lw\·Jily grew 
up against them was both racial and economic, the fir;;;t being 
mm;t conspicuous in tho Transvaal, where the most degrading 
requirements were <lenHuHlc(l of th\'lll, :wd where they were 
"classeu with thit~ves, prostitutes, anrl other undesirable:,;.'' 
The economic oppo,.;iLion wa:,; the moving impulse in Natal. 
When I was in Durban in l no~, eomplaints were lowl a,gain;;t 
their pn~HC!lC(', and invariably t!H· reason given was that they 
were ou::;ting their white competitors in trades lilu~ those of 
dealing in fruit antl fowl::;. t:)irnila r complaints made in Uw 
Transvaal were u::;cd to justify the p:.tssing of the restrictive 
lcgisbtion of l881i, which wa:,; lwl(l up to our ill-informed 
people at home as one of the justifications for the Boer War. 

In the autumn of 190() the passive resi::;tance movement 
began in South Africa owing to the introduction of t1 grievous 
Asiatic Law Amendment Ordinance, and over 2,500 Inuians 
were r-;peedily sent to prison. Devastation seemed to have 
fallen on the community. Men of substance cheerily suffered 
ruin, women r-;tood by the men, families were broken and 
homes destroyed. But with a courage and determination 
which have not yet received due praise, the Indians stood to 
their oath and their fellows. Europeans who hacked them 
shared in their prosecutions. Then negotiations opened, 
promises were made by the Government, and the Indian8 con
sented to resume their usual avocations and wait a redress of 
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grievances. The promii'PS wcrr' broken. A Bill emhody~ 
ing them was drafted but never pusse<L Tlwn· 11' n ~'('U hbltcs 
as}"{; th\·· llldi;.lon:--: d' lL; \l 

Nuutl• .\t'J .tad :lwr< \\:.r,· 

bt·t·n j.l t<~ hinJ 1'iH LtHtn (\i : ;, hh'h 
thl' Indians took strong exception, r cupcucd tltt n;n tlid, and 
there was nothing for it but that tht· Imb~n::; ·<lwuid again 
resort to rcsititancc. The usual prusccutiurb '' nd }H'I'.~ecutions 
followed and sNiou . .:.; riot.ing broke uu t The <r·f' nda l 1n1s too 
disgracdul to be borne. ;-:outh Ah'i!'n '<\ cc: it...: right 
of self-guvcrnmcnt to kngcll, \\ }Jidt \1 ullc·;biY•' tu British 
notions. A brave and opportune pronouncement on tho 
suilject by Lord Hanlinge, mud1 t"'ll>Ul'cd ,d (he· tinJ;· itt HtillC 

quarters and certainly employing a freed(>ll1 of crit iei,;m 
hitherto unknmvn, allayed the f(~clin.!! in Jn<!in, :u11l" Commis-

nti 
mately legislation was carried, aided by the changed feclingc; 
which came with the war, and there is now peaCL'." 

Australia also prohibit:o the free entry of Indians.' 
The exclusion policy of our Domini·m:- wac' felt all tht· more 

keerdy by Indian" beenns(' it •nh al,.;o ly·ing lH!t'<w·d by tl:e 
United States, and the Imperial Govemment eould not object 

. to a foreign Government doing what its own Dominions were 
doing. 

Just as the last century wa,; closing, lndinn labourers 
appeared on the American Pacific Coast. They hac! wandered 
eastwards through Burma, the Malay Straits, China, awl the 

1 Report of the Indian Inquiry Commission, Cd. 7265, 1914. 
2 As thi~ Look goes to the press, it looks us though tho iroulJlo woro to 

break out again. The ~European co1npctiton; .in tradu never a('ecptcd tho 
;;ottlement,, and in Junn I !ll 'l a Bill was ini rodtuo<'d into t hr' l-nion I'al'limnnnt, 
making iL i!l"gal for ltHlian,.; lo acqnirn gold propPrties unl<•c;,, tlu-y lwlrl ihnm 
on May I, Hll 9, and also extending the provisions of tho Oppressive Act of 
1885 so that, not, only individual Asiatics wnre forbidden to hold real property, 
but companies in which Asiatics '' havP a controlling interest.'' The second 
provision was in tho end omitted, but the wholo controversy, including the 
qu0stion of the good faith of the Government, has apparently been reopened. 

0 l n round figures there are a,OOO indians in Canada and 5,000 in Australia; 
H,OUO wore annually recruited under indenture for colonies. 
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Philippines, and when they came to America at last, they 
found an anti-Chinese and -Japane:,;e agitation on foot. The 
American workmen regarded tho fir:-;t Indian arrivals as the 
pioneers of a now invasion of cheap labour and low living 
standards. Ii'or ym1rs opposition grmv, inspired by the Trade 
Unions, and at length in 1 U07 rioting broke out in the State 
of Washington, and attempts were made to rule Indians out 
of tho benefits of American citi~<mship. This lms be<m prac
tically done. 

Elsewhere, as in Trinidad and British Guiana, Jamaica and 
Fiji, an utterly }1<\rnicious system of indentured coolie labour 
has prcv~1ilcd, deva:otr1ting to the bodies and the souls of 
InclianR, attended in particular by >vholesalc prostitutil'ln. 
Thio; ha:-; hcen tho subject of several important official and 
unotlicial l'<'porf,f' which hav0 roused the gn'atcst resentment 
in Jndia, with the re:-;ult that indcnt,urcd emigration has now 
hn<'ll. prohihiL!'<I. 

ThPs<: impediments and prol1ihitions are, a:-; a matter of 
faet, and arc kc('nly fdL by .Indians to lw, a grievou~ in~uh to 
their n~ec. Since the war b<\gan, certain t:olonial ll<:wspa pers 
have lwen w1iting in :1 mon' rcasonablt\ tone :thout lndiml 
immigration, hut I doubt. if tlw prejudiees ami the arguments 
against it have been allayed in any gre~Lt measure in consc-. 
qucnec of anytl1ing that has happt:ncd during the war. Tho 
emotion of a white Australia, t,}w fears of highly paitl labour, 
racial ant11gonir-nn, are all likely to persist and to make them
selves felt. in the future as they have done in the past.. If 
India had a sufficient. power of self-government to deal with 
the matter it.f'clf, it would settle it in its own way and would 
probably devise some scheme of economic retaliation against 
of!ending States, whilst prohibiting emigration under improper 
conditions. The whole question, however, broadens itself out 
into a conflict between the Asiatic and the European races, 
and the champion on the Asiatic side will be Japan and not 
India-the actual problem will be the Chinaman and not the 
Hindu. Into what proportions it is to develop, who can say ? 
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I~egarding tlw conflict~ \Vlileh it[,., tu rn1c>t', \\ ho v;w p;·, ph•'-Y ~ 

Thi:-<, t~<•wcver, no one who kncm:.: the fneh ('drl dm1ht. ARia 

1-i!ltni .md Uw t::-latitL- of Uw !' .. ,it>:--., 
cluc:wn lc' a,c :-dwrt-,;lghk·d a:- it L--

a weight of resentment wl1ieh >1 iH o!lt· 1 b) 
perhaps be the signal for the grcate:--t t·ont1i,,i 
ha;;; ever known. 

ll"i ~l~~ll!l<tl1!it1~ 

'I 

\I hil'h t ht· 11 orlJ 

So fur as our Empire is concerned, tl!<' rc•cogttiLion uf Imlin 
as a partner in Imperial Conft•n•m·p,' ;md tile of n 
JneasUl'e of mal c:elf-govenuncnt urc tlu· ili·:-1 .-tq1-• 1<•Han! n 
solution of this problem. It will never be :.:olvccl by ''the 
good offices,. of Dowuing Street, hnt l1y tlw iw lc1wmlcnt 
authority of m1 Indin 11·llich (·njtiyc- in the Empi;·c· tlw :.:ame 
dignity and rt'>'-'IWct il" uni of ill•· B1iti~IJ-populatPd Dominiom;. 
Th,,i_, it. lllUc•l vnj<',\ ··Uth pn:-iti<l:' i~ in•.·\·iL•hlv frrnn nnc fact 
alone. So long a;:; thu Impl·rial govvming authority wat:J the 
ancient Horne Country and the hit'toricHl Briti,;h Parliament, 
India might haV(' been consoled in its ::;HlJjcetion because it 
hdd in high l1onour t}l(' c->c•v<>n·ign pmn•r. Bnt :-<o .'won as there 
was au lmperbl purt~H'n'hip uf lJnnJt· Country and Dominions, 
India felt the change in itt" heart. It ha:,; grievance:,; against 
the Dominions ; ' it will not pay homage to them. Subjection 
to Great Britain in the Empir0 \vn:~ tolerable: Bnbjection to 
the Empire is intolcmbk. So India muc:t be a partnn, must 
sit on the Board of Directors, mu.st· have n voiec· awl a. vot.e 
in Imperial Counuib. 

Thus the British Empire expands in itP significance'. The 
alliance with Japan since 1902 began the new onkr of inter
racial agreement on terms of equality, and now the _Empire 

1 India was represented in a consultative capacity at tho lmperial Con
ferences of Hl07 and HJI J, and more fully at tho variou8 Imperial \Yar 
Conference.'< held since 1914, and also at the Paris I'caco Conference. 

2 .For instance, much evidence was given by Indian leaders beforo tho 
Commission on the Indian Public Services appointed in l !JJ :;, that Colonial
born British subjects should, owing to the treatment of Indians in the Domin
ions, be disqualifiod for servico in Jndia. 
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itself, begun and long existing as a combination of people of 
one nationality, is to become a, federation of uiverse races 
enjoying within the bounds of a common allegiance liberty 
for self-expression and self-development. It is a new con
ception for which at present but few mindR arc prepared, but 
the impelling force of eV<~nts drives us into new conditions, and 
the change will be ma,de before we know its meaning. The 
Dominions have not said their last word to India, nor India 
its to the Domillions. The policy of mere exclusion will, how
ever, have to he abtwdoned, <tnd some <tgreement reached 
which, wltilsL giving Lhe Dominions the legitimate protection 
they desire, will not be insulting to India. 

One conspicuous badge of emancipa,tion I should give to 
India. I ~->hould try it with t.he respon;;ihility of being tutor 
to some of the East African peoples under the care of the 
Lmtgue of N<ttions. It would be <t great experiment. If it 
failell, the failure would ~->oon ho <letcdcd, and would produce 
no great harm ; if it ~uceculcu, as I believe it would, it would 
stamp India with an authoriLy whieh would eommand for it 
a po~ition of unquestioned equality amongst the federated 
nations of the Empire. 



CHAPTEH X \'J 

THE PRESS 

THE press in India has alway:; bu·u ct lhorn in tlw .,jdc· of tlw 
GoYernnwnt. TIH· nl\'1ll(<rnnclum ell ul 1 i! \nilicn hv ~ir 
C. Grant, t(i IIllich 1 h:t\i(· ldi'll<-rl. ,l; ,,,, th.· '.rili,·:d rn·cs.'< 
was foreseen to be an inc vita hlc eouscqw,·m·(· of t.hc (•pcning 
o:fe ,ehoob, a11(l the n(:\1 "paper lw" pby(·d ,;nch n part in 
Briti,.;h politiec: that it: wac bound to app,·<i.!' 11·ith political 
aetivity in India. 

Til' fir'i· papu m th·· Y(·'"11'l'ubr \\;•;: i:-;sued by 
the missionaries uf .Ser«mpon· in J ol o, and w:L" en lkd by the 
atteactive title of the JJ[ iJTur o/ futcllig< nee : and \Yhen the 
censorship rules \\'C}'C n:hXl·cl ncxL yea~·, ;l the 11 i~h of 
thn directors, hut. in neeord with Lord H<tsting/s liberal poliey, 
and llewspaper artich•,; lt.cd no lungcr t(l h<' submitted to a 
Government official before bc·ing published, steps were at 
once taken to found a press " conducted by natives, printed 
and circulated in Bcngalec and English."' The limits of 
political criticif'tn and religions contruven:y \H~n· ;,till rigidly 
13rescribecl, but these wore the chid topies dealt with. On 
December ·!th, 1821, the fir.-:t native paper appemwl-·the 
Sambad Kn1tmudi-The .L'tfoon of Intelligence, edited by Raja 
Rammohan Roy. It wa;,; :otrongly critical of Christianity, 
discussed social reform, and appealed to tlw common folk. 
Rammohan Roy nnd hi:--; frii.:nds then projcdt:d a journal ad
dressed to the more educated classe::;, and, on its appearance 
in 1822, it di::;;cussed politics both Indian and Imperial (an 
early issue contained an interesting article on Ireland, and 
another set forth the merits of the Great \Va,r of Indepen-

1 p. l(jl. 
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dcnce) and religion. The Government had no pleasure in an 
independent critical JH'c:-;s, and curiomJy enough, when Lord 
HastingR':-> liberal achninil'ltmtion ended, the first editor to be 
Htruck at wa;.; an Engli:-;hnmn, Mr. Bucldnglmm, who wm; in 
charge of 'l'he Calcuttn Journal, and who wa~:J deported. for 
writing that Mr. Bryce, head of t.lw Pre:-;byierian Church, had 
lowered the dignity of '" mini:-;ter of the go:-;pd by accepting 
the office of Clerk of tlJC Stationery to the India Company. 
This wa::; followed by the deportation of l1is HUcces;.;<H', Mr. 
Arnott, who was sent home on !L troopship. Since then there 
has been an inees,.;ant :-;truggle between the press and the 
G-overnment, sometimes very fierce and active and carried on 
by repression, a::; in Lord Canning'H time after the Mutin"y, 
and more recently in Lord Lytton'H time; sometimes more 
passive and of a waiting a!Hl watching dmracter, occasionally 
brought to :1 standstill when liberal administmtors like Sir 
Charles Mete:1lfc, who n·moved the een:-;or:-;hip in I R:lfi, were 
in re:opo11:-:ihln po:-:itioJI:-;. 1 Of tl1c position to-duy I shall :-;rwak 
Jll'L'Ht'liUy. Vuring t!w whole time the vernacular press was 

virul\·nt. in its fault-finding and ~-'IHLI'C'd neither t.lw Government 
nor the missiunariec;. In the end, the Anglo-Jndian press, 
which was at fir:-;t an initating critic of the Government, 
following Anglo-Indian opinion, ranged iL.-;df completely on 
the side of the adminic;tmtion and in opposition to rmtive 
Indian opinion, the last of these papers to capitulate l>eing 
'l'he Sl(tlc.snum of Calcutta, a few years ago. A change ab:o 
crept over the native pre:-;s, whioh, until ahout the middle of 
the ninetcellth century, was largely given over to religious 
contmVCI'by, but which lw8 now become mainly political and 
in mm.:t ca,.:es mueh ::;ubcluecl in tone. The great daily p:lpcrs 
arc owned and staftcd by Englidnncn, though The Bengalee, 
The Punjabee, the Amrita Bazar Patrika, The Indian Patriot, 
arc O\\Hecl uml eJited by Inuuws, and 'l'he Bombay C'hron'icle 

1 Sir Charles Metcalfe wrote thus : " If India could only be reserved 
as a part of tho British Empire by keeping its inhabitants in a state of ignor
ance, our J.omination woulJ. be a curse to tho country and ought to coase." 
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1 . .- ccntrolled by !ndiiUI.;; though editt•1 hy rm 
Tht· ;..::•·r t lmlk ,,j' :lie untiv(' pre.~" l'' \\t't·kly. 
<, -l {. -.' 1 ~ i' '' ' • • ' 1 ·' ' .' t I l • : i. { t; 1 ' '! ' -~ {}; l i 

L /;; · i 

Tl1· 

i,·, 

iu th' ""ide t.ha t 1 

:d[ it,: privik:l:t-•' and 
1nalntai11 l be· 1~fitj:~}t n:---1. 

arc vigilnntly aut.i-1\:ntiunalist. 
'.\ ith 

They 
attack t.lH~ adtuinistra tron \\ itl1 c<.tnduur when it -.;cem~ to be 
.Yielding to i\atinnaii"t ,claim". nnlt •·:nry un nn mni-llldian 
prupag<:n(la. \I hid; c;n<."c,; lll\l<'h Ptfr·nec :md \\ l1i('h fr•·tpwnt.ly, 
in t.];e C<tsc of some papers, overO"teps the bounds of Illl hlie 
p(r!ic-y. In a Jawl ,.uhjl·(;t to n "even· fH'CFS law these papPI's 
ought to hnvc bc·c·n dealt with, for their tone and tPmpcr have 
nnduubtt•cily added tG That fc.ding nf resentment \'. hi('h has 
bu il l iljHlli h tlw :>C><·nt,, of di.c;(\J'\kr <illd pulitieal 
enme. Their critiei,;lJI, tuu often t<tkcs t be form uf i n;;i!lL-;, 

and .! nd ian pa perc; plP':<ui ng t.ltc :<il me n·<·kles.·dy rni:<c1 1i:•vous 
cull!''(' wonhl undoubtedly have l1ad the law <l.pplicd to them. 
On 1iw other hnnd, the nativP prci-ic: may he said to be under 
t.lh' idluvDcc1 of 1 hn Indinl! Naticmal Congn·-s, t hungh ~'ome 
of iis more obscure issues voice more extreme views and in-

. dulge in mom violent criticism. Govcrnnwnt Departments 
keep a wa teiJful eye upon tlw pn per:-;, aud LraH,ilations hom 
thPm an; circulated through the Seerctariab. 

Most of t.he Indja papers belong to Hindus, but the Moham"' 
mcdans hnvc 11 n active pn-.ss too. cspcciully in the Punjab 
and the United Pl'ovinces. 'l'hu 1Yt]Jproclwment between tho 
.ModC'lll Lt:aguc and the Indian N:Ltional Congress has had 
eonsi(tn':t blc dft'ct· upon the ..\lulmmm(:dan pi'e:-::~, ;md The 
Oomrudc, publi,dwd in Delhi tu voit·e the upi11iuns of t.hc 
younger :Moharnmedan party, was written with umbmd ability 
and cxpre<:;sed Nationalist vic\vs, but was suppressed for 
articles on Turkey and l\Iohammcdanism ::;hortly after the 
war broke out. 
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The style in which the papers are written varies as the poles. 
The English papers arc ably edited and arc equal to the best 
published here, and tho same i:-; true of papon; like The Ben
galee, though all the native productions :-;ufier from that literary 
wordiness which eomes from aequiring Engli::;h from the works 
of its wealtl1y literary wizards like Bmke and Macaulay. The 
seeond grade of native paper published in English is up to the 
level of our· own avemge second-rate provineial press, and 
the moral st;tnd;trds of their dis,~ussions and news arc as high 
-though tlwy <Ll'e much eomplained of-a::; tho;.;c of our own 
popubr prn;,.;. On tlwir critical :-:;ide they are extreme in tho 
main, but the British view is more fairly represPnted in the 
Indian papers than the Indian view in the Engli:-:h onet:-wfth 
perhaps one exception. Hardly a day passes but the two 
ttre attaeking one a.notlwr opeuly or by implication. J?rom 
the :-weond-grade papers downw;trds, the lack of ability of the 
editorc;, o•· tlw eonseiouc-;ne>:c; that they ;trc appealing to a 
credulou:-:; <1ntl unreflecting publie, is ::;hown in <L reeklcss and 
frcctnently scunilous crit.icism has('d too often upon fals(•ness 
of stntemenL or an ohviou.-; contort.ion n11<l mi.-;repr£':-:Pntation 
of truth. 'l'hey show Uw vibrating suspicions and dislike 
which, like lake,.; of molten lava, lie benctt.th the surface of 
Indian life, and whieh every now and again burst out in crup- · 
tion through the cru::;t. The circulation of those inferior 
p11pers is generally very small, and their letterpro::;s is atrocious 
and is full of errors. The proprietor is very often his own 
editor, manager, advertising canvasser, and "reader." The 
great majority of them do not pay, or yield but a bare living
whieh means tm infinitesimal profit to their owners and 
editors.' 

Press laws arc directed against two classes of papcn;: first 
of all against those which, belonging to the last class, play 

1 " 1\Iy own experience confirms this ; r could mention many newspapers 
which arc run at a loss, and 1 have had no personal experience of any which 
were a ,;ourco of profit" (Sir Theodore Morison, Imperial Rule in India, 
p. lOI). 
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upon Indian 'i1lcpicinn and :-;tlc:c<·ptibility vither for the pur-

i(l('1Jli

r1c::- to 

pa,-scd in 1 Ulu \\ i!t·n thl Ut·Yu·mnctl· 11 ;\,; fa('(;d with the 
mo:-;t :-:erion,- ('CH:~pirnvy cinet• the JJutiny, and when certain 
papcn; wc·rc undoubtedly to murder and revolt. It 
puts the ·wh(;k Imli,u: pH"'' thE· rncn·y of the Excc·utive. 
[t p!'nvide:·c that. P•'i'~(•ll•' printing pn·ss\'i' <hn U depo,.;it 
with the Gove!·nmcni ,.un;s ()f fi'um H.5oo to 1t.~,uoo as a 
guarant.(;c· \vhieh is b lx· fnrfr:it(•d if they publish anything 
wl1ich in tl1c op',nl.<;;; uf r<tlt''=' it·eikc; io murder, or per
sonal injury, ur dic,d'fl'l'til!l., d ;1ny ki::td, and publishers of 
newsp<t}H'rs .U\' J)l' l tuHlc ,. Lht· .~:Ulll rc~;nia tion::'. Forfeiture 
lll<c.i dcoc• l <.'ti. fH, L· i.,, ti~:: l t·<L-c :u1 tppcalln<ty iJc taken 
to tlw High Court.' Co pic;; "f all paper:-; i;;sued must be sent 
to the Ciovcrnnwntc'. The Uo\Tnmwnt. may put this Act 
into operation withouL giving ~my hut, very general reasons, 
like "dming the b"i .-.ix Jll(JnLh> · you published ··articles and 
wonb ., in "V<triuws 1:-;:illc .•. ' ' The :Indian members of the 
Council, whilst warning tht> Government, as one of them did, 
that "Auc;tri:;,n aiiLhoriLies and the pulie,y of the Chancellor 
of Germany ;He i!lu: ;~:ast. cdculatc:d to i'i('f:Hl'U popular :mpport 
to tho mcasLH'I': Indian.·' <ll'C the c:itizcn.'i of the British 
Empire," 3 accepted tho \Yord of the Government that such a 
law >ms necessary and uid nut vote again;-,t it. It was the 
first important Bill brought before the enlarged Council after 

l The High Court decided, however, in the case of The Comrade, that the 
Act was so drafted th>n tho r:c11rt had 110 pmn•r t,o 'lll"stif!n or upset tlw 
decision of the Covununcnt. T\\u of the High Courts have declared that orders 
issued t.mdor tho Aot were illegal, Lute Lhat tlwy had no power under Lho Act 
to sot them asi<lo. 

2 Thcso words nrc frurn tho indictment against The Star of Utkc1l, published 
in Cuttack. 

a The Hon • .l\Ir. Dudabhoy, The Inrlion PresR Act l HIO, and Proceedings 
of the Legislut·ive Council of the Oo~·enwr-Ucneral of India relating thereto, p. 1 ~. 
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the Morley ReformR, and that of itRolf explains the complying 
attitude of the Indian momberH. Moreover, tho Law Depart
ment wa;;; then under Mr. Sinha (now Lord Sinha), who, 
though not in dmrgn of the Bill, :-;polw in favour of it. 

The objcetion to [t Pre:-;:-; Aet and to sueh repre:-;:-;ive legiH
lation gcncr<tlly i:-; nut, howt,Vl,l', it:-; intent.iun, but it:-; adminis
tration and it:-; cffPd upon <iovernrrwntH. At times of crisis, 
no Uov<,rnnwnt y('t known has refrained from adopting re
pression. Then equitable adminic;tration is ahandoucd, and,. 
in thn in1.<·n·.'-'t.s of the established authority, the innocent 
have to suffer injustice so that the dic;turbcrH of the peace 
may ue caught with them. The net i::; thrown wide in order 
that the evil ones may he caught, and accurate individual d.is
criminntion is imposc;ible. Lot there he no mistaking of the 
meaning of thi:-1, however. It is tyranny and injustice jus
tifiP<l by a. erisi;; and by the e;;tttblishmcnt of conditions which 
end it. Its continuance as a potential power, sanctioned by law 
hd<l in alwyaueu, can never Lw justified. It is a weapon which 
lllllc;(, lw f01-g<•d when it is require<l and not one kept in the 
armoury of Govl'rnnwnt ready for use whenever it chooseH 
to rec;ort to it. Here lies the fault of the Indian Oovcrument. 
Its Pre.-.;s AuL of l !)JO and it;; Criminal Law (Amendment) Acts 
of 1 HJ!) are contrary to freedom of peoples and responsibility 
of Government::;, and ought to appear on tho ::;tatute hook:-1 of 
no free country. 

In tho first place a power of reprm;::;ion habitually enjoyed 
tend;; to <kvelop a. habit of mind in the Government 1 which 
regards all effectively trouhle::;ome criticism as sedition, and 
it allow:; a Government which i:-1 alway:; partly ro::;pon:;ible 
itself for sedition:,; con:;piracy to avoid it::; own Hhare of the 

1 Tho f'rPRR i'lf't of 1 n1 0 wn~ P"~~Prl fm· thn ""Pl'f'"o j"-lrposo of doaling 
with tho Hn<litiouH movement which startod in Bengal owing to Llw mistaken 
way in which tho Uovernmont partitioned that l'rovince, but it has been 
tl8ed, as in tho New Indirl case six yOftrS later, for a purpose which was not 
in any one's n1intl when tho Aot was passed, anti whioh tho Government 
dared. not have asked powers to doal with in that wuy. 
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blame nnd impuc;e the \i hok upi!ll Uw ;.llm! kln,, d it,. nppo· 
ll'.·nb. .\ (;~>V\'l'llilWni whi('h hn'< tu jtiodify "'')ll'<·-:~i<>ll lli rt'i;l 

; ~ ; : 

j l l ( : \\ ~ \ t i. ......_ ' 

ticni . tlw devdupnH'lll ,,£ t lw ··ri,,i,,_ .\-. lll'lt<', nwkc• 
for war;-,, su the po..:iicssiun of cucrclVC pui\Tl'S Inakc,: tur iynlllll,Y. 

Tht· p(l\\1'1' ;Jml polii'ynf n•prp,;,.;ion do nul mak•· fo1trnnquiliity, 

but. for reprcs~iou ;:nd nothing lJIUl't· The hu1d 11 Lich im 
poc;e,.: till' pnni~.ll!ll(·nt ]..,; al-.c' tht• hand wllicli hac- lldped to 
ma.kc the pnnisluneut ue,~c:e;,ary, and ;;uc·h a hand can never 
be ju:e;t, and ought not to hav(' absolute authority at timet:~ . . 
when ju;-;tice ought to be the rule of UJi: 1:-ltntc· that i:-;, in 
nmmal time,;. Tbi . ..; i"' ,.pccially tn;,· in f;tnt.ce< like India where 
the nmgi,.;trate is .in ,ueh du,.:(' contact '.\ith tlic C::\ccutivu 
lmt.horilic·c' tlwi he j,, pntclit:u]ly tlH·ir lll<>111illJJC('( .d >t'l'\Hllt. 

The very fad that if a PrcKs A.ct e:xi,.;t,-.: ~tt all it cannot be 
ct1cctive if every move which the Government mnke:-; under 
it may be debated, and every reason for putting it into opera
tiou argued out in t·tnlrt, i;·; a n:as(Jtl why cYC'l'Y ..:nch la\V 
should b(~ passed not. <ls n pan of Llll: butly uf urdinnry :legis
lation but to apply to n particular condition which make::; 
·special pmn.Ts ncee,.;.,mry and in regard to which alone the 
Govcmmcnt rm.:eive.s a fn:c hand. Every fu(Jli,.;L Govcnm:ent 
would like to he abk to cxen,isl' ab,.;olute authority 1rhen, in 
its own opinion, it thinks it ought tu do l'O, but no people with 
any regard for liberty will give its Government ;-:;uch power. 

The practical dfuct of the Press Act of HlJ 0 in stati;-:;tic::; i~:; 

not very striking. L'p to the end of 1!) 1 :~ tlwre were 208 
prosecutions under the Ad, the hnsi<.·st y(~ar hcillg J OI:l, when 
there were i7. That. year, in the Punjab, which bad been 
rather troublesome, four deposits were forfeited, t\ro presseR 
were doc;ed, eleven \\ere prevented from t;tarting because they 
could not make the neeetistuy deposits, eleven that would have 
Leun publishul but for the deposit. could not appear, and 
eleven again were warned for public;hing articles that might 
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t-ltir up strife between the religious eommunitie;.;, and one for 
Hedition. ~tatic;ties, however, do not reveal the oppressive 
effect of ;.;uch a, law, but ~ts it ic; the rceonl is neither imposing 
nor· sati::dying. After tlw ouHH·nak of war several other 
papers >wn~ supprl·sc:cd-l'spceitdly Mohammcaan organR 
under Ow 1 kfencc of India Ad.. _]{,('ganling the c;uppression 
of these ncwspapns in Bengal the following suggcc;tive com
ment was malk hy another l\1oiialllrtJUian paper : "The 
readers of the 7'arjuman and the Rkdmn were mo:-;tly tho 
Urd11-speaking nuts::;t•::i in Uakutta and oth<cl' places. They 
u:-;ed to get. corr('d news-correct, if the lkutcr's news re
ccivc<t through tlw ef'nsors he !'O considered-from tl!m:e 
pttpcr,.;, and now in their ahwnee wild rumour:-; have tho 
oppor-t.uniLy of playing upon the gullibility of tho simple folks. 
It is a pity that tilt' Govemment S<~cms to be totally blind to 
this aspceL of tlw qw~stion." 

The Pn·,.;,; Ad i" only one of the pruvic;ionc; wl1ieh the Indian 
Govermlll'll t Usl ·,.; for rcpressivt· purposl's. In her little book 
on Indin: A Nation,' J\lrs. Besant gives a list of the measures 
whiel1 she woul<t classify under this heading. They are: the 
lcttrcs-rlc-cw:hd sysLt·m embodied in Jkgulatiun l.ll of 1818 
(Beng<d), 1<-egulation II of 181\) (.Madms), Hq~ula.tion XXV 
18!n (Bomba.y), Act XXXIV of 1850, and Aet, HI of IH58: 
The St<ttc Ofienees Act, XI of I H57, only applying to nny di::;
triet that is or has been in a state of rebellion, and providing 
for trials of personc; charged, shoulu either be repealed or 
the clause which except:-; European-born natural subjects of 
the Crown should be expunged. The laws as to the Punitive 
Police-XXIV of 1859 (Mt1dra.s) and V of J 861-should be 
repealed. So also the Indian Arms Aet, XI of 1878, passed 
in panic under the "influence of the Afghanistan War. It is 
not only fult to he a f'Om~t,;mi-, lmmilinii(m, but it leave:,; the 
people at the mercy of armed decoitH and a prey to wild 
beasts .... The whole group of panic legida.tion in HI07-
l910 must go," and she also enumerates tho Prevention of 

1 Pp. 78-9. 

-
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t)c·dit.iou~ :\lt>ding~.; Ad, VI uf l9U7, the Pecsc< Law<, \'TI elf 
l !lOS, and I (•f l. \1 I (1, 1 hi' Exp\.1-.;iYI· Suh-dc\11<'('·· c\ct. \'1. f : \l<~:-;, 

\ .. '\' \' 
"\\ ~ • 't., 'l ny 

ll\ 1't 

in ur<litHt ry 
tinH:~, and trust couragcou:--:ly t.n thn...;p }!0\\-cr:~: \rhich all 
(;,:)YernnH•nt< have io }Jl'\:·~·; ('f, ih\·;>;..f·J\~, ;~nd f}),\i~· S-~~;i('' fronl 

an:uuby, sedition, and disoniu. (;r ;Vt ·n1 menb ,,huuld be 
(·<•m~wlkd to nlct·i the g1·my1h d ,,·di1il•n hy p()litil·iil ,,j~.dlllll 

and not aJlowcd to burden oihl'r Jk'oplc I\ ith their mi~:t:dzc:-, 
a,; the Indian Government doc<-• when it :cel'l;;~ to m[dni.;cin 
onler hy its Press Lawc; and Howlett ;\etc;. The Jndian 
Govcrmncnt lHb bccll teo dkn ('Ontcnt t,, u·cnte a :.;pu:id 
clih.s uf c \'ilducr;-;--tlw.'w who:'< 011iniun::' arc itH'I •nvcnient to 
iL-<cnd itt the ltic;Lory u( lut!imt n prc;-;::;in· lqp:obLiOll tltl,.; da::;::.; 

occ11picc; a JH'ominent. and dic>tingui::;hcd pln.cc. 'l'Jw case of 
.Sh. Buekingham, to \\ llich I hav,. already rdNrccl, belongs to 
it' ; in onr own time that of Mr. Tilak largely belongs to it 
(a nuut1K·r of paper:-< an· i•ll Llw lMnln line 1Jd,\ll'l'li c'.pitdul 
and maliuious evilcloiug unci hone:-;t, il stwng, critiei:,;m); 
those of .Mrs. Bcsa,nt and the paper:,;, 1'he Comrwle awl New 
India, 11 holly lwlong iu iL \Yhil:-;t in the midst. uf one of her 
::;cvcral trouble;.; a,, editor of Sea· lnrlw, and after having had 
to depu;;it. a guarantc(' ()f R.:?,llill.• for having written an artide 
advocating Home Rule, Mri:i. Besant issued the following 
::;tatemunt \\·hieh expo::;e:o; Lhe partiality with \Yhieh all such 
legislation mu"t be administered, ancl clcprivei:i tho " crimes" 
oreated hy such laws of a scrion;-; ehnr<~cter and t.·ven of a 
uofinitc meaning : " LTnder the mlc of ih: lnl t'('iHIUJ"a t it is 
safer to (~on,.;pire than to st;ul.; for rdorm" in an open, la~w

abiding, constitutional way. For if a man i:,; found out in a 
conspiracy he has at least a trial, and may be acfJHittccl, whereas 
if he carries on a constitutional agitation his liberty may be 
taken aw<ty and his pmpcrty confiscated without any more 
formality than the turniug of a magistmtc from his normal 
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business of punishing thieves into rL licensed plunderer. 
The Madras Government, for the first time, a,Uaek a newspaper 
of the fin;t rank, whit:!t has lWV('l' c;poken one word of violence. 
which has loyally c;t,oocl hy the English cotmceLion, which 
has used only eonNtitntional atHl law-abiding mean,.; to bring 
nbout reform,.; wltidt are ah,.;olnLl·ly JICCl'SNary if i,lmt connec
tion is to ho preserved. Loyal as India is, '/'hP Mwlrus ~Mail 
states that she must not he> allowed to volunteer kst she 
r;hould turn het' arms ag:tinst the English ; thiH atmcio11s 
article is passed by till' Government, which dOl''> not can, to 
protl'et its Jndian :mbjeds fmm the groo.;:-:c:-:t insult. The 
~Iadms ~f(t·il, despite the w:1r, takes the tn·asowLhk litw of 
abu:-:ing tlw Coalition Government in a way whieh wo1tld 
land its editor in gaol if lw were in Englanrl ; but lwrP tho 
Govcl'lllll<'llt never dreams of e!H'eking it, although it hold:-; 
up llis Majc:-:ty'::; Govcrnllll'llt to lmtrcrl and contempt. It 
kl'l'p:-: the vial:-; of its wrath for a paper which has dared to 
dcnw.nd HonH' Rnll·, and has d\~man<kd it, so effc<:t.ivl'ly iJtat 
tlw who[<, <~ount.ry rings wit,h tlw cry. Nell' India is assaile(l 
hccau-;(~ it lJ<IN st.art.<·d :t eonst.itut.ionnl and law-abiding move
nwnt fur Sl·lf-govcmmcnt in India, with the view of kl~eping 
Indi:• within tlw Empire .... I have nothing t.o apologise 
for, nothing to regret., in all that llmve written inN ew India." · 
Evm·y one who ha:-; followed the prosecution::; :md repws:-;ion:-; 
under the Pt·c:-;s Act, and who has also followed the pcr
nieious but unpunished editoriab of papers typified by the 
Anglo-Indian journal wwwd, must admit that Mrs. Bcsant's 
critiei;.;ms nrc fully jwstificd. 

Sometimes it is observed in a, spirit of disappointment thnt 
no Indian newspaper of any value is on tho ;.;ide of the Govern
ment in the sense that newspapers here arc on the side of 
political parties. It would be mo;.;t extraordinnry, however, 
if :-;uch a paper were to exist-if it did, itt:> support would bu 
bought. For, however much a Government is a.pproeinted, 
thoro cnn be no Government " party " unless it.,; reRponsi
bilitio8 arc shared by others than tho bureaucracy. The 

• 
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-..visu:t a11fl best of rn!Pr.s governing nn ,.,]l!r·:d,·d '''llltlitmit.v 

autoerntienHy can !H'Vcr hope to rt'i'<·iY<· i IH· "1lfipun <>f p11·ss 

~11 Plh :rL- \ ht' ~ :-( lVf'!'ntTu·-nt, ',r; I,;, i1 \ ... ,/, 

the in,!ill!lwlll· of Briti"h rule iL ludJ:l 

them is not an agreed poliey, but intcrv-;t 

'l l;:\ 

T!,, ;wJ. bt 11 vcn 
and r:wial ltl'(·st.ige. 

<)n t,he other ban(l, 1 ha Vf; never failed to ob:~crvc iu J ndia11 
papers clue apprec·iation--often cxpre~scd ill c·xa~'C:r·rnt,,d 

terms of grat.itude-·of Guvc·rnnwni. actions approYed by 
Indian:-:. Jt i:-: not tnw t•) :-;ay tlLlt t\,•.· !ndiC~n pn'"" i, nnti· 
Government;. It is nwre accumtcly dc''<Tibcd ac; indc·pcndent, 
and in thio; rel"pect clo('s not diff•·1 from th(• Anglo-JndimJ 
p~ss. Each looks after it." O\l'll interest aml supports or 
opposes the Government accordingly. 

But. there is u point of .,till grenkr imporLlllC'('. In this 
countr,y we kuuw lLtt an Uppu:,itiuli 1:, c:,s\·nliai tu guuJ. 
government. A Honse of Commons \l'itlwut an Opposition 
becomcc~ futile. That is a general truth, the fonT of which 
has been renewed by recent experience. Oovernments 
always ('l'0n.te Oppo"1tion", and in Tndi,.~ the· Oppo;-;itiorl i:-; :-;Lll 
b1 the nla}n out;:;ide L(·gi;..,lclLurc~ an"i i0 Lobe fonud in National 
Congresses and the press. That is really t.he Yim1· that the 

·great Indian libera.] :o-;tatc;.;mcn have tnkcn. ::\Iac.:aulay's upinio11 
was that the fmwtinn nt the Indian pn·:-,, \\a ;c. tu bring to the 
notice of tlw Government grievances 1vhi('h ir<>nld othcr\\isc be 
hidden from its eyes, and M10ugh he was unwilling that his 
sister should read these papers owing to the personal attacks 
they made upon himself, he was instrumental in relieving 
them of the censorship. He graspecl the true meaning of 
political power. 

And yet the limits of press freedom consistent with 
bureaucratic government arc narrowly defined. Grievances 

1 This has been tried in India and has failed. Governments have also 
subsidised newspapers (in 1915-16 the Punjab Government spent H..l7,ll00 
in circulating an Anglo-Indian and IIIohammodan journal), aud that is only 
to waste public money. 
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may be ventilated, and the Government may even be attacked 
in language which ought not to meet the eyes of the sisten; of 
its members. Still no harm is done : indeed, the Govern
ment may he all the better for the jolting it gets. It thereby 
knows the nature of the ro<Hl it is travelling. Bnt it is quite 
another thing when JHiblie opinion, snpporktl hy a powerful 
press, does not merely vcntibte grievan<~<os, hut eritieises 
policy, or goes the kngth of demanding that. the lmrt"aucracy 
itRclf should cease to exist ancl a freer form of government 
take its plac·e. A reprcfwntatiV<' ( ~ovel'll ment su<·ccssfully 
attacked by the press ehanges a minister or r!'sig11S ; repre
sentative govcmmcnt sways in the breezes of public opinion 
as a tree does in tho winds, hut its roots n·main. A hut·eaucraoy 
so ass<tilod e<\ll change noi.,hing lwt,ause it cannot be expected 
to chango itself; it cannot resign, and if it were to do fOO 
that would be a revolution in the form of govemment. 
Free discussion, the witness of n·pn•st·niaLive government, is 
tho dee;trudion of a burea1t<:r<tcy. Thi:-! is a fundamental 
ditiorenee with many attending eonst·qtt<•ncc·s. The present 
form of Indian government cannot l'XisL in th<~ midst of a. 
vigorous pnb!ie opinion. It may be well int.cnt,ionc<l, but it 
cannot be ob<~dient. It cannot allow, if iL c·.an prevent it, a 
determined campaign to be conducted demanding for the 
people that badge of liberty-fOelf-governmcnt. That is 
sedition so soon a::; it goes beyond the ::;tagc of an interesting 
debate and reaches that of a serious demand. And this is the 
case even when politicttl opinion here in the sovereign State is 
in favour of the ehange at>ke<l for by public opinion in India, 
but opposed to, and by, the lmreaneraoy. For instance, there 
can be little doubt but that tho opinions which have been 
prosecuted in India during the past few years have had the 
support of the people of this country. The Indian Govern
ment is in this dilemma. It ma,y be doomed aml it::; successor 
may be almost ready : still, it has to govern till the day of 
its death : therefore, it eannot tolerate the hc·ralds and fol
lowers of the now order near to its own throne. The Indian 
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reformer il' in thi,; 1lilnnnna. He must agitatt- for the rcvolu
tioni,.;ed Governnwnt, for )Ho kno1YC! he will m·Vc_·t g,., \1 ot]Jt'I'

\VI:-:tl i.- \\··en ·}\\';_H'f' th:lt· 1hi" rH'Cf'~,->ar.v (),gitntiu1! \\·in n1nkc\ 
t.h(· l)l.H'f~r\Hcrr~(·y l(~n· ~~1~d11rnt(' :U!i~ 1\· V\ 

legishttinn H10l't' er-rtnuJ {Jf cutH t~t t 1;,· l Jl 

pos;oiblc to avoid tlw:cn diln.JJHn" t' ex;· 
minded common ;-;en,.;c ancl pnwtieal sngc<t:iry. hut ;t hur; II· 

cracy of Civil Servants vd10 han· btTomc old in ;; lltliurit:r i\Hlst 

find it difficult, a;; tlw lntli:m GuYCl'Illlli nt uw touhi.cdly has, 
to nnhend itself and hnmour the pm1cr:-; which it ennnot 
subdue. These con::;idcru tion,: :u;(1 nut the vxi~ t cnu· of 
sedition and other political crime in lndia, lw11 cvu ll<w:h uf 
t:hat there may huve been, arc 1 lw trne reason.-: why the 
Indian codes nnd statutes nrc dist1gur('d ·witll ::;o mueh re
pressive powcL Tlw Indian prc:-:::;, thuugh its function may 
be t•J <1.d ;v i"\''t of Hw <·(\1\,:t\{\Hi''''''! Uppu:-:itlUll to thu 
}overnment, cannot do thi::; \vurk it1 t l1e full \\'ct.) i k: pt:pcr'l 
1 this country do, until there is a really free press in India, 
mt Press Acts 1vill never iinally cli.~appear tlwre, though both 
heir contcntR and their administration may vary in strin-

.;:;eney, whibt the Covnnmcnt i" a hun.·nut·:·a<·y. To dt•mand 
the complete abolition of tbe Press Acts 1:-: e<juivnlcnt tu de
manding that the Government itself should he pnt on n more 
liberal foundation. The problem of the Indian press is at 
root that of the inherent confiict bct\\l.:cn ~t bur(~aucraey and 
public opinion. The hst eha ptl'l' in the hbtory of bureau
cracies is repression. They pam; away like an old monarch 
driven from his throne, hurling accusation;:; of ::edition agninst 
his approaching ~:JUccessor. 
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HRLIGION A~"J) NATIONALISM 

IT haR beeomc :t thrc~tdbam t.rni:-an to sny of lndi~L that its 
religion is its life. 'l'lwre in Rober t.ruth th(\ lH\S('<'ll is lord of 
the SCC'll. All it:-; political and social origins are in it.:-; s:wrcd 
books. llind lli>'lll as a way of life is tlw tnlllk on to which 
cveryt,hing d:.;e is cngrnfLcd and from whir·h cvl·rything else 
draws it.s sap. It i,; therdore important to understand the 
current.,; now running in Indian religion-always remembering 
that. in tlw hulk it. i." immobile. 

Wh<·n, early in ihc ninek<·nt.h c<'ntnry, mi:-1Rionary propa
ganda and !'ducaiional infhH·tH'l' ereakd a n•voluiion 011 the 
surfac<' of llinduisrn, th<· sccLions afi('ctcd \\ere small. Only 
a fpw \\'('J"e l'<'a.lly convcrLcd t.o Cltrist.ianity; Ll1c bulk of t.hose 
intlw·rw!'d n·t<Lined th!'ir Hinduism and joil!(·d in t.li(' re:-;is
tance olkrc<l to the new proselytising. J linduism was re
fomwd in their minds, not ovcrthmwn. lt was pm·gt'd of 
sonw of it.::; grosser pmet.iecs, prcjudiceH, :md superstitions, its 
gods heeame tmmdonned, hut it it::;clf became :wt.ivc in·:'wlf
dcfcnce. 'l'hc Bra,hmo Samaj was founded because in his heart 
the Hindu was unwilling to desert Hinduism, but was quite 
willing to become liberal and respond to the imp:wt of 
Western faiths. If one were to say tha.t the grand efTeet of 
Christianity and of Western education in India. ha.::; been 
to throw Hinduism back on its purer origins, one would not 
be very far wrong, though the statement would not be quite 
accurate. 

The change took several forms. Amongst the less emo
tional people of the north-wc~:~t it was one of doctrine and of 
a kind of puritanical activity ; in Bengal it was more idealistic 

234 
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and led to t.llf' .,;tmly uf the p(wi ic:d ;1 nd :--pirit ua l vxprcsf:.ions 
of tlw rdh:ion, likv the Oito. and io ".\ll,huli"in:~ tb· 1nnple 
\\111':--.Itlf'· fi.~ .... !;~ A• [t, •\t' !,1, \ .,f 
tltelll_ !d~c t !1t· ( l!'d~'J' nt H'tHL1 k ~~~ '1 1 11 h (:!\a 

f,rilndul, !J, pure H1ndni"n: "li'' r>. 1 ...... , ;,-u;~ 

a mingling (l£ Hinduism '1·it l1 o( her l'JiiJ, . ' I" r,, liko 
the Servant:- of India, conc'<'t'Hing thcul:>(·JV\'i• 11 Hh ,.,,cial 
reform and service. 

Pc-rhapR it \ntH unly n drop in the rwcan. Hinrll;i>Jll hdicvc:; 
and worc;hip,; :1-, hdorc, it-c milli<>J:.·-. lhi1:~' r:d · alluJw<,n
sciout:: of any ehangc:. But :still, the J'C\'ult!tiuu h to lH in
fluenced profoundly by the;;<' movcmcnb, and th·y have all 
contributed tu it:,; birth. The \Yc,.;t lw."=' created Uw ~ationalist 
movenl('ut in India not only b,y kcding t.]H, fndiau mind on 
\Ve-;h"l'll lilH:ral pulitics, hut by driving lmck 1 lwt mind upon 
the ent-n:nchmt>n t;.; of ib own pat ;·ioti.--;m. 

First amongst Hindn revival:-< i.e: the Aryn Sanmj, founded 
by S\1ami Dyananda Saraswati, the ;-;on of a Gujamti 
Brahmin, born in 18:.?-1. A dramativ little ;-;toiy it' told of how 
the light e;mw to D.v<1ll<tnda. \Yltcn he \\ '"' fmut(·<·n years 
of age his father tool\. l1iJ11 iu tla· tt·rnpic t<J l~.l cp the Shivnratri 
fast, which entailed a night being ;;pent. in prayer to Shiva. 
As the night wore on tlw \\OI'tibippcrs :J<'pt, bnt the hoy 
kept a\\·ake. A IHOlli'C came out and en; 11 ling i'ound the 
ba.sc-of tho image nibbled at the offering . .;;. Thi.s .~truck the 
sensitive mind of the lad. If this image was Shiva, why did 
the god allow ::;uch ::mcrilcgc '? Awakening l1is father, he put 
hi::; doubts to him, and finally nGeivt·d as his answer that the 
image was not Shiva, but that tlw devcmt. pra.ying to it found 
grace from Shiva.. Tho b(Jy \\'<JUld hnV<' non<~ of tl1is refine
ment, returned home, broke JJi,·. fa:-'i, went. to herl and slept. 
Henceforth there were no more idols for him, and the anni
versary of this night is kept as a feast: by hi . .., followNs. Then 
death came into his family, and filled his heart with a yearn
ing to fathom the mystery of being an<l nnt-heing, of eoming 
and going; and in 18±fi he ran away from home: and for 
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fifteen years wandered in search of the teacher who would 
reveal to him wha,t hi::; soul wanted to know. After yea.rs of 
pilgrimage in search of tnt1J1, during which hi:-: grcate::;t dis
covery wa::; the dchasenwnt of Jlindui~lll, lw fl·ll in with tho 
blind Rwami Virja.tmndn., to whom he bee<mw pupil, n,nd 
who, when he Jmd t:tught. him all h<> knew, t·xackd Ute guru's 
fcc which it wa:-: cu~t.omary for the JJmhJucho.J"i t.o pay, in 
tho shapt' of a. pkdgl' th:1t }w would "<kvok his lifv to the 
di:-:~emination of t.rutl1, to the wngi11g of inecs;.;ant warfare 
against the fal.-wl10od of t.lw prl·Vailing P11mnic fnith (faith 
ba,sed on t}n, Purana~), and to c~tnbli~h thl' right mcthml of 
education, a;.; ll'a:-; in vogue in pre-Buddhist t.ituc,;." He went 
out into the \\'orld ngain, teaching and di:-;puting, his call 
being : "Back to Uw purity of t.lw Vedas." At a groat 
meeting presi<kd over by Uw Maharaja!t of Bcnares he met 
the pandiis of Henan·s, and t.hcy claimed tJw vict.ory and 
pmetieal1y l'Xcolllllltlltil:akd !Jim. But Dyananda wa::; not 
a man to hl~ overawed by Lite frowns of ccn::;uring pnndits. 
Hi~ dot:Lrilll' wa~ tl1<1 t. (.]t('l'L' i:., olll' <iud 1vlw is to hl' known, 
obeyed, aJHl wor~hipJH'd, 1vho has llt'Vl'l' llt'l'll incamat.e and 
who cannot lH: nppro<tl'IH'd by t.hc \\'01':-dlip of a11y dl'iLy but 
himcwlf. Ca:-:Le i:-: a. poliLical and not <l n:ligious crl'atiuu. In 
IH7fi, aHer the t-iwami hall come into couktct with tl1c leaders 
of the Braluno t-iatnaj in CakuLta, the Arya Samaj wa::; founded 
in Bond1ay. But, it took healthiest root in the J>unjab, wTwrc 
Lahore nmy now be n'ganled as it::; capital city, and in the 
Unitell Provim:es. 

'I'hi;.; wa::; a pmely internal Hindu reform, a pruning of all 
the engraftell shoots upon the Vedas, a Teturn to the authorita
tive doet.rine. The most robust and prolific of these debase
ments of Hinduism were the claims of the Brahmin. These 
the Arya di:-mllo11Td. The Vedas were a closed book to the 
peopll'. Tlmt the Arya opened, imitating in this respect the 
restoration of our own Bible by the Reformation. Hiwlu
ism was a condition of birth. That the Arya denied, and 
threw wide its doors to any one who cared to enter. 
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rehutti11g l'iY.ll elilil<h. H had b(,il :11 tfi\l(iinit'. ::ud j,,cJt.
llnabie cullcdiun uf prcc·cpb ;md hdids: th: Aryu nttuupted 
tu giv:~.· i·~· p:"'t.··cl"-:i(~!! nt ihr ·-.;1n:c ·1 lr·1 1 ' cnh~~.nc!ng jt; .. ; clairns to 

great :m.tlCJlllt)'. Tiw ;]f,·(·t \\:1:~ 1o -top n::my HiL,du:-; from 
.:})iJlg OV..,.( ~· tn (I! li\ljiii~ r1 ,:\ t~· nn;:~cr !;ti~·.: ioliHfit·.~ cJ_(·('Ol'd~ 

ingly. 1"\im·--Ll·nt.b. d the(: nt1cH k.~ upon Hindui::;ut did nut 
applv to the HindniHlJ uf tlw Arva Sam;1j. But the IWW . " ~ 

Society carried tht· \\Hl' d (kfcnC'c into one uf oftenec, and 
eondncted a pl'np,lgnndu :<gainct Utri:-;ti~mity. Dymwnda 

<UHi hi::; nttucks upon 
L;it.L. ha \·t· hecH {{Uutcd z,u \'U~" ~'ul!;t,}aitct' ~utd tllc detri-

nwllt ,,f his Soei.d.v. lie ('I''''' lc<: pa.'ci(Jll :t.'-' \~Til as contru
ver:-;y. 1n mo"t interc:<ting dd('llf'C 'J' tlw S()cicty, written 
1Jy }lunshi Ham, i.hc hcml of th\· Gu~·ukul nt Hardwnr, and 
l{.J_.rn ])"_~va; nf thf· :\i',\'~t flt L.llhut\', (, t·on~iderablc 

number of pnge,•: <:n· d!'vowd HI t'XLn:c:L·: to .~hu11 tlm!J Uhri:o
tians themselves have not be<:n too polite in the attacks made 
npon tlw faith of cad: othl:J' <d' upon tha1· of uthc·r people.' 
In any cYcnt, the ).r.Y<', d<•im,; ;'!(;L unl:r 1u h<t\~,, ;.topped con
Vei~Jl1 in certain di.~Lrict.~, but to }uiV•· dJil\\ n lmck vonverts 
from the Christian fold. 

Herein lies the Arya's ;;trcngth and the contribution it has 
made to the Indian spirit. It i:c; <~ggrcs:-;ive. It makes no 
apologies. H challu'gl·s and fights. That is why, \Vhen it 
began to influence the 1\diuP,dist lllUYcnwnt, ;ts it was 
bound tu do, the comba.tiY<~· wckplndPilU' with which it con
ducted itself made it so detested by uffieial minds. To 
belong to tho Ary<t was to earry the badge ()f a seditious dis
position. 

It ir:;, however, in it:-; social and educational work that it has 
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maintained Hinduism most effectually. From its foundation 
it has opposed child marriages, and }uts countenanced the 
remarrying of widowl:l; 1 it has been sympathetic with the 
outcaste and has :-;ought to raise him ; and it haH been :-;peci
ally interested in schools. ln its cdueational schemes it has 
alway,.; ;;onght to pruvidc for wonwn. Hs chief living dunn
pion }m:-; admitt!'d that "Engli:-;h eduention and Western 
iden:-; have playt•d an import;wt part in bringing about this 
change, hut an equally great, if not even greater part has 
be<~ll play!'d hy an appeal to ancient Hindu ideals of woman
hood arHl to the teaehings of the ancient Hindu religion in the 
matter of the rdation8 of the sexc;;." 2 

• 
Its educational work is concentrated in two great institu-

tions, the Dy<mand<t Anglo- Vedic College in Lahore and the 
Gnrukul in the neigh hour hood of Hard war. The former is 
assoeiaktl with the Punjab University, the other is quite 
indepcndC'nt of Govcmment eontrul, c1ther direct or indirect, 
but both an~ inLeBs<'ly n:ttiowtl in spirit. \Vhot~VN, w:dking 
through ua~ D.A. V. Colh·gc, S('('S it.s roorns, the pictures and 
texts on the walls of its oHiecs, talks with its oflieials and 
tl:aehcrs, who are alllndia.11s, e:mnot fail to fed how difierent 
is the :ttmo:-;plwre there from any of the other colkge;; in 
Lahom or elsewhere. At every point he is impressed by 
tho fact that this is an Indian efiort, and the reason for it iH 
stated quite definitely in its literature and reports. 'f'. To 
scetue the hm;t advantages of education, it is necessary to 
make it national in tone and character." The present system 
of education in India "tends to loosen these tie8 [of nation
ality J or obstructs the beneficent influence of education from 
being fairly extended to, and beneficially operating upon, the 
unedueated," and is therefore "partial, and, from the public 
point of view, undesirable." ":Foreign education ha8 pro
dueed a schism in society which is truly deplorable." " This 

1 It has not exactly approved of this, but does not condemn it. ln any 
event tho Arya in thiR as in other rules trouts mon exactly as it docs WOinen, 

~ Lajpat Hai, 'l'he Arya Samai, pp. 144-fi 
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result, srH1 in itself, i,; the inevitahlv <:ons< qucnce of tlw one-
1;idrd p<,Jic \" ,[ cdul';d[.,tJ i1:1 ! tlt!'l!llf."(h ;I f, <lgency, 

) l. 

vi,;iull fur the diit<icnL :-:iudy uf tlH· natir>J!al lnnguagc nnd 
Ett·rntun·, a!l(J carefully to illitiate tl1c· yuuthful mind into 
habit, and tnodc:-: of life ccnHi,;tpnt \\·ith tlw national :;pirit 
and dw1·actcr.'' TlH->C are vxtr;tcb from th~.· upl'lling puge:; 

nf tht' tir.st n'lHJ!t. of the '"'liege, <md thcl't' i.~ tnucllmorc in t.lw 
same :;train. They make thu purpose of the n:nturc per
fectly obvious. 

• Since· I SSU, tlll: w4~Lutiun Las been at work and has been 
FWI'Verl by ic·ndw;·,, ;ulll nflit,i:ds who an· whnidH·:u·Lpdly 1rith 
it:; purpo;--;c. :md 11 ho haYe nr_Teptcd ;-;nlaric:-" Ycry mueh less-
~<~lllditll<."o <it•!lutJ,c: ;;L ;jj ... tL;.!J itt'C p<t!tl in ,,imilar c;c:huub aud 

colleges. 
Evc11 thiN college, witl1 it,,, ddenni1wd Indian spirit, does 

not fully ,;.;ati:-:fy many of its suppmterc;. l\Ir. Lajpat. Rai, 
speaking at a college meeting on Fotmc[u'..,; Day in l!H4, 
ren1ark.cd : ', J)u t the z1i:-)ciplirh_~ clifurec·<.l ~tnli the life iive(i 
at the Gurukul at Kangri i.s more in accordance with genuine 
Hindu ideal." than tltu:-:e 1n the college." This Gurukul to 
1\ l1ieh .Jlr. Laj pn t na i rdcr" i,; an ufi:,priug frum the D.A. V. 
culk~!. lt-; founder;.; bdiuvcd tJJat the ewmc<:ti<•U of Lhe 
college with tltu Punjab Univer;-;ity hampered it in it;-; \\Ork, 
mad<~ it J.,hink tou much of uni\rer;:;ity cxamimttionc; (in \\·hid1 
it has had llllH.:h :-:uece.ss) and too little of ;:;ound national 
education, and prevented it from pursuing :-<uch a cunicnlum 
of Htudies aH Indian Educ::l.Lionalist:o would 1kvi:-:c \\'en• they 
free to do su. Aftn being <l tli:~seutic-ut miHority on the 
college committc;e they d.ecided. to begin work of their own. In 
convcr;;ation with the head of the Gurukul, ~'Hun:-;hi Ram, I 
had the following explanation of how he came to start the 
school. He had been a :-;uccessful hwycr, but the i:ipirit of 
religion came upon him and he i:ilwok the sins of law off his 
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soul and sought peace in tntining youth. He had seen how 
English hampered the education of his own sons and so he 
desired a new method of instruction ; he was a devoted child 
of India and he cast out \Vestcrn methods awl returned to tho 
ancient models. ~o in the jungle by the Ganges ncar Hard
war he began his G urukul in 1 \)0~. When I was there :lOO 
pupil:-; were at the school. 

The Cmukul has lll'cll tho subject of much suspicion in 
Government q1mrtcr;-;, and it has row.;ed great oppo:-;ition in 
mi,c:;-;ionary and oU1e1' (·in~ks of Anglo-India. But it:-; posi- • 
tion i;-; pcrfcet.ly clear. ln so far as the ;;pirit of an imlcpcn-
dcnt India, dcc:liniug to put itself unreservedly in the hands 
of the British, determined to preserve it:-; own life and tra~i-
tions, rdusing to acquiesce in a denationali;;ing educational 
sy;;km, is a nwn:wc to 1.lw GovcrnmcJJt, theBe Arya institu-
tions are a lllt'llaCl' ; but in so fnr a:-; the ultimate purpose of 
Great Britain in India is t·onsisknt. with Ow growth and 
nurt11m of a pun~ Indian cmJ.c:eicncc and intdlcet, these in
stitutions an·. not. only legit.inmk, hut an~ experiments which 
tlw GovernnH·nt should watch wit.h vigilant Kympathy and 
copy if nci'd I)(' wiLl! gmtdul care.' There are now several 
Guruku[:-; in exist.enct•. 

Of course, there must be political resultl'l from thPse in-. 
stitutions. Teachers, students, and cx-Htudcnts must appear 
from time to time in Nationalic;t agitation and muHt~mtri
bute (as every denominational and government college in 
India docs) to the ranks of "political undeHirables." But the 
danger into which the Government ran in those trying years 
at the close of Lord Curzon's rule anu the opening of his suc
cessor's was that it would classify everything that was pro-

1 The visit of Sir James Meston, tho Lieutenant-Governor of tho United 
Provin""" in l !11 !l, not only dispelled tho oflioial cloud under which the school 
was lying, but did a great deal to provo to tho Indians that the Government 
had not altogether forsaken tho many liberal declarations which it had made 
sinco tho Crown became responsible for India. His kindly recognition of 
this school was one of many marks of wisdom which charactori~ed Lord 
Hardinge's rulo. 
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Indian ai'i anti-British. vVhilst it ·was running into that 
i•, ir),;i,.t ;·d 11pon ,.,_ gnnlinp: the Arya and its works as 

:;. '"''·:..·· L>. ,c;vl w,f,JJ-t,uw.tdy it was 
l;;; ·; 'i ' ; 'l i u { 1 ~ ~ 

hnd fin •_iHr) .jid;,i ~;) 1'. d' fit:~·! J. ! (;H·}Jt. 

Britain. rrlu~ yt·;:-!l\, l'_dl. r~ iy. It}:,.·; \\l ;!;,~· \\ill ;t 

be studied by :J-<1~ nlil;(· EnglidmldJ but!l iu J]J(iia aH<l at 
hmm·, ns yenrc1 of \r;:.ui::g ~z; to what .Briti;-:h pvlicy in India 
ought not to he· ;:l1rl r;il' l.crrihk blunder:- into \\hich officials 
and their fri\·I'd:, f<·l! I\ the natnn· d the Aryn Samaj 
and the prubkm:• '' id1 ;,, <:rcut(:i ,., ill abo he :-tudied as 
illustrations of hor. eabyit j,, fur the bu:-;t int.tntiuned l)f people, 
at! aid to fau' the li1wrn t inv concwq uenres of their work and 
to :wevpt the ch:wgin1..:: eircw•J:stawx~" for which they are re· 
t:'pon.~ibl(•. trJ try, durii1[):" :lw~t time of thoughtless pani<:, to 
untlu t·Vc 1); hit !wyr• done. In onv of Balzac',., night
mare talc~;--}Jon JIWJ! ---he tells ilO\\ ~~ ;-,\ill aHuilltinr t lw dead 
body of hi, father 11 it.l: a magical fluid which 1vas to bring 
him to life <egain, hccamu terror-stricken wit.h the return of 
the dead to life, and how, \\hen only the llC'<Hl and arm were 
anuintcd, he dropp(·d tl;, p!ti.al ;·wi :-:tJilt the liquid, and the 
servant.~ who nt..;;hed in .saw a :voung. J.i-..·iilg head on an old, 

·dPad, !lecrcpit hody. The work of the British Government 
in Iwlia. en.nnot Pnd in suC'll a holT.ihk tragedy. 

Tn18 'virile, m:1:~culin(', prnpngnudi~t "''<'t nmr numbers half 
a million adherents. A1nong . ..:t Chri:-tiam:, mnongst Moham
medans, as well as amung:-:t Hindns, it works, drawing the two 
firHt to its energetic mm;othci~.;tic faith, the last to it::; purified 
conception of Indian worship, im,piring t,JJCm all with a patri
otism which it. never dis:-:uciatc-: from its religion. The Arya 
is India a.rmcd ngain"t <lggre.-;,,ion In(1in solicitous for its own 
soul. "Nemo me impunc laeessit,'. it might 1-ake as its 
motto, did it not di,dain to U8e a, foreign tongue for such a 
purpose. 

In the Punja.b we find tho more "dour" type of Hindu, 
serious, stu bhurn. H(' (lues Hot ascend into flights. His 

lG 
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mind runs in channels of "the law and the gospel." In 
Bengal it is different. The J3engali is more impuh;ive and 
vohtilo, more poetical and imaginative, in religion more of a 
ritualist. The revival of Hinduism tht'l'C lms therefore taken 
a different form. Dealing leRs with ereod, it has gone into 
literature and ritual, 11nd has hccn nttmct.Pd by the more 
ceremonial and sacrificial aspeuis of Hinduism. It has taken 
the Uita as its typieal gospel, am! Sri Krishna :ts its eharae
tcri::~tie dcit,y, and it has lit Lhc fires of its heart from Uw 
flaming emotions of thi::; song and t.l1\~ ::;ed ucLive abandon of 
thi::; hero. The (Jita. cxpres:-;cs hcroie adion a;; t.he 1:-lermon 
on the iHount expresses lwroie passivity. It is very curiouH 
that tlw most bcaut,iful poetry in t.hc sacred books of t~he Ea~t, 
the temperament of which is ~tlways ::;nppo:sed to be contem
plation, deal:-; with h:tHie and knightly ::;aerifiee, whil:st that 
in tlH· :-;a<'l'('d hooks of t.h\' \V(•:-;t, tlw kmpcranwnt of which 
is :;u ppoca·d to be lnt:4ling <Ldion, upholds the virtue of turn
ing the other ch<'ek. 

What. wt'll.c.; uf the JHtn•,-.,L spiritual draughts nJHl nwl't in
vigorating rdrl'shnH·nt iie amid:st the tangkd, we!'dy growths 
of Hinduisnl. \Vho is then· who ha:; read the ht'autiful con
t\'lllpht.ious of ~ri Sanlmraeharya. on man's :-;oul-- t.he iudi
vidual Sdf atHl the universal 1:-lelf~ean fail to do homage to· 
th\' religion cont:t incd therein, the devout attitude, of the 
scekct· who has to remain in the outer courts, and, from the 
glimpses :seen there of the Etcrmtl within, fa::; hi on hymns of 
bith and erecds of Ba.ti:sfaetiun ? If religious philu:ooplty must 
alway::~ :1t a point move from the mnstcry of reason into the 
mnsie of emotiDn, where is there to he found n, more chaste 
tmn:-:formation than in thc::;e hymns ? If religious action 
must in the end lead to the triumph of saerifice, defeat, and 
denth, ·where are its energies enshrined in more fitting emo
tions tlum in tho finer ehapi~'r" of tlw G'ita ·1 What I ma.y 
cn.ll Llw nco-missionaries, like lVlr. l!'arquhar,t may urge the 
incompleteness of Hinduism a.nd the superiority of tho Chris-

1 The Crown of Hinduism. 
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tian fniLh i:1 i'Z'iatic·H to n liberal ciYili~:tt:i:lL hu: i !,; 1•' 
who h1l'-' a bi;c.. 111 faY<llll of t'l'\'t>rl.' , .. i, ''• ·'·" ' 

1',:·, Jf l; 'l 

f ; ! } j I '-. ~ l !- '. ; I. I. 

~-~_!dd'· Lnq \ . ..., r lt tZI.'~L ,;_tud lHlrify 1ti111 ;_t:--~ a n1arL In ~1Ji.Y 

t'\'c·>~i, ''" it \><lei in ,J,tpan, tlw [ndiD.ll nnt-iuual mOVlmc·nt. 
1w" reacted npun cn:erls, and t.he yonng >.:abon:di:•t in,.,pircd 1>y 
t!w crmeept.ion:-; uf Indian -.:dfg<;v·crmlwn ha,., :d:'u I 
to ;l rvvi"~/.;_t( uf natio1:ul rcli;:d<ilL ~olnctinlc--.c ill t h·:- 'ru~!\· 

Lh:d:. 1-fw revived uf the Ganpnt i f\··,tiw.l <d L'ouilu touk, :-;mn,·
timc.·< in tlu· morv c-:piritual furtll:o \\·hich '\H'l'(~ follmvi·d JLUI 

like Arabinda G!tosc· and Bipin l'hamlnt .Pal. 
'I'hc i'eYolutionary muYcnwut in B<'ngal bn:-; b('cn bac:ed upon 

a retnrn to lfilJdui"llL A f"w agnostic·:", tlt(c j)l'"du('t.' ,,f 
:BJngli"h vdtw,c1ion il!Jd \\'v;-:1t'!'rl phil< ,pJ !vd m lt, but it:; 
strength :iir! ""' [i,, nt i ltem. l{:ven they, in garb and out
\\;l~·d habit, n·t.urnul to lndia. \Vhen H:ctr Dnyal 1\«.s as f:tr 
n'moved from reli;donc< Hindui,,m "" 1 nm, ht> di~cardcd Eng· 
lisb drec:C' nnd :tppear(•d, even in EngL1.nd, 11 k111Lil :.nd dhuti . 

.1\Io;;t d tbe cxtn'lll" ldL of Uw nu;VIl!lCJJt l•criol'mccl tlH'it· 
tcmplP duf :£·-~ \':it.ll , cntpulunB dvvotion aud n·gu·dcd theie 
political ndion a;-; pr:rt of religious dniy. Th.: dirt of super
stitioud ages had g::dJH n:d Hpoll their idol,, but they set about 
to rq,d~owe uml idcali.se them. Their won;hip symboli:ocd life 
in its bounties and shortcomings, in its promises and failures, 
and their writing is full of this renaissance. Bipin Chandra 
Pal's The Soul of India may be taken as a guide to thi.;; re
vival. " All these old and traditional gods and goddesses," 
he writes/ "who had lost their hold upon the modern mind, 
have been reinstalled with a new historic and nationalist 
interpretation in the mind and soul of the people. Hundreds 
of thousands of our people have commenced to hail their 
motherland to-day as Durga, Kalee, Jagaddhatri. These are 
no longer mere mythological conceptions or legendary persons 
or even poetic symbols. They are different manifestations 

1 Pp. 187, etc. 
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of the Mother. This l\fothcr is the Spirit of India. This 
w~ographical habitat of our:-; is only the outer body of the 
l\lothcr .... Ikhind tl1is pl1y:-:ical and gcngraphiertl body, 
there is 11 Beine;, a Per;-<onatity---t.hc Per.-;< >rml i I y of tho l\f other. 
... 0111· history i;.; 1hf' s:cer·cd biography of t.he Mother. ... 
We her children know her ev<~n t.<Hhy as our fathers and 
their fatl1ers had dorw hdon', for conntlcss gcnemtions ac; a 
Bl'ing, :~ ma.nifcstation of J'ralo·iti, as our Mother and tl10 
Mot.!In of t,]l(• J:,a<~<·. AJl(l we lmve always, :md do still, wor
shipped her as such." It is easy to hlow ihPse words about 
like thist.lPdown before the hreath of \Ve:-;krn nwterialiHt 
philosophy and "common sense " ; hut for historical pur
poses, n.n<l for purposes of under:-;tanding the mind of Bengn.l, 
LIH'y :-;t:tnd. This strong hack current towanh.; Hinduism 
floats most of nationalist. <·xLn·mi,.:m on itH :-;urfacc. It iH tho 
ercntion in the minds of ent.lntsiasts of an India wl1ieh is 
a goddt•ss <klll:tnding <~V('rything from het' Row; that has 
given the Uov<·mmc'nt of Indi:t so nHwh trouble l'('ecntly. 
H iH necc;;sary to sift the husk from tl1e corn in tllis movc
nwnt and to un<krst.nncl what is good in it. as \l'l'll a:-1 C<'I1Htll'C 

what error it may contain. The inkns<' cons<'iousJWH1; that 
they are suhonlinate and suhjeet cannot he plucked <;.nt or 
beaten down in the Bcngn lis' minds, and this c:r<~aks a rc:.. 
action to tradition. The return to Hindu culture <:ilnnot be -stopped. Indeed, so unlovely and banen would lndin be 
under an unchallenged nnd undiluted vVestcrn eulturc that 
the reversion to native roots and types ought to he welcomed. 
Our task is to help towanh; purification, trusting again to tho 
natural procession of consequences to lead the Indian to some 
satisfactory goal. It is easy for a people to deify n. land 
which t.hcy think is oppressed; it is natural for a people like 
the Indians, who are burn hero-worshippers, to embody their 
spirit in gods and goddesses. Then, persecution docs not 
suppress error and extravagance ; it only intensifies thorn. 
Meanwhile this religious reawakening in Bengal seizes upon 
everything which adds honour to India and cherishes it like 

• 

" 
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n. je\\Tl. Place:-; of honmn at cxnminatim1" 111 O:xfnrd Hn(l 
Cambriril((' trw (·hh Vi·mr·nt." nf :• Dr. H(,,,,. • ., p,. 1 · P 

!-· fl\, ! ;i, 

~ I t 1! ( 

tihc n{'-ld, ;lt'{.' H t!'C~l;-~u.red f(l\' l:l:_ ·, tL\ i('f"t the 

Mother and vnriehing her. [n tiw Punj<.ch there i:-: hdtd in 
India ; in Bengal n wor,;hip of India. 

Such movdncHL" HI: i.hc>il' bc:-;t can uften be mu::ii pr(Jiitably 
oxplored hy u ;;;tudy of tlle \\'Prk of a mnn. :md .''lith " m:tn 
exi"L in Beugal. H;tbindnmnth Tagc•n io: kw·\\n tu the 
West almost solely as a poet. But 'l'agorc's poetry is India. 
It.i:o tlw produc·t of his lkv(\t.ion tn Indim1 culture; it lll'long.'-' to 
a revival in Bengali Jiteratmo which comes from tlw Lcart of 
Bengal far mnn· lHircly than Ch:ttkrji's fiction. It is of the 
smil of pr:nplc. nnl DllTPlV th<· f•mnti•'n of ;1 11'<'.11: ·• Yc.;te
nmt.iu view of life, not merely a pout ic moud ; n culture. not 
merely a tunc. It:-; countcqmrt is those burning :-;cntence:c; 
in which he has time and time ag;;in contemned the civilisa
tion of the \Vest; its companion it' the work of ]Ji,s nephew, 
tiogcndr;tJ;ath Tc1gme, who hac; n·vived Indian :ut IYith the 
devotion and soul of a worshipper. .And just as in the Pun
jab the D.A.V. College and the Gurukul proclaim that educa
'tional systems Kpring out of the national spirit, RO in Bengal, 
Rabi,udmnath T~tgorc: has expressed that fact, too, in his 
school at Bholpnr which meets in the ashram and the garden;.; 
where his father Tctircd fur rest nnd C(;ntemplation. This 
again is charaeteril'itieally Bcngrrli and has none of the rigidities 
of the Punjab ::-;pirit. It::-; da::;scN urc open to Eng1iNll teachers, 
and there arc two there now. There is not the same Puritan 
following of the ancient ·ways <lS in the PHnjn.h, but it is 
Indian and independent, and its worsl1ip i,; i.lw ancient wor
ship of the people. I ha vc Hpcnt <t fc\\' d;1 y:-: there as a guest 
of the school, and ito; atmosphere and dt'lllcanour are as 
different as can be conceived from those of Briti::-;h-managed 
institutions. 

In Madras there has been little upheaval. Its educated 
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people have responded to the Nationalist movement as poli
ticians, not as devotees. It i,; of the south. But there is a 
purifying proccc;s going on. It has responded especially to 
theosophy, which has its head-quarters at Adyar on the out
skirts of tho city. 

I need not enter into tho controvnsicc; which the work of 
tho Theosophical Society has r:tised. 1 ts in flut·ne\' has been 
great in tlw awakening of India, and that influence has been 
desnrihcd by Mrs. Bcsant as "the revival of the Eastern 
faiths, the checkin~ of the destnwtivu dT(·d·s of missionary 
zeal, the estaulislmwnt of an Indian ideal of education, the 
in:;piring of :o;df-n·spcet in Indians, of pride in their pa~t, 
evoking hope in their future, and the creation of the national 
spirit now throbbing throughout the land." 1 From tho 
annual meeting of the Sueiety hdd at Adyar, the Society's 
head-quarters, in lHS4, came the inception of the' 1ndian 
National Congn·s,;, and sinec the Society has passl'd under 
l'vlrs. Hcsant.'s infltH~lH'\~ it has become far mom Hindu in its 
inspiration than in the day:-; of Madame Hlavatsky and Cofund 
Okutt. From its ndiviCi\·s have <·onw t.hr: Hindu Collt'gn in 
Ben:tn·s on the one lmnd, and the Home H,u]e Lt'aguc on the 
other. 

In Bombay, the religious side of tl1e revival has not been· 
very marked (though Mr. Tilak base,.; himself upon •rd~onH 
Hindui:-;m) and has been overshadowed by its political side. 
I have always found it difficult to get an emotional grasp of 
spiritual life in Bombay, whereas a political and historical 
grac;p is easily attained. The Nationali;-;t movement on this 
side of India has been kept largely in the hands of men who 
were politicians firc;t-likc the Parsis Sir Pheroseseha Mehta 
and Dadabhai Naoroji, the Bnthmins Tilak and Gokhale, the 
:Mulmrtwwdan~ Ty<1bji <Lnd Jinnah. The new c:pirit.ual forces 
which have revivified India in the Punjab and Bengal have 
hardly disturbed Bombay, though they have made themselves 
felt. The Tilak religious movement, however, shows nunc 

l .. .Thc Indian Review, October 1913. 
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of that. new life which rc<·rcatcc- tlic \1·hll"t it prc;.:crvcR 
them. H i.-; only a revival uf lht c·cictL<>!ill, ,,f nrtL(,dr:x 

1. 
f ~ < 

upon tlw mind::; of the Bombay Hindu leadt•i" Ll> "Ji,,w i,hu 
spirit of a purified n~ligion to in--piru the ::\atium.di~t muvc
nwnt. 

But taken in tlrc llHlc<c-, the religion;- ;;r;d buoic- tak,, cn·e(b, 
and eonecption,;: (>f India knd tJ:un:-;c]vc'-' :tdl!li:·aldy to a 
Nationali:ot reviva I whether cond ucterl ()!1 legitimate "r illc
gitinHttP lineR, and the •lay hats gone hy--it 1\al' never any
thing but an interlude of react.ion-- \Y}.cn \\'estern modes of 
thought and hu hits of life :otood ont in the ;.:ight d lndinn;.: ''·" 
perfections to eopy' Jndia ha:-: rd.·mncd upon lwrc:elf and i:'; 
fimhng guidamT frurn, and pride iu, her u\\11 p:;:c1.. 

I must now turn to the more direct results of Christian 
propag;mda and try to estimate their place in Indian life. A 
few sentences will suffice for its purely <lcstrnct.ive and nega
tive effeeb which ,u·c found aniungst the cdnc:J.icd nnd partly 
educated dasses. 

\Vhcn a creed is attacked as Hinduism has been, not only 
by a new culture, hut <tbo by the direct tl:::smllt" of a rival 
faith,. the attack is cYilknccd not nwrcly hy <til n w<ckened 
aJTegiance to the spirit of the old creed and tho c(tJlVer:-:imw 

to tho new one, but also by the destruction of all credal belief. 
I was once shown round a Khalcc temple, famous for its rites, 
one of the most frequented outsiclc saered cities like Benares, 
by a Hindu dressed in a compromise Eastern-Western garb, 
who had been at a university and had a supcrficia I !'mattering 
of Western knowledge. He dis(·ll:-::>ccl >vhat wa" being :-:hmvn 
to me ~with a semi-cynical detachment, certainly with no 
devotional attitude. l\1nch to my surprise I found aHcrwanb 
that he was one of the priests. Too much importance mu::;t 

1 When the Brahmo Samaj became cosmopolitan under the influence 
of its great and only leader, Koshub Chunder Sen, it ceased to appeal to India. 
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not be put upon thiR, however, as religion has always sat 
lightly on many Hindu:,;, cRpecially of the priestly caste, 
but some reading of Herlwrt ~penecr :wd Ucynolds's novels, 
together with some knowledge of Chri:,;Lian eritici::;m, had 
eaten into the foumbtion:,; of t,his man'::; creed, without 
Fmpplying him with a new one, and. iu this lw was typic<d of a 
considerable section of his fdlow-cuuutrynwn who had been 
taught the absurdit,y of seas of tn~acle wit.l10ut bt·ing led to a 
belief in rivl'l's of crystal. The mentality of tl1c::,c men re
mains Iudian, but they l1avc IH·t·n emancipated from Indian 
beliefs. They have creede>, lw L iconoda:,;m lws :shattered 
faith. Amoug:,;t them, Christian activitie10 have been mcrg<~d 
in the sum toL<tl of Western influence. 'l'l1ey belong to a 
separate group of hybri<b, the future of which is doubtful. 
They arc t;l.ruggling to find a new spiritual soil and certainly 
have not yet :mccccded. in their <llH'St. Amongst the masses 
the case is different. 

Christianity in India ha:-; not only a long history, hut one 
whid1 hegins in myth and fable. ~t. Thomas himself is said 
to have bet•n the first missionary, :111d i.Jw <pwillt little Catholic 
settlclllent at the Little 1\lount outside 1\ladras indudes tho 
cavern church where he ic; saitl to have worshipped, awl is the 
place of his reputed martyrdom. On the western coast of 
Southern lmlia arc Uluistian populations whose convL)rsion 
came by Syriac apostle::; and whose Christian rites aml soeml 
lmhits arc twisted and gnarled by age and the presRure of 
native circumstance imd supcr::;t.ition. There ttre BraJnnin 
Christians who wear the sacred thrmtd. ~tnd pnwtisc Hindu 
ceremonies; there arc Hindu Christians who maintain the 
habits of caste as rigidly as the most orthodox ; to-day the 
Chri::;tian Church, especially in the south, is divided a::; to 
whether the outcaste should be b<Lptized from the same font 
and. in the same place in the church as the man of ca::;te, and 
should sit with him at worship and Communion. In some 
villages there arc different churches for dificrcnt castes. 
Christian Hindus often perform ceremonies forbidden by one 
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or other of their ercedii, and they then cluc<c lhl· dours of the 
temples ur eovcr tht: face:- uf their gud::; k·c,t i.hc diYillitics 

l 

; ' 

alike_ ~~lri.~-ti~t1: I-lii;otL,_ \'1 L "i ::1 :.;~~ 

from one village tu auuth(·r, tu tnk<· \1 ith tl,, m ill<. of 
the goddess which prutcet.t' them fr, nn ·.·hoknt. tu lmild 
temples for Hindu gotls and ''mploy prie:·t::< 'u mini::tcr unto 
them out of mis;.;ion funds. '· !\cnr !\cg<qmt:.~m, · "ay~s l\Ir. 
Shanock,1 ··the nwwm C:cthuli('-, han· :1 f,.nlr•u" iwnge called 
the Putter'" Virgin, \Vhu i" spl·ei:tliy ::< ,((·d fu1 hu miraculcmt: 
powers and i1:1 visited by thousands of pilgTinu;, Hindu and 
Muc;lim, as well as Uhri,.;tian. The Houwn cungregation at 
A---- determined to get the Vi 1·gin abu to t hci;· Yillagc, and 
so en~ctcd a woo( len cross to \Yhich ;.;l.c 11 <l.'i :-uppo:-;cd to be 
trantlferred, and thi,., \\a,, pn t UL\.i Lu K::ntt:: 1 , \Jl~•. !thl· 
cholera goddess] and surrounded by a number of minor 
deities. Karmnba,yi, however, ;.;ignifkd her dic;approYal of 
the symbol of a cross in her neighbourhood, and t:o it 
had to be placed dt'cwherc. They ''"Y tlwt tlw hw god
desses are t;i;:.;t,ers, and St~ riLoHlL:~:: uull ;:)t. :1.1J.thony ~re 

brothers, while prayers nrc offered to all four indifiercntly." 
Famine a.ncl petitikn<:c bring \Yorshippcrs 11·ho hear testimony 
to thei,r Uhritltian faith ju.~t «N llw Himlu:-; under similar 
st~ss bear testimony to tlHjr belief in their gods." 

The propaganda of the Uhristi<m missionaries is not exactly 
what many people at home imagine it to be. The vision of 
an earnest and fnithful man preaching, preacl1ing, preaching 
the evangel of Christ \\·ith all its superimposed creeds and 
thoologieR of Catholicism, Episcopacy, PreRbyteriani:-:m, and 
t:>o on, i.-o but au imperfect vision uf ludian mibsioll propagauda. 
Sir William Hunter writes iu 1'he Old Lll£ssionur-y : "I aRkcd 
why he laid so much stro:-;s on teaching, as comparee! wit.h the 

1 South Indian Missions, p. 29L 
2 W"> tlnd a similar t.hing in Eastern Bengal, whcro the people arc Molw.w

medans by profcs8ion, but Hiuuus by superc:~ition. 
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preaching which formeu the popular idea of a missionary's 
work. Tho reply was : ' I have never forgotten John Law
rence's parting word:-; to me when he pas:-;p([ through Calcutta 
on sick leave in 1840: "The only way that will bring tho 
natives to truer and more enlightened ideas i:-; the gradual 
progress of education."'" John L<LWrenee',; wonb have be(·n 
auopteu as the motto of Indian missions. Of ('Olli'H(~ one lms 
to remembct· tlmt. in mis:-;ion work, a;.~ in t·vNything else in 
India, there mu:-;t be variety aecording to ein~umstnn<:t'H. The 
problem of a missionary working a!llollgst. t.ll!' Pd twa ted youth 
of Calcutt,a. is not t.lw sanw as that of one working amongst tlw 
Ghonds of the Ucntml Provinces. The chtsh bctwct·n philu
Hophic Chri:-;t.ianity and Hinduism 'vhich occupic:-; the thuughec; 
of the mi~;sionary faec(L with tlw Bmhrno or the Arya Samaj 
impli(~S a propagand:L quit.e di1Iercnt from that. which is to 
app<'al to the outca:-;k in Bombay or the Santal in i:-leoni. But 
even amongst these latter the propnganda is becoming more 
and more indire(~t. ArnongsL the ignorant peoples whose 
religion i:-; really not even Hinduism as taught. in tlw Vedas 
or anywhere el:-:\·, hut Uw survival of far more ancit·nL hdid:-: 
and ceremonies, t.hc mi:-:sionnry (:orne:-: k:-;::-: as a preaelwr than 
as n friend and protector. He cures the siuk, he defends tho 
oppressed. Through t.hc doors of fricmbhip t:Olll('H the Chris
tian creed. The physieian preaches the go;;;pd and th~ friend 
of t.ho friendless eaicehiscs about its creeds. It is not t'he 
dogmatic way of opening the doors to heaven, but it opens 
them all the same. One has only to drop in to one of those 
humble mission churches on a Sundny evening to sec that in 
some hearts the goou seed has fallen anu germinatcu. Tho 
spiritual light in these churches may be dim, but they seem 
to come up clo;;;e to you in their smallness and bareness. The 
worshippers sit on the floor and they cannot forbear to look 
around and be lively and take a homely interest in a stranger. 
The hymlll:; and scriptures arc in an unknown tongue and yet 
bring into memory tho familiar worship at home. There is 
devotion, and there is happiness in these tiny places. But 



Hw miRsHmary i10 far mon· than'' pn·:wliPL IL i" the fatlwr 
and ruler of llis flu('_k. \'. lH• lH J<~f! hi , am.- :1 llH 'P-'-l 1 hem had 
no~ n eh?Jtnpior\ 111 1 ~~~, \\ j 'i ·:", : ~,t • 1 ; ~'. P' 

~~·~~t.tl~!~. ;_i;..:,~iO\'l{lt"ic~· the HH'L ···);- l(lqi : i,l ;_; l1 117 

tlw workshnp oYiginally, \I ilb 1 !J,-i; •·1:· 'ul' <-! '' '' ,:J:, 

pit)' for t-lw ht~<d-hcn;' flHcrl t hi~. }'f'l!v , '1! J, ,. ::" 1\ '·li cl· p1 c<:c Lcr 
·with a gifted power. Stern, rugg('ri nw11, -,, 1i li ;, rwl1 r ndcw-
mcnt of eommon sen,-<' ;tnd an <JVI'rbcal'irt:: and (·r·mmanding 
pcr,-;onality, th£·y iumcd the mis,-iuu i1do !J ~iidL Tl1at !ypP 
i." di.~appcaring, illnHgh in the n111. !IJ .. i ;tfi<·l'-' it hn,-: .''till 
much work t-o do. But in the i0\111~<, 1 Jw fuoth,: U uLin-r.-ity 

.Christian i>' takin!!: the plaee of the workmnn missionary. Hin-
dui:-;m i;-; not, now to be :-;t.ormcd by a riv;; l ,.y:-;tem : it is tu he 
dwR,rft·cl <wd dwindled by n liE'\\ atnw:--plltTt' • it is tn be 
trm;sfornwd out ()f it;clf into C!;ri:--1 i<lllit:, by its own intPmal 
force,; of gr<l\Yth, tlllid;cliL'tl b} l !;,, ititiucw:c:-. 'I hic-h Cltri.'-'· 
tianity has brought to bear upon them.' Thus the mif-:sion 
ln.ys more and more weight ou edueatic>n, not. only that Chris
tians may he able to read, but hceau:-;c the ~:uhtle and en~ative 
atn1osplwrc \\ hieh i;-; nw:-;i, congenial tu U :ric:tian influence i::; 
suffused by education; and it [,., uut "o lil1Ich the Christian 
creed that is propag<tted (though of <~oursc thic; is done all 
the t-ime) as ihc social im~)hcntions nf Cluisiinnity which 
Hind~Jism cannot E:;atisfy. The CllUr('h thu:-; cca:,;cs to be 
C~hrist',-: hody and h<~com~'S Christ' spirit. So it can he "aid: 
"Government. officials, from the Viceroy to tlw Jowcbt sub
ordinate, stand side by siuc with the mic;:-iouary in this f'acrcd 
and holy minif-ltry. 2 I know how fine arc the men who arc 
at this ·work, hut I wonder if they can snc:cccd. Particularly 
uo I wonder if they do not lose sight of Inclin, became their 
little group of coHVl'rtc; and \\'ould-bc <·onn·rh stands so 
close round about them. All tl1e while, however, they are 
creating India bccam:e t-huy arc- not making converts t'O much 

1 J. N. Farquhar, The Crown of Hinduism. 
2 Lu~n>", Our Task in India : Shalt u·c Prose!yt-i<'<e Zhndus or Evangelise 

india l 
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as emancipating men's minds, breaking down old social divi
sions, and purifying old faithfl. At one Christian college I 
came across n bright attradive-looking Molmmnw<lan lad 
who told me lw was :-;tudying under Chri:-;t.ian infiuenccs in 
order to be" a good l\1olmmnwdan." I am nuL sure that they 
are aware of the full :-;ignilicance of this new missionary 
method, though it is fdt by lll<'ll like Mr. Andrews who used 
to he at St.. Steplwn's Colkg<·, Tkllti. They are gra.Hinf..!; their 
new cultures on Indian :-;tod;::-; an1l in their own minds a 
curious In<linni.-;ing JII'O!'!'ss is at work. They are convurtiug 
and being converted ;tt t.lw sanw timc 

Tho statistical result.-.; u£ ecntlll'ic:-; of pro:-;plyti:-;ing arc not 
. . 

very mas,;ive, but no one would ever tlJink uf measuring the 
eficet of missions iu this way alone. 

There arc 4,000,000 Christia.l\s in tlw Indian poJmlation of 
about <t lnmdrc<l times as many, and they nrc mosUy drawn 
from tlw out.r~asks a nr l the lO\H'f' social ulasscs. 1 l'rogres:-; is 
:odow, and of tlw 4,ooo,ouo a large Jllllllbt'l' can hardly pa~s 
musLcr. They an; poor dear childrl>ll of dim and unc!·rtain 
light., but they l1ave been hapLi:t.t'd. By no rncans have tl1cy 
all bet•n cunvcrLcd individually. Eeonotnil~ motives lmvo 
often determined Uwir profession of faith, :tnd the great col
leges foundml and maintainctl hy mi~sions have yielded hut 
~;eanty harvests in converts. :Few missiorw.rics are l~.ppy 

abouL t,Jw re:::ult, and there iH a pen:eptiblc movcnwnt in favolll~ 
of do::;ing miscellaneous colleges, making these institutions 
purdy Christim1, and spceialising missionary activities upon 
residential ho.Jls where studenb may congn·ga,te. The resi-

1 " Of t.ho whole Christian community in India \lO per cont. have come 
from tho depressed clccssoR, or tho outcastc community. Of tho remaining 
tenth of tho oonmmnity, about four-fifths aro from tho roHpectablo Sudra 
classr.,s. Of tho rotnainin~ OIHl-fiftint.h, n'o~t nrc fro1n thu 1\lu.t.liJu faith; 
of thoHo again tJw majority Wl'ro originally Jncmbcn; of llw J lindu community, 
but thoy pussO<l through Mohammndani~m into Clu·istiunity. l'rolmbly 
not moro than one in a thousand (of tho wholo Christian community in India) 
comes from tho Brahmin Casto" (Year Book of JJiissions in india, 1!112, 
pp. 203, etc.). 
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India.· h:-: :Ul'<'c':-:,; 11 ill dqll'lll upc•n 1,1,,, i; ,,_ ,., orkcd. 1 
could name ,;onw of these· i ?1::t; 1 t:! i• 11 ,, \\ hirh 1 r.;, \T yj,;it ed [:nd 
carefully ·.en;tini,-:ciL nnd tLl'y \\ 11 hi! ;;wi f:tl! badly; l have 
:-wen othcT:' which way :'Ut:c::_,·d j,. , <tll ;,tlllljsplwre 

ct rvvert·ri(·t·. ~J t_·nH !ir(', nf ~q:iu(·;J.ti;·.n ! q tL( Jndinn :·.tndcnt. 

Hut J writ1· nf th· ! :;,-i,tin: mi. l('!l h(·i'l' n ;d ,;nf'l' the 

creator <nHl thP .~cti ler : ,f gn :11 politiefli prohleml-'. So soon 
•a, C(lueatinn penetrates tt: tl1e very huttom c:tml.n uf Jndian 
,sueidy nnc1 ier:] i1\::- full' lH <•!llt';! .. tr· 11ill 1wconw 

rai,:c· that pl'ohkm m a pres~ing furm. I<'or the challenge 
which n hm:dfnl of sPch ;;ncn cculd iitrl•l\ at. Indian society 
"uuld find tlm t :(' id,Y u n;cblc to re.-i:ot nnd 11 onld dter at 
any mtc it:- pulitiz-;d , xpn·c.c.ioJ•. OL, llii\li bJ\nb: down a 
ba,rrier an(i i11 llis ft,ut~l t 'Jn.; all 1ueu Ulil._Y t,l·ct_td. }lcrc i::, the 
real revolutionary effect of missions. 

Thi::; mi;e:-:t(lll fid<l i:- of imlJlt'll"L' width, ;tnd nu fri<·nd of 
mi,;,;ions Hcc<L be di,.,tur!Jvd 1kc;~l!H' hi.·' ··llf'l'('c"(':·: arc '·only 

·amongst tLe oHtcn:-ics.'' Pnradoxi<·,,J l ;:ough it may f".eem, 
it, is reall~v one of the plainest nne! :-:implcst of truths, that 
whuever em:uH.:ip,ttcc; Llw outc:a:otc uw,ucipatcc; India. In 
Imlia there nw iJI,,POO,L< ' (lutcn.~tcs 1,dividcd amongst them
selves by Cil:-ik c1ivicior>•) ,e;dicrn1 th!<•Hglwut the eountry, 
who::;c very ,;!Jadow i-. a polluiiun, \\ ~;<, liv<' out:-ick villages or 
in tuwn di,.,tricl...; ullck:· ('ondil i<•Jl..; UJ::.pl'ukably bad. The 
outcaste's lot is worP.e than that of the hea:-:t:o who do not 
uncler:otaiHl ; his religion i:o of the mo,-.t yn·imitivc kind, his 
superstitionc; arc appalling. Pear lurks to greet him in every 
corner, ;,:,nd te i'l'U r colllt':' \\ ith t:Vh',V un w .. wd occ LHTcnce. 

Pestilence d 1\dl.~ in llii:i micbt. Often c;olcl \\·ith tl1P land on 
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which he works, often pawned for debts, he is not treated as 
a human being at all. He i::; known by a name which is 
applie<l to everything outsi<k the pale of kindncs::; and con
sideration. He t>:tts JiltiJ, his <lrinking habit::; arc disgusting. 
The most rcflp<'etnblu labour t.o wl•iuh he ean put his hand is 
work on the iidd:-:, and wlwn tl1a.t i:-: not to be hacl, hu becomes 
road-mender, :-:ea,v<'ngpr, or :wything that no one cl:-:e will 
do on ae<:ount of its nature or of pn·judiee against it. In the 
cyeN of the law th<~ outl:aNLe iN equal to a Bralunin, hut the 
bw i:-: o11ly a, scntinH'nt. He may aeqnire prop('rty, but it 
is constantly cnero:whcd upon ; he mw.;t he servile in all hi;; 
attitudes ; I:HJmetimeN he may not even approaf"h a public 
place like a po:>t-office. He i:,; habitually in debt and pays • 
without murmur mo,;t extortionate intcrcRt. The caste man 
lm::< no Ncruplc:-; again:-;t fleecing him. Twenty-five per cent. 
per annum, not alway;; honcNtly levied, is a eommon rate of 
inten·st to impose upon him. Yet he mamtgcs to be happy. 
You mud him :-;miling. He iN :-;aid t.o have a good sl'nNe of 
lmmour and Jw i:-; faNcinakd by rhyt,hmie beatings of tom
tuum. lfe acecptN his lot. I lmve writkn of him as if he were 
all alike, but that is, in reality, not the case. He varies, but 
theNc are his typical characteristi<:s. 

Yet, in Nonw di:-:tricts, he iH the des<'<'!Hlant of ruling 
dyna::;til'H and the remnant of an impl'rinl and conquering 
race. Sindh wa:-; once ruled by SudntH.' 'l'he ma,;terpieco· 
of Tamil litemture was written by a pariah ; in the ::;outh of 
Indi~t, Sivaitcs wor:->hip the deified Namb, who was a pariah. 
Even to-day, in spite of the accumulated disa<lvantagel:l of 
many gmwration,; of n<'gleet and outlawry, many able men 
are include<ll1mongNt the outcastes, and their children do well 
at school. The aboriginal converts in the Chota Nagpur dis
trict have made ,;uch progrc::;s in education that a collcg(~ ha::< 
been establid10d for their boys. Of the Indian Chri,;Lian:-; 

1 " In one country we hear of high-casio Hinuu princes receiving tho tilak, 
or mark of inveHtiLure, from Bhil or 1\Iina tribesmen" (Dadeu-1'owell, 1'he 
Ind'ian Village Curnmum'ty, pp. 8\l-!JO). 
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WhO do :C,() \\ell at .\lndm.·< eniH•lSity Jll<Ll1.Y ill'C' of OUtea:;te 
de.~<'\ nt~ tlnd :-.nch 1nr-n ;u·~· t~ · ht' fnnnd in (·nUeg{·:--: 1-cavlring 
r-: ;· "' !l'' 

l•JII ,i :;t i ;; 

'';' 

' i '· f 
ti })'~ll'tt ;-t ~\!at:.\ ,, r,!i 1 L,;L i1< 1" ~-~\~ 1 (·;t' 

1-)roC'lUDJat_;d.Jll tilal ll.IJ fa.\·our \\!.11 he :-dl~f\\tt Ut ~~ppuli ~iLi~1, !-) 

of h('r Jndictn :-...-ul>jvcL.~, t') pnbliu uffil:c a::.;~auuc tbnl ~t dr)(·;.; noL 
:tpply tu the p<ll'tab--ill ally cn·ll1.· tht·y h:,\t ;:u j,d,Htiun of 
<q>pl,ving it to him. 

'l'hl' cffl'Ct of t 'Jn'i, .. t\,\n pmJNI{!:aJHLt ic< t(> hi·ing v, it hin !,be 

pak ,,f Uw political UJlllrtllllllty thi" elm.;~ .. cnPnnou." in lllll

bcrc.;, not altogether nwan in cnpadty, but weakelled in will 
<tnd H·lf-eunfidclice by !ong gen('nlliun;-; of ckrviliiy. .A,; they 
arc LHlglil to lift up their IH·mt; su Hill t.lu-y hz"eomc of .~ome 
politi(·;:J itnport aw·c,, hut t.ha t i-< a :-;low prucv,;,;. :-\till, tht
bcgilllJilLg ~:-- Lld_( and \\ jtL 1l11· lllo'-:t ;-.:cricu:--; ;;_--,u.::udl, \'Pt 

deliv(·rcd e1gainst ca<-'tP, ancl the most doughty blu\1- yet struck 
for tlK Iibcratiun of Indian g(mius and intelligence. 

C'n ::-:t(' is hy far n nd a way the most predominating influence 
on Indian lik. lkgun i 11 protect the higlwr eivilisation of 
the invading ..:\cyuu fron1 J)r;tYldi;1n nnd otl1cr aboriginal 
contamination, it lHts developed Luth in theory and in practice 
into n rigid religious nnd soda! organi:sation, the breach of 
which ,i:-; a ttcnded '' ith th,, dirl'st conse(]lH"IH'C~. Amongst 
tl1e more educated .scetiun.s its rigidity j,, 1-'lackvning, hut it·s 
spirit remai11s ; amongst the masses its power ha:c: hardly been 
weakened. In fact, to-day, n rnongst the masses of the pPople, 
so ingrainecl is the spirit of easte that now castes are being 
formed. Conununitic.-;, hade.-;, and ot.lwr group::> seck social 
di.,;tinutimJ and privilege by de(·laring that they belong to a 
caste, and they ean 11;-;UU lly gt·t. i hc·i r claims sanctione<l by 
some aer~ommodating Brahmin who ::;upplies them with a 
pedigree of raue for a fee in the same way that the College of 
Heralds ::;npplies an 11p:c:tart at home IYith a eoat of arms. 1 

It perhaps mutters not. Caste cun be broken either by being 
1 Tlwrn is even a cu.YlL' of train thieves. 
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destroyed or by being made universal, as the glory of titles 
may be dimmed c-ither by republicanism m· sycophancy, by 
their abolition or their extension, after the manner of recent 
Ron ours Lists. 

Some of the Hindu communities, like the Arya Samaj, 
dispute the authoriJ,y of eac;te, but even among:-;t Christians it 
retains its power. " Striking as has been the :-;ucceRH of 
Christian rni;;:-;ions, it must he admicted th:tt this great ;;ueeess 
has been nullified :tnd viLiate<l to :t gren,t extent by the ad
mis:-;ion of caste into Chri;;ti:wity ." 1 Th<~ (•ask mind is not 
only fence<l round with :-;ocial ad vantage, but with religiow:l 
faith, atHl heroic indeed is the man who defies it. All the curses 
of the crud hundred and ninth P;;alm fall upon his head. HC 
is cut off from his kin and his inheritance, his children arc left 
un wedded. In the bazaar no one will tmde with him ; he 
must not ero,;s the thn~,;lwld of his temples. When he dies 
no one will cany his body f,o Uw burning-placl'. lie is out
enHt upon earth and debarred from heaven. Turned away 
from his own door in life, none of the rite:-; which Light hi::; way 
through the darklll'HS of death ma.y he done for him .. 

The spread of education and the prevalence of foreign 
travel have modifie<l ea,;l.e rigidities. In the north Llwy are 
less ob,;erved than in Lhc south. rl'he rules of cxelusivc eating 
arc being widened, tea is not con::;idered as a mcaJ, •and in 
Madras I was once invited to partake of a real meal witlt a 
company of Brahmins who remained in caste. The ceremony 
of purification is not only being applied to circumstanceR in 
which but a few years ago it would hardly have been 
held applicable, hut the ceremony itself is being neglected in 
ca,;es where it ::;trietly ought to be resorted to. In whole 
claHsc::;-and those of the higher ea::;tm;-caste is becoming not 
much more than the social exclusiveness which is prevalent in 
our own society, and its evils are becoming, in numerous social 
reform societies, tho ::;ubject of condemnation.2 

t Sharrock, lhndu isrn A ncicnt and J.fodern, p. 177. 
• 1t is interesting to note that tho Lutheran and oth(•t· Uermnn mi2sionaries 
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Thit: divi~ion of Indian c;ut·ivty Jm,; been n "uurce of great 
trn11blt· t1• lndi•itl n;i-<i"n Cc< tc kt·• p· t}o~ Hn,J,miJ• il llindu 

t! l'l' I m,.;m, 
·., I. 

It:- llitiiH l'IT '•\ rH;tl it !Jil: ·k··.fi'<'\'1 d di< ,,j, Li.!tll~. li de~troy,.; 
but cannot n·plaeE:. Till· ne\\ in::-;piration i:< parcbed out of 
exish·ncc by the social fW\H'J' of the organi:mtion nf the old 
faith.· At rhe ::-i<JJW' timt·, and fur tlJc ~arne rcas1m, Christian 
India, being out:-;ide the pale oi Hinrlu lndin. find" it"' infhwnce 
on the intimate life nf tlw P''"Pk \'1·r·y limited TlH· Chri,tian 
is a foreigner to his owu family, and that is true wlwther he 
has been a Brahmin or an outcaf'te. TJtj,, j,, OJ)(· of t.hc ex
pl<tna,tion:.; of mas:-; eon vert"iOIL Jt i;; unwh easier for a whole 
village thnn fur fl.ll indiviclnal to lw baptized, nnd whil,.:t the 
religious value of the dwngt · m;, y h(• doubtful 'in n ('l'm·dance 
with the view one holdi:l of what rdigious converl:lion really 
is) its political possibilities are Vl'l'Y great. 

This mass conversion is one of the mo::-:t interesting move
ments in India frum a political point uf vle>Y, becau;:;e it arises 
very l<1rgdy from ceonomie ('~ntscs and from revolts against 
oppression which in time are buund to .ba ve political conse
quence;:; of no me~m importance." Then the whole of a com
munity goes over to Chri.-,tianit.v, ,;ometimes taking into Chris
tianity• its guds, it,; cerenwniu,, ib .-,upvr;;titiuns, and its preju
d"wes. The famine which by npou the land from 1876 to 1879 
brought thousand;; of outeastes to baptism. As a result of 
the secular work done by the mi:>~ionaries, two Anglican 

and the Roman Catholics coming from societies when: soc:ial casto is strongly 
rnarked havo !WCPpted and <'Xplained "'"te in India as though it weru practi
cally tl10 ~anw social practice which tlwy kuc\~ at houw. The analogy is 
not complete. A rnore complete analogy is tho refusal of white men to have 
social intercourse and sanction alliances with coloured people in communities 
like the American Southern States. 

1 " The history of South lndian missions is very largely a history of caste 
troubles and caste relapses" (Rev. J. A. Sharrock, World Missionary Con
ference, 1910, vol. ii. p. 370). 

2 Cf. Censu8 Rcpvrt, I U II, vol. i. parL i. p. 137. 

17 
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Societies at Tinnevelly baptized, in 1880, 19,000 people. This 
began the great mass movement of p~triahs in the south to
wards Christianity. The north followed later. Here the 
American Mis:,;ions are powerful, and it iK said, tlH'Y take less 
precautions than others :tK regard:-; haptiKm; hut, he that Mi 

it may, Indi:tn Christiam; have incn'aKed in t,IH\ Punjab in ten 
years ( l 901-1 I) by 4:ll -G per cent., and the gainK are K~mred 
by all tho missionary soeidies at work in the district. The 
moving cause of this must ho put down to the fact that tho 
missionaries f!:Ot tho Government to allot large areas of newly 
irrigated land for ChriKtian settlement. Thus the Chuhras, 
who have hitherto been agricultural labourers and skin dealers, 
if they became Christians could for tho first time in their live~ 
become land-holdors. 1 Gross om;es of systematic persecution 
of JHtriahs como under the notice of mis:;;ionaries, and oven 
if they arc not remedied at once, the sympathetic advieo 
given awakenH corn\Rponding sympathy in the mind of the 
little community. A rww light begins t.o dawn upon it, and a 
now intl\rest t.o awaken in it.. When this is a.mplitled by the 
feeling that a,t, last tlw pariah has protection wit,hin tho law 
and in hit:l possessions, he becomes :t new nHm in :1 new world. 
HiR whole community changes its social allegiance by accept
ing baptism. But tho change does not end there. 'l'hc im
provement in his social :,;tatus lots light into hiR mind .• He is 
taught Relf-respect; he becomes more cleanly in his habit's. 
He does give ~<Orne proof of having been "born again." "It 
is just as true in the Punjab as in South India that, while 
the origin of the movement is mainly social, there is a strong 
spiritual force at work within it." ' As was the case of the 
Shanars of Tinnevelly, whoso opprm;::;ion by Brahmin tyranny 
led to mass conversion, the revolt of dignity precedes tho 
religious change and is the reason for it, and, the new allegiance 
having been made, it carries certain spiritual con::;cquonccs 
with it. 

1 International Review of Missio-rl8, October 1914, p. 653. 
a Bishop of Madras, International Review of Miss ions, July 1913. 
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'Ve must not a;osume, therefore, that mn;o"" eonvnrsion is 
something that is not. conver:-;i(\n Tla· m i:-~1n1 w ne,; '''Hl 

ttl Ltw cm;wcipni.i(J!i ,,f tlw l!,dtal• ~}'llil \J, J• <11• ;n!lw ll\'Cd 

naturally iu ma:-;se.':. I{;very (•vangeli,,t (:alllpaigH in Urcat 
Britain is an example of mass convendc,n aJHl shows the 
characteri::;tics uf a ma:-;s p:;ydwlngy h :-;tprts frpm per.qmal 
influence. Schwarz ar·(1uirt>tl his hold ovN dw Shanars of 
'Tanjorc becaut;e. of his l>er;..,\H1nlity. and l{,in,gflltaHhP Iai~! the 
foundation:-J of Christian missions i.n Travancore in the same 
way. Tho Christian movement. amongst. th(: Chubras in the 

•Punjab originated in the conversion of a hide-buyer of great 
propagandist Z<'al. But the· personal influence i::; uf an illumi
nating kind, and when it dmmpions a'' well as pcrsua<ks, and 
when Jt deal,; with pr·uple accll:it.unlcd lu t·umiwm <letion in a 
community, a mass response is the result. Truly the method 
i& like casting a 1wt int.u the sea and hauling in every fish that 
gets entangled. ThiR is good for the Church if the Church 
has the power and capacity to dis('iplim· the haptizecl ; in 
any t.:Vent iL i:o good for India because it. has put nwn on their 
feet. Nor must the :oneer that the motives are economic be 
taken at too high a valuation. n may he so, hnt. economic 
desires arc very often the vehicle,:: by which mental a waken
tugs show themsdvcs and find a fulkr expression. The spirit 
needs a body ; the free man needs possessions, and if t.hese 
masses of outcastcs are moved by a revolting Rpirit to seek 
justice and human right and te:o-;tify to the change which has 
taken place within them in the only 'my open to them-a 
profession of >vhat t.heir champion considers to be all-impor
tant and an a~:Jsociation with him in the worship of his God
who with any appreciation of the workings of the human 
mind will have the hardihood to say that what takes place 
can be described in terms of personal gain ? It has a sig
nificance far deeper than that. 

The areas where these mass conversions are prevalent lie 
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mainly in the extreme south of India, in Madras from the 
Mysore border to the middle of Hydcrabad, amongst the 
Santals in Bengal, and north-westwards through the United 
ProvinceR and the Punjab from Barcilly and Meerut, in the 
Khasi Hills in A.;sam, in the region of Juhbnlporc in tho 
Central Provinces. 

In addition to the Christian missions, other agencies arc at 
work in India for the redamation of the outcaste. \Vithin 
recent years Hindtts themselves have been active, and chief 
amongst them have hcl'll the Ary;1 and the Brahmo ~amaj. 
For in the Aym Samaj in particular and amongst Hindus in 
general i.'l a keen determination not to allow the untouch
ables to be considered as anything but Hindus. The Hindu• 
requires thcr:;e people to keep up the numbers upon which 
he bases his political elaims. If they slip from his fold he iR 
weakened. So from this point of view, miHsionary activity 
is a grunJ attack upou his power and he must sacrifice :-;onw 
tradition to enable him to meet it. When the Gait circular 
threatened the Hindus that in the ecn:-;us of 1911 the out
catltes might not be clatlsified a:-; Hindus, great was the con
sternation of Hindu soeiet.y. "The Gait circular had a quite 
unexpected effect and galvanisccl the dying boJy of orthodox 
Hinduism into sympathy with its untouchable population, 
because that was so necessary to avert its own downfa-ll." 1 

True to its own tenets, the Arya admitR outcastes to mcni
bership, allows them to perform rites like Homa, invests them 
with the sacred thread. These admis::;ions sometimes are also 
of the nature of mass conversion when, as in the territories of 
the Maharajah of Jummu and in Kashmere, 10,000, and in 
the district of Sialkote 36,000, have been admitted en bloc 
into the Samaj. The H.ajput Suddhi Sabha, formed by the 
Arya for t,hl~ p11rposo of mP.onvNting to Hinduism Moham
medan Rajputs, is said to have won for the Arya the con
version of as many as 370 in one day. Between 1907 and 
1910 it reconverted 1,052. It is estimated that nearly two-

1 Lajpat Rai, The Arya Sama;, pp. 227-8. 

• 
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pres,-:ucl 
hu1 

f n 11 u 1 t ~· de H h1 ~. p u q )( •. -.t, j t i 1 l~ ... :, ~. ; t ' ' ' 
,, i) i j~ \) .\ ('( t 1!(';1,·· 

t1un <lHt! ot·i~t·r kind:--: nf rt'fcH·n;l~tg ""'oci:-d 1·ffori 'l}h' Bra.hutu 

Scunaj wit.h lesN t'nthusiasm and nn a ;;mnller ;-:cak i~; doing 
;;imilar \Wrk Jt, has .. however, helped by h('th precept and 
example to interest. orthodox Hindus in a 1\lic;sion to the 
Depressed Clas::;cs. On "llC:h thorny qm·stion" n,.. "·bether tlw 
converts of t.his }fi:~-;ion arc tu lw a h;;orhccl into ca..:te Hin
duism or nut·-·questionN whit:h the Ary<l :·brnaj ha;.; definitely 
answered in the affirma.tivP--tlw Bndnno i:< divided. In this 

"'as in other things the Brahmo is well inkntioned but feeble. 
The Servant" of India and variou;; uthl·r So('ial Hdorm Societies 
a.rn working at tfw ,.,a me problem, 1dtiht 
the· Imli;H1 pc·opk ha" t:jiul [(, ;:d~IH 
of the higher castes to uplift the lower. 

no :-:ingk leader uf 
l he t'l.·:c:puH::;ibllit:Y 

On the other hand, Mohammedan missionaries have met 
with some success particularly in the Punjab wlwre they have 
made ~'pecially marked headway am<mgst the Chuhras who 
have yielded ;,O many convert, to Chri,tianity. The outcaste 
turning Mohammedan becomes fully enfranchised at once in 
his new connnunity·---in some re:-:;pects more than if he became 
a Ulu;it:>tian. Tlms, the long stagnant water:-c of Indian life 

-are being stirred to the very bottom. 
The view is very commonly held, both by Indians and 

English, that the Christian missions in India thwart the 
Nationalist movement not only by openly opposing it, as 
some missionaries do, but still more effectively by implanting 
in the minds of the peopln thoughts which lead them away 
from Indian lcadt>rNhip and icleaN. The rewlts of a propa
ganda, however, are not always what they arc intended to be; 
the harvest to be rc::~ pod is not in the keeping of the sower of 
tho seed. It is true that the older missionaries appear on 
tho whole to have been anti-Nationalist and to have led their 
people on roads other than Indian, and that opposition to 
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Nationalism has come from some of their converts. This, 
however, is changing. The younger school of missionaries 
are not anti-NationaliRt; 1 Indian ChristianR have shown 
some degree of nationtLl independence in church government ; 
the vitality of In<lian life iR bound to draw to itself the minds 
and movcmcllk-l awakened by miRRionary propaganda. The 
Christian miRRion may tend to bind the native Christian to the 
sovereignty of the conqueror by giving him U1e faith of the 
power in po8RC'Hsion, but that il'l not antagoniRtie to Nnt•ionall::;m. 
"JesuR Christ," a ll'ading Nationalist iR reported to have 
said, " was hopelessly handicapped hy his eonncction with 
the West." 2 l~ut .lcfms ChriRt iR universal an<l is not Himself 
·western, and a Christian Church in India will, as it grows in • 
strength, become Indian in spirit. The essential point to keep 
in viuw is that the misRionl'\ arc edtt<"ating the pl'opk. In India, 
the !tighest percentage of literate men is among:-;t the Christians 
with the exception of the Brahmins, and also of literate 
wonwn with the execption of the Par:'lis. This i:-; bound to 
break down the harriers whieh Hcparatcd the outeastc from 
humanity. AK a re:-;ult of thiR cdueation, the outcaHte is 
thinking for llillll'lclf and i::; ading for himself. He beeomcs 
a pt>l't\ona,gc in hi::; own eye::; a,nd not tt servile cneum brancc 
on the faec of the earth. He is forming hiH own communities, 
his own co-operative Hoeictics, his own rudimentary fom1s of 
self-government, and, though it will take him as a class some ... 
time to ri::;c out of the deep muddy ruts into whieh he has 
fallen, his past shows that he hat:~ genius and ability. The 
instinct for self-control which an educated people have is even 
shown in the community of Indian Christians by an opposi
tion to missionary tutelage. Haja Sir Harman Singh com
plained in a Presidential address delivered to an Indian 
Christian Confcrcnec that missionaries show£>d too much racial 
prejndiec and too great a desire "to keep all power and 
authority in the missionaries' own hands," and he claimed 

1 Andrews, Renaissance in India, pp. 164-8. 
= World Miasionary Conference Report, 1910, ii. p. 346. 
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that. Indinn advi(.:l' should he c:onght and taken in the manage
ment of the Church. lk ,,,,.nt nn to ,.a.\· Ln '' tlw Indian 

Jndian Chunh orgalli~-ing it,.c!f F(Ji c<:Jl:e y<.:r" then· \las 

an agitation among:-:t. Andicnn" fur n t' lndih n Bi;ehop. nnd 
this was stWe(·s:--ful whn1 t.}w Hev. \'. ,.:;. Azarinn -·himsdf of 
outc.=u.;to origin···-- wn:c: conc-ccn1t'·d for t hl dic1'cse of J\ladras 
a few ,V<'Ill'S ngo. In otl1er w:tik" of life. rhe edur·Htcd out
caste i.~ taking(\ pnrt Ill ui(, :\atiun;di,"'t agit.ntiurh uppi'Opriate 
to his intercst:c: and l'Xperiences, and a;-; \Yas tht• case with the 

• Molutmmcrlan:,: i:'U 1nll it he \\·ith t]H· Christians: ,baring in the 
life of Tndin, t.hcy 1\ ill give back tP it t lH·ir ClH'l'f!Y. begotten 
of th•·ir irkaL- and Lla·ir di:;cOJitent,:. tl:cir ('bims nnd t.heir 
re~enl,nlent:·;. Jl i.·.:, .~traug~_ nuLJl JJL tLi:'" fnr 
the control of the mind,; and t-:ou ];.- oi' the 150,000 ,t(JU outca:otes. 
It mean:-; that Indian tiOeicty at tlw very bottom as well a:o at 
the te>p if' being educated and i" b:·ing taught ·C't•lf-reliancc, and 
that, both a hove and belo\1·, pc.liti(·a l "'<' lf-giln·rnment. and 
per:Sonal ambition arc fermenting. It may !w long ere this 
ferment produces its inevitable changes, hut that it will do so 
is not open to doubt. One thing \\ill lme'tr·n mattNs. Repre
senta,.tive government nut:"l sooner or later, and in ;,;omL· degree, 

*be given to India, and the outcastc will 11ol lw ldt out. His 
recognition is necessary for the Hindus to enable them to 
keep up their propm tion of the Indian population, aml his 
missionary champions are not likely to let him he excluded 
in the cold. l\1oreover, a sufficient :,;cction of the community 
is now too wide awakP to allow an Jndian Government to be 
establi,;hed in whid1 they hav,, no :,;hare or lot, 
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CONCLUSION 

WHEN the war burst npon Europ(', lndia. was in a ~tate of 
great political unscttlmnent. The troubles with th!· Sout.h 
African and Canadian Govcllllllt"lliH Jw.d ~;tined up ugly feel
ings in India. "Anarchism " had become threatening. • 
Centres of disaffection and revolutionary propaganda had 
been established in Europe and America, and the hom b had 
appeared. Political daeoities were prevalent in :oome dis
tricts, pnrticularly in I~cngn 1 ; youth was throwing off re
straint, and students--now at this eollt-ge, now at tho next 
-showed an ominous ferment of conduct. But tho forces 
making for creative change were to he found elsewhere. 
Thm;e incidents and <'igns only hampered those forces, filled 
the authorities with apprehension, hut also with obstinacy, 
and confused the evolutionary tendencies native to Indian 
politics. A new genemtion had been horn. The National 
Congress leaders found that a tide of opinion had risen out-
side which had submerged their old landmarks. At first, as 
was human, they looked on with regret and unwillingly 
accepted the facts. But the circumstances were too strong 
for them. The Surat split was healed ; tho demand for 
" Home Rule " was taken up ; the old programme for de
tailed reforms was merged in a general claim for self-govern
ment. Indian politics were about to take a quick march 
forward. 

Upon this the war came and suddenly the whole world 
seemed to be transformed. Comradeship in danger promised 
to wipe out past divisions, and facing a common foe to dispel 
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lack of (·on lidcnct· in u1eh ut her. ThcH' nitic,.. uf the Indian 
'Nationnlic;l nw\'< n:l'!li \\ l:n 11 1: i1•· d\·Jn•md.< nothing 

,', i ~ 1 . ,--

Briti~}l pnbll{· hcnh ;._J:d h1 B: i~ J>._J~ \,i dn1.<t1·<~tion in 
India. \Yit h the uut hrv11 k of t lH' \\a r. t IH· 111 i:,;chievous errors 
of thef'e critics were f'(•Vealul.' India 1n1s proud to send 
~oldicrs to fight ~~s •·ompanion" 11 il !1 \\bite t.!T<rp:-: •m EurClpean 
,;oil'; rich and puur gave, \'<lch uftcr hie. kind, tu India'~ 

uffering; ai lH:rr;, ,., b:·gnn \11 talk •;f (u ""n a new leaf 
and of governing India diticn·ntly. By aud by from the field 
came storic:' of Indian Vidour : coveted \r (' badge" "·ere pinned 

"vn Indian brca:- tc; ; lmli:< fe Jt. that h('r blood 11 as 11 ashing 
out he;' coh,ur. 8hc cvu1 ttdkvd ,f :'DYing tlw Empire· from 
runL Tl;e cxploiic< d -.lu pn n had heen giviug tlw Eaf't cour
<1gc, tJH, i.ll1 •)Ticu1 ,,f Jndi<Ul ircup.-, in the \\Dr gave 

India prick. Then there waf' a lull and a back-f'et. India's 
~·nthusia:cm '.nt:'. not encourngcd her recruit:-: were not ac
ecptecl : her amhulanec corps wen~ di,.:banded ; the mlminis-

1 Ho\~· gri1:vuu,":I:y the:?." jH~nplc n1im'ead tbP nntun~ of tho ~:ationalist rnove
ment is known to o<-eryborly who has spent any time in mastering its purpose~;~. 
The surprise felt when Jndia demanded a share in the war only showed how 
little our people understood lndi;t. This sentenc:e horn a speeel1 delivered 
in llornL.ay in :\[arch I ,;;1 I. by .\Jr .. \. 0. Hm1W, tho founder of tho ;'\ational 
!:,;on gross, is remarkable onl~· for the accuracy of its description of what 
happened. not for tho exceptionrd 1:aturo of what is said in it. " A great 
war will be India's opportnnity-opportnnity of preying that if in periods 
of poace she clamours---at times somewhat angrily·--.for equal civil rights, 
in the hour of war shP is ever remly and nnxious to accept equal military 
risks." The report rc.eorchl that this was followed by'' prolonged applause." 

2 It is of HOrrw import anee to note tho jJI'C<·i:<c direction in whieh the thoughts 
of Indians turned in t hoso days, and tlwt is sho"·n in the sppeches made in 
tho Logi~lat.iv<' Counf'il on St'p!Pmher St!J, l \)]!. Hajn :-:ir '\lnhammnd Ali 
Muhammad, Khan of :\lahmudabad. said : .. Tho dceision ;to employ Indian 
troopsj has made the British CovC'rnrnent moro national than any measure 
of reform of re<'ent years " ; and ltai t-litanath Hay Bahadur said : " It 
has not only satisfied tho just pride of the several martial races that inhabit 
India, it has not only enhanced their sense of self-respect, but has also estab
lished, and proved beforo tho world at largo, their common citizenship with 
the inhabitants of othor parts of this great Empire." 
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tration became timorous at the spectre of an aggressive 
nationalism. The lips spoke good things ; the eyes glanced 
suspiciously at the audience. There was a reaction towards 
the old views that the East was destined to be governed and 
to yield huge profits to Western capital-was a place where 
the childhood of the world i"till lingered as if protected by 
some magic-was unable to look after itself in the bustle and 
turmoil of this earth. 

Suddenly in the mith;t of this came the RPport of Lho Com
mission appointml to inquire into the eondud. of the Meso
potamia campaign. It revealed neglect, miscalculation, lack 
of foresight and forct.hought ; hut above n II, it revealed a 
broken machinery, an inelastic system of government, an 
efiete polit.ic<tl metl10d. The prohkm of ln<lian administra
tion was brought before the nation with a dramatic force 
and an insistence which <:oul<l not be denied. A change of a 
fundamental dnuaetcr in Indian administration must take 
phtc<~. l\1r. Cham herlain resigned an office in which his heart 
was never set, I bdievc, ami Mr. Montagu suceet'ded and 
dcelared for n thorough rdorm in the Indian Government. 
He then proecedecl to India to consult with t.Jw Viceroy and 
representative parties, awl in due time the H.cport christened 
after the Secretary of State and the Viceroy appeared. The 
bulk of this book wac; written before the lkport Wt1s published 
-indeed, long before the Mesopotamia blunders were revealed~ 
but the conclusions come to in it have required no modification 
by what has happened or what has been published since. 
Without the lkport my conclusions would have appeared to 
be extreme and might have remained for years a desirable, 
perhaps, but certainly a distant goal. And yet, the Report 
dealt with a system of government spent before the war. 'The 
war revealed, but did not make, the cracks in it. Before 
Indian troops marched within sound of battle in Europe, the 
bureaucracy was shattered more completely than any anarchist 
bomb could do the work, but Indian Victoria Crosses and 
Mesopotamia Reports shortened its years of apparent utility. 
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In the illevita ble reeon~truction we mn~t he guided hy a 
fundamental fret 'Thn c;y,'-'tcm nf lndian guY<'l'l!lllPnt \\'hich 

i j • j l (' I( l j ~ 

n:.:: nnt of 
L<ul 

to ht: goYtTltcd , i!l L,:, d:--· fu ! \)h p<r:-~ :1: Ll ~;t \'~: 1 tnt'·nt 

it 'vas as <J MUbf)rdll!atic- \\ ith Y{'I') lirnited pov,'l_·r~ Non1inally~ 

the ideal of f;elf-govcnmwnt a:- a goal \\<1::' abuy,; hdcre us, 
but in t lw tmn,;it ion from a ,"<U bordinate to a .-,elf. governing 
state- there nm~t hv a break, bu·am:c the <·oneeptions of the 
one, eveu when liJwraHy held. an' differn1t in kird to those 
of the other. An adminit4mtiul> like tlwt of Jndia may be 
reformed : it:-; civil survice th row11 open to its sons : a generous 

"'infusion of native Ult·nllx•J'o: 1! rwn n ll the goyerning a uthoritics 
made. Bnt there 'till ;·cmaiw: the citadd of the· foreign 
Goverllmcnt. limitPd i1t it;-; proud n11thority zmd lHHTO\I'cd in 
it!:l empirt• lllayhv, y;'\ unt;d.;,t·t, :dl ,.],c. 

\Vhen that citadel opens 1ts g<ttes a revolution. however peace
ful and constitutional, has taken plncc, and it is jm:t that 
last event in the cvolnt.ion of liberty 1diich it i" cO hard to 
bring a Lout. The fnmhmcnt::d fact tu \1 hid: T have referred 
is th[lt no mere rdurm uf the cxistillg >'y::;tcm will hf' of a vail 
bectwse the conception of India's place in the Empire \Yhich 
that system cmbo(lit~d ha::; changed and now no longer exists. 

\Vc must IWII- begin with sclf-guvc1·nmeni c;ct ckarly before 
liS as our definitely pursued goal, and in reconstructing 
Councihl and Civil Services \VC mu::<t grant powers which give 
India.n::; a responsible :,:hare in their own govNnment. When 
that break is made, the future can be left to look after itself, 
but until it is m~~d(' we shall be creating administrative systems 
which will not ('Volv<', and applying confusion" which will keep 
us in the dark. 

The mo,;t important of the changes requiretl are indicated 
in the preceding chapters, and both their nccc:Ssity nnd the 
difficulties attending them arc discn:':'sed. Hegarding them, 
a word of warning is necessary. The change cannot be made 
without great risks, some unsettlement, and the exercise of 
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the most commanding statesmanship. It is a task of enor
mous magnitude and it::-; ultimate success will depend as much 
upon the spirit in whieh it is done as upon the first fashion
ing of details. It must be npproaehed in no niggling frame 
of mind. Whoever does it will be faced by an array of 
paralyRing facts, failures, disnppointnwnts. In countless secret 
documents there are r£'cordK of how un:oatisfaetory Indian 
eommis!:doners and magistnttcs have been ; in countless hearts 
there are seeret fcan; of eom;equenceH kept alive by many 
tales of trouble:-;; in countle:-;::; psychologieR there arc racinJ 
antagonil:lm::-;. The:-;e ought not to be pooh-puohed, nor ought 
they to befog the minds of those who wish to do justiee to 
India. • 

Part of them arc tho produetR of the present system, and 
if they are to set boundH to our future policy that system 
will remain ::-;tifling and contorting the geniu;;; of lndia ; if, 
however, we regard them as evil dTeets and cmlragcou::-;ly ~:>et 

about removing their ('<LU:"CK, Uwy will di::-;nppcar, and happtcr 
experiences and more genNons appreein.tionH will take their 
place. Part of them may be put down to "human nature," 
and will continno to trouLlo us. During the readjm-1tmcnt, 
Indian administration may ha.vc to suffer in c(•.rtain respects, 
for you cannot tcaeh a people a subordinate menta.lity and 
expect to find that the fruits of that mentality are tho:-;e of a 
rcsponRib]e self-governing race. We have done all we can j(Jf" 
India ; we must now carry on our work w·ith India. 

I therefore lay the greatest stress upon the personality of 
the Viceroy and the Governors sent out from home. Those, 
in the reconstruction years, ought to be men of the highest 
political intelligence, who will associate with themselves the 
best Indian capacity avail<:tble, who, believing in liberty, will 
not be frightened should its first appearance be threatening, 
and whu uwlerstand that liberty, and not repression, is the 
safeguard of both rulers and States. When the first storm 
bursts, he who runs away will desert the nation, he who 
stands firm will save it, 

.. 
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The first points to att.ack arc the Legi:olative Councils and 
the Vi1·crov·,._ {'nuncil. The fr>1·nwr mu:ot have mon> :wthority 

--•~:-<fnTla !(! LIIH\II'.'t·- ( itt lr\ ' h-·1 1l, u~ i ' I)\ iHdd~ II''·'!(· it>p-

rt·scntativc. _\ HH dJ j \ l< l \ dw ~'{:\ 1"9. 

aJHl Uw :uou!h ,)r lndia. '••ltrH:il,._ '"r'· .!till •i'lLlLJ\t' and 
reprec:entativc----that is the fouJHlatinn uf I:Vt·rytbittg. But I 
repeat here, to emphasise it, what I hav<· already written: 
we must remember that the rlemoerati•· fonns nf the \Vest are 
not the only forms in which .Denwcraey can take shape, and 
in Uw Imlian n:construetion it will not h•· enough after con
sidering, say, \Ver,:tern constituencies as a basi10 of representa
tion and discovering that such cannot! exist in India, to 

·conclude, therefore, that representative government is impos
siblc.1 India is not tL nation of equal citizens so much as an 
organisation of c·o-opprating social functions. So that I doubt, 
even if in India every adult was ed ueaLed, and the vast 
majority took an intelligent interest in what business is 
transacted at Delhi or Simla, whether a General Election after 
the British manner is the only way to give a mandate to the 
Imperial or Provincial Councils, and dicit what Indian public 
opmwn is. The forms of Democracy which we usc and the 
methods we adopt to keep them going presuppose not only 
general education and political interests, but two other things 
---a p~pulation compassable in numbers and a land compas-

"sable in size. And even as I write our old assumptions re
garding Democracy and its expression by elections and through 
Parliaments are being assailed by critical attacks more for
midable and better armed by reason and experience than we 
have been accustomed to think were possible. 

1 Some grave defects have already shown themselves in the way elections 
are conducted in India and in the results of the unimaginative transportation 
of our democratic machinery to India. On those, The Hindu Review for 
February 191 :l makes this sensible comment. "The failure of these now in
stitutions [District and Local BoardsJ is duo to the fact that they did not 
grow naturally from within the people themselves, but were imposed upon 
them from without. This failure does not prove our incapacity for self
government, but only lhe unsuitability of theso to our genius and traditions.' 
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India may not accommodate itself to our conditions. But 
it has its governing organs from tho village panchayet to the 
Viceroy's Council, graded up through District and Municipal 
BoardH and Provincial Legislatures. It has itB men of poli
tical experience and ability, and though they may be confined 
rather much to landowning :wd the law, every one who knows 
them must admit that their outlook is a civie one and that 
their politieal ambitions arc baRed upon thoughts of their 
municipality, their Province, and their country. Growing up 
around them is a claHs of f'Uecessful manufa.durerR and men 
engaged in commerce and industry, and these, when the 
interest and honour of public lifo arc pre::lcnteu to them, will 
appear on the representative bodies. The same class of matf 
as was available for Parliament in England in I8:l2 i::l avail
able now in India, and, if it be that only the blinded optimist 
Hoes no danger;.; :tnd diflieulties :dwad, it is equa,lly true that 
only the pa,ralysprl peRsimist can rdu,;e to ndlllit that all the 
riskH must be taken and the Indian trw;ted with :L distinct 
meaRurc of self-government. 

Moreover, the first buds of n new democratic epoeh alRo 
appear in two characteristic forms. The first is the Social 
Reform movement, which takes many shape~, from the Ser
vants of India to the societicH for raising tho dcpreRsed classes, 
The second is tho gmwth of the economic conflict between 
Capital and Labour. Whoever has visited the industrial dis, 
tricts of Bombay or Calcutta with their slumR and filthy 
tenements-slums and tenements which make the very worst 
I have seen in Europe desirable dwelling-places-or whoever 
has studied factory conditions in the jute mills of Bengal or 
the cotton mills in Bombay, must have seen that, if this 
conflict is not soon organised and produces comprehensive 
programmes of legislation, municipal administration, and 
trade-union action, India is doomed to pauperism, disease, 
and degradation. But tho trade union has appeared and the 
strike is known-the strike which has evoked the loyal 
support of great masses of workpeople both men and women, 
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whic·h has been emHlueted with pcrsi.;;te!Wl' :xnd determination 
and been rewarded with f'Uccesk. 

" ~'_..q Jt; 

~:!<'j;l) 

-·rh~ 

' \ ; J i : __:, i j ; J ; >\ ~t ..\ :-: 

l t- \\ \' l{wf'rllrf 
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f( 111~ 1ded 

in l!lil;-, b.v tht· latt' l\Ir. G.,khait· and in"pi1·(d by him. Tho 
society 1:' frankly Nationalist, but Rf'(•ks to sc•rYc India by the 
disinterested work of ib mcmherc~ in t·vnyday concerns. and 
particuhtdy thost> which relate to the dm1nLnddell cla:-;f<es. 
Its mcndwr;-;hip i,- ;-;nJ:dl hecnww it (·all,- for HHH:h .;;aC'rifiee and 
renuneiation, but its spirit is far spread. 

In Bomh~~y, too, there is a very promising Social Service 
~League 1vlw:h lm,; urgani,.,cd free travelling librarie;; of books 
meant to he rer,d by working people, t·Ycniug dassc8, and 
lantern lectures. Ib librnrie" are done Hp in boxef" of from 
twcnty-iivP to lifty books, the 'u;-;todianc' of tht: boxe:-; make 
provision fer their use, and 1dtere there are illiterate people 
in the chawl:s, literates arc encouraged to gather them round 
and read aloud to them--a familiar Indian scene. A genuine 
cduc<1tional work i;-; canicd on by tlw h()ok-1wx (,ampaign. 
The b"uk,:; arc iu l\Iara,thi uud Gujarati, and nrc used nwst 
encouragingly by members of the depressed classes and by 
·,vomcn. The subjects of the lantern ledures range from 
"Co· operative Store:-;" to '·The Human Body," from '' Tem

-perance" to '' A:-;tronomy." University extension lectures 
are also given, and teaching iu hygiene, first aid, nursing, house
hold management undertaken. Co-operative Credit tuo is a 
cardimtl work of this League. I have seen that part in opera
tion, and the financial benefits it has conferred upon those 
who lw ve convnrted t.lwir dcht:-; into indebtedness to it, have 
been most ;.:triking. For the first time in their lives some of 
its members know what it is to he practically free of usurious 
extortion. I pause to give these details because this Society 
is one of many, and I wish to give assurance that the work 
done is well thought out aud of a practical kind. 

All a drop in the bucket of Indian life ! That is so. But 
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where the drops have fallen the muddy waters arc already 
clearing, and those who work and watch are encouraged to go 
on, whih;t those engaged in the wider field::; of politics know 
they have reliable allie::;. 

Thus political India evolve:,;. No people can be freed from 
chains unle::;::; it lm::; done ::;omeLbing Lo :-;Lrikc them ofT, unless 
it feels their weight anfl their di::;hononr in iL::; heart, unless its 
attainments in intelligence and in the things which create 
and uphold dignity have won the sympathy of men. India 
has met these tc::;ts. 

Since the early days of the war when many felt that 

not less than Callie zoal 
Kindled and burnod among the sapless twigs 
Of my oxhau,;Lod hoart, 

there has been a retrogression, and 

hiAt;ory, t.imn's laviRh R<'riho, will toll 
!low rapidly (,ho zealots of the oauHo 
])isbandod·-or in host.ilo ranks "l'l"'arod. 

• 

The Montagu-Chclm;;ford neport has been ::;crutini::;ed and its 
flawl:l di::;eovered. Slowly there has gathered an opposition 
to it ; manifestos again::;t it havo been i::;::;ued by official;; and 
ox-officials ; in an unfortunate hour the Legislative Council 
has passed Acts grievously menacing liberty and stiil more 
grievou~o>ly destroying confidence and good feeling. As :r 
write these last sentences, eye::; shade themselves from the 
light, hearts harden, and the minds of men long accustomed 
to wield authority return to their old moods, their old fears, 
their old narrowness. But the way of Britain is clear ; the 
war has illuminated it. Heavy will be the responsibility and 
terrible the fault of those who obstruct or darken it; boun
tiful will be the reward and nmple thr; jn;.:tifir;nt.ion of those 
who respond to the more generous and trustful emotions which 
possessed them when Indian troops rode into Flanders. 

, 
~· 
\ 

• 
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THE PEOPLE OF INDIA 

THE distribution of population, its density, and the pursuits of the 
• people have a, VtTy direct bcn,ring on the question of enfranchise

ment and 0lections, and Indian census Heports (amongst the most 
interesting publications i8sued h.Y the Indim1 Government) afford 
elaborate infnrmation rm thiR point 

The numbering of the people of Indin, presents extraordinary 
difficulties 011 aeeount of the size of the country, the varieties of 
government within it, the large numbers of people on the move 
at any given time, the backward stt•te in eivili~ation and educa
tion of large rrwsse;;, and their religious and "upcrstitiou::; JH'PjndiceR. 
The Jirst attempt II itS maLk bt'l »n·n i 8G7 and IS/1, but not lll!til 
1881 was any census carried out on systematic lines. Then it 
was but a first experiment, and <'Very tenth year since, it. has 
been 1Ione with greater arcuracy and cnmplPtencss. The bigness 
of the task can be estimated from the faet that about two million 
people were engaged upon it when it was last taken. The census 
of 1911 gave British India, with an area of 1 ,on:~,0/4 square miles, 
a population of 244,2fi7,542, and the Native States, with an area 
of 70U,583 square miles, one of 70,888,854. In the whole of India 
the population density is 175 persons to tho square mile: in 
British Jndia. it is 2:2:~, and in the .:\11tive States 100. The popula
tion is massed mainly in the c;angps Valley and Punjab, on the 
western shore of the Bay of Bengal, in the south below the towns 
of Madras and :'.Jysore, and on the eoast districts south of Bombay 
between the hills and the sea. The chief factor in determining 
this density, in addition to physiographic configuration, is the 
climate, and a map of the rainfall follows in general features a 

18 2i3 
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map of the distribution of the people. But, in addition, we see 
the traces of invasion and insurrection, of diHcasc and famine, of 
irrigation 1 and of drainage. Tho development of commercial and 
industrial enterprise is hardly seen yet in tht> (lermity of population 
outside Calcutta and Bombay, and in small !oralities like tho 
mining diHtrid of l\1anbhum. India rcmainH agricultural and the 
laws which determine the settlement of <til agrieultnral popula
tion hold an almost unmodified Away. It has appeared to Rome 
observers 2 to bo curious that in diHt,rictH where rentR arn high and 
the cultivator is poor, population should bo aH dense aH where 
rents aro lowt~r and tJw cultivator hnttt~r off. That iH, however, 
what WP should naturally t'XpC'c:t. In the one raRe, population is 
attracted to tho soil by certain economic advantnges, and in the 
other it iH kept there by its caste cohcsion, the weight of its pov0rty, • 
and by tho lowiWHS of its standard of living. Ct'm,mlly it iA true 
that whatl'vt'r makeH for fllWc:esRful cultivation ma,kt·H for donsity 
of an agric:ultuml population, and that law haH to he l-ntpplcrnt•nkd 
by the othPr that a low Rta,ndar<l of lifn alNo rnakPK for a high 
denHity-- eHJW<'ially in :L country lilw India whert' ohHt:wlt•H ar<> put 
in the way of a fret• circulation of the pnoplP. 

The im porta nee of the agricultuml population in India can he 
seen at on<'<> hy t hn figurnR. Tlw enllHUH of I !Ill Hhowed that !)·5 
per cellt. lived in towns. Jn AHsam only :l per cent, are urban, 
in Bengal, (i p<>r cont.--only 4 per cent. if Calcutta he not takon 
into account; in Bihu,r and OriHH:t, :!·4 pPr cent.; in Bombay, lH 
per cent. ; in Burma, !J·:3 per cent., but the town hero is often an 
extended village and its population can hardly bo aceeptod as • 
urban in its charactcriHtics; in the Central Provinces and Berar, 
8 per cent. ; in }\] adras, 11·7 per cent., but here :tgain the oflicial 
town iA not always a town, but a village founded on the economy 
of a village; in the Punjab, 10·6 per cent.; in the United Pro
vinces, 10·2 per cent. In Baroda, the proportion of the urban 
population h~1:,; aetnally dedined, hut in every case the flgurm> are 
not absolutely reliable owing to the prevalenee of plagne when 
the census 'vas taken ha. 1

•
7 int; caused an ':~xod1_1~ fr{)ro to\vns. 

1 In the Lyallpur district, for mstanco, a wheat-growing population of 
272 to the square milo is maintained solely by irrigation on what used to be 
a rlosert. 

l Census Report, I !lll, Part I. p. 211. 
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With the excPption of Bengal, where therP 1:> a largP Mo
hamnwdan agricult.nral pnpnlation. the 1T<tdil'£: pmp::nsities of 

!-\l 

hugely fuund in great centre,; of populatioll.. \\ iHT•· i !ten: ltl an 
in1n1igrnnt population a:; the HL"t)c1us in Bnnn:{ and the }Iindus 
and Sikhs in the ~orth-\\'t>i:it Province. it i~ to l~·-· found in towns 
becauRe it hus c·onw for tracling puqwsoL l t i;; found generally 
thut the :\Iongoloid people,; of the Ea~t are :11tractcd by townR 
morc than the Dnnidians. allil the ' J\'' of the 
city populations of tllC' :\orth-\Vcst is mving w the fac-t that the 
wall('d cit,v tlwrf' wrts imporb:wt for th" fighting rae(:S which rulerl 

a and built ('apital~. and that hc1s ereated :1. hnhit ntnnngst the people. 
ThP racial pn>JlOrtion:--: in towns dn noi r·(wn·spond. thr·ri'L>re, with 
thoRe of the country as a whole. Ttw ;-;anF· tru" nf rr·ligious 
prop on tuns. 

l\iorcovor, recent census figures show how steadily railway com
munication is changing the trmn geography of India. The old 
capitals and trading centres are being deserted. They are now 
remote from the paths of men on the banks of desertPd rivPrs, 
or on roads and routes once fnll of n ;;tream of traih<: which no 
longer iiovvs upon them. 

With a direct bearing upon electoral armngements iR also the 
ditJtribution of the ollucated population. ln tl1is ror-;pect, Burma 
easily·holds the pn·mier pla<:(:. Three hundred and fourteen per 

• thousand over the agp of fifteen (tlw mrtle proportion i•eing :316) are 
literate, and they are scattered over the country; in Bengal and 
l\Iadras, the figure is 77 and 75; at the bottom of the graded list 
are tho United Provinces and tho Central Provinces with Berar, 
boasting of 3-4 and :33 respectively. Taking India i1fl a whole, the 
distribution of the literate population i8 three times as many males 
and nine times as many femalef' in the citiPR as in the genentl 
population. Distributed amongst religions the Parsis come first 
with 711 per thousand literates, or 831 of persons over fifteen years 
of age. Of Buddhists, one in four is able to read and write, and 
the Christians come close upon that. The significant feature of 
Christian education, however, is that it is found to such a degree 
arnongflt a]H;l'if~incs arH1 ontcnstes that ihP proportion of literate 
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people amongst these is three times as high as it is amongst Hindus, 
and four times more than amongst Mohammedans. One in four 
Indian Christian maks is able to read and write. At the bottom 
of the grade are the Mohammedans, only G!l per thousand of 
whose males are literate. 

• 
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IMPEHIAL AND PRO\'INCIAL 1::,EVE~lJES 

THE subordination of local to central authority is hest Ref'n when 
one studies the Indian BystPm of fiwmee, ln L'l:l:; the financial 
administration of India was put absolutely into the hands of the 
Central Government. But in l R70 Lord }Jayo began a system 

9 
of decentralisation by handing over to the rnajor Provinces con
trol of police, jails, medical servi,,es. roads, education, and a few 
other activities t,ogethcr with >1 fixed sum from which the charges 
were to be met. l.~xccso;es in cu,;t 'Wen· to be f• !Ulld from savings 
or from provincial taxes, and powers, very limited and entailing 
much reference to the Central Government, were given to the 
Provincial Governments to employ the necessary staffs. Lord 
Lytton was responsible for a further step in advance, beginning 
in 1877, Tho responsibilities of Provincial Governments were 
extended; and in order to induce them to practi..;e economy and 
develop their taxable resources, certain sources of income were 
placed under their control. The Imperial Government kept the 
total "income from certain revenues, divided others with the Pro-

• vincial Governments, and surrendered others altogether. But 
each fifth year the arrangements were revised. In 1904 the system 
was again revised, and the present one of "quasi-permanent 
settlement" instituted. The theory of the present arrangement 
is as follows. First of all, the Indian Government retains control 
of the services which it thinks necessary, and the revenues required 
to enable it to carry on its work--- opium, railways, posts and 
telegraphs-Provincial Governments look after what remains, and 
receive a definite share of the revenues which they collect. Thus 
the Provincial Exchequers receive all the income from the spend
ing departments which they administer, they share equally with 
the Indian Government the land revenue, excise, stamps, and 
forest receipts, they have a share in the income of the larger irri-
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gation works and the total receipts from the minor provincial 
ones. This system, designed for the purpose of throwing back 
the Provincial Governments upon their own rcRources and of 
encouraging them to develop their own incomes by improving 
their Provinces, has been supplemented by :mlmt.tntial doles from 
the Indian ExchequPr to cnrtbln tlw ProvinenH to cfiect certain 
improvements (as in police, agriculture, and education) without 
delay. 1\linor changm; that did not aifoct the general system 
were made in l!! l ~. 

The method here explained is objectionable. The general con
trol of tlw Central Government must, of course, remain HO as to 
co-ordinate the work of the Provincial Government~, but Pro
vincial rcvcnUPR :.;hould hl\ mainly under tho control of the Pro
vinces, the contribution:; to the Central Government being more 
and more of a tribute, whilKt the r-;ystPm of doles an1l large grants 
for specific purpoHes, which Hl<L,Y be nothing more than a pat~Ring 
hobby of some powerful member of tho Executi vo Council of tho 
Uovernnr-Uener;d, :.;]wuld be ended. J t is liabk to be wasteful 
and is not alway:.; in accord with tlw moRt pn·H~ing needs of the 
l'rovinc!'K, and it allow:> tlw ( ~crltral <iovernrncnt. to excrciHc a 
control on local admini:>tmtion which iH properly rc::;cnted in tho 
mm·p, progrn;Hi ve L'rovineeH. 

Tho changeR that have been made have all tended to create 
an independent provineialiinanei;tl syt~tcm, but the Central Govern
ment ha:; prc::;ervml itH position as the sole budgeting authority. 
There hal:! been much to be said for this hitherto, although Provincial 
Legislative Councih; naturally object to it. Provincial autonomy 
must be consistent with a policy of Indian development, and this 
cannot be secured without central financial control. At present 
there is friction, but I can sec emerging from present conditions 
of dispute an agreed and accepted settlement of existing diffi
oulticH in administration when the Provinces will have secured in 
practice a financial freedom which will not sacrifice the necessary 
central co-ordination, and which will place them independent of 
doles and so free them from unnecessary interference. 

At the same time, it cannot be expected that self-respecting 
Provincial Governments will surrender the right to pass their own 
Budgets and be content to send them to the Government of India 
to be incorporated into an Imperial Budget. So long as the 

• 
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IMPERIAL AND PROVINCIAL REVENUES :ng 

!Bxecutivc Co:mcih; of the Provinces and of India are composed of 
civilian~ helnn;2:ing tn the ,;anw ser1 ice. and tlu· nflicial ulcml'11t on 

Pn• 
, n1 ,:\Ji;i'ntion 

r,f the •.·m ne:: will provide that l"rn1·i~l(•inl l~ndgcts 

1-'hall he suLmilt,c,t t,l tl,c· c1•ntr:d lill:'.<lcinl :JH1h<lritit·s a~ alhisors 
who"c p011 ers nf dis,l]lowanc·c and mo1lilicatiun ~fmll h.• "tri•:tly 
dr·hwd, an,l tlwn n·lan:··rl f,,r ;}[~, ll"''ion nud apprr•1·ai t" tlw Pro
vincial Lcgisla•nrc-;. \)!I tlw ,,th1·r fmnd, th<· li'1!l<'l'in! l'l'n·nue 
siw11ld he deriYcd frurn pl'otltabk servic1•s, liJ,c· t 1H• nilwa~·s, supple
nwntPd by demand' upnn the l'rm·inci'S in'Jl<):,,·l1 in proportions to 
lw lixed from tinw tu time· betl\!'dl ; rudnc1· and : roYi'H'I', This 
\nml<l put an <'lld to i he ,o;:·stPm <•f di\·i'k'l n:lc<·ll 'les \l·hich hafl not 
mtwh 11l ,;nmnwnd it. Thfo !!lilian ;,JYZ:T'll!ll<·llt ,;]wuld continue 
t;; lH: t}H' ·tuth,_q-jt ,\ f! ·r 111'(·>~ rihing fd1'l11~ (lf dr·l_:nunl"- ;nr·thod~ of 

h'v,ying taxati<>lL h\HTowing on the open markl't, and for dealing 
with nll arrat:[.(('lllcnts atrn·iing the gc'llvral finan( !:d administra
tion. inclnding customs and exciso of India. 

But 11·hen prir!i·ipl''" are Rettkd. then· are problPm,; :tri:oin;; out 
of t!wir application. ! :we n<1 yaJd olJ.kdinn rLt all ru :1 .,,~·,;tern 

by which the tmpcrial Covcrnment, hewing cstillHtted the im:urne 
from its own resources, distributes amongst the Pnwinces their 
share of the deficit and J't'L'.,cnt,; to th<:m a rescript for the amount. 
It is tlone in Local I)OI'<·rnmcnt licr<:, and ('an he IM1opte<l in !ndia. 
But there aw eerhtia ren.>rwcs whiclt como from impositions which, 
in the interests of the whole of India, ought not to be ,·aried from 
Province to Province. The Lancl Tax, for instance, is a purely 
provincial matter, and there is no necessity for it tn he a uniform 
proportion of product from one end of India to another. It is a 
rent and should respond to the economit: lawH of rent. That is 
not tlw caRr·, however, with the [ncomn Tax, which is a tax and 
not a rent, and therefore shoulcl be uniform. Commcreial Stam1) 
Duties are of the same nature. These latter ought to he imperial 
revenues, and so the question arit!e'l how they can be collected. 
If Imperial collectors may be regarded as out of the question, 
there are stiil two methods open. The first is to make some grades 
of provincial officers responsible and arrange with the Provincc8 
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for costs of collection, and the second is to make the Provinces 
responsible and allow them a commission. The first seems the 
better way But in any event these arc only matters of ways and 
means. Tho important thing is to settle that Provincial finance 
will be put upon an unassailable provincial basis, and that the 
Imperial Government, instead of being the di:-;pcnser of financial 
benefits, shall receive from the Provinces tho means necessary to 
make both sides of its Budget balance; further, that tho Provinces 
shall be free to develop their 'own rcsourct•s with a superimposed 
control not for the purpo~:~e of hampering poliey, but of securing 
the necessary uniformity and (>!ptiLy-and even that may soon l1o 
dispensed with. 

• 
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APPEXDlX lit 

THE r:o-OPERATin~ L\!OVE:\IEXT 

THE growth of ,·o-operation in 1ndi<> !o phenomenal, though in 
fW('l'." S(mse of the \\urd tlw mc•vPtrlt·nt is still in its infancy. ln 
fact, in some places it seems to ha.vc S}JJ'CFtd through the atmo
sphere. 1t has been regarded a;:; 11 panacea, like one of the many 
drugs which cure everything, advertised in tlw Jndian press. This 
docs not disl'!'cdit t.hc mon~ment or throw <LilY doubt upon its 
stability. It has not only com.-; tf) stay but to eun;, and no country 
in liw \H;rld ;·an gi\'" ,t nwrv sinccr•.' wdcnm'' to t.lw eo-nperaJive 
spirit than India. The Indian leans upon hi::; family, his \'illage, 
his communit·y. From the moment of his birth till that of his 
death, he il'l undc·r ohligations of a social and pun;onal character. 
To him the virtues of co-operation and the spirit of interdepen
dew·t· nrn :m inht·ritanct> anrl not an acquin·.:l habit. But tho 
co-operation of Indian life ha:,; degen.::raied. The wide world 
market ha:o destroyed the co-operative organisation of the village, 
and the moneylender has more ami more individualised credit. 
Cornn\eruialism hab split up the co-operative life of the people 

• into separate transactions of profit-making. But the soul of the 
people has not gone. Their traditional modes of life arc still 
natural to them, and these, impelled by the pressure of exploita
tion which is upon them, make them turn readily to the co
operative promise. 

The chief quarry from which information about co-operation is 
to be dug is the annual reports issued by the Governments. 
Figures are striking, but con\rey ouly an imperfect idea of what the 
movement means. A few will, however, enable one to understand 
both its size and its stability. In Bengal the societies of all kinds 
increased in 1913-14 from 1,123 to 1,663, the members from 56,88\J 
to 90,363, the working capital from RsA,,607,30l to Rs.8,940,803. 
ln the United Provinces the report for l!H4-15 records difficulties 
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owing to crop failures, and tho work of the year was not con
spicuously successful. But the number of agricultural societies 
increased from 2,500 to 2,71 0. The amounts borrowed from tho 
soc:iotios, totalling 27 bkhs of rupees, show their utility, as by that 
much did they Rave cultivators from moneylnndnrs. In the same 
year the societies in tlw Central Provinr~eA and Bcrar irwreascd 
from 2,21:1 to 2,2!17; the m('mbership from "10,.11fl to .:l·t,OS5, and 
tho working capital from (j;) to 7:!;5 lakhs of rupP<'S. Jlpre, again, 
there were faihm~s in crops to contend with. Tho Punjab, also 
under dillieulticH, showed no increase in tho number of societies 
or of members, but did show au inen~ase in working <':tpital of 
7·25 lakhs of rupees. The l:ltability which tho Punjab :-lociotios 
evidenced is very gratifying, for tho crisis through which they • 
passed was severe. 

I studied the movement a littln more dosely in l\1 adms. There 
in 1 !J05-() there were only 27 c;ocidies with 2,7:l:l rncmherH, 11 working 
capital of Hs.I07,(ilil, and a lllPagrn r<'s<·rvn of Hs.mm; in seven 
years there were l ,07H societies, H2, 71 :l nwm herH. J{s.!t,li-IH,750 
eapit:d, 1\lHl l{sA·t:l,OOO in n·sNve. It i;; abo not\\Worthy that 
wlwrea;; in thn first of th<'He Y<'ars :t! per eent. of tho lll<'lllhers wore 
agricultural, in tho l:Ltt<·r Llw p<·n·••JJta.gn wa:-; li!l. In thi:-; Province 
we also see the tend<'ll<".Y to usn thPsn Nrwid.iPH as :-;avings' B11nks, 
for the dopositH of non-members in the first year W<TC 7 per 
cent. of the capital, wlwrcas in the latter year thPy worn 21i per 
cent. At first tho l\Jadras Hocietics were helped by loam-1 from 
both the Imperial and the Provincial < iO\'ernmenb;, hut thes~ have 
been discontinued because they are no longer required. To supply 
the needs of tho ;;ociP.tios and to organise their credit are two 
central banks-the Madras Central Urban Bank, a joint-stock 
society dealing only with registered Co-operative Soeieties, hut 
neither managed nor controlled by them; and the .Madura
H,amnad Co-operative District Bank, Ld., which is a banking union 
of societies in the district. Banks of the latter type will in time 
control tho grand finance of the movement so that the whole work 
will h" put upon a self conbincd basis of self-government. 

The societies themselves show dificrent modes of working, and 
greater uniformity is desirable. Some are of limited liability, others 
aro not-some work with a large proportion of capital paid up, 
others are not so particular; but that they all supply a need is 
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seen by the l,)iUl;:; they haxe paid--nne hopes that in ,·v•·ry Ntse 
it. is a real ncr·d fn If~!ll..\-,'t th1· aral ;-;.~:~-ipt-ic·~ rd:nL· Lrave 

loans, oi 1\s.:~mJ,/.'J!J and H:.;.H-1:::.-,tH n:;-;pc>ctiYdy 
Th,_: lndian culti;,·J~cn· unlh muncy .uld h.;:; no 

notion of kc,:ping out of deLL lt \\,\S tl!t·rdur\· k.:_rL·•1 that co
operative c!'cdit. mstead of bPJng used j,, intpruVl> :wrin!ltm·n and 
the lot of the peas:mt, \Yould only wid .. ·n th.- m:tr::rin of •·rvdit aml 
bt> tL r:c·v: in(,·~\ntive tn c\f!(•Lditnr,, ,11 : il_~f { ,\ n •T1l 1 HP1~f iri(·d hy 
regulations ddining tho purposes for which loans were to be 
granteu, to protC'd the· culti,·ator :t;Jcl th:· -;nf'id.ic,.; against this. 
The re:mlt. has been good. Fifty-six JWr cent. of the loans issued 
in Jl1tdms in ! !~' :' I;J were for production purposes, --11 per cent. 
to dear oH uld <lc·hts mo;:-;t uf '.dtich hor<> 1vmrious re~t"" of interest, 
and ullly ,; l'' 1 c:;·ilt. fur Jiuil ]Jt'<;dndih: l·xpenditurc. l hnt is for 
the agrieultural socic·tics. For the llon-agricultural Hocictie:-; the 
ligures are almost n.s good. bt•ing -~!l. :~~.and 1:3 respectivPly. The 
non-produutiH· horl'uwings were mainly for marriages, tho ex
penses for which in India (until there is tt revolution in ha l1its) 
are not only e"senti:tl. but cannot be cut dcnvn. 

The redemption of old deLt it most important, though some of 
the superficial critics of the movement always seize upon the 
figures under this heading to try to diminish the importance of 
co-ope•mtion. Thu:-!, not un!y is tho income of the cultivator ro-

\ lieved of heavy uRunous charges---sometimes up to nearly 40 
per eent.-not only is it. possible for him to pay off his borrowings 
with interest on a eon:siderably lower charge than his interest. alone 
used to impose,' but he becomes a freer man altogether, and, so far 
from teaching him more extravagance, this freedom gives him a 
chance of learning w·hat economy means. ln one of his reports 
the registrar of the Punjab Rocieties says regarding tlw eonvt>r
sion of uutmia indebtedness into co-operative-society indebtedne::;s: 
" It will thus be seen that members h1we replaced one form of 

1 "At a low computation, we save the agricultnrists of Iudia from an 
absolutely unnecessary burt.! en of at least I 0 lakhs of rupees on every m·ore 
of rupees lent out by tho Co-operative Societies., (Sir B, i\Iaclagan, Regi
strars' Conference, 1UI2), 
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indebtedness amounting to at least 30 lakhs by another amounting 
to 72 lakhs, and they arc still further this much to tho good in 
so far as the interest they pay on tho new form of debt is very 
much lighter than what they paid on the previous form, while 
they have recovered cultivating possession of valuable ancestral 
lands amounting to no loss than R,OOO acres." That is a very strik
ing statement showing tho back-breaking oppressiveness of the 
moneylender upon tho Indian cultivator. 

Whoever visits Conjecveram to sec its famous temples would do 
well to direct his stops to the workshops of the < 'o-operativo Pro
ductive ~ociety. It is for weavers. The people one meets there 
arc imbued with tho co-operative idea exactly like the workmen 
in a similar factory here. The Rociety supplies looms, raw material, ,.
and capital ; it buys tho products of its mcmhcrs and sells them 
to the best advantage. lt divides its profits between it:-~ reserve 
funds, its management, and its weavers, and it employs tho attrac-
tions of a bonus to encourage regularity in habits and oxccllcnco 
in work. It has had its ups and downs, but the time I spent 
looking round it and hearing from its moving spirits whn,t their 
hopes and fears were was full of the most lively inkn'st. 

There arc also co-operative trading societies, but L found these 
still in a struggling infancy, experimenting to find a field and a 
method, and complaining of tho hardness of their task. But of 
tho futuro I havo no doubt, whatever disappointments may inter
vene between now and final success. In time, the usurious money
lender will go, the parasitic middleman will go, and co-operation 
will take their place in the interests' of the cultivator and the 1 

craftsman. 
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